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1  二零一四至二零一五年度班級數目及學生人數 

級   別 中一 中二 中三 中四 中五 中六 合計 

班級數目 3 3 3 3 3 3 18 

學生人數 51 55 72 60 55 57 350 

 

2  二零一四至二零一五年度員工人數 

    (a)  教職員工 

校長 高級學 

位教師 

學位 

教師 

助理 

教席 

文憑 

教師 

兼職學位 

教師 

教學 

助理 
合計 

1 3 35 1 0 2 3 45 

 

    (b)  非教職員工 

教學助理 

(非教學) 

資訊科技 

支援人員 

文書 

主任 

助理 

文書 

行政及
秘書 

辦公室
文員 

實驗室 

技術員 

電器 

技工 
校役 舍監 合計 

3 1 1 3 1 2 1 1 6 2 21 

 

3  人事更替 
離職教職員 
(1.9.2014 之前) 

梁鎮源、趙君豪、周穎怡、林亞捷、曾俊深、黃斐、黃壁璐、楊遠威、 

葉天樂、余明潔、Holloway Gillian 

新入職教職員 
(1.9.14-31.8.15 期間) 

周嘉莉、鄭幗欣、李穎施、葉煥鈴、羅敏婷、梁逸勤、麥思浩、麥惠蓮、 

彭敦臨、譚敬峰、余嘉慧、黎澄翠、馬成 

 

離職非教職員 
(1.9. 2014 之前) 

張思緯、陳偉邦、張紅、關朗堅 

新入職非教職員 
(1.9.14-31.8.15 期間) 

周峽玲、甘怡 
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4   關注事項與各組工作之配合報告 
 

4.1 關注事項(Major Concern)：融合多元，和睦學習 

To create a harmonious learning environment 

 

(1) AB First Major Concern:   

Implementation Plan Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome/ 

Evaluation 

1. All subjects have to 

include the major concern 

in the Annual Plan 

Whole year -Harmonious learning 

is developed in 

different subjects. 

-Annual Plan and 

Report 

 

CYW, CWT, 

TWY, CL, 

KWY, SA 

Subject files Completed. 

No systematic approach. In 15-16 the AB to 

provide a template for annual plans.  

2. Opportunities for 

students to cooperate to 

represent their class or 

school in internal and 

external competitions. 

Whole year -Cooperative 

participation in group 

activities. 

-Participation 

rates (OLE 

records) 

CL, KWY, 

TWY 

OLE records OLE records. Participation records kept by 

departments. Improvements needed in 

enrolling and preparing students for speech 

festival competitions. 

1. Language 

Enhancement through 

the implementation of the 

new Language Buddy 

Programme. 

Whole year -Cooperative learning 

among EMI and CMI 

classes 

-Participation 

rates 

COL,PD,CS

W, CYW 

-Rm 308 

-Learning 

resources 

-Games 

Pilot project completed. Full project to be 

implemented in the 15-16 school year. 

2. Language 

enhancement through 

the Language Week 

Policy 

Whole year -Participation rate as 

recorded in the 

LOL(Love our 

Languages) booklet 

 

-Participation 

rates (LOL 

Booklet record) 

 -LOL booklet 

 

LOL booklet not used. Programme deemed 

unsuitable in the dual steam context by HoDs.   

3. Classroom Behavior 

Detention 

Policy to be implemented. 

October- 

May 

-Reduction in 

undesirable behaviors 

-Detention class 

rates 

CL 

AB assistant 

DT 

Subject 

teachers 

AB Detention 

Form Records 

Positive feedback from class teachers and the 

discipline team. The policy to continue next 

year. 
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(2) 訓育組 

Implementation Plan Durati

on 
Assessment Criteria Assessment 

Methods 
Evaluation Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Recruit both NCS 

and CS students into 

Prefect Team 

2014- 

2015 
Have certain ratio of 

NCS and CS 

students in Prefect 
Team 

The ratio of NCS 

and CS at least 

20% 

Both NCS and 

CS students are 

recruited into 
Prefect Team, 

27% CS 

students and 

73% NCS 
students. 

All 

members 
 

 

 

(3) 輔導組 
策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效與檢討 負責人 資源 

中一迎生日 

 

 

暑假 1.學生的參與量達

70%或以上 

2.學生的行為表現 

1.學生出席率 

2.觀察學生的表

現 

 

1. 出席率為21/21，100% 

2. 同學表現投入 

3. 由東華三院越峰成長

中心舉辦，來年建議先由

本組帶領，可以加深新生

對學校的了解，然後再參

與越峰成長中心的日營活

動 

崔笑瀛 校內及校外 

資助 

 

 

(4) 課外活動組 
策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 資源 

鼓勵華語及非華

語學生共同參與

同一活動 

全年 超過 70%的

活動有華語及

非華語學生一

同參與 

觀察每項活動學生

之出席情況 
不同族裔的學生

能參與多項校內

外大型活動(詳情

可參閱 ECA 報告

部份。)，達至學生

之間融合交流。如

粵曲表演、旅行

日、運動會、音樂

比賽、試後活動及

清明、重陽活動

等。 

吳翠瑶 / 
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(5) 總務組 
策略 / 推行方法  時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 所 需 資 源 

/ 財政 

推行愛護環境文

化 
全年 1. 中秋節鐡罐回收增加 10% 

2. 廢紙回收量高 10% 

3. 抺手紙使用量下降 

統計回收量 

統計使用量

作評估 

1. 回收鐡罐較上年度

少，因為學生多數

住在區外，沒有特

意帶空罐回校； 

2. 班房的回收廢紙量

較上年增加 5%； 

3. 抹手紙的使用量增

加，因為擔心流感

及 傳 染 病 在 校 傳

播。 

4. 5 月份的電費較上

年同期增加，已即

時作出用電檢討，

所以 7 月份的電費

已 回 復 原 來 的 水

平。 

嚴雁玲  

推行珍惜校園活

動 
全年 1.維修次數下降 

2.校園清潔情況良好，學生自覺地

把廢物放進廢紙箱 

統計維修次

數 

1. 課室教學設備出現

老化，更換數量較上

年增加。 

2. 大部分非華語的學

生欠缺衛生常識，洗

手間的衛生情況仍

未改善，希望來年繼

續宣傳，確保校園清

潔衛生。 

嚴雁玲 記錄冊 

培養學生回饋社

會的意識 
全年 各活動(如便服日捐款活 

動、捐血日等)的參與人數較上年

升。 

統計參與人

數目及款項 

1. 參加公益金便服日

的人數達 60%，較上

年低； 

2. 學生參加佛聯會及

青年協會的籌款活

動較以往積極； 

3. 參加捐血日的人數

較往年少，原因是合

乎捐血資格的學生

(尤其非華語學生 )

因宗教問題或因家

長意向，沒有參加是

次活動。 

嚴雁玲 會計文件 

記錄冊 
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(6) 資訊科技教育組 

策略/推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 結果 負責人 資源 

1. 確保學生手提

電腦正常運作，

以助同學學習之

用 

 

 
 

全年 所有學生手提電腦

於課堂期間正常運

作 

由電腦技術員紀

錄電腦於課堂期

間不正常運作的

次數 

有待改善，平均

一星期會有一次

電腦未能於課堂

上正常運作，主

要因為伺服器老

化，未能提供穩

定的上網服務。 

電腦技

術員 

/ 

 

 

(7) 家長教師會 

策略 / 推行方法  時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 資源 

鼓勵不同國籍的家

長參與本會活動 
全年 

 

參與的家長人數增加: 

透過家長日、座談會及

多元的活動，增加家長

之間認識並能互相交

流。 

 

1. 老師觀察  

2. 老師意見  

3. 家長意見 

大部分非華語的家

長也有出席中三家

長 會 , 人 數較 上 年

度多。 

 

除華語家長外, 首

次有非華語家長參

與探訪老人活動, 

增加融入社區的機

會。 

嚴雁玲 家校合作委

員會津貼 
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(8) 德育及公民教育組 
 

 

 

 

 

Aim and Strategy Time Outcome Criteria of 

Success 

Evaluation 

Methods  

Evaluation and 

Suggestion 

P-I-C Resources 

1 Help our students build up an universal 

perception. 

1.1Introducing different countries 

cultures. 

. 
1.2 Appreciation of heroes from different 

countries, nationalities and races. 

 

2 Promoting the attitude on respecting 

different cultures and religions by 

introducing Buddhist idea. 

 

Whole 

year 
1.1 Food and snacks from different 

countries and cultures in the 
fundraising activities.  

1.2 Different religious background 
and famous heros in different 
countries ‘s quotes and posters 
had been posted along the 
corridor in new wing. 

 

2. Various activities have been 
held: 

A. Talk on “War and 
Children” .Arouse the attention 
to those children in need and 
emphasize to solve problem in 
rational attitude. 

B. Introducing different religions 
and values ‘s vocabulary along 
the corridor. 

C. The Buddhist quotes that 
advocated Forgiveness, 
Compassion, Caring, Gratitude 
are introduced in the banners 
and posters in the campus. 

D. Sharing and reflection exercise 
in B.S. lessons. 

E. Chinese Culture Week and 
traditional moral stories had 
been introduced in syllabus. 

1 More than 

half students 

understand 

the message 

from the 
activity and 

assembly. 

 

2 Students 

can share 

some 

positive idea 

on the topics. 

1 Questionnaire 

or Feedbacks 

fromWorksheets. 

 

2 Students 
performance 

1. Arrange visit and 
outing activities 
to enrich 
students’s 
learning 
experience. 

2. Students read 
those materials 
and gave 
feedback in 
Buddhist Studies 
homework. 

3. 100% classes 
practice 
meditation. Most 
of them think it is 
work to reduce 
stress. 

4. Sharing speech to 
introduce role 
model in Buddhist 
Studies lesson. 

TWY 

JP 

 

All 

member
s 

 

 

Cross 

Departments 

Program 
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(9) 升學及就業輔導組 
Aim and Strategy Time Criteria of Success Evaluation Methods  P-I-C Resources 

1 Help our students to build up an universal perception. 

1.1Introducing different countries’ national flag and anthem. 

1.2 Appreciation of the spirit of national heros from different countries, 

nationality and races. 

2 Promoting the attitude on respecting different culture and religious by 

introducing Buddhism idea. 

Whole 

year 

1 More than half students 

understand the message from the 

activity and assembly. 

 

2 Students can share some positive 

idea on the topics. 

Questionnaire & 

Feedbacks from 

Worksheets. 

Yeung Un 

Wai 

Tsui Wai Yee 

 

Cross 

departments 

Program 

 

 

 

 

 
(10) 中文科 

策略/推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效/建議 負責人 資源 

1. 舉行有關中國文化活動，例如：中秋節

燈會、元宵節猜燈謎、中國文化周等，增

加非華語學生接觸及認識中國文化的機

會，加強非華語學生與華語學生的溝通。 

2. 於非華語課程中滲入中國文化的元

素，如認識中國不同的節日、成語故事等，

加強非華語學生對中國文化的認識。 

3. 鼓勵非華語學生參加中文朗誦比賽，增

加非華語學生與華語學生的交流機會。 

4. 協助推行華語學生與非華語學生(中一

及中二)伙伴計劃(Buddy Progamme)，安排

華語學生協助非華語學生學習中文，增加

兩者溝通及互相學習的機會。 

5. 安排非華語學生及華語學生 

作分享，增加非華語學生的投入 

感。 

6. 於說話課節中，以不同時事/ 

事例激發學生思考，令學生明白 

和諧的重要。 

7. 推行金庸小說學習計劃，華語及非華語

學生均閱讀《射鵰英雄傳》，於早會互相分

享，並進行相關閱讀。 

8. 推行非華語學生學習粵劇的 

全年 1. 學生參與

活動/比賽態

度積極。 

2. 非華語學

生對中國文化

興趣提升及認

識加深。 

3. 非華語學

生識字量增

加。 

4. 非華語學

生能夠並樂於

以中文溝通。 

5. 華語學生

及非華語學生

溝通增加。 

6. 早會分享

次數和同學反

應。 

1. 老師觀

察 

2. 同學參

與活動時

的表現 

3. 同學互

評 

1. 1 已成功舉辦中秋節燈會、元宵節猜燈謎等，活動亦吸引部分

華語及非華語同學參加，如書寫毛筆字和唸詩等。 

1.2 於校內朗誦比賽，華語及非華語學生合誦，本年朗誦了兩首

作品《南鄉子.登京口北固亭有懷》及《春曉》，其中《春曉》以

普通話朗誦。另外非華語學生進行《三字經》接龍比賽，表現

理想，不但增加非華語學生接觸中國文化的機會，亦給予機會

華語和非華語學生互相觀摩所學。 

1.3 於中國文化周，中四級非華語同學與華語同學合作，以《射

鵰英雄傳》故事為主題，進行四社話劇比賽，互相協助，表現

理想。來年可考慮繼續以此模式進行。 

2.1 於非華語課程中加入了認識中國節日的單元，如在中秋節教

授《嫦娥》並進行中秋節話劇表演；中國新年於課堂內讓學生

嘗試寫揮春；配合 GCE AS 課程介紹清明節、重陽節等傳統節

日的習俗及文化。 

2.2 於非華語課程中加入學習成語故事，如守株待兔等，從中培

養學生的價值觀。 

2.3 於進階課程中加入教授唐詩如《出塞》、《春曉》以及經典文

言篇章，如《為學示子姪》等。 

2.4 於下學期部份組別課程中加入有《三字經》內容的故事，如

「孟母三遷」、「竇燕山五子登科」等，讓學生對於傳統中國故

事有所認識並了解中國傳統文化的價值觀。 

3.1 於校內朗誦比賽，全體非華語學生均有參加。 

3.2 參與全港中學朗誦比賽同學取得良好成績。惟校外朗誦比賽

中文科

老師 

 

1. 科組資源 

2. 金庸《射鵰英

雄傳》 
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計劃，傳揚中國文化的精神。 參與人次不多，建議加強推廣。 

3.3 非華語同學參加第一屆非華語學生粵語朗誦比賽，但因訓練

時間不足，而且本年的報名人數較以往多，比賽的競爭較以往

大，本年學生未有獲獎，建議下學年可針對較主動的學生參賽。 

4.1  已於下學期安排華語學生協助非華語學生練習 GCSE 的應

試題目，學生反應不俗，華語學生亦樂於參加計劃，建議下學

年可以更早開展計劃，讓學生有更多機會合作。 

4.2 於下學期進行了 4 次伙伴閱讀計畫，學生表現投入，建議下

學年可提早於上學期開始進行。 

5.1  安排非華語學生學習粵劇，從中增加學生運用粵語的機

會，從大型表演中增加學生的自信心。 

5.2  於多個大型活動中如粵劇表演、中文周以及校內朗誦比賽

得安排非華語學生擔任中文活動司儀，增加其與華語學生合作

及以廣東話溝通的機會。 

6  已於中文課堂上完成相關說話練習。 

7 主要安排由華語學生作分享，非華語學生聆聽。已於早會完

成分享 5 次。 
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 (11) 英國語文科 
 

Strategies 
Duratio

n 
Success Criteria 

Methods of 

Evaluation 

Teachers-in-

charge 
Resources Evaluation 

- Organizing 

various English 

activities (e.g. 

English Week, 

English 

Ambassador 

Programme, 

Winter Party, 

Year-end Party) 

Whole 

Year 
- Students can interact in English not only 

during lessons but also outside class time 

- Students can utilize different resources to 

enhance their language proficiency through 

various types of English activities 

- Students can explore opportunities for 

experiential learning in the campus to widen 

their exposure to the authentic use of the 

language 

- Student 

participatio

n 

- Feedback 

through 

post-activit

y 

conferenci

ng or 

informal 

communic

ation 

- Helen Chow, 

Danny Poon, 

assisted by all 

English teachers 

Department 

Budget 

Most of the EMI students, while 

some of the junior form CMI 
students, participated in various 
English activities. It is believed 
that the overall impact would be 
greater if more CMI students 
could participate. 
Buddy programme was 
introduced to S.1 CMI and EMI 

students. Students of different 
nationalities were given an 
opportunity to read aloud to 
each other. This year, the 
programme was launched as 
part of the Rehabilitation 
Scheme. The participants joined 
the programme as volunteers. 

 

(12) 數學科 
Strategy Time Criteria of Success Evaluation Methods Evaluation P-I-C Resources 

Using Mathematics activities 

such as the Calculator Usage 
Competition so that all 

students can participate and 

learn together. 

 

Whole year Number of participants in 

Mathematics activities 

1. Questionnaires 

2. Observation of 
students 

performance 

The mathematics booths were held successfully – 

around 150 teachers and students attend the booths. 

Furthermore most of them participated actively and 

solved the problem sets correctly. The calculator 

usage competition was suggested being held in the 

hall. It was also advised to have group settings – in 

which local students and non-Chinese students 

could cooperate in groups such that the harmonious 

learning environment could be enhanced. 
 

NCH / 
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(13) 通識教育科 

 

Strategy Time 
Criteria of 

Success 
Evaluation Methods P-I-C Resources 

To work out suitable 

teaching strategies: 

(a) Subject teachers (in 

particular the senior-form 

teachers) to join the 

common preparation 

period 

(b) Subject teachers to 
exchange ideas and 

conduct post-peer 

observation conferencing 

(c) Subjects teachers to take 

part in LS courses or 

seminars organized by 

EDB 

Whole year The overall 

passing rate 

should exceed 

40%. 

(a) Record the frequency 

of common 

preparation period 

(b) At least one peer 

lesson observation per 

term 

(c) At least taking one  

course or seminar per 
term 

 

LCK Textbooks; 

Curriculum 

and 

Assessment 

Guide by 

EDB; 

training 

courses or 
seminars 

organized 

by EDB 

To arrange after-school 

tutorial classes (for S5 and 

S6 students) 

Oct-Feb (S6) 

Oct-May(S5) 

 

The overall 

passing rate 

should exceed 

40%. 

DSE results 

 

LCK and 

LYM 

Practice 

papers 

published 

by 

HKEAA 

 

 

(14) 物理科 
策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 負責人 資源 成效及檢討 

透過科學學會的活

動，增加不同族裔的

同學交流。 

全年 不同族裔的同學

能共同合作一起

參與。 

1. 觀察學生的表現 

2. 比賽的成績 

科學學

會 

活動材

料費 

參與擲雞 

蛋活動。 

同學積極參與 

投入。 

 

(15) 生物科 
Implementation Plan Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Evaluation Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Conduct SBA with 

EMI and CMI class 

students together 

2014- 

2015 

At least 2 SBAs 

are conducted 

with both EMI 

and CMI class 

students  

Attendance of 

students 

Done, with 88% of EMI 

students and 94% of CMI 

students present. 

LF, CSU / 

 

 

(16) 綜合科學科 
Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Evaluation Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Let students learn 

science outside 
classroom 

Whole 

year 

Organize 

science 
activities for 

students 

Attendance of 

students 

Many students 

have 
participated in 

science 

activities 

All members Lab 

equipment 
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(17) 英語文學科 

Implementation 

Plan 

 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Resources Outcome 

1.  Focus on the 

potential of 

good and evil 

in mankind 

through major 

character 

flaws/weaknes

ses, group 

dynamics 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole 

year 

Discussions 

of choice and 

the effects 

we have on 

those around 

us, including 

our 

classmates, 

family 

members, 

community, 

etc.  

Relating the 

novel’s 

themes to 

real life 

Reflective 

analytical 

writing 

Set texts LOTF/Short 

Stories/Othello/The 

Painted Veil 

Achieved through an 

exploration of 

characterization and 

themes in four genres.  

Not included in essay 

writing, as personal 

reflections not 

required or desired in 

the exam 

requirements; 

however, feedback 

from students 

indicated that such 

discussions made the 

set text much more 

meaningful to them, 

and, therefore, helped 

them develop multiple 

perspectives on the 

given themes and 

enabled them to 

understand different 

interpretations, thus, 

improving their 

analytical and writing 

skills. 
2. Student 

leadership roles 

in the English 

Society, Drama 

Club and/or 

Debating Team 

 

Whole year 

 

 

 

Successful 

planning, 

running and 

participation in 

the various 

activities  

Higher 

borrowing rates 

of English 
books from the 

school library 

 

 

Participation 

levels 

English 

Society 

Drama Club 

Debating 

Team 

S4:Vice-captain in English 

Debating Team, School 

choir  

S5:SU President, SU VP, 

Cheerleading Captain, 

Captain in English 

Debating Team  

S6:Exempt from 

leadership roles to focus 
on exam preparation. 

Overall, not enough 

English focused leadership 

roles due to other major 

commitments. 

3. Development of 

the sense of team 

work through 

collaborative 

projects. 

 

 

 
 

 

Whole year 

 

Efficient team 

drama 

performance 

 

 

  S4:Achieved through pair 

work on various tasks, 

ranging from discussion 

tasks, to writing essays 

and presentations. 

Students have been asked 

to give presentations on 
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their summaries and 

analyses on poems by 

John Keats, and on topics 

such as the change of 

relationships between 

characters and the 

cinematographic elements 

from The Painted Veil, as 

well as character profiles, 

symbolism and quotations 

from LOTF. 

S5:Achieved through 

interactive student 

presentations throughout 

the school year on The 

Painted Veil and Othello. 

Students prepared PPTs to 

lead the class discussions 

on aspects of film, 

including lighting, 

symbols, major and minor 

characters, and significant 

extracts from Othello 

scenes. 

S6:Students in pairs have 

been assigned to various 

elements in short stories, 

such as the historical 

background, the plot, the 

characterization, and the 

themes explored, as well 

as the various literary 

techniques used in texts, 

such as symbolism and 

foreshadowing; and then 

they have been asked to 

prepare for the 

presentations they would 

give in the lessons. 
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(18) 中國歷史科 

 

 

(19) 地理科 

Major 

Concerns 

for 

2014-2015 

Tasks Implementati

on 

Intended 

Outcome  

Success 

Criteria 

Method of 

Evaluation 

Evaluation 

 Teaching and Learning 

1. To 

maxi

mize 

acade

mic 

and 

physic

al 

potent

ial of 

stude

nts 

 To 

further 

enhanc

e 

partici

pation 

and 

discuss

ion 

among 

teache

rs in 

policy 

makin

g, and 

to 

strengt

hen the 

role of 

middle 

manag

ers in 

the 

comm

unicati

on 

networ

k. 

 To be 

further 

explor

e and 

cultiva

te 

skills 

in 

operati

 More 

communi

cation 

with LS 

members

, such as 

attending 

the panel 

meetings 

of 

Geograp

hy and 

LS and 

history is 

necessar

y 

 organize 

co-curric

ular 

activities 

 arrange 

group 

projects 

which 

embraces 

geograph

y, history 

and LS 

such that 

students 

can 

integrate 

various 

informati

on. 

 Question 

words 

 Improv

ement 

in 

bridgin

g the 

gap of 

curricul

um 

between 

lower 

form IH 

and 

higher 

form 

Geogra

phy 

 Commu

nication  

among 

Geogra

phy 

teachers 

for 

selectin

g the 

Elective 

Module

s in NSS 

Curriculum 

 Commu

nication 

among 

Geogra

phy 

teachers 

in 

prepari

 Students 

to be 

familiariz

ed with 

the basic 

concepts 

of 

Geograp

hy when 

they are 

promoted 

to F.4 

 Students 

should 

capture 

basic 

data 

collection

, analysis, 

organizat

ion and 

interpret

ation 

skill 

when 

they are 

promoted 

to S1 

 Integrate 

the use of 

digital 

maps / 

GIS( i.e. 

Google 

earth) 

satellite 

images 

 By 

observation 

 Types of  

in-class 

activities 

organized 

 writing 

exercises 

 various 

types of 

questions 

with the sue 

of question 

words in 

the exam 

 It is still in 

progress as 

students have 

shown a great 

improvement in 

academic result 

in only S.5 EMI 

class 

 S.4 CMI 
students need to 

be motivated as 

most of them 

are lack of 

learning 

motivation 

 Students found 

difficulties in 

writing essays 

when they 

failed in 

interpreting the 
keywords 

 Insufficient I.T. 

support so that 

GIS learning is 

difficult to carry 

out, the reasons 

is because lack 

of training  

策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 推行成效 負責人 資源 

推動華語與非華語

學生參加各種有關

中史內容之活動，

如︰參觀中國文物

展覽，了解中國歷

史故事等。 

全年 

 

 

 

 

提高學習中國歷史之興

趣，提高華語學生之國民

意識，關心中國，留意時

事。 

 

1 參加校外講座，共 20 名同

學參加。(由港大同學會主辦) 

2 參加認識大嶼山史地的考

察，14/7/2014, 增加對地方歷

史的興趣，共 10 名師生參加。 

3 學校主題嘉賓演講: 校外

嘉賓講述里斯本號事件時的

中國及日本戰爭情況，全校

同學參與。(由校長邀請嘉賓) 

4  

 

崔惠儀 

 

 

 

 

 

 

不同博物

館及展

覽。 
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ng the 

GIS 

platfor

m (i.e. 

Google 

earth, 

GIS 

CD 

ROMS

, 

ArchG

IS) 

 to 

enhanc

e 

presen

tation 

and 

writing 

skills 

of 

studen

ts 

and the 

writing 

of topic 

sentences 

are to be 

taught in 

F.4 

 

 

ng the 

school-b

ased 

assessm

ent and 

field 

work 

projects 

(Pendin

g) 

 students 

can 

present 

themsel

ves 

effective

ly, and 

rich 

informa

tion can 

be 

delivere

d within 

limited 

timefra

me 

and 

aerial 

photos 

into the 

curriculu

m 

 

 

(20) 經濟科 

Strategy/Method Time Criteria for 

Success 

Evaluation Method Evaluation Person-i

n-charg

e 

Resouces 

1. Set up some     

reading time for     

students during  

lessons to learn 

about various  

economic problems  

in the world 

2. Analyze some  

economic problems   

which are faced by 

minority groups in  

Hong Kong    

Whole 

year 

1. Distribute  

relevant reading  

materials to  

students at least  

once a month 

2. Relevant  

teacher sharing     

during lessons 

at least once a  

month 

Students can give 

positive feedback 

to the economic 

problems 

mentioned in the 

reading materials 

or by the teacher 

1. Successful. 

Students were 

asked to do 

economic news 

reading once 

every two 

weeks. 

2. There was 

teacher sharing 

in class 

whenever there 

was important 

economic news. 

Chiu 

Wang 

Tat 

Departm

ent 

Subject 

budget 

 

 

(21) 企業會計與財務概論科 
策略 / 推行方法  時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 所 需 資 源 

/ 財政 

舉辦越野賽攤位

商組義賣活動 

上學期(越野

賽) 

1. 華語及非華語組企概

學生籌備攤位； 

2. 不同種族學生的也參

與，了解彼此文化。 

 統 計所 籌

得的款項 

 統 計參 與

人數目 

中五學生除了在越野賽

舉辦義賣之外, 中四及

中五學生亦有為尼泊爾

地震籌款活動上售賣物

品, 學生既可運用書本

上的理論, 亦可為有需

要的人出一分力。   

嚴雁玲  
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(22) 旅遊與款待科 

策略 / 推行方法  時間 成功準則 評估方法 負責人 所 需 資 源  / 

財政 

培養學生尊重不同種

族的文化及習俗 

全年 1. 華語及非華語學生一

同參與 

2. 融合華語及非華語學

生 

透過共同參與活

動 

黃以諾 探訪不同的機

構參觀不同的

旅遊景點 

 

 

 

(23) 視覺藝術科 
Objectives Strategies / Plan Success Criteria Outcomes 

Teach art 

creative through 

and methods 

 

School-based curriculum 

design 

- Not only focus on 

traditional art  

- Tell and teach students 

more medium, 

possibilities and 

functions of Art 

- Units are related to 
their daily life and 

interests 

- Try and experience 

more medium 

 

- Feedback from the 

students 

- students’ art works  

- Overall, students 

enjoyed the 

lessons 

- If the topic is related 

to the students, 

they will be more 

interested in  

producing the 

artworks 

Get involved in 

Art at school 
Visual Arts Society 

- Organize a team of 

students to promote 

Art at school 

- Gounder the ECA 

programme. 

- Decorate the school 

- Attendance of the 

workshop 

- Feedback from the 

participating 

students 

- attendance are good 

for internal 

workshops 

- external workshops 

and exhibition 

attendance for 

visits is not 
acceptable 

- Students are helpful 

to display the 

students’ artworks 

- Overall, the 

workshops and 

exhibitions are 

meaningful and 

useful to the 

students and they 

would like to join 

again. 

Visual Arts Room Open 

Scheme 

- Students can go to VA 

room to practice, 

make art works etc. 

after school 

- Usage of the VA 
room 

- Students always go 
to VA room after 

school to make 

the artworks and 

join the activities 

- The atmosphere for 

artin the second 

term is better than 

the first term 
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(24) 佛學科 

 

策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效(號數對應策略) 負責人 資源 

１. 弘揚佛法中的

教義，利用故

事、 

生活例子等，

傳揚佛學，讓

同學達至美好

人生為目標。 

２. 透過不同活

動，從中感染

佛教慈悲為

本，善待眾生

的教義。 

３. 照顧不同國籍

及宗教背景同

學的心理需

要，以佛陀教

導為本，給同

學增添面對生

活疑難的信

心，並協助他

們融入校園生

活。 

全年 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

１ 同學樂

於參加不同

的佛學活

動。 

２ 同學認

為佛學能給

他們提供解

決生活問題

的方法。 

 

 

１  

問卷 

２  

觀察 

 

 

 

１ 透過學科課程，教授學生基本

佛學知識，並以佛經及佛學故

事，對應現實生活例子，讓學

生認識佛理，並反思人生。初

中每星期上課 80 分鐘;高中每

星期上課 40 分鐘。按上課問

卷及課業反思內容，同學均有

所啟發，大部分同學在反思題

目上均有以佛理應用於現實

生活，在改善家人、朋友、同

學等關係上亦有所領悟。 

２ 學年初派發工作紙讓各同學

填寫國籍及宗教，並在學校設

世界地圖 

３ 本年度主要舉辦以下校內及

校外活動: 

A 浴佛節(全校參與,27 名同

學申請不參加，全部批准。同

學安排參與義工服務，2C 全

班在會後協助長者，表現優秀

友善，能有助建立自信，活出

自利利他的候陀教誨。 

B 重陽清明寶蓮禪寺祭祖活

動: 

  2014 年 10 月 4-5 日及 

  2015 年 4 月 4-5 日 

  共 57 名學生人次參加 

C 金龍盃—佛理廣播劇創作

比賽 

      1 隊同學共 5 人參加，優異

獎 

2014 年 4 月 

D 佛誕徵文比賽(校內及聯

校, 

中文科合辦) 

  2014 年 5 月 

  校內優異獎 3 名 

G 蓮花燈工作坊(全校學生參

與，共製 150 蓮花燈，大部分

老師亦有參與，成品供萬佛寶

殿開光典禮用)同學不分宗教

國籍，在製作時專心祝福，並

配合佛學科工作紙，收反思及

強化關懷他人的情懷。 

   

H 菩薩行義工服務(10 名義工

學生，一次服務，詳見附件:

菩薩行義工服務報告書) 

I  聯校長者服務日(5 名學生) 

   4-7-2014  

崔惠儀 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

科組

資源 
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J  慈山寺青年佛學夏令營(1

名同學) 

   2014 年 7 月 12-15 日 

K  慈山寺開放日義工服務，

3A 學生 

L  大嶼山志新編—學生協助

整理資料 

   M  法師開示 

        永富法師於佛陀成道日

開示 

        2015 年 1 月 29 日 

   N   派發臘八粥-紀念佛陀成

道日 

        2015 年 1 月 29 日 

    以上各項為主要活動，均順利

完成。從學生參與過程中，追求平

衡和諧人生的佛理自然潛移物化

注入師生的生命中，學校宗教氣氛

漸濃，同學及教師均更進一步認同

佛學可應用於生活及有助減壓(見

學生課業及反思等文件、教師發展

日回應)，平靜的內心及正面價值

觀有助建立和諧及美滿人生。 

3  從學生課業意見中可見，不同

宗教背景的同學在學校相處融洽。 

     於佛教儀式中，同學若有感

因宗教原因而難以接受，學校提供

輔導之餘，亦會通知家長，再商討

處理方法。若不參與浴佛儀式，同

學需按要求，在禮堂中安靜地觀看

儀式過程，並合什以示尊重，之後

亦有安排協助義工活動。同學亦能

學懂尊重不同宗教儀式。學習共融

的道理。 

     為了讓其他宗教同學均能認

識佛教的教義，學校亦透過課堂、

儀式以外，以宗教體驗，如佛誕咭

設計、佛化教育主題壁報設計比

賽，讓同學欣賞和利用創意表達佛

陀的教誨。華語和非華語同學均投

入活動。 

建議: 與家長多溝通，硏究於入學

時讓家長多了解佛理。 本校全校

400 多名師生，多以尊重為前提，

同學不參與宗教儀式者可透過繳

交家長信辦理，各班佛學課亦以宗

教認識及倫理價值觀為基礎，以引

導同學以理性處理宗教問題，並以

尊重和溝通來與不同宗教人士相

處。 
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(25) 普通話科 

 

 

(26) 體育科 

Strategies/Tasks Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

methods 

Evaluation Teacher(s) 

in charge 

  Build up 

student’s team 

spirit and 

discipline.  

Whole 

year 

 Through School 

team training and 

inter-school 

competition, 

student can 

perform positive 

attitude and team 

spirit in the 

lesson. 

 Attendance  

 Lesson 

performan

ce of 

students 

 

Teachers observed all 

of the sports activities 

the students can show 

the good team spirit 

and discipline. 

Over 80% of school 

team students attended 

the school team training 

and competition. 

Fan Wing 

Chun 

Wong 

Enoch, 

Cheng 

Kwok Yan 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

策略/推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方

法 

負責人 資源 成效及檢討 

不同年級的學

生、華語生和非華

語生一起參加活

動，互相合作。 

1. 在校內校外

的活動合作

做司儀 

2. 早會一起做

宣傳 

3. 中文周期間

做講故事或

其他表演 

全年 不同背景的學

生能互相學

習，各展所

長。 

參與學

生的回

應、老師

評分 

 
 

王玲玲 / 
 

1. 校內外皆甚少機會用普通話做司儀、

早會宣傳，普通話科應積極拓展此類

機會。 

2. 中文周期間進行四社朗誦比賽，華

語、非華語生一起用普通話朗誦唐

詩，是該形式的首次合作，參與率高，

效果理想。 
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(27) 高中體育科 

 

Strategies/Tasks Duration Success Criteria Assessment methods Evaluation Teacher(s) 

in charge 

 Organize the 

sports events of 

our school for 

EMI and CMI 

students. 

Whole year 
 Through 

organizing the 

school sports 

events, 

student can 

apply the 

knowledge of 

DSE PE 

curriculum 

and create the 

harmonious 

environment 
for both EMI 

and CMI 

students 

participating 

in sports. 

 Organize schools 

sports day event, 

cross country race 

and inter-class 

competition. 

Complete. 

Form 4 DES 

PE students 

assisted in t 

sports day 

event, cross 

country race 

and inter-class 

competition. 

Fan Wing 

Chun 

Wong 

Enoch 

 

 

(28) 音樂科 

 

~  The repertoire covered in class deliver messages relating to creating harmony.   

            Students will study the meaning behind lyrics of the vocal repertoire and understand 

            each song’s message. 

         ~  Because each class performs together they work as one big ensemble.  Students will  

            learn to work together as a team through training as one big group. 

         ~  The school choir involves both CMI and EMI students who can help each other with  

            language difficulties with in the provided repertoire. 

 

 

(29) 電腦與資訊科技科 

 

Implementation 

Plan 
Duration Assessment Criteria 

Assessment 

methods 
Evaluation 

Teacher(s) in 

charge 
Resources 

encourage team 

work 

2014- 

2015 

At least 2 times group 

assignments are 

conducted 

Cout the number 

of group 

assignment  

Done, at least 2 times 

group assignments 

conducted per class. 

All members  
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4.2  關注事項(Major Concern)：堅毅體智，盡展潛能 

To maximize academic and physical potential. 
 

(1) Academic Board 

A. General 

Implementation Plan Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome/ 

Evaluation  
1. All subjects have to 

include the major concerns 

in the Annual Plan 

Whole year -Academic and physical 

potential is developed in 

different subjects. 

-Annual Plan and 

Report 

 

CYW, CWT,  

CL, KWY, 

TWY 

Subject files Completed. 

No systematic approach. In 15-16 the AB to provide a 

template for annual plans. Departments to set clear 

targets for passing rates in all DSE subjects. Schemes of 
work to include past paper practice plans.  

2. All-school Newspapers 

Reading Programme 

Whole year -Common knowledge on 

current affair is enhanced 

-Reading skills are 

improved 

-Assigned tasks during 

reading sessions are 

successfully carried out. 

-Observation made in 

class 

-Reading File 

-Sharing Session 

CYW, CSW, 

COL, PD, 

LCK, LCC 

Newspaper 

clippings 

All students participated. Programme run smoothly by 

LS and AB. All files collected at the end of the year for 

continued use in 15-16. Awards given for best files. 

Class teachers reported the marking scheme should be 

simplified. Next year’s programme to be modified based 

on manpower issues. If no LS TA, then all subjects to 

take turns providing reading materials. Class teachers to 

continue marking. Marking scheme to be simplified.  

3. Whole-school Approach  

Chinese Cross-curricula 

Reading Programme 

Whole year -Tasks are accomplished by 

different groups and 

subjects 

-Students’ involvement 

-Reading skills are 
improved 

-Interest and knowledge in 

the Chinese culture is 

enriched 

-Knowledge on Chinese 

moral values is enhanced 

-Critical thinking skills are 

developed 

-Students’ 

involvement 

-Students’ works 

-Quizzes and tests 

CYW, CSW, 

TWY, FWC, 

NCY, CYK, 

IWL 

-Novels 

-School-based 

learning 

materials 

-Outreach 
activities 

co-organized 

with outsiders 

Successfully carried out. Details available in Chinese 

Department report. Reading programme connected to 

the music contest and Chinese drama competition as 

well as the regular reading scheme and Chinese 

curriculum.  

4. Study Room Policy Whole year -Attendance rate 

 

-Attendance records 

-Students’ feedback 

 -Classroom 

-Teacher on-duty 

Attendance record kept. Attendance rate not high but 

consistent. See detailed records kept by KKG (AB 

assistant). Positive feedback from students and teachers. 

Some students asked to have more help form teachers. 
Parents also asking for tutorial classes, especially in 

Math. Consideration to be given to providing teacher 
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assistance in the study room, in addition to the AB TA, 

depending on manpower availability.  

 

B. Public Examinations 

 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome/ 

Evaluation 
B.1 Provide sufficient reference 

books and exercises for 

students  

Whole year -Promote the reference 

books corner in the library. 

Purchase new reference 

books and exercises to 

support students to prepare 

for the HKDSE. 

-Record of borrowed 

material 

KWY 

HoDs  

Library 

Committee 

 

Subject budgets  

Core $1000 

Non-core 

$500 

Thee copies of all past papers 

purchased for all DSE subjects, one for 

the library (for students), one for the 

HoD and one in the AB room (for all 

subject teachers). 

Three library subject-based reference 
books ordered by AB for each subject 

(HoD recommendation), in addition to 

the department-based reference books 

ordered.  

Reference books introduced to all 

students in the morning sharing 

sessions.  

A special corner set up in the library 

for subject reference books introduced 

by the HoDs and AB. 

B.2 Provide facilities and tools 

to help students to prepare for 
examinations 

B.2.1 Prepare precise notes for 

students 

B.2.2 Provide answer keys for 

students  

B.2.3 Centralized tutorial 

schedule  

B.2.4 Centralized pre-mock 

exam schedule 

B.2.5 Compulsory practice of 3 

years of past papers  

September - 

February 

-Notes provided 

-Answer keys provided 
-Schedules provided 

-Mandatory after-school 

tutorials 

 

 

-Book Inspection 

-Book Inspection 
-Schedule followed 

CL 

KWY 
TWY 

CWT 

HoDs 

Subject 

Teachers 

Handouts 

Schedules 
Rooms 

Teachers 

Time-slots 

Book inspection revealed inconsistent 

past paper practice across all subjects. 
Some teachers far behind on the 

syllabus by S6. AB to implement a 

policy of having clear goals for 5 

terms: 1 T1, S4 T2, S5 T1, S5 T2, S6, 

and to hold make up classes each step 

of the way to ensure all subjects keep 

up with the 3-year plan. All 

departments to incorporate past paper 

questions into the syllabus as the topics 

are covered in the syllabus throughout 

S4-6. Better note preparation needed 

for many subjects. Tutorials to begin in 
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S5. Centralized pre-mock schedule to 

continue. Past paper plans a 

compulsory section in the scheme of 

work. 

B.3 Public Exam Reports 

(statistics) 

to be included in the Annual 

Reports following the 

collection of the Marker’s 

Report and a comparison of the 

internal and external results to 

be done. 

September- 

October 

-Comparison done and 

adjustment plans made 

Comparison of 

internal and external 

results in 2013-14 

school year versus 

2012-13 school year  

KWY 
LF 

PTL 

HoDs  

Panel members 

Relevant exam results and 

Evaluation Reports 

Public exam reports show huge 

discrepancy in some subjects between 

predicted and actual DSE results. Goal 

of greatly reducing the number of U 

grades largely achieved. Some subjects 

still have unacceptably low passing 

rates. Departments to set clear plans 

and targets as outlined above.  

B.4  SBA 

B.4.1 All subjects with SBA 

should prepare the time-table in 
the Annual Plan  

B.4.2 Students and parents 

should be informed about the 

details of SBA policies before 

the start of the SBA 

B.4.3 Strict deadlines to be set 

by KWY 

Whole year  -SBA plan included in the 

subject Annual Plan 

-SBA reflection in 

Annual Report 

KWY 

LF 

HoDs  
Subject 

teachers  

 

Subject files 

 

 

Plan included. Some departments 

behind on SBA. Some cases reported 

of LS IES students not using real 
statistics. Academic honesty to be 

highlighted to students in the coming 

cohorts, from doing homework 

honestly to carrying out academic 

research systematically, using proper 

citations and providing original work.  

 

 

C. Internal Examination Results 

 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome/ 

Evaluation 
C.1 Train up the students’ 

answering techniques in 

examinations 

Whole year -Students apply answering 

techniques in the 

examinations  

-Improvement in exam 

answers 

-Book Inspection 

evidence of 

examination question 

training 

-Examination reports 

KWY 

HoDs 

Subject 

teachers 

IT Team 

-Teaching 

resources 

-Examination 

reports 

 

EMI students reported not being prepared for the writing 

expectations of the DSE examination. Feedback 

indicated that they needed much more timed practice. 

The low passing rate among EMI students was a great 

shock. Some parents questioned whether or not the 

students were properly prepared. The AB will closely 
monitor the situation next year to ensure students are 

adequately prepared for the timing requirements of the 

exam. 
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C.2 Enhance the examination 

results in language subjects by 

strengthening the training of 

each individual paper in 

Chinese and English Language. 

Whole year -Marking and correction 

policies 

-Participation rate 

Recorded in the OLE 

Report 

-Book Inspection and 

Lesson Observation 

-Comparison of old 

and new passing 

rates 

AB 

HoDs 

ECA Team  

-OLE reports 

 

 

Inconsistency still observed in marking across teachers. 

Some teachers not keeping up with the marking, while 

others mark but give little feedback, mark and give 

feedback but do not require corrections. In other words, 

the weakness lies in the timing and the incomplete 

marking and correction cycle. Many teachers have been 

advised after each book inspection to improve this cycle. 

Monthly meetings to be held next year to get regular 

feedback on these and other outstanding issues.   

C.3 Language Enhancement 

opportunities through special 
functions, including internal 

and external speech and drama 

competitions, writing 

competitions, English and 

Chinese Drama Clubs, English 

and Chinese Society functions, 

Language Buddy Programme 

Whole year Records  

Participation rates 
OLE records 

Department Annual 

Reports 

HoDs 

Chinese and 
English 

teachers 

Budgets 

Planning and 
preparation time 

Human 

resources – AB 

English TA and 

Chinese TA. 

 

Participation rates much higher among EMI than CMI 

students in English activities. Next year, English 
department to focus on CMI participation. Chinese and 

English departments to cooperate more to build a 

learning culture among EMI and CMI students. TA and 

AT played a significant role in assisting the departments 

in carry out many activities. Both departments carry out 

many meaningful activities. Manpower always 

stretched. Departments encouraged to discuss which 

activities empower students more and add value both in 

terms of short term enjoyment and longer term DSE 

results.  

C.4 Taylor-make school 

curriculum to cater for diversity 

Whole year -Included in the Annual 

Plan and Scheme of Work 

-Annual Report 

  

AB 

HoDs 
Subject 

teachers 

Designated 

meeting times 
for planning 

All core subjects have developed school-based learning 

materials. Many minor subjects as well. Four levels of 
English, four levels of Chinese and two levels of Math 

help teachers cater more systematically to the diverse 

needs of the students. Differentiated instruction and 

differentiated homework tasks need further 

development, still within the different levels in English, 

Chinese and Math, and especially so in other subjects. 

New major concerns to be brainstormed and decided 

upon based upon the various outstanding needs noted in 

this year’s report.    

C.5 Promote regular reading 

habit and enhance writing skills 

through Chinese and English 

Reading Periods and Reading 
Schemes 

Whole year -Reading Record and Book 

Report Scheme 

-Collection of 

Reading Record and 

Book Reports (Book 

Reports included in 
the Continuous 

Assessment Record) 

Chinese and 

English 

Departments 

Class teachers 
Ing-Club 

Library 

Reading Session 

Files 

Class Library 

Files 
Certificates 

Regular reading sessions held every Wednesday and 

Friday. Wednesday for LS reading and Friday for book 

reading. S1-3 English Level 3-4 students joined the hall 

reading session conducted by CL, with follow-up book 
reports written in English class. Positive feedback from 

students and teachers. English and Chinese book report 

schemes carried out with annual awards presented. More 

library promotion had a positive effect on library 

borrowing rates. Teachers report they feel the class 
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library does not promote a good reading habit since 

many students grab books from there on reading day 

instead of getting a book from the library. They suggest 

taking the books out of the classroom. This will be 

considered for next year. 

C.6 Homework Policy – 

compulsory policy included in 

subjects’ Annual Plans 

-Whole year -Better learning and 

teaching cycles 

-Revision habit built 

-E-class records  

-Book Inspection 

 

CL 

TWY 

KWY 

HoDs 

Subject 

teachers 

E-homework Great improvement over previous years but too many 

teachers still not following the policy and not uploading 

to the eclass platform, thus creating an unfair homework 

system. After repeated reminders over the past year, 

with little improvement from some teachers, the AB will 

do monthly checks next year prior to the monthly 
meeting HoD meetings and inform all HoDs of 

statistics. 

 

 

 

D. Strengthening Teaching Effectiveness 

 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome/ 

Evaluation 
D.1 Clear schedule of all major 

AB deadlines to be provided at 

the beginning of the school 

year. 

Whole year Schedule provided Schedule workable CL 

KWY 

TWY 

School calendar Most deadlines followed. Due to CR in T2, the T2 AB 

lesson observation and book inspection was cancelled, 

replaced by the CR lesson observation and book check, 

which provided meaningful feedback to most 

departments. 

D.2 E-class Notification 

System to continue. AB 
member to send notices and 

check all relevant documents. 

Whole year Efficiency level 

Accuracy 
 

Documents collected 

and checked 

SA & all other 

AB members 
 

Subject files 

IT files 

Positive feedback from teachers on the notification 

system. AB will continue the practice next year. 

D.3 Clear guidelines to be 

negotiated with HoDs for 

setting up student subject files. 

(subject files to be ordered by 

the end of the school year and 

delivered by the beginning of 

the next school year) 

September- 

October  

Consistency across classes 

and form according to the 

set guidelines 

 

Panel meetings 

Book Inspections 

 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

HoDs 

Subject 

teachers 

Student filing 

materials, 

ordered by the 

General Office 

on behalf of the 

HoDs 

Now routine. All subjects following a system. Some 

subjects to improve next year. HoDs to check regularly 

to monitor individual teacher organization.  

D.4 Quality assurance through 

a systematic collection and 

monitoring of learning and 

teaching materials. 

Once per term -Inspections carried out as 

scheduled 

-Positive feedback from 

teachers 

-Inspection 

assessments 

-Teacher interviews 

 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

HoDs 

Inspection forms 

 

Meetings 

 

Routine procedure. Four collection periods working 

well. According to the CR feedback, form to be updated 

to target certain areas related to the major concerns.  
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-Subject-based bookshelves 

in the AB room 

Subject 

teachers 

Subject-based 

bookshelves 

D.5 Mentoring Scheme to be 

improved by having regular 

meetings with new teachers, 

immediate intervention when 

required, regular contact with 

YFL 

Regular 

meetings 

Positive feedback from the 

new teachers 

Interviews YFL 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

HoDs 

Meetings Individual EC members met with mentees. Improvement 

over previous years but still inconsistent meeting times. 

VPs to follow closely in the coming year. 

 

E. Strengthening Learning Effectiveness 

 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcomes/ 

Evaluation 
E.1 Clear Promotion Criteria 

provided to students from the 
beginning of the school year.  

September Improvement in percentage 

of students meeting the 
promotion criteria 

Percentage of 

students 
meeting the 

promotion 

criteria 

CL 

KWY 
 

 

 

Statistics from 

current and 
previous years 

Vast improvement in average marks. Actual promotion 

targets used in 5/6 forms. Indicates split classes having a 
positive effect on outcomes, as well as overall learning 

atmosphere.  

E.2 S6 students exempt 

from ECAs  

September- 

February 

Positive feedback from 

students 

Informal 

feedback 

Improved 

results 

Executive 

Committee 

decision 

None Slight modification in policy for the coming year: 

students not allowed to participate in ECAs without 

special permission. All teachers and students to be 

mindful of S6 exam focus. 

E.3 Homework Collection Time 

to be continued.   

 

E-homework system to be 

implemented school   

wide to ensure fairness and 

transparency.  

Whole year Fair system implemented Official records Subject 

teachers 

Class teachers 

Discipline 

Team 

AB TA 

CL 

Homework 

Record File 

 

e-homework 

Teachers concerned that homework and phone 

collection time is often too short due to overrunning of 

morning activities. Also, not enough time for note 

distribution and collection. Solutions: Minimum time of 

ten minutes to be given each morning, after all classes 

return to the classroom each morning; notices to be 

distributed and collected after school only, 3:50-4:00. 

E.4 Reading Sessions to 
continue. Language   

teachers to ensure all students 

have proper  

reading materials. Chinese 

reading materials to     

be provided for NCS students. 

Cross-curricular whole-school 

approach implemented 

Whole year Improved reading 
performance 

Official records CL 
TWY 

KKW 

PD 

COL 

CSW 

CYW 

-Reading Record 
Files 

-Reading 

materials 

-Library 

-Book Report  

Booklets 

Some language teachers not taking students to the 
library consistently. Next year, HoDs to be directly 

responsible for monitoring the situation.  
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F. NSS Subjects 

 

Implementation Plan Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome/ 

Evaluation 

F.1 Monitoring through Book 

Inspections  

Once a term Inspections carried out as 

planned 

Inspection 

forms 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

HoDs 

-Inspection 

forms 

-AB TA to 

coordinate 

collection of 

learning 

materials 

-AB room 

T1 only. T2 CR inspections replaced AB inspections. 

Inspections reveal inconsistencies in implementation of 

policies.  

F.2 Regular checking of timing 

of syllabus through monthly 

meetings   

Whole year Meeting held Annual Plan 

Checklists 

All AB 

members 

Subject file 

official records 

HoDs not doing monthly checks. Improvement required 

next year. AB to provide a monthly check template for 

all subjects. HoDs to call a meeting before the AB 

monthly meeting to collect all required data. Proper 
completion of duties to be included in the HoD AB 

assessment.  

F.3. Assure all teachers have 

qualifications and training to 

teach NSS subjects  

On-going Training courses/ Seminars 

attendance 

Official record 

- NHH 

KWY 

NHH 

HoDs 

Subject 

teachers 

- Professional 

upgrading record 

-Seminar 

schedules 

All teachers still not fully prepared. HoDs to collect 

teachers’ individual professional development plans and 

help search for appropriate upgrading programmes. 

F.4 Consider NSS development 

needs and the manpower EMI 

NSS development needs and 

report to school  

 

On-going Needs mapped out Needs met 

through 

allocation of 

existing human 

resources and 

hiring 

EC 

AB 

 

-NSS subject 

selection forms 

- Manpower 

distribution plan 

for 2013-2014 

and hiring 

practices 

HoDs feedback indicates teachers would like more 

professional development opportunities. AB shared the 

list of EDB potential seminars for the coming year and 

surveyed teachers on their development needs, and 

asked that this be included in the coming annual plan. 
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(2) 訓導組 

Implementation Plan Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Evaluation Teachers

- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Set up the academic 

criteria for Prefect 

nomination 

2014- 

2015 
Academic 

criteria is set for 

prefect 

nomination 

All prefects are 

fulfill the 

academic criteria 

Done, all prefects 

are fulfill the 

academic criteria. 

All 

members 
 

 

 

(3) 升學就業輔導組 

 

 

 

 

策略／推行

方法 

時間 成功準則 評估方

法 

成效與檢討 負責

人 

資源 

生涯規劃活

動 

全年 1.學生的參

與量達 70%

或以上 

2.學生的行

為表現 

1.觀察學

生的表

現 

 

1. 師友計劃  

- 其中一節有關定立目標，學生表現未能

準確地描寫有關目標，建議把工作紙內

容更改讓學生容易掌握。 

2. 中三選科活動(與教務組合作) 

- 講座 

放學後分開CMI及EMI進行，出席率超

過九成。 

- 選修科攤位 

兩節午膳時間，於禮堂進行，學生自由

參觀，只有部分初中學生出席，建議來

年安排固定時間帶領學生到禮堂參觀。 

- 升學資訊小册子 

有家長建議可包括行業與選修科目的

資訊。 

高中： 

1. 商校合作計劃 

- 曾參與2次，出席率達九成以上。明年

會繼續安排，建議預早計劃以便作出合

適的安排。 

2. 模擬放榜日 

- 中六學生參與，出席率達九成以上。明

年會繼續安排。 

3. 面試技巧工作坊 

- 建議明年可增加不同形式如進行模擬

面試。 

4. 中英文求職信工作坊 

- 安排中五學生參加區本計劃的中英文

求職信工作坊，除當天缺席者，全部學

生均有參加，建議明年由中四級開始，

逐步開始建立自己的履歷。 

5. VTC講座 

- 分開CMI及EMI兩組於周會節進行，除

當天缺席者，全部學生均有參加。 

- 明年會繼續邀請VTC到校進行講座。 

6. 升學資訊簡介   

- 包括本地升學資訊及台灣、海外升學資

訊介紹。於早上班主任時間及放學後進

行。期望來年增加次數及定期進行。 

崔笑

瀛 

校

內、校

外 
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(4) 課外活動組 
策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 資源 

配合新高中學制之

「其他學習經歷」

要求，以多元化之

活動發展全人教

育，尤其是體、藝、

智之培育 

全年 1. 超過 70%學生

的「其他學習經

歷」活動時數達

標 

2.「自選學會、興

趣小組及服務

隊伍」之出席率

超過 70% 

1. 記錄及統計

學生參與活動

的時數 

2. 記錄及統計

學生參與活動的

出席情況 

1. 透過「其他學習

經歷」的紀錄

中，大部份學生

有參與各項多

多活動。 

2. 各項課外活動

推行情況較上

年理想，惟集會

次數未達要

求，建議下年度

減少舉辦推行

不善的組別及

集中校隊的訓

練。 

吳翠瑶 / 

 

 

(5) 資訊科技教育組 

策略/推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 負責人 資源 成效及檢討 

1. 製作學生成績表 全年 於上、下學期

各製作一次全

體學生成績表

製 

每位學生都有

上、下學期的

成績表，以反

映學習成果 

全體組

員 

/ 完成，上、下學期的成績

表順利制作。 
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(6) 德育及公民教育組 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aim and 

Strategy 

Time Outcome Criteria of 

Success 

Evaluati

on 

Methods  

Evaluation and 

Suggestion 

P-I-

C 

Resou

rces 

1.Lunch time 

Forum 

 

2 Trip to 

Mainland 

China. 

 

3 News Review 
Writing 

Competition 

 

4 Basic Law 

Quiz 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole 

year 

1. Once per term. 

Co-operated 

with Chinese 

Department in 

Term 1. A 

forum had 

been held. 

It is a CMI 
activity. 

Co-operated 

with the L.S. 

Department in 

Term 2. A 

public group 

discussion 

activity had 

been held. 

2. Co-operated 

with Chinese 
and Chinese 

History 

department to 

apply a 

funding to 

sponsor 

students to go 

to Mainland 

China. A 

Nanjing trip 

had been held 

in late July. 14 
students have 

been 

participated. 

 

3. It had been 

changed into 

Broad-casting 

story creating 

Competition 

4. Not-completed

. The ICAC 
and UNICEF 

activities had 

been 

substituted.     

More than 

half of the 

students 

have show 

opinion in 

the Forum 

or related 

activities. 
                                           

Students 

performa

nce. 

1. Continue to 

co-operate 

with the 

Chinese 

department 

and LS 

department. 

The theme 
can be 

coped with 

the major 

concern. 

2. Trip to 

Mainland 

China 

should 

finish in 

Christmas, 

sharing 
session can 

be arranged 

in the 

second 

semester 

3. A proposal 

writing 

activity 

related to 

local issues 

can be 

introduced. 
4. Display 

board can 

introduce 

about not 

only Basic 

Law, other 

messages or 

inspiring 

theme can 

be 

introduced. 
 

TWY 

LCK 

MSH 

 

EDB 
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(7) 家長教師會 

策略/推行方法 
時

間 
成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 

所需資源/財

政 

籌劃不同類型的家長

活動: 在學生的學業

方面及學校政策方面 

全

年 

參與活動的家長人數:透過家長

日、座談會及多元的活動，使家長

清楚明白學校政策，共同培育學生

的良好行為。 

1. 老師觀察  

2. 老師意見  

3. 家長意見 

5. 在周年大會上, 約有 110 位家長出席, 人數與往年相若。 

6. 有十多位家長與教育局代表開會, 了解學校行政及發表意見。 

7. 首次有多位家長出席離島區家長聯會會議, 發展區務. 

嚴雁玲  

 

 
(8) 中文科 

2  堅毅體智，盡展潛能。 
策略/推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效/建議 負責人 資源 

1. 與學生共同釐定清晰學習目標。教師透過共

同備課設計課堂，從講授、討論、考察、反思

等方法，建構學生知識，養成學習習慣。 

2. 優化寫作計劃，提升成績。 

初中：  

A 提升同學對實用文／應用於日常生活文類的

寫 

作能力。 

B 準備新高中選修單元──新聞寫作，就專訪

寫作／專題介紹作訓練重點方向。 

高中： 

A 應試練習（中六）分組分析寫作弱點，每周

兩節針對說話及綜合寫作進行輔導。 

加強同學自評意識，同學間多作互評，欣賞同

學課業，給予改善意見。 

老師提供優質實用文及寫作示例，予同學欣賞

及學習。 

3. 拔尖保底 

A 設立中六補課班，於下午補課時段進行。 

B 中五級拔尖補課，於放學後進行。 

全年 1. 學生校內試

及公開試表現

進步。 

2. 學生學習態

度積極。 

1. 考試 

2. 課業 

1. 成績參考科組周年報告及期末試報告。 

2. 優化寫作計畫已完成。初中針對選修單元新聞與報導的部

分，因課時不足，未有完成，建議下年度有機與實用文教學有

機組合。 

3. 拔尖補底安排已按進度完成。 

建議：中五補課為非定期，較難處理，建議下年度向學務組申

請，安排中五開始進行定期補課。 

4. 本年度取 U 人數下降，而取得 2 級成績學生百分比有提升

(37%51.5%)，可見公開試增潤成效。 

5. 中六按計畫完成歷屆試題。亦已進行課後模擬測試。 

6. 本年度繼續開設進階課程以提供適切的內容予能力較強的學

生，學生於課程中能接觸更多中國語文知識及文化。學生普遍

已經能適應課程內容，學生的表現不俗。學生普遍能從課程中

吸收更多中國語文知識，將來發展時可針對進階課程與本地課

程的銜接作安排。 

 

中文科

老師 

科組

資源 
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C 提供課後小組討論訓練予說話表現突出的同

學。 

D 中四及中六級按能力分組，並就卷四及卷五

(中四為卷三)加強訓練。 

E 非華語學習中文計劃： 

 針對未諳中文的非華語學生的需要，安排

老師加以適當輔導。 

 增加課後補課，協助同學適應。 

 安排能力稍遜的學生，放學後留校給予功

課指導。 

 安排能力較強的學生參加 GCE A-Level 公

開試 

 設計進階課程予表現優良的學生，並以參

加香港文憑考試為目標。 

4. 公開試增潤課程。 

A 針對合格邊緣而有心提升學習成績的學生，

加以輔導，提升合格率及教學效能。 

B 針對公開試形式，操練答題技巧。 

C 非華語班加強 GCSE 及 GCE A-Level 應試訓

練。 

5. 模擬應試測驗。 
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(9) 英文科 

 

Strategies Duration Success Criteria 
Methods of 

Evaluation 

Teachers

- 

in-charg

e 

Resourc

es 
Evaluation 

The English Department 
tries to enhance our 

students’ academic 

performance by adopting 

the following measures: 

- Streaming Policy 

(Ability Grouping) 

- Small-class teaching 
and learning (4 levels 

per form) 

- The materials used in 

each level are different 

in order to cater for 

learning diversities 

- Collaborative 

Teaching (Oral 
classes) 

- Integrating language 

arts in the junior form 

curriculum (L1) 

- Separate paper setting 

in junior forms 
(L1-L3; L4) 

- After-school Tutorials 

(S6) 

Whole Year - Students can make 
self-improvements 

in their language 

skills gradually 

- Students can acquire 

effective language 

skills and develop 

motivation for 

greater confidence 

in the use of 

language 

- Students can utilize 

different 

opportunities and 

resources to enhance 

their language 

exposure to the 

authentic use of the 

language 

- Students can prepare 

themselves well for 

the public exams 

- Continuous 

assessment on 

class 

performance 

and 

experiential 

learning  

- Analysis of 

test and exam 

results 

- Achievements 

and awards 

- Helen 
Chow, 

Danny 

Poon, 

assisted by 

all English 

teachers 

Departm
ent 
Budget 

Students were split into four English groups in accordance 
with their English abilities. The most capable students 
were put in L1 classes while the least capable students 
were put in L4 classes. The class sizes of L1 and L4 
classes were relatively smaller. While L2 and L3 classes 
followed the normal curriculum, more tailor-made and 
school-based curriculums were introduced in L1 and L4 
classes. More challenging tasks, higher expectations and 
Literature components were introduced in L1 classes in 

order to stretch the students’ abilities. School-based 
learning materials were taught in L4 classes. Due to the 
smaller class sizes across each form, both teachers and 
students were benefited. Students in L1 classes made 
further improvements, while students in L4 were given an 
opportunity to build confidence and a more solid 
foundation in English language. 

The English Department 

tries to upgrade the DSE 

results with the following 

measures: 

- Focus on the Speaking 
Paper and the Writing 

Paper in order to boost 

Whole Year - 30% or above of 

our S.6 students 

will get Level 3 

and 60% of our 
students will pass 

the DSE exam for 

English 

- Continuous 

assessment on 

class 

performance 

and 

experiential 

- Helen 

Chow, 

Danny 

Poon, 

assisted by 

all English 

teachers 

Departm
ent 
Budget 

33% of our S6 students have attained Level 3 or above in 
the DSE English exams, while a total of 71% of students 
have passed the exam with at least a Level 2. Various 
strategies have been put into practice in helping to reach 

the target in the curriculum as well, apart from those 
mentioned before, such as increasing time / number of past 
paper drills and practice, with explanation all the way, 
together with exposing students to various genres and 
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the overall result  

- After-school tutorials 

- Mixed class oral 

practice 

- Lunch-time Oral 
Practice (S5 & S6) 

learning  

- Analysis of 

DSE results 

question types in various DSE papers through the use of 
authentic reading materials (e.g. newspaper clippings). 

Such work ideas could be kept for the forthcoming S6 
classes. 

The English Department 

will attempt to train up 

students to sit for TSA in 

Secondary 3 by: 

- Including TSA 

training in the Scheme 
of Work regarding 

oral, listening and 

reading 

Whole Year - Students can 

prepare themselves 

well for the TSA 

- Continuous 

assessment on 

class 

performance 

- Analysis of 

test and exam 

results 

- Helen 

Chow, 

Danny 

Poon, 

assisted by 

all English 

teachers 

Departm
ent 
Budget 

In L1 – L3 classes, TSA formats were adapted in certain 
papers. Students were quite familiar with the TSA 
components, while in L4 class, class-based curriculum was 

introduced. 
Students performed relatively better in Speaking, while 
they performed unsatisfactorily in Listening. 
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(10) 數學科 

 
Strategy Time Criteria of Success Evaluation Methods 

1. Through different 

methods (such as 

after-school 

revision, tutorial 

lessons, pre-mock 

test) to strengthen 

students' abilities 

 

2. Find out all 
mistakes during 

marking 

homework , 

request students to 

correct them so 

that they can 

develop good 

habits for learning 

Mathematics 

Whole year 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole year 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Progress in students' academic 

results(internal/external) 

compared over two terms 

 

 

 

 

 

Reduce students' mistakes in 
tests/exams 

 

 

Students' academic results 

(internal/external) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Students' tests/exams 
scores 

 

 

The overall passing rate increased compared to the previous year. It was reported that students in 

general made less careless mistakes like pp-1 and u-1 in the homework assignments and tests. 

 

 

(11) 通識教育科 

Strategy Time 
Criteria 

of Success 

Evaluation 

Methods 
P-I-C Resources Resources 

To work out suitable 

teaching strategies: 

(a) Subject teachers 

(in particular the 

senior-form 

teachers) to join 

the common 

preparation 

period 

(b) Subject teachers 
to exchange idea 

and conduct 

post-peer 

observation 

conferencing 

(c) Subjects teachers 

to take part in 

LS courses or 

seminars 

organized by 

EDB 

Whole year The 

overall 

passing 

rate should 

exceed 

40%. 

(d) Record the 

frequency 

of common 

preparation 

period 

(e) At least one 

peer lesson 

observation 

per term 

(f) At least 
taking one  

course or 

seminar per 

term 

 

LCK Textbooks; 

Curriculum 

and 

Assessment 

Guide by 

EDB; 

training 

courses or 

seminars 

organized 
by EDB 

(a) The 
common 
preparation 
period 
wasn’t held 
on regular 
basis due to 
the tight 
teaching 
schedule of 
subject 
teachers 
and after 
school 
tutorials. 
Teachers 
hardly had 
common 
free 
lessons.  

(b) Subject 
teachers 
managed to 
frequent 
exchange of 
ideas after 
peer 
observation 
and 
informal 
conservatio
n during 
free 
lessons. 
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(c) Subject 
teachers, 
especially 
senior form 
teachers 
took parts 
in numbers 
of seminars 
organized 
by EBD and 
HKEAA, 
such as 
debriefing 
session of 
2014 DSE 
past paper; 
debriefing 
session of 
2014 SBA  

To arrange 

after-school tutorial 

classes (for S5 and 
S6 students) 

Oct-Feb (S6) 

Oct-May(S5) 

 

The 

overall 

passing 
rate should 

exceed 

40%. 

DSE results 

 

LCK and 

LYM 

Practice 

papers 

published 
by 

HKEAA 

After-school 

tutorial ran 

smoothly in S6 
biweekly. S6 

subject teachers 

managed to have 

past paper 

drilling, revision 

of important 

concepts and 

introduction of 

hot issues for 

DSE exam in 

after-school 
tutorials.   

 

 

 (12) 物理科 
策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 負責人 資源 成效及檢討 

透過各種形式的學習支

援(如課後溫習、補課、

個 別 輔 導 、 温 習 性 小

測、模擬測驗)以強化本

科學生的學習能力，發

揮他們的本科潛能。 

全年 

 

 

 

學生的學科表現(校

內/外考試)較上學年

進步。(如合格率或平

均分數較上學年提

升) 

以學生的校內/公

開考試成績 

 

潘國健 1.  公 開 試

試題 

2.  補 充 練

習 

 

1. 中五級學生

的表現較平穩； 

2. 中六級的文

憑 試 成 續 較 進

步 及 達 到 預 期

成績。 
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(13) 化學科 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Strategy Time Succes

sful 

criteri

a 

Assessment Evaluation TIC Resource

s 

S6 tutorial class 

- 

Study the 

markers' reports 

and learn the 

answering skills 

Whole 

year 

To 

increas

e the 

passin

g rate 

1. 

Performance 

in quiz and 

exam 

2. Public 

exam result 

 

Passing rate of  

- Standard test 

CMI - 70%, EMI - 100% 

There was a tutorial session during the 

Christmas to do more drilling practices. 

- Mock Exam 

CMI - 50%, EMI - 0% 

Tutorials were given also during the study 
leave. 

- Public Exam 

CMI - 75%, EMI - 33.3% 

CSU 

 

1. Past 

paper  

 

More quizzes 

and assignments 

- one homework 

question per 

lesson and short 

quizzes for one 

concept 

Whole 

year 

To 

increas

e the 

passin

g rate 

1. 

Performance 

in quiz and 

exam 

2. Public 

exam result 

There is a chapter-end exercise and also 

quiz at the end of each topic. If student fails 

the quiz, a make-up quiz or dictation is 

compulsory until there is a pass on the 

topic. 

CSU 

 

1. Past 

paper  

2. 

Textbook

s and 

question 

banks 
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(14) 生物科 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Evaluation Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

More quizzes / 

assignments added 

in the teaching 

cycle 

2014- 

2015 

Increase the 

passing rate 

Compare the 

result between 

first term and 

second term 

S.4 

The passing rate 

much increased, 

from 58% to 

83% 

Students did very 

well in the 

questions that 

need to recall the 

name of 
structure, it show 

much improved 

from the 1st term. 

 

S.5 

The passing rate 

drop from 78% 

to 53% 

The possible 

reasons of 

decease of 
passing rate : 

The exam 

include whole 

book 3, book 3 

contain the most 

difficult topic of 

the DSE 

syllabus, such as, 

respiration, 

photosynthesis 

and ecology. 

In the final exam, 
pubic exam 

format used, it 

may to long for 

students. 

Answering skills 

still need to 

improve, not 

every students 

can answer the 

questions 

according to the 
marks, and the 

use of key words 

is not accurate 

enough.  

 

LF, CSU / 

 

 

(15) 綜合科學科 
Implementation Plan Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Evaluation Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

More quizzes and 

assignments - one 

homework question 

per lesson and short 

quizzes for one 

concept 

Whole 

year 

To increase 

the passing 

rate in 

exams 

No. of 

homework and 

quiz in eClass 

and students  

performace 

All teachers 

have done as 

stated in 

eClass 

homework 

system 

All teachers 1. Pastpaper  

2. textbooks 

and question 

banks 
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(16) 英國文學科 

 

Implementation 

Plan 

 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Resources Outcome 

1. Enhance 

students 

answering 

techniques 

through regular 
writing 

assignments and 

continuous 

assessment 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole year  ~ Frequency of 

assignments  

~ Successful 

implementation of 

the Continuous 
Assessment Policy  

 

~ Self, peer 

and teacher 

evaluation 

~ Continuous 

assessment 
results used to 

improve 

writing 

 

Textbooks 

Writing 

books 

S4:Students have been 

asked to work on at 

least two pieces of 

assignments per week, 

with tasks ranging from 

answering short 

appreciation questions, 

to giving presentations 

and to writing long 

essays. Students have 

been given comments 

on the assignments they 

did, and they would 

reflect on their work 

through constant 

consultations with their 

subject teacher. 

S5:At least one essay 

assignment per two 

weeks. Student-centred 

discussion-based 

classes, especially in 

Term 2, improved 

breadth and depth of 

knowledge. Continuous 

peer and teacher 

feedback helped 

generate multiple 

perspectives and rich 

analysis. Past paper 

related questions 

referred to, discussed 

and written, with 

feedback and level 

samples provided. This 

practice should be 

implemented more 

regularly and 

systematically. 

S6:Students have often 

been assigned to 

relevant past paper 

questions during or 

after the teaching of 

various short stories. 

Feedbacks and 

consultations would be 

given to individual 

students outside 
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classes, while general 

comments would be 

given and discussed 

during lesson time. 

Sometimes, students 

would be asked to 

revise their own writing 

tasks, after comments 

have been made to 

enhance their 

awareness in their own 

answering techniques. 

2. Provide 

sufficient 

reference books 

and execises for 

students  

Whole year Use reference 

books as required 

reading. Purchase 

new reference 

books to 

Record of 

borrowed 

material 

Subject 

budget 
S5 Reference books 

and movies shared with 

student once every two 

months. Borrowing 

record needs to be kept 

as well as follow up 

  Support students 

to prepare for the 

HKDSE. 

  Sharing and or written 

work. 

3. S.1-S.3 

Tailor-made 

school 

curriculum to 

cater for 

diversity 

 

 

Whole year Included in the 

Annual Plans and 

Schemes of Work 

Annual 

Report 

Copying and 

printing quota 

S4-6 shared learning 

material file build up 

this year with a clear 

separation of materials 

according to different 

genres, evaluations and 

general worksheets. 

Many PPTs on DSE 

coursework. Culture of 

sharing work and ideas 

established. Will add all 

S1-3 learning materials 

in the coming year. 

4. Promote regular 

reading habit 

and enhance 

writing skills 

 

Whole year Reading Record 

and Book Report 

Scheme 

(Cooperate with 

the English 

Department) 

Collection of 

Reading 

Record and 

Book Reports 

Library 

Public 

Library 

English department to 

keep a better record of 

library visits in the 

coming year. Book 

Report Award scheme 

carried out. Reading 

corner to be built 

outside the 

elevator/main entrance 

area to foster reading 

atmosphere. Book 

sharing introduced in 

the morning assembly 

period. This practice to 

be more systematically 

y carried out next year. 

Book Club introduced 

this year. Club to be 
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promoted by literature 

students next year. Use 

NSS material for 

sharing and 

discussions. Senior 

students to lead junior 

students in reading 

activities. 

5. Attend CUHK 

Shakespeare 

Festival  

May Attendance and 

feedback  

Informal 

feedback 

Travel 

subsidy 

This year, students 

could not attend the 

Festival due to the clash 

of other school 

engagements. Instead, 

students have been 

taken to attend the 

performance of 

Mid-Summer Night’s 

Dreams by The 

Shakespeare’s Globe in 

The Hong Kong 

Academy of 

Performing Art in 

November. All students 

have been asked to 

write reflections on the 

play after the 

performance. 

6. Perform 

leadership roles 

in the English 

Society, Drama 

Club, Debating 

Team, Library 

Club and  

Whole year Participation in 

leadership and 

non-leadership 

roles 

OLE report  ECA record S4:Vice-captain in 

English Debating Team, 

School Choir, and the 

Summer Musical by 

Theatre Noir 

S5:SU President, SU 

VP, Cheerleading 

Captain, Captain in 

English Debating Team  

 

School Musical thus 

enhancing the SLP 

through OLE 

involvement 

 

    S6:Exampt from 

leadership roles to 

focus on exam 

preparation.  

Same a 1.2 above. 

7. Subject Booth 

for S.3 students: 

Students are 

encourage and 

guided from the 

early stages to 

explore the 

post-secondary 

options available 

April-May  Students organize 

and run the NSS 

Subject  

Promotion Booth 

to help 

OLE report OLE record S4 and S5 students 

have been invited to set 

up the subject booth 

with their subject 

teachers, and they have 

been asked to be on 

duty throughout the S3 

Subject Selection 

period, explaining the 
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to them and 

share this 

information with 

potential 

students 

programme and its 

expectation to the S3 

students who are 

interested in taking the 

elective. They have also 

shared their experience 

on their own learning in 

the subject. 

 

 

8. Monitor learning 

and teaching 

through 

continuous 

feedback 

 

Whole year 

 

 

Reassess the 

Annual Plan 

according to the 

learning needs 

Learner 

feedback  

Informal 

feedback 

through class 

discussions 

Meetings, formal or 

informal, have been 

held throughout the 

school year, so that 

subject teachers can 

actually exchange ideas 

and reflect upon their 

own teaching, and as a 

result, to improve their 

teaching. Lesson 

observations have been 

carried out on similar 

purposes. 

 

(17) 中國歷史科 

 

推行情況 

1  本學年未有安排邀過廣播介紹中國歷史科資料，只有兩次由老師於早會介紹南京大屠殺。 

2  本學年安排全級中五學生參加為期四天的南京文化之旅，共有 28 名同學參加。對增進歷史了解成效甚佳。

出發前亦安排了兩次課堂介紹，因周會節調動，滙報改於課室進行。 

3  本年度，初中試題如上學年設高階題，亦在試題深淺程度上作不同安排。初中取得 0 至 10 分的同學只有數

位，為長缺學生。 

惟高中中四修讀同學因個別同學缺乏學習動力，整體成績極不理想，中史科表現亦不能令人滿意。 
 

 

策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 負責人 資源 

1 午間廣播──中華五分鐘 

2 就不同程度學生，製定考

測題目，務求人人有分可

取，目標可達。 

全年 

 

 

 

1 同學對中國時局有關之歷史及

議題感興趣。 

2 同學成績較上學年佳。 

 

1 周鴻偉 

2 所有中史科老師 

 

 

 

教科書及圖書

館 
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(18) 地理科 
To create a 
harmoniou
s learning 
environme
nt. 

 Expres
s 
empat
hy 
toward
s the 
proble
ms and 
difficul
ties 
encou
ntered 
by 
other 
people 
in 
differe
nt part 
of the 
world 

 Develo
p an 
unders
tandin
g and a 
respec
t for 
people, 
their 
culture
s, 
values 
and 
ways 
of life 

 More school 
wide 
activities 
should be 
organized in 
order to 
raise 
students’ 
awareness 
in 
environment
al 
conservatio
n. 

 To develop 
a sense of 
belonging to 
our society 
and nation, 
and be 
willing to 
take action 
for the 
betterment 
of our 
society and 
nation 

 Be aware of 
the 
increasing 
global 
interdepend
ence and 
the 
importance 
of 
international 
cooperation 
in handling 
global 
issues. 

 Show 
concern for 
the people 
who are less 
privileged 
and who are 
suffering 
from various 
types of 
problems 

 Develop an 
understandi
ng and 
respect for 
other 
people, their 
values, 
cultures and 
ways of life. 

 have a 
sense 
of 
wonder 
and 
curiosit
y about 
peoples
, places 
and 
environ
ment 

 show 
the 
respect 
for all 
peoples
, and 
their 
cultures
, values 
and 
ways of 
life 

 recogni
ze 
environ
mental 
proble
ms and 
take 
appropr
iate 
action 
to 
promot
e 
sustain
able 
develop
ment 

 Students 
show 
the 
sense of 
responsi
bility 
towards 
environ
ment 

 the 
perform
ance of 
students 
when 
participa
ting the 
environ
mental 
activities 

 

 Observa
tion 
during 
the 
lesson  

 participa
tion rate 
of 
activitie
s 

 Partiall

y 

compl

eted  
 Studen

t were 

weak 

in 

acquiri
ng 

studyi

ng 

skills 

in 

enhanc

ing 

their 

acade

mic 

perfor
mance 

due to 

their 

limited 

prior 

knowl

edge 

of the 

subject 

 The 

Nepal 

fund 
raising 

event 

can 

also 

demon

strate 

student

s are 

increas

ing 

their 
concer

n that 

related 

to the 

Geogr

aphy  

Mr. 
Piwow
arczyk 
Jacek, 
MSH 
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(19) 經濟科 

Strategy/Method Time Criteria for 

Success 

Evaluation 

Method 

Evaluation Person-in-charge Resources 

1. S. 6 students 

    are required to  

    attend   

    supplementary 

    lessons after 

    school 

2. Encourage  

    students to  
    participate in  

    charity sales 

Whole 

year 

1. At least  

   60% of the  

   students  

   can pass in  

   the HKDSE 

2. 70% of the  

    students are  

    actively  
    involved in  

    charity  

    sales 

Observe the 

public exam 

results and the 

students' 

participation 

rate in charity 

sales 

1. Successful.  

67% of the 

students 

passed in the     

HKDSE. 

2. Quite     

successful.     

Most S4     
students     

participated in  

the charity 

sales.   

 

Chiu Wang Tat Subject's 

budget 

 

 

(20) 企業會計與財務概論科 
策略 / 推行方法  時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 所 需 資 源 

/ 財政 

實施每單元測驗

期間: 

 

測驗內容針對考

試答題方法 

全年 1. 功課多樣化 

2. 公開考試及格 

3. 操練公開考試題目 

默書、考試

及測驗 

在完成每單元後, 進行

測驗, 以加深學生的認

識 , 學生表現尚可 , 唯

在考試上, 他們會混淆

了幾課課文的內容。  

 

中五及中六學生每星期

會定期在課後留校溫習

及操練試題。 

嚴雁玲  

 

 

(21) 旅遊與款待科 
策略 / 推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 負責人 所需資源 / 財政 

就不同課節實施測驗 

測驗內容針對考試答題方法 
全年 1. 功課多樣化 

2. 公開考試及格 

3. 操練中學文憑試 

課堂討論、時事匯報、 

測驗成績 

黃以諾 1. 報章及互聯網 
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(22) 視覺藝術科 

 
Objectives Strategies / Plan Success Criteria Outcomes 

Strengthen their 

abilities to 
appreciate 

School based curriculum 

design 
- Including Art Appreciation 

and criticism 

- Start to build up art 

appreciation 

vocabulary in junior 

form 

- Students group discussion 

and presentation 

- Peer assessment 

Decoration of students art 

works 
- Make an introduction of 

the media/ art history 

next to the students’ art 

works 

Exhibition Visits & Work 

shops 

- Broaden students’ horizon 

- Understand more how to 

appreciate art works 

through guide tour 

 

- Feedback 

from 
the 

students 

- Students’ 

art 

appreci

ation 

ability 

- Overall students are 

good at 
description, but 

the analyze and 

interpretation 

need to be 

improved  

- Internal workshops 

attendance are 

good 

- External workshops 

and exhibition 

visits attendance 
are not 

acceptable 

- Not enough 

introduction or 

related history to 

be displayed 
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(23) 佛學科 

策略／推行

方法 

時間 成功準則 報告(號數對應策略項目) 負責

人 

資源 

舉辦義工活

動，帶領同學

到寶蓮禪寺

及其他機構

參與法會及

義工活動。 

 

２ 教授學

生透過靜坐

或行禪，獲至

更平靜的心

靈，維持良好

的心理質素。 

 

３ 推薦品

德良好的學

生參與有關

佛學獎學金

之遴選。 

 

4  參與聯校

舉行之佛學

故事演講比

賽及故事演

繹比賽。 

 

 

全年 

 

 

 

１完成義工服

務。 

2 80%學生體

驗禪修正念活

動 

 

 

 

 

1 菩薩行活動 1 次，主因乃活動繁多，同學

及日期均難以安排。佛青團及各班主任發動

全校同學參加重陽及清明寶蓮禪寺祭祖活

動，兩次活動共 57 名人次參加，祭祀儀式共

3 小時，前一晚在寶蓮禪寺提供的住宿大樓留

宿，體驗寺院簡單有規律的生活，同學亦能

從中學習紀律、堅忍和感恩的心。 

 

同學反應各異，由於同學對祭祀興趣不大，

建議 15-16 年度加寫心意咭表達謝意。 

 

2. 全校各班推行禪修情況報告: 

  (中六未有推行) 

 正念

練習 

蓮花

燈正

念活

動 

靜坐

練習 

朱古

力禪/

糖果

禪 

1A     

1B     

1C     

2A   √  

2B   √  

2C   √  

3A   √  

3B   √  

3CC   √  

4A   √  

4B   √  

4C  √ √  

5A   √  

5B     

5C   √  

6A   √  

6B   √  

6C   √  

 

同學透過正念及正定的練習，能提升專注

力，並了解接納及觀察自已情緒的重要。此

對堅定內心、提升意志力均十分重要。同學

在靜觀時有助集中及了解並發現平日所不注

意的情緒。中六同學分組或個人滙報，自擬

題目，惟佛學基礎知識亟須提升。 

(見課業文件) 

展望: 下學年將會繼續推廣，期望在所有班級

均有正念正定的練習。將與香港教育學院硏

究正念練習對學生的效用。 

3 肯定同學的能力，學期末均有提名全級成

績首 3 名同學為獎學金得主，以表提同學的

努力，今年度更有 3 名中一同學獲滿分，成

績令人滿意，亦證明持續評估能清楚反映同

學學習過程，恰當地表揚堅持不懈的同學。 

崔惠

儀 

 

 

 

 

 

科組資

源 
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(24) 普通話科 

 

 

(25) 體育科 

Strategies/Tasks Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

methods 

Evaluation Teacher(s) 

in charge 

Resou

rce 

 Improve 

student’s 

health 

fitness. 

Whole 

year 

 Students 

can finish 

at least 

1500m 

running 

test in 

each 

term. 

 2 fitness tests 

in each 

academic 

year. 

 Measure 3 

times 

student’s 

BMI in each 

academic 

year. 

Completed. 

Fitness test results 

can show students’ 

health fitness 

level. (Over 80% 

of students passed 

the fitness tests.) 

The fitness tests 

should be carried 

on next year. 

Fan Wing 

Chun 

Wong 

Enoch, 

Cheng 

Kwok Yan 

 

 Provide 

variety 

sports 

activities for 

student to 

build up the 

health life 

style. 

Whole 

year 

 Students 

have to 

join at 

least one 

sports 

activity. 

 Sports 

activities 

attendance  

Completed. 

All students joined 

at least one sports 

activity, such as, 

sports day, cross 

country race, ECA 

activities and 

school team. 

The students have 

more awareness of 

their healthy life 

style. 

Fan Wing 

Chun 

Wong 

Enoch, 

Cheng 

Kwok Yan 

Off-sit

e 

suppor

t 

Gifted 

Educat

ion 

Progra

mmes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

策略/推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 資源 

透過校內外的活動，提

升學生聽、說能力。 

1. 考測成績、課堂上

的對話練習 

 

2. 早會宣傳、節日詩

歌朗讀、中文周普

通話活動 

 

3. 擔任大型活動的司

儀 

全年 合格率皆

達 50% 

 

參與人數

達全校四

成 

 

 

說話準確

流暢，應對

得宜 

成績合格率 

 

 

參與人數 

 

 

 

老師、嘉賓

的回應 

1. 下學期考試成績有進步，各班

平均分和合格率皆高於 50%。 

2. 中文周 2B 非華語學生喬沛嘉

和方悅、1BC 丁利卡、利諾講故

事，是非華語學生第一次嘗試。學

生的字音容易明白，但在熟練程度

方面可加以改善。 

3. 由於學校多非華語學生，普通

話聆聽能力不足，校內活動多只以

廣東話和英文進行，少普通話司

儀。但本科應積極創造語言環境，

提升非華語學生的普通話聆聽能

力。 

王玲玲 / 
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(26) 高中體育科 

 

 

(27) 音樂科 

~  Students will undergo strict training with regards to rhythm and basic singing or  

            instrumental techniques.  Establishing a strong foundation will help them better  

            understand a wide variety of repertoire. 

 

 

(28) 電腦與資訊科技科 

 
Implementation 
Plan 

Duration Assessment 
Criteria 

Assessment 
Methods 

Evaluation Teachers- 
in-charge 

Resources 

Introduce basic 

skill of 

presentation to 

students 

2014- 

2015 

Introduction of 

PowerPoint is 

added to 

syllabus 

Related topic 

can be find in 

scheme of 

work and 

related 

learning 

materials are 

ready 

Done, 

PowerPoint 

added to the 

scheme of 

work and 

related 

worksheets 

are ready. 

All members  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Strategies/Ta

sks 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

methods 

Evaluation Teacher(s) 

in charge 

Resource 

 Improv

e 

studen

t’s 

sports 

skills 

and 

physic

al 

fitness

. 

Whole 

year 

 Student

s have 

to join 

at least 

two 

sports 

activiti

es. 

 Student

s can 

pass 

the 

DSE 

PE 

fitness 

and 

skills 

test. 

 Attend at 

least 

80% of 2 

sports 

activities 

training 

 1 fitness 

test and 

1 skills 

test in 

whole 

year. 

Compete. 

All DESPE students 

joined track and field 

(individual sports 

and basketball or 

football (team 

sports) which are 

examination related 

sports skills. 

90% of students 

passed the DSEPE 

fitness and skills 

test. 

Fan Wing 

Chun 

Wong 

Enoch, 

 

Off-site 

support 

Gifted 

Education 

Programmes 
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4.3  關注事項(Major Concern)：以誠立德，導向人生 

To set our moral compass to integrity. 
(1) Academic Board  

 
Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome/ 

Evaluation 

1. All subjects 

required to 

include the major 

concerns in the 

Annual Plan 

Whole 

year 

-Integrity is 

highlighted in 

different subjects. 

-Annual plan and 

report 

 

 

All AB members Subject files Included. But according to the CR report, 

must evolve over three years instead of 

being repeated each year. The new three 

year plan to take this into consideration. 

2. Focus on 

integrity through 

the Homework 

Collection Period 

and Detention 

Class System with 

continuous 

feedback to 

parents 

Whole 

year 

-Learning reflection 

-Improvement in 

behavior 

-Detention Class 

Rates 

 

CL 

AB assistant 

Discipline Team 

Subject teachers 

Notices to parents Homework violations included in the 

report card. Parents informed by class 

teachers when outstanding homework 

issues persist. Next year, will consider 

opportunities to include homework 

violations in the reformation scheme 

through use of study room, to help build 

better study habits through positive 

reinforcement.  

3. Whole-school 

Reading 

Programme 

Whole 

year 

-Moral values 

cultivated 

 

 

-Students’ feedback 

and sharing 

CYW, CSW, 

COL, PD, LCK, 

LCC 

-Newspapers 

clippings 

-Novels 

Positive feedback from teachers and 

students. Modifications to be made 

according to manpower issues but basic 

programme to continue. 
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(2) 訓導組 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Evaluation Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Set up the conduct 

criteria for 

Prefect 

nomination 

2014- 

2015 

Conduct criteria 

is set for prefect 

nomination 

All prefects are 

fulfill the 

conduct criteria 

Done, all 

prefects 

are fulfill 

the 

conduct 

criteria. 

All 

members 

 

 

 

(3) 升學就業輔導組 

 

 

(4) 課外活動組 
策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效與檢討 負責人 資源 

1. 透過舉辦及參加校內外比賽培養學生遵

守規則及尊重對手的態度 

全年 舉辦或參加

不少於 5 次校

內外比賽及

活動 

統計學

生出席

情況及

記錄學

生表現 

能舉辦超過 5

次的大型校

內/外活動，

如越野賽、陸

運會、音樂比

賽、大澳區的

大型義工服

務、寶蓮寺的

長者活動，各

項活動均超

過 70%學生

參與。 

吳翠瑶  

2. 透過與區內外紀律部隊的交流學習忠誠

及當一位奉公守法的良好公民 

全年 舉辦不少 3 次

與區內外紀

錄部隊的交

流活動，如參

觀、探訪，或

球類友誼賽 

統計活動

次數及記

錄學生表

現 

曾舉辦交流

活動，如兩次

參觀懲教所

活動，飛嶼計

劃等。 

吳翠瑶 聯絡區內外紀

律部隊 

 

 

 

 

 

策略／推

行方法 

時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效與檢討 負責人 資源 

個別出路

輔導 

全年 1 .學生的行為

表現 

1.觀察學生的表

現 

 

1. 配合師友計劃 

對中六學生以小組形式由升輔

組老師安排定期性持續與學生

會面輔導，跟進學生報名情況。 

2. SEN學生升學輔導 

提供其他升學途徑資訊給個別

SEN學生參考。 

建議：來年本組主動聯同SEN組

和 社 工 SEN 學 生 及 其 家 長 會

談，跟進學生情況。 

崔笑瀛 校內 
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(5) 總務組 
策略 / 推行方法  時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 所 需 資

源  / 財

政 

加強品德教育 全年 
 學生公德心提高 

 參加公益活動人數增加 

 參與義工服務人數上升 

 照顧本區獨居長者的學生人

數增加 

觀察: 顧及他

人方面 

參與活動的學

生人數 

學生積極參與採訪

本區獨居長者活動

‚增加學生關愛他

人的機會。 

嚴雁玲  

 

 

(6) 資訊科技教育組 

策略/推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 資源 

1. 利用防火牆防

止學生於校內瀏覽

內容不良的網站 

全年 全年未有任何學生利

用校內電腦瀏覽內容

不良的網站 

統計學生因瀏

覽內容不良網

站的記罰次級 

成功，未有學生因

瀏覽內容不良網站

的記罰  

全體組員 / 
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(7) 德育及公民教育組 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Aim and Strategy Time Outcome Criteria of 

Success 

Evaluation 

Methods  

Evaluation and 

Suggestion 

P-I-C Resources 

1 Nominate students to participate in the 

ICAC Campus Program 

 

 

2 A moral and civic education textbook is 

being developed.. 

 

3 Promote Green Campus  

 

 

4 Promote traditional Chinese culture 
 

Whole 

year 
1. Green Monday Ambassador 

program took place. The ICAC 
program MC were took up by 
the Green Monday Ambassador. 
 

2. S1 textbook finished and 3 
chapters have been adopted in 
2014-2015 school year.  

 
3. A Yacca tree planting plan is 

ready for building up the 
student’s awareness on life and 
cultivate their sense of 
responsibility. 

 
4. Traditional Chinese Culture 

stories have been introduced. 
Morning assembly topics have 
been set according to eight 
themes of the Confucius 
teaching. Teachers sharing 
topics are focused on the 
theme. 

 
5. The Chung Yeung and Ching 

Ming Worship Program 
advocated the concept of Filial. 

Students 

finish the 

program and 

promote 

related 

concepts in 

school                                       

Students 

performance. 
1. The Moral and 

Civic Ambassador 
Program will 
advocate different 
messages that are 
related to Moral 
and Civic 
Education. 
 

2. Every learning 
stage emphasize 
one value out of 
seven. Take the 
EDB goals as 
references. 

TWY 

 

 

EDB 
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(8) 家長教師會 
策略 / 推行方法  時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 所需資源  / 

財政 

籌劃家長義工活動: 按每

個節慶舉行 
全年 

 

1. 家長參與學校活動的人數增加 

 

1. 老師觀察  

2. 家長意見  

 

8. 除華語家長外, 首次有非華語家長參與探訪獨居老

人活動, 增加融入社區的機會。 

 

嚴雁玲  

 

 
(9) 中文科 

3  以誠立德，導向人生。 
策略/推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效/建議 負責人 資源 

1. 在課程內加入品德情意教育、

儒家思想等有關道德人倫主題的

篇章，並佈置工作紙課業。 

2. 閱讀金庸《射鵰英雄傳》，設置

文化學習重點，培養學生美好品

德，並佈置工作紙課業。 

3. 於中文學會壁報作有關儒家文

化/《射鵰英雄傳》的展覽介紹。 

4. 設立文化走廊，於校園張貼經

典名句，宣揚正面信息。 

5. 於課程內加入教授經典名言名

句，並列為測考範圍。 

6. 於非華語課程中有系統地加入

中國文化的元素，如在中一至中五

課程中加入教導品德情意的故

事，並佈置工作紙課業。 

7. 配合學校於十月份參與寶蓮禪

寺舉行的祭祖儀式，向學生灌輸 

終追遠的思想。 

全年 1. 學生能理解

篇章/短片內

容。 

2. 學生參與活

動/比賽表現進

步。 

3. 同學認真閱

讀，完成工作

紙。 

 

1. 老師觀察 

2. 工作紙 

3. 同學參與活動

的次數和表現。 

1 初中於課程內閱讀有關儒學的文章，並完成工作紙。高

中亦於課程內(包括選修單元)學習儒家的思想內涵，並完

成課業。 

2 學生按進度閱讀小說《射鵰英雄傳》，並完成有關配合美

好品德的工作紙，透過認識故事中各位人物的正面及反面

例子，學習正確價值觀。 

建議：本年度並未完成所有故事情節，下年度需安排繼續

推行。 

3 至 5  於中文壁報、校園走廊及雨天操場張貼經典名言名

句及《射鵰英雄傳》主要人物介紹，並要求學生學習及列

為測考範圍，學生表現理想。 

6.1  非華語學生以背誦《三字經》為重點，已於中文周及

朗誦比賽表演。 

6.2. 學生學習粵劇《怒劈華山》及《鳳閣恩仇未了情》，從

曲詞中了解中國傳統文化忠信仁義等概念。學生反應頗正

面，中六學生較中一、二學生能接受學習粵劇，建議下年

度的粵劇計劃於推行前作重點宣傳，改變學生對學習粵劇

的感覺。 

7. 於重陽節中文課堂上教授有關重陽節的唐詩及節日意

義。 

中文科老師 1. 科組資源 

2. 致知達德 

教材光碟 

3. 香港中學

儒家德育與公

民教育課程 

4. 金庸《射鵰

英雄傳》 
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 (10) 英文科 

 

Strategies Duration Success Criteria 
Methods of 

Evaluation 

Teachers- 

in-charge 
Resources Evaluation 

- Implementing 

Lunch learning 

activities 

- Encouraging 

students to finish 

work on their own 

(In-class 

assignments) 

- Reading 
programme – 

Morning reading 

sessions (Book 

recommendations 

from teachers) 

Whole Year - Students are able to 

learn the importance of 

certain moral values 
through various 

informal chatting 

sessions with different 

English teachers 

- Students are able to 

accomplish the tasks 

given with their own 

abilities 

- Students are able to 
learn and understand 

different moral values 

by reading various 

pre-assigned books, 

which are recommended 

by the English teachers 

- Student participation 
- Feedback through 

informal communication 

- Continuous assessment 

on students’ works 

- Helen Chow, 

Danny Poon, 

assisted by all 

English 

teachers 

Department 
Budget 

In order to encourage our 
students to finish their work on 
their own, teachers provided 
in-class assignments regularly, 
such as Writing and corrections, 

for our students so that they 
were able to seek help and 
finish their work under the 
teacher’s supervision. 
Guidance and pre-writing 
practice were always given to 
students as well, in order to help 
them complete their works 

alone effectively. 
However, the lunch learning 
activities were not well 
completed. Only movie 
appreciation sessions and 
Buddy Programme (irregularly) 
were carried out during lunch 
time. 
In regard to reading 

programme, library lessons 
were implemented to encourage 
students to prepare themselves 
well with appropriate reading 
materials. The Big Book 
Reading Session, which is held 
in the hall and targets English 
L3-L4 classes in the Junior 

forms, was launched 
successfully with the Vice 
Principal’s (CL) assistance.  
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(11) 數學科 
Strategy Time Criteria of Success Evaluation Methods 

Through Mathematics Club Board 

and website to post the stories of  

famous Mathematicians to let 

students know the right attitude for 

success in learning 

Whole 

year 

Number of participant in 

Mathematics activities 

Questionnaire 

The mathematics board could make students respond to the questions via subject teachers. Yet the 

mathematics website was not set up and it will be set up in the coming academic year. 

 

 

(12) 通識教育科 

Strategy Time 
Criteria of 

Success 

Evaluatio

n Methods 
P-I-C Resources Evaluation 

To encourage students to 

keep a close watch on 

current issues: 

Teachers to share current 

issues with students once a 
week during the morning 

reading session; and ask 

students to think from the 

moral perspective. 

Whol

e year 

Students are 

familiar with 

the hot 

issues and 

able to build 
up positive 

values 

Record and 

observe 

students’ 

performan

ce in 
newspaper 

commentar

y and 

newspaper 

exploration 

exercise. 

All LS 

teacher

s 

Newspaper

s 

The morning reading session 

ran smoothly and 

successfully. It ran every 

week and students managed 

to complete the reading 
materials.  

LS department managed to 

provide very updated news 

and train students to think 

from the moral perspective 

 

(13) 物理科 
策略／推行方

法 
時間 成功準則 評估方法 負責人 資源 

成效及檢討 

在課堂中與同

學分享確實的

研究結果對科

研的重要性。 

全年 同學參與實驗

的次數至少達

三次 

觀察學生即時

的表現及反應 

本科所有

老師 

網上資源 1. 每位同學都能參與 

足夠的實驗； 

2. 大部同學都提升了 

對本科的學習興趣。 

 

(14) 生物科 
Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Evaluation Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Conduct or 

enhance concept 
of environment 

protection 

2014- 

2015 

Students learn 

the ideas of 
environmental 

protection 

Students’ 

feedback on 
lesson and 

assignment 

Done, content 

of 
environmental 

protection 

conducted at 

S.5 and S.6 

syllabus. 

LF, CSU / 

 

 
(15) 化學科 

Strategy Time Successful 

criteria 

Assessment Evaluation TIC Resource

s 

One of the 

objective of 

teaching in 

some topics: 

To develop an 

attitude of 

responsible 

citizenship 

Whole 

year 

Students 

learn the 

principles 

1. Observe 

students 

performance 

Chapters such as fossil fuel, green 

chemistry and plastics are 

emphasized such as the human 

actions to the impact of 

environment. Some visits to the 

industry can be considered in the 

coming year to let the students gain 

a on-site experience.   

CSU Textbook 
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(16) 綜合科學科 
Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Evaluation Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Fire drill will be 

planned for 

students for 

students to know 
the fire escape 

route from the 

laboratory 

Whole 

year 

Students learn 

to be 

responsible 

and aware of 
lab safety 

Observe students 

performance 

 

Most of the 

teachers 

have gone 

through the 
fire escape 

route with 

students 

 

CSU Textbook 

 
 

(17) 中國歷史科 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

策略／推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 負責人 資源 

1 可與 B 關注事項合

併進行。 

2 口述歷史計劃 

全年 同學作品能表現欣賞先

賢或有關人物。 

1 中國文化周午間講座以

四大美人作主題，闡述不同

人物的表現，約 20 名同學

參加，對不同人物的品德情

操有更深入的認識和討論。 

 

2 本年度 3 月成功申請「衞

奕迅文物信託基金」撥款，

開展重編《大嶼山志》的工

作，參與學生主要為修讀中

史科學生及初中學生，此計

劃將於 2015 年 8 月完成。

不但能啟發學生對地區史

的興趣，亦能推動學生身體

力行參與地區保育工作。 

已進行兩次會議及 1 次考

察。 

周鴻偉 

崔惠儀 

鍾柏霖 

 

教科書及圖

書館 
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(18) 英國文學科 
Implementation 

Plan 

 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Resources Outcome 

1. Focus on 

integrity 

through a 

study of plot, 

characterizati

on, theme and 

symbolism 

 

Whole year Integrity is 

highlighted 

and explored. 

Discussions of 

integrity and 

personal 

choices we 

make in our 

daily life. 

Relating the 

novel’s themes 

to real life. 

Reflective, 

analytical 

writing 

 

Set texts S4:Students have been taught 

The Painted Veil and they 

have constantly reflected on 

themes such as fidelity and 

honesty within different 

relationships, with marriage 

in particular. 

Students would also be asked 

to imagine themselves as the 

characters in the movie and to 

make life choices involving 

such themes, in the form of 

essays and class discussions. 

 

 

    S5:The Painted Veil, Othello 

and Short Story integrity 

related topics continuously 

discussed and written about. 

S6:Students have been 

assigned to lead class 

discussions on 

relationship-related themes in 

the short stories they have 

learnt throughout the year, so 

that they can interact with 

other classmates and 

exchange their ideas on topic 

regarding integrity, faith and 

honesty.  

2. Focus on 

integrity 

through 

unseen pretry 

Whole year Poetry sharing Reflective and 

analytical 

writing  

Poetry 

resources 

Related unseen poems 

sourced and used. 

However, still more unseen 

poetry needed, as well as 

more student lead discussions 

to enhance breadth and depth 

of analysis. 

3. Strengthen 

character 

through 

active 

participation 

in school 

leadership 

roles 

Whole year Behaviour Conduct mark DT records Most Literature students have 

major roles in the SU, Prefect 

Team and/or school teams. 

They demonstrate strong 

leadership and responsibility 

and are able to balance study 

and OLE roles. 
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(19) 地理科 

 

To set our 
moral 
compass 
to 
integrity. 

 promote 
value 
education 

 
 develop a 

sense of 
responsibilit
y towards 
the building 
of a better 
world 
 

 To promote 
a learning 
ethos 
among 
students 

 focus on ethical 
value in subject 
(i.e. environmental 
conservation) 

 develop the 
sense of 
responsibility 

 Teachers and 
students have 
sharing on 
moral related 
issues in the 
lessons, with an 
emphasis on 
integrity. 

 Current issues 
related to moral 
and ethics will 
be used in 
supplementary 
readings. 

 Students 
are able to 
become an 
all-rounded 
person 

 Students 
will achieve 
better 
academic 
results 

 Students 
are more 
aware of 
the current 
issues 

Students can 
present related 
issues and topics 
during the lessons   

 

 testing 
students 
during 
lessons 

 By 
observation 

 By homework 
 

 Highly completed as 
they have 
successfully acquired 
the values and 
attitudes after learning 
the topics with some 
moral elements 
 

MSH/ Mr. 
Piwowarcz
yk Jacek 
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(20) 經濟科 

Strategy/Method Time Criteria for 

Success 

Evaluation 

Method 

Evaluation Person-in

-charge  

Resources 

1. Include 

normative  

questions in 

tests/exams 

2. Students are  

required to   

show value    

judgment in  

their projects 

3. Teachers are  
 required to     

make comments 

on the impact of     

different  

economic   

policies   

Whole 

year 

Students can 

reflect on the 

normative 

questions and 

show their 

understanding 

on some 

economic 

policies 

Observe the 

performance of 

students in the 

normative 

questions in their 

homework and 

exams 

1. Successful.    

Students were asked  

normative questions in  

tests/exams. 

2. Both S4 and S5 

students have done     

news commentary    

and presentation.     

They were able to use     

economic tools to  
support their 

arguments. 

3. The subject     

teacher always    

mentioned about the     

impact of different     

economic policies. 

Chiu 

Wang Tat 

Subject's 

budget 

 

 

(21) 企業會計與財務概論科 
策略 / 推行方

法  

時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 所 需 資 源 

/ 財政 

加強本科品德

教育 
全年 

 

1. 增加同學對營商道德的

認識 

2. 提高同學的商業道德、留

意時事 ; 有正確的價值

觀。 

課堂討論、時事

匯報 

全體中四及中五學生均參

與越野賽義賣及尼泊爾地

震籌款活動, 學生為有需

要的人出一分力, 體驗施

比受更有褔的道理。學生

表現積極, 態度認真。 

嚴雁玲  

 

 

(22) 旅遊與款待科 
 
策略 / 推行方法  時間 成功準則 評估方法 負責人 所需資源 / 財政 

加強品德教育 全年 

 

1. 增加同學對服務業的認

識 

2. 明白 不同國家 的風俗 , 

有正確的價值觀。 

課堂討論、時事匯報 黃以諾 1. 報章及互聯網 
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(23) 視覺藝術科 
Objectives Strategies / Plan Success Criteria Outcomes 

Cultivate the sense of 

commitment towards 

the community, the 
nation and the world 

Art Project 

- Themes are related to the 

community, the nation and 
the world 

- Field trip 

- Understand and express 

themselves more through art 

 

- Do students 

understand 

more about 
the field trip 

location 

- Feed back 

from the 

students 

- The feedback from 
teachers and 
students is 
positive 

- Field trip did not 
start due to not 
enough 
resources 

 

Strength students 

confidence 
Display Students Artworks 

- Display students’ artworks after 
each unit 

- Decorate the school with 

students’ artworks 

Competitions 

- Send students’ regular lesson 

artworks to participate 

competitions 

- Internal competitions 

- External competitions 

- Prizes will be presented in 

school ceremonies 

- School art 

atmosphere  
- Students’ 

competition 

art works 

- Prizes 

- The school art 

atmosphere in 
2nd term is better 

than 1st term 

- Students have 

joined various 

art competitions 

and activities in 

and outside the 

school 

throughout this 

year 

- 10 internal 

competition 
artworks were 

given to an 

elderly home to 

display 

- 2 students got 7th 

art 

ambassadors-in-s

chool scheme 

scholarship and 

prizes will be 

presented in the 

coming 

September 
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(24) 佛學科 

策略／推行方

法 

時

間 

成功準則 報告 負責

人 

資源 

１. 弘揚佛

法中的教義，

利用故事、 

生活例子等，

傳揚佛學，讓

同學達至美好

人生為目標。 

 

２ 佛青團舉

辦不同活動，

弘揚及實行佛

陀的教誨。 

 

全

年 

１ 同學樂於參加不

同的佛學活動。 

２ 同學認為佛學能

給他們提供解決生活

問題的方法。 

３ 推薦學生能獲選 

1 佛陀的教誨以八正道為處事為人

的準則，課程亦以佛理中的緣起

法、四聖諦、八正道、十二因緣、

菩薩道、佛陀生平及有關故事等為

內容，與同學一同探索如何在人生

中憑藉佛陀的經驗和教導，開展美

好人生。並在走廊掛上有關德育的

詞語和金句，以收潛移默化之效。 

 

1 課業: 各級課業均有結合教理與

生活實踐。 

2 課堂報告: 同學在課堂中的分享

均可見其意見，亦在反思分享中表

達出對正見正念的認同，同學亦能

提出不少在生活中應用的例子。 

3 同學在參與故事比賽及評論比賽

中，均能利用佛學中所得以為生活

應用。     

崔惠

儀 

本科資源 

 

 

(25) 普通話科 

策略/推行方法 時間 成功準則 評估方法 成效及檢討 負責人 資源 

1. 透過課堂內外

的日常對話練

習，於無形中

向學生傳遞誠

與信的重要

性； 

2. 透過閱讀和討

論加强他們的

責任感。 

全年 

 
 

學生表現

有誠信，有

負責感 

平日與學生相處

交談，學生的言

行表現。 

閱讀、討論的回

應 

 

參與普通話活動的學

生，準時、自覺來找老

師練習，例如 1BC 的丁

利卡、利諾，而且用心

練習。 

 

王玲玲 / 
 
 
 

 

 

(26) 體育科 

 

Strategies/Task

s 

Duration Success Criteria Assessment methods Evaluation Teacher(s) in 

charge 

 Establish 

positive 

sportsma

nship 

attitude.  

 

Whole 

year 

 Through 

participating in 

sports team 

training, inter 

school or inter 

class competition 

and sports courses, 

student can 

perform good 

sportsmanship 

attitude.   

 Attendance 

 Lesson performance 

of students 

Through 

Teachers 

observe all 

students showed 

the positive 

sportsmanship 

and enjoyment 

in inter school or 

inter class 

competition. 

Fan Wing 

Chun 

Wong 

Enoch, 

Cheng Kwok 

Yan 
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(27) 高中體育科 
 

Strategies/Tasks Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

methods 

Evaluation Teacher(s

) in 

charge 

Resource 

 Establish 

positive 

sportsmanship 

attitude.  

 

Whole year  Through 

participating 

in sports 

team 

training, 

inter school 

or inter class 

competition 

and sports 

courses, 

student can 

perform 

good 

sportsmansh

ip attitude.   

 

 Attendan

ce 

 Lesson 

performa

nce of 

students 

Complete. 

Teachers observed 

all of the sports 

activities. All DSE 

PEstudents can 

show the good 

team spirit and 

discipline. 

Over 80% of  

students attended 

the school team 

training and 

competition. 

Fan Wing 

Chun 

Wong 

Enoch 

Off-site 

support 

Gifted 

Educatio

n 

Program

mes 

 

 

(28) 音樂科 

~  Throughout performing as an ensemble, students will learn teamwork, organization, 

             and musicianship skills. 

 

 

(29) 電腦與資訊科技科 
Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Evaluation Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Build up the 

scenes of network 

safety 

2014- 

2015 

Add the 

elements of 

network safety 

into syllabus  

Related topic 

can be find in 

scheme of 

work and 
related 

learning 

materials are 

ready 

Done, 

elements of 

network 

safety added 
into syllabus 

and related 

learning 

materials are 

ready 

All members  
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5   組別及學科報告 

5.1    組別工作報告 

5.1.1   教務組 

PART ONE AB Evaluation on Major Concerns  

AB First Major Concern:  To create a harmonious learning environment 
 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome 

1. All subjects have 

to include the major 

concern in the 

Annual Plan 

Whole year -Harmonious 

learning is 

developed in 

different 

subjects. 

-Annual Plan 

and Report 

 

 

CYW, 

CWT,  

CL, KWY 

Subject files Completed. 

2. Opportunities for 

students to cooperate 

to represent their 

class or school in 

internal and external 

competitions. 

Whole year -Cooperative 

participation 

in group 

activities. 

-Participation 

rates (OLE 

records) 

CL, 

KWY, 

TWY 

OLE records The whole school participated in various events. 

Prizes won at external competitions. 

For details, please see School’s OLE records. 

3. Language 

Enhancement  

through the 

implementation of 

the new Language 

Buddy Programme 

to be held in the –ing 

Club. 

Whole year -Cooperative 

learning 

among EMI 

and CMI 

classes 

-Participation 

rates 

COL, GH,  

CWS, 

CYW 

-ing Club 

-Learning 

resources 

-Games 

Completed. English Programme (F1) – twice a 

week during English weeks; high motivation 

among EMIs, lower among CMIs; Chinese 

Programme (F5) – once every 2 weeks; 

interrupted because of exams. Possible 

incentives: lunch coupon, bonus daily oral 

marks, all Eng teachers help to bring students, 

letter-writing between CMI & EMI students, 

pair up students at the beginning of the year;  

 

4. Language 

enhancement 

Whole year -Participatio

n rate as 

-Participation 

rates (LOL 

 -LOL booklet 

 

LOL: No. of booklets collected 83. 

Unsatisfactory results. Few students 
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through the 

Language Week 

Policy 

recorded in 

the 

LOL(Love 

our 

Languages) 

booklet 

 

Booklet record) participated. All teachers should participate and 

check on students’ progress persistently during 

class periods every Friday. 

Language Week Policy: there was some 

confusion about the schedule in Term 2. “Friday 

policy” not well implemented. Teachers must 

help in the implementation, and their 

performance will be assessed.   

5. Classroom 

Behavior Detention 

Policy to be 

implemented. 

October-May -Reduction 

in 

undesirable 

behaviors 

-Detention class 

rates 

CL 

AB 

assistant 

Discipline 

Team 

Subject 

teachers 

AB Detention 

Form Records 

Pink forms helped reducing misbehaviour in 

class because students understood there were 

immediate consequences. Discipline system in 

e-class highly recommended. Highly suggest 

the Discipline Team to have a more concrete 

demerit system. 

 

 

AB Second Major Concern：To maximize academic and physical potential 

A. General 
 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome 

5. All subjects 

have to include 

the major 

concerns in the 

Annual Plan 

Whole year -Academic 

and physical 

potential is 

developed in 

different 

subjects. 

-Annual Plan 

and Report 

 

 

CYW, 

CWT,  

CL, 

KWY, 

TWY 

Subject files Completed 
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B. Public Examinations 

 
Implementatio

n Plan 

Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome 

B.1 Provide sufficient 

reference books and 

exercises for students  

Whole year -Promote the reference 

books corner in the 

library. Purchase new 

reference books and 

exercises to support 

students to prepare for the 

HKDSE. 

-Record of 

borrowed 

material 

KWY 

HoDs  

Library 

Committee 

 

Subject budgets  

Core $1000 

Non- 

core 

$500 

Completed. 

B.2 Provide facilities 

and tools to help 

students to prepare for 

examinations 

B.2.1 Prepare precise 

notes for students 

B.2.2 Provide answer 

keys for students  

B.2.3 Centralized 

tutorial schedule  

B.2.4 Centralized 

pre-mock exam 

schedule  

September - 

February 

-Notes provided 

-Answer keys provided 

-Schedules provided 

 

 

-Book 

Inspection 

-Book 

Inspection 

-Schedule 

followed 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

CWT 

HoDs 

Subject 

Teachers 

Handouts 

Schedules 

Rooms 

Teachers 

Time-slots 

Completed except few 

teachers who did not 

comply with the AB rules. 

According to the book 

inspection, some science 

subjects showed detailed 

notes. Most subjects have 

exam-drilling in senior 

forms.  

Tutorials – The absenteeism 

in F6 was in large part due 

to personal reasons. 

(Attendance rate) 

 

B.3 Public Exam 

Reports (statistics) 

to be included in the 

Annual Reports 

following the collection 

of the Marker’s Report 

September- 

October 

-Comparison done and 

adjustment plans made 

Comparison of 

internal and 

external results 

in 2013-14 

school year 

versus 2012-13 

TCS 

HoDs  

Panel 

members 

Relevant exam 

results and 

Evaluation 

Reports 

Please see Attachment and 

Annual Reports in 

individual subject files. 
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and a comparison of the 

internal and external 

results to be done. 

school year  

 

B.4  SBA 

B.4.1 All subjects with 

SBA should prepare the    

time-table in the Annual 

Plan  

B.4.2 Students and 

parents should be 

informed about the 

details of SBA policies 

before the start of the 

SBA 

B.4.3 Strict deadlines to 

be set by KWY 

Whole year  -SBA plan included in 

the subject Annual Plan 

-SBA 

reflection in 

Annual Report 

CWY 

CWT 

KWY 

HoDs  

Subject 

teachers  

 

Subject files 

 

No parent’s letter sent out. 

 

 

C. Internal Examination Results 

 
Implementati

on Plan 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome 

C.1 Train up the 

students’ answering 

techniques in 

examinations 

Whole year -Students 

apply 

answering 

techniques in 

the 

examinations  

-Improveme

nt in exam 

-Book 

Inspection 

evidence of 

examination 

question training 

-Examination 

reports 

 

KWY 

HoDs 

Subject 

teachers 

 

IT Team 

-Teaching 

resources 

-Examination 

reports 

 

 

Pre-mocks, 2 years of DSE past paper practice 

carried out. More practice on past papers 

needed.  

Request to General Affair: Recollect all Public 

Exam papers from HODs for communal use. 

Special shelves to be set up in the library for 

past papers and reference books.  
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answers 

C.2 Enhance the 

examination results in 

language subjects by 

strengthening the 

training of each 

individual paper in 

Chinese and English 

Language. 

Whole year -Marking 

and 

correction 

policies 

-Participatio

n rate 

Recorded in 

the OLE 

Report 

 

-Book 

Inspection and 

Lesson 

Observation 

-Comparison of 

old and new 

passing rates 

AB 

HoDs 

ECA 

Team  

-OLE reports 

 

 

Chinese dept: at least 7 years of past papers 

practiced. (CE level & DSE level) 

NCS dept: 

GCSE & GCEAS past papers practiced. 

GCEAS level – focus on speaking. 

Joint-school Chinese oral practice every year. 

Ordered for students exam-drill books. 

English dept: 

L1: past papers + A Level paper C (reading) & 

paper D (oral) 

L2&3: exam drill books + past papers 

L4: TSA exam materials 

S1-6 additional teacher in class for oral (Chi & 

Eng) 

C.3 Language 

Enhancement 

opportunities through 

special functions, 

including internal and 

external speech and 

drama competitions, 

writing competitions, 

English and Chinese 

Drama Clubs, 

English and Chinese 

Society functions, 

Language Buddy 

Programme 

Whole year -Participatio

n rate 

Recorded in 

the OLE 

Report 

 

-Participation 

rate 

-Competition 

results & 

comments 

-Judges’ 

feedback 

AB 

HoDs 

Subject 

teachers 

Manpower 

Time 

Funding 

All achieved. 
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C.4 Tailor make 

school curriculum to 

cater for diversity 

Whole year -Included in 

the Annual 

Plan and 

Scheme of 

Work 

-Annual Report 

  

AB 

HoDs 

Subject 

teachers 

Designated 

meeting times 

for planning 

Chinese GCSE & GCE curriculum. S1-2 

School-based advanced Chinese curriculum 

English: S1-3 elective topic portfolios. S1-3 

level 1 literature curriculum + class-based 

curriculum. 

S1-3 level 4 class-based curriculum.  

MATH - graded materials 

LS – S1-3 school-based curriculum 

BS – Started to develop EMI learning materials. 

CIT – S1-3 online portfolio programme 

C.5 Promote regular 

reading habit and 

enhance writing skills 

through Chinese and 

English Reading 

Periods and Reading 

Schemes 

.Whole year -Reading 

Record and 

Book Report 

Scheme 

-Collection of 

Reading Record 

and Book 

Reports (Book 

Reports included 

in the 

Continuous 

Assessment 

Record) 

Chinese 

and 

English 

Departme

nts 

Class 

teachers 

Ing-Club 

Library 

Reading 

Session Files 

Class Library 

Files 

Certificates 

Completed – Wed & Thu reading sessions.  

Chinese: Idiom reading materials provided to 

NCS students. Development plan: provide 

reading materials for weaker reading groups; 

proper book stand in every classroom; reading 

materials for particular subjects prepared by 

HODs (Eng, Chi, Math, LS & IS) 

 

 

D. Strengthening Teaching Effectiveness 

 
Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome 
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D.1 Clear schedule of all 

major AB deadlines to be 

provided at the beginning of 

the school year. 

Whole year Schedule provided Schedule 

workable 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

School calendar Achieved 

D.2 E-class Notification 

System to continue. Two AB 

members to send notices and 

check all relevant documents. 

Whole year Efficiency level 

 

Documents 

collected and 

checked 

CWY 

CWT 

Subject files 

IT files 

Achieved 

D.3 Clear guidelines to be 

negotiated with HoDs for 

setting up student subject 

files. 

(subject files to be ordered by 

the end of the school year and 

delivered by the beginning of 

the next school year) 

September- 

October  

Consistency across 

classes and form 

according to the set 

guidelines 

 

Panel meetings 

Book 

Inspections 

 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

HoDs 

Subject teachers 

Student filing materials, 

ordered by the General Office 

on behalf of the HoDs 

Achieved 

D.4 Quality assurance 

through a systematic 

collection and monitoring of 

learning and teaching 

materials. 

Once per 

term 

-Inspections carried 

out as scheduled 

-Positive feedback 

from new teachers 

-Inspection 

assessments 

-Teacher 

interviews 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

HoDs 

Subject teachers 

Inspection forms 

 

Meetings 

Achieved 

D.5 Mentoring Scheme to be 

improved by having  

regular meetings with new 

teachers, immediate 

intervention when required, 

regular contact with YFL 

Regular 

meetings 

Positive feedback 

from the new 

teachers 

Interviews YFL 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

HoDs 

Meetings To be improved. Mentoring 

Scheme carried out but 

regular meetings were not 

set up.  

Regular lunch meetings for 

next year. 

 

E. Strengthening Learning Effectiveness 

 
Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome 
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E.1 Clear Promotion 

Criteria provided to students 

from the beginning of the 

school year.  

September Improvement in 

percentage of 

students meeting 

the promotion 

criteria 

Percentage 

of students 

meeting the 

promotion 

criteria 

TCS 

KWY 

CL 

 

 

Statistics 

from current 

and previous 

years 

Achieved 

E.2 S6 students exempt from 

ECAs  

September- 

February 

Positive feedback 

from students 

Informal 

feedback 

Improved 

results 

Executive 

Committee 

decision 

None Achieved 

E.3Homework Collection 

Time to be continued.   

E-homework system to be 

implemented school   

wide to ensure fairness and 

transparency.  

Whole year Fair system 

implemented 

Official 

records 

Subject teachers 

Class teachers 

Discipline Team 

AB TA 

CL 

Homework 

Record File 

 

e-homework 

Homework Collection Time 

achieved. 

E-homework system not 

fully implemented 

(continuous monitoring 

required) 

E.4Reading Sessions to 

continue. Language   

teachers to ensure all 

students have proper  

reading material. Chinese 

reading material to     

be provided for NCS 

students. 

Whole year Improved reading 

performance 

Official 

records 

CL 

AB TA 

COL 

CSW 

CYW 

-Reading 

Record File 

-Reading 

materials 

-Library 

-Book Report  

Booklets 

Achieved 

 

Eng dept to provide reading 

materials next year 

 

 

F. NSS Subjects 

 
Implementation Plan Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome 

F.1 Monitoring through 

Book Inspections  

Once a term Inspections carried out as 

planned 

Inspection 

forms 

CL 

KWY 

-Inspection 

forms 

Achieved 
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TWY 

HoDs 

-AB TA to 

coordinate 

collection of 

learning 

materials 

-AB room 

F.2 Regular checking of 

timing of syllabus through 

monthly meetings   

Whole year Meetig held Annual 

Plan 

Checklists 

CWY 

CWT 

Subject file 

official records 

Term 1: achieved 

Term 2:  

Not achieved. 

Meeting to be 

conducted in the 

AB room next year 

called by CL 

F.3. Assure all teachers have 

qualifications and training 

to teach NSS subjects  

On-going Training courses/ Seminars 

attendance 

Official 

record - 

NHH 

KWY 

NHH 

HoDs 

Subject 

teachers 

- Professional 

upgrading 

record 

-Seminar 

schedules 

Achieved 

F.4 Consider NSS 

development needs and the 

manpower EMI NSS 

development needs and 

report to school  

 

On-going Needs mapped out Needs met 

through 

allocation 

of existing 

human 

resources 

and hiring 

EC 

AB 

 

-NSS subject 

selection forms 

- Manpower 

distribution 

plan for 

2012-2013 and 

hiring practices 

Achieved 

 

G. Catering for Learner Diversity 

 
Implementation Plan Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome 
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G.1 Whole-school 

approach – meet EDB 

requirements for SEN 

training 

 

Whole year Meet EDB 

requirements 

Official 

records 

NHH 

KWY 

Official records 3 teachers attending the SEN training 

course. 

(Hiring practice – candidates with SEN 

qualifications are preferred) 

G.2 Continued use of 

“Lesson Observation 

Checklist” to guide teachers 

on desired regular 

classroom practices. This 

form to be included in the 

formal Lesson Observation. 

Once a term Completion 

of the form 

each term and 

discussion of 

the classroom 

practices 

Official 

form 

TWY Lesson 

Observation  

follow-up 

meetings with 

teachers – 

reflective 

surveys 

Achieved 

G.3 Addition of the 

“Assessment Form for 

Students on Subject 

Teachers (to be conducted 

twice a year immediately 

following the Formal AB 

Lesson Observations)  

Once a term Completion 

of the form 

each term and 

reflection by 

the subject 

teacher 

Official 

form 

TWY Official form Achieved 

G.4 Category to be included 

in the Annual Plan and 

reflected upon in all 

departmental meetings. 

September Annual Plan 

inclusion and 

regular 

meeting held 

Annual 

Plan 

CWY 

CWT 

Subject files 

Regular meeting 

times 

Achieved 

 

 

AB Third Major Concern: To set our moral compass to integrity 

 
Implementation Plan Duration Success Criteria Assessment 

Methods 

T-I-C Resources Outcome 

1. All subjects required to 

include the major 

Whole year -Integrity is 

highlighted in 

-Annual plan 

and report 

CWY 

CWT 

Subject files Achieved 
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concerns in the Annual 

Plan 

different subjects.  

 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

2. Systematic gathering of 

academic material to 

monitor and enhance the 

learning and teaching 

process. 

Whole year -Teachers meet AB IT 

deadlines and follow 

department guidelines 

-Continuous 

random 

inspection 

CWY 

CWT 

LF 

CL 

KWY 

TWY 

IT Folder 

System 

Achieved 

3. Focus on integrity 

through the Homework 

Collection Period and 

Detention Class System 

with continuous feedback 

to parents 

Whole year -Learning reflection 

-Improvement in 

behavior 

-Detention Class 

Rates 

 

CL 

AB assistant 

Discipline Team 

Subject teachers 

Notices to 

parents 

Achieved. 

Detention class 

rate declined. 
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PART TWO General Evaluation on AB Policies 
 

(1) Invigilation load 

Problem: 

Some teachers complain that the work distribution of invigilation is not fair because some teachers are invigilating more than the others 

because they are teaching more subjects. 

Possible solutions/ improvements: 

1. Gather a few subjects test together to take place at hall. 

2. Clear misunderstanding among teachers. 

3. Lessen complaining teachers’ invigilation load. 

    AB explanation: The reason why some teachers who have less teaching load is that they have more other duties.    

    Therefore, they should not have more invigilation load than other teachers. 

4. Invite teachers to express their opinions about invigilation allocation at the pre-exam staff meeting, but not after the exam 

     

(2) Oral Invigilation arrangements 

Problems: 

1. There were not enough rooms for half-yearly examination.  

2. There were some problems with the printing of English oral papers. 

3. There were a few problems with paper printing for some subjects due to the little time allowed for the General Office to double    
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  check.     

4. On the days of English oral exams, some teachers did not give out permission-to-leave-school slips properly. Some 

students left school after the exam in the morning and did not return for the oral exam in the afternoon. 

Possible solutions/ improvements: 

1. Oral examinations in the afternoon 

2. Provide no slips to students; students will need to learn that it is their responsibility to attend examinations correctly. 

3. Submit whole full set of oral test/ exam paper to the General Office for printing. Also, if different levels are using the same 

paper, the paper, after being proofread and approved by the AB, must be submitted to the General Office separately. 

(3) Award Ceremony 

Problems: 

1. The ceremony was too long. 

2. Notifying parents was not done well; some S.6 class teachers did not notify parents.  

3. Mark entry was not done before the deadline, which created confusion. 

4. No room for parents to wait during break time. 

Possible solutions/ improvements: 

1. Nomination can be computerized and handled by a computer (not manually).  

2. Ask teachers to sign departmental minutes for meetings on procedures regarding mark entry, so as to ensure their knowledge 

of what is required.  
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3. Limit the number of guests by limiting the number of prizes. 

4. Some students may go to classrooms and watch the ceremony out-of-hall. 

5. Only invite parents whose children got the 1st place. For elective subjects that have a small class size, it is fine to give out award 

    for the 1st place only. 

6. 2 separate days for award ceremony and graduation ceremony. The graduation ceremony can be held on one evening  

    (concern: too few students and guests) or at a school assembly in June.  

7. Combine award ceremony and graduation ceremony to make it a whole-day celebration that resembles a semi Open Day, 

with a lunch break in between. More school and prize information shall be provided to parents for better understanding of the     

school. 

(4) Promotion Meeting 

Problem:  The meeting was too long. 

Possible solutions/ improvements: 

1. Collect opinions (related to conduct) from teachers beforehand. 

2. Allow no discussion for students which clearly fail the promotion requirements. 

3. Discussions on certain topics (e.g. conduct, SEN) can be done before the promotion meeting. 

(5) Test/ Examination Paper Checking 

Problems: 
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Many human errors were observed throughout departments during the test/ examination paper checking process. Examples are:  

i) Group/level & No. of paper not clearly stated on the green cover;  

ii) using one green cover for 2 separate papers;  

iii) submitting the same paper twice;  

iv) holding papers for corrections for more than 1 week;  

v) mismatch of paper name and content;  

vi) printing questions & answers on the 2 pages of a piece of paper;  

vii) not giving a title to an answer key;  

viii) using more than 2 different fonts & font sizes without a proper reason and pattern;  

ix) not following school’s guidelines on the format of exam papers; 

x) having different image sizes on bilingual versions; 

xi) having poor resolutions for graphs or images; 

xii) incorrect mark calculation; 

xiii) unclear instructions to questions, etc. 

Possible solutions/ improvements: 

1. Clear written instructions to be provided to AB members on the WHAT and HOW concerning the proofreading task. 
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2. Provide a checklist to HoDs as a guideline for paper-checking, which should cover the following major aspects:     

     -  Appropriate content; 

     -  Appropriate use of language, including technical terms & expressions; 

  -  Accuracy on language & punctuation; 

  -  Separate Green Covers for different papers; 

  -  Group/level & paper no. clearly stated on Green Cover;  

  -  Staple Question Paper, Answer Book (or Q & A Book) & Answer Key separately before holding together with Green    

     Cover using a clip; 

     -  Complete title for Answer Key a must; 

  -  Standardized cover page (format and use of logo in accordance with school’s rules; consistent and valid instructions); 

  -  Paper size: F4 unless teachers are grabbing a whole paper from outside publishers where the original paper size was in A4; 

  -  Font size: 12 or 14; Max. no. of fonts: 2 (explanation required for special cases); 

  -  No cursive writing; 

  -  Marks distribution & calculation; 

  -  Page numbers; 

  -  Cross-checking of bilingual versions, incl. content, language & clarity and size of graphs etc.; 

  -  Clear graphs/ diagrams; 

     -  For S.4- 6, the format and instructions of the paper must be exactly the same as in the public exam for the corresponding     

        subject, except for barcode & candidate number. 

      3. Remind teachers to check e-class on a regular basis so as not to miss any important notices. After notices have been sent out by e-class, 

hold short meetings to remind teachers of the important points. 
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4. Provide HoDs a template of the record list used by the AB as a reference for taking internal records. 

(6) AB Calendar 

Problems: 

1. Some tasks overlapped, making it difficult for teachers to meet deadlines. 

2. The General Office has had huge pressure having to print exam papers within a very short period of time over the past years. Even though 

the AB had anticipated the deadline for core subjects to submit their scripts this year, many subjects failed to submit their scripts on time.    

The General Office suggested that teachers should submit their scripts for AB proofreading before the Easter holidays. 

Possible solutions/ Improvements: 

1. Allow a few days between different tasks . 

   Response: According to the original calendar, there are usually gaps between different tasks.  However, the change of AB deadlines due 

to major functions created clashes between different tasks. 

2. The AB will reflect at the EC meeting that in the future, AB deadlines cannot be changed. 

3. There should be fewer ECA ad-hoc activities because they made it difficult for teachers to carry out their teaching and preparation work and  

  to meet corresponding deadlines. 

4. The anticipation of exam script submission deadline to before Easter is not quite feasible due to the many levels and papers needed to be set  

  and translated. However, papers which as Oral and Writing for the Chinese and English departments can be submitted before Easter to  

  lessen the post-Easter workload. 
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(7) Book Inspection 

Problems/ Comments: 

1. The 4-session arrangement is fine. 

2. Results in Book Inspection have in fact reflected the differences in ECA workload that lie among different teachers. Teachers who had many  

  extra duties generally did not perform as well as teachers who had fewer extra duties.  

Possible solutions/ Improvements: 

1. More systematic and comprehensive assessment on teachers, not only Book. Inspection and Lesson Observations. Aspects such as ECA,  

  functional group’s duties, HoDs etc. should also be assessed. The system right now relies too much on the more hardworking teachers    

who do 90% of the school work. There should be increment for teachers who take up many extra duties. 

2. To have random book inspection next year. 

3. To have earlier inspection for new teachers. 

4. Full inspection for Term 1 next year. 9 students only for Term 2. No flexibility on deadline. 

5. HoDs should show the exemplary book inspection samples to other subject members at: 1) the orientation for new teachers; 2) the  

  beginning of the year to other teachers. 

6. Give immediate feedback after inspection is completed. 
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(8) Report Cards, HKDSE equivalence & other related regulations 

Problems/ Comments: 

1. Big improvement in “0 mark” cases. 

2. Some teachers did not finish entering marks before the deadline; some even changed marks at the last minute, which seriously affected the  

  checking and printing processes. 

Possible solutions/ improvements: 

1. HoDs must have an excel spreadsheet that contains all mark sheets from subject members. 

2. New template for report card to include: a) Levels of English and Chinese and b) HKDSE Equivalence. LF should contact the IT company  

  before September this year. 

3. For fair allocation of subject prizes, there should not be any annual mark for students who arrived in Term 2. Therefore, ideally speaking,  

  the school should not accept new students after the uniform test in Term 1. Also, the changing of award criteria is not preferred. Teachers  

  should maintain the standard throughout. 

4. Provide HKDSE Equivalence alongside school-based subject marks for upper forms, so that students can work towards a clear goal. Since   

  the amount and depth of learning materials would progress as students go from S.4 to S.6, a remark explaining that marks were given based  

  on students’ current learning materials & level can be added. 5 out of 9 members thought that the HKDSE equivalence policy should be  

  implemented in S.4-6, whereas 4 out of 9 members thought at it should be implemented in S5 & 6 only. 
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5. Buy HKEAA license that allows the school to have a copy of one of our students’ exam papers for each subject.  

 

(9) Lesson Observation 

Problems/ Comments: 

 In Term 2, a teacher had rehearsed the lesson with his/her students before the actual lesson observation took place. After the lesson 

observation, a student reported the incident to the AB. The teacher involved was not given the opportunity to renew his contract. 

Possible solutions/ improvements: 

1. Invite all new teachers or teachers-in-need to observe lessons given by HoDs or exemplary Teachers. 

2. Conduct the first lesson observation in September. 

(10) Internal Communication 

Problems: 

Misunderstanding took place sometimes between the AB and subject teachers. Sometimes even AB members could not explain to other 

teachers the details of and rationale behind some AB measures. 

Possible solutions/ improvements: 
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1. Reinforce communication within the AB by having one lunch meeting per week. 

2. CL to first consult TWY & KWY before giving out notices (esp. regarding new policy or tasks) to teachers. All AB members should be  

  informed and given the opportunity to quickly respond to a notice before it finally reaches all teachers. 

(11) Subject selection & change of subjects 

Problems/ Comments:  

1. Some HODs expressed that there is no need to have an appeal period.  

2. This year, some students want to change from THS to PE. Their marks are far below the subject benchmark but they are highly 

recommended by FWC. 

AB’s stance: 

1. If students want to change subjects, we should try to sit down and talk to them to understand what they really need.  

2. The appeal system must exist, although the appeal period can be shortened to a minimum of 2 days since there are already 3 stages before it.  

3. According to the existing policy, if the student meets the benchmark and if HoD of the targeted subject agrees, the student can change  

  subject.  

4. Some special appeal cases were received this year - 

   i) The following students wanted to change from THS to PE but did not meet the benchmark for PE. AB members voted on whether the  

     students can change their subject: 
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      3A Chung Ka Hei       Yes: 3    No: 4   Neutral: 4    

      AB Final Decision: Not allowed to change subject 

      3A Ho Mau Ching       Yes: 2    No: 4   Neutral: 3  

      AB Final Decision: Not allowed to change subject 

  ii) The following S.4 student wanted to change from Physics to PE because he has decided to pursue a career path on PE and has found    

     Physics very difficult to study. AB members voted on whether the student can change subjects: 

       4B Xu Jian Jin             Yes: 9   No: 0    Neutral: 0 

      AB Final Decision: Taking students’ needs as prime consideration, the AB has decided to allow the student to change from Physics to  

      PE.    

 

(12) Applied Learning (ApL)  

This year, 18 applications were received in the first round. 1 candidate was rejected because of poor performance and 3 candidates decided to 

withdraw their applications after careful considerations. The final successful applications are as follows: 

Class Name Course  

4C 

Rinos, 

Rytchjohn 

Joshzua Chico 

Western Cuisine 
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4C 
Keir 

MacDonald 

Aviation Studies (Services Stream) 

4C 
John Christian 

S. Mirandilla 

Hotel Operations 

4C 
Joshe Gonzalez 

Cambay 

Western Cuisine 

4C 
Patricia Dennise 

Diaz Mateo 

Image Design 

4A Lau Sin Bik Adapted Applied Learning Courses for Students with ID 

In the coming year, 2 sessions will be held to introduce students to the ApL programme. A talk should be given in September, and a sharing 

session should be arranged for students who participated in the programme to share their experience. 
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5.1.2. 訓導組 
 

A. 檢討本學年訓導組的工作目標： 

1. 使學生能恪守校規 

By the result of survey (My view about Fat Ho, Feedback to functional group), 
teachers agree that the atmosphere of learning and student’s behaviours are 
improving. 
By the data of eClass, truancy, missing homework and lesson violation are serious, 
and lateness mainly focus on S.4. In the coming academic year, discipline team are 
going to set target on these categories. Some classes have high number of absent 
detention class (2A, 1A, 3C, 4A). 
By the observes of team members, the student’s uniform are getting worse. 
 

2. 使學生在安心的環境中學習 

Generally, the learning atmosphere of school is improving, and have to 
re-emphasize violence is not allowed. 

 

3. 加強校內的正面文化 

The tidiness of school, discipline of students and the attitude of students are getting 
better. 

 

4. 加強訓育工作的效能 

Teachers are very helpful, but have to focus and work on some basic requirement 
together, such as, classroom discipline, uniform, truancy, after school policy, etc. 
 

5. 加強老師對同學的訓育意識 

Same as 3.4, have room of improvement. 
 

6. 部份訓導資料電子化，加強行政效能 

eClass system run smoothly this year, and a lot of information collected for analysis 
and future planning. 
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B. 各項工作成效及檢討如下表： 

 

 

工作名稱 工作內容 負責老師 推行期間 對 象 Evaluation 

1. 早上當值/小

息小食部 

協助風紀檢視同學

返校時儀容 

(早上 7:50 – 8:25) 

協助小息時小食部

秩序 

(小息時段) 

星期一(Mon) LYM 

TKF 

星期二(Tue)  FWC 

星期三(Wed)  CCW 

星期四(Thu)   WE LMT 

星期五(Fri)    WLL 

小食部 

星期一至五 RSG 
(Mon-Fri) 

全年 全校 Done, with assist 
of prefects 

2. 安排老師當

值 

安排及提示老師依

時當值協助管理學

生秩序 

LF 九月至六月 全校教

員 

Some teachers 
cannot report duty 
on time, record 
need for next 
academic year 

3. 遲到學生的

處理 

處理學生遲到事宜 直接處理 LF 及全體組員 

記錄  HWL  

全年 全校 HWL handle the 
record of lateness 
for whole 
academic year. 
The number of 
lateness is 1012. 
First term: 618 
Second term: 394 
Running 
introduced to late 
student 

4. 校外巡視 檢視學生在校外的

行為  

全體組員 九月至六月 全校 

 

Conduct at 2nd 
term, each month 
2 times 

5. 留堂班 處理及統計學生的

欠交功課情況，校

服、儀容違規被罰

犯規紙學生 

HWL  九月至六月 全校 Punishment of 
detention class 
introduced year, 
the number of 
absent detention 
class: 266 
Mainly from F.1 
and F.2 CMI class  

6. 點名簿檢視 協助學校管理學生

的考勤情況 

LF 全年 全校 Done, class 
teachers cannot 
follow/trace the 
absent of some 
students, and the 
number of truancy 
is 888 
First term: 530 
Second term: 358 
Mainly from F.2 
and F.4 CMI class 

7. 「功過相抵

自新計畫」 

給予違規學生改過

遷善的機會及處理

犯事學生的自新情

況 

LF 及全體組員 

文件處理 HWL 

全年 被記罰

的學生 

Done, have to 
start earlier next 
year, no teacher 
abuse the system. 
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8. 班主任會

議 

定期召開會議，加強各

班主任處理班內同學問

題的意識 

LF 全年 全校教

員 

Done 

9. 風紀隊 召開風紀隊會議、訓練 

/ 推動風紀隊員活動及

訓練班長 

LF, LYM, WLL 九月至六月 全校 Done, prefects did 
very well this year. 
More training of 
leadership and 
team work have to 
introduced to 
prefect. 
Awards form 
provided by WE 

10. 師生同樂

日 

讓風紀隊同學實踐領袖

才能 

風紀隊及社工 五月至六月 全校教

員、學

生 

 

Done 

11. 學生考勤

紀錄及跟

進 

處理學生的考勤事宜，

並協助總務組提交 form 

A 及知會教務組學生缺

課達 20%的情況。 

(*學生缺課達

5%,10%,15%分別由班

代表任,級訓導及社工

訓導主任及社工處理) 

LF, HWL 全年 全校 Done 
Data used for 
promotion 
meeting and EC 
meeting 

12. 本組網頁 處理學校本組網頁 CCW 全年 全校 No specific page 
offer to functional 
group, but 
required 
information are 
uploaded. 

13. 訓導組壁

報佈置 

定期跟進訓導組的重要

活動及報告 

LYM, HWL 九月至六月 全校 Record of 
discipline posted, 
have to improve 
the frequency and 
use for activity 
promotion 

14. 文件翻譯 處理組內的文件翻譯及

校對 

TKF, LMT 全年 全校 Done 

15. 教師交流

課程 

推介有關訓導課程或工

作坊予訓導組同事，加

強學校訓導的效能。 

LF 全年 訓導組

老師 

Done, 5 members 
attend the EDB 
seminar at 
5/6/2015 

16. 召 開 訓 導

會議 

處理教師提交個案及交

換處理學生問題心得 

LF 九月至六月 

 

訓導組

老師 

Done 

17. 召 開 學 生

個案會議 

加強級科任老師時每級

每班同學的了解 

LF 全年 各科任

老師 

Not call by DT but 

counseling team. 

Will have more 

cooperation with 

Counselling team 

18. 班長會 培訓各班班長協助班主

任處理班務 

LF 全年 各班班

長 

Not Done. 

Next year have to 

improve the 

function of 

monitors. 
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5.1.3 輔導組 
 

工作項目一：Let's Shine 校園驗毒計劃 

成就： 

本年度繼續與越峰成長支援中心合作進行以下活動： 

1. 健康生活講座及展覽 

2. 中一學生身體檢查 

3. 黑暗中活動 (出席率: 49%) 

4. 中一迎新營 (出席率: 100%) 

5. 校園驗毒計劃學生及家長講座 

6. 興趣班小組 

7. 校園驗毒 

8. 中四及中五生涯規劃工作坊 

反思： 

1. 活動(黑暗中活動、中一學生身體檢查及興趣班小組)的日子可選擇較早月份舉行以

提升出席率。 

2. 中一迎生營可考慮外間訓練場地以便進行更多不同類型的活動。 

回饋與跟進： 

1. 有一些活動在安排上稍欠溝通，建議在電郵回覆後再與負責人聯絡。 

2. 可找 SPA 幫忙安排活動上的細節及盡早聯絡對方。 

 

工作項目二：個案會議 

成就： 

視乎個案的重要性，社工不定期召開個案會議。 

反思： 

來年建議召開個案會議後，可以與老師在教職員會議上分享處理個案經驗。 

回饋與跟進： 

除了社工及輔導組主任跟進外，建議每星期與級輔導組老師一同商討以取得更全面的

資料。另外，來年建議為每一個學生建立一個檔案從而每一年的新班主任可以更了解

學生。 
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工作項目三：性教育的預防工作 

成就： 

本年度進行了一次初中非華語學生的性教育講座。 

反思： 

未能全面照顧不同類別的學生如初中、高中、非華語及 SEN 學生。題目也應相對不同。 

回饋與跟進： 

來年需按不同類別的學生於班主任節及周會節計劃不同性教育課題的活動。 

 

工作項目四：師友計劃 

成就： 

已進行三次指定會面。有老師反映增加對學生的認識；亦有老師反映師生投入性不足。 

反思： 

既然老師也是學生的班主任，可於班主任節進行相關活動。 

回饋與跟進： 

檢討會面內容，內容可包括其他組別的需要，並預先與老師做簡報會。本組亦會佈置

其中一個貨櫃以進行小組活動，從而增加班內凝聚力。 

 

工作項目五：健康生活講座 

成就： 

由駐校社工負責兩個講座: 壓力處理與精神健康講座及資訊展覽、女性健康講座。 

反思： 

建議來年題目：學生的壓力處理、朋輩關係、性教育及健康生活習慣  

回饋與跟進： 

進行 APASO 以了解學生需要從而計劃講座內容。 
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工作項目六：好學生計劃 

成就： 

上學期已做了一次好學生榜。 

反思： 

原意是每月做一次並於班內宣佈。來年需要緊密進行以收效用。這亦可以作為班級經

營的其中一個活動。 

回饋與跟進： 

來年須要級輔導負責該級的名單，從而可以每月宣佈名單。 

 

工作項目七：照顧有特殊學習需要學生 

成就： 

老師培訓: 已有兩位老師接受培訓。 

學生測檢: 已有三位同學進行轉介做測檢，從而可得到測考特別安排。 

家校合作: 有一些家長會定期聯絡駐校社工，從而更了解學生的需要。 

外間資源: 已從外間申請三個計劃幫助有特殊學習需要學生及於來年增加一個融合教

育助理職位。 

反思： 

來年須要盡快安排老師進行培訓以達到教育局的要求。另外，本組須要跟進懷疑 SEN 

學生的個案，盡早進行測檢。 

回饋與跟進： 

來年須要安排人手跟進已成功申請的計劃。 

 

財政: 

項目 開支 

輔導 - 活動及雜項 $532 
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5.1.4 升學及就業輔導組 

 

A: Report on Life Planning Education and Career Guidance Service 

 

 

 

 

Objectives Targeted  

group 

Strategies Monitoring  Evaluation Allocation of the 

CLP Grant 

To set goals in 

order to 

prepare for 

actualizing 

one's potential  

S1 - S6 

students 

1. Mentorship Program 

 Students and teachers are paired up 

such that a teacher will lead a group of 

8 - 10 students. 

 Regular meetings are required and the 

topics are set by the Counseling Team. 

 Some of the topics are related to setting 
goals in their career 

 Appropriate guidance will be provided 

by the teachers to help students set the 

goals and achieve the goals throughout 

the year. 

 Extra care will be given to S6 student in 

order to assist them in the applications 

and planning for further studies and 

future career 

 

- The feedback form of 

the students 

- Teachers’ observation 

over students’ 

performances in the 

meetings 

- Refer to the worksheets from the 

mentorship program about setting goals 

to the future.  

- During the meetings, students were 

required to set goals in three areas: 

academic, extra-curricular activities and 

social life. However, the areas are too 
broad that students could not manage to 

give concrete directions. It is suggested 

to set more guided questions or change 

the format so that students from different 

levels can easily understand the 

worksheets. Moreover, more frequent 

meetings is suggested by the teachers. 

(Refer to the e-class survey: feedback to 

the functional group) 

- Extra manpower to 

assist the Team’s 

activities 

To provide 

appropriate 

support to the 

students with 

SEN 

S1 - S6 

SEN 

students 

1. One-to-one Mentorship Program 

 Establish contact with parents to 
understand more on the abilities of the 

students 

 Provide resources about what they can 

do after graduation 

 Introduce the Applied Learning Courses 

 Provide adequate preparation for the 

students in order to cope with the 

transition from school to work 

- The feedback from the 

students and the parents 

- Contact record with 

parents 

 

- With the help of the school 

social worker, some suitable 

courses were introduced to 

parents and students in S3 and S5.   

- Nil 
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To provide 

teachers with 

career-guidanc

e training 

Teachers 1. Professional teacher development 

courses 

- The attendance record 

from the teachers 

- One Career Team teacher 

attended a seminar about 

"multiple pathways for SEN 

students". 

- At least two teachers in the 

Career Team to receive trainings 

in the coming year. 

- Nil  

To build up 

students’ habit 

of reflection 

on OLE 

S1 – S6 

students 

1. Feedback form: 

 Will be given to students once in 

two months 

 Students are required to reflect 

on the activities that they have 

joined 

 The forms will be kept by the 

school and returned to students 

for writing the Self-Account in 

the SLP 

- Regular checks on 

students’ submission of 

reflection 

- This is not done across the 

whole school. It was only carried 

out in the S6 for writing the 

Self-Account in the SLP. 

- In the coming year, the feedback 

form has been designed and will 

be integrated into the mentorship 

program.  

- Nil 

To provide 

guidance on 

elective 

subject 

selections for 

S3 students 

S2 – S3 

students 

1. Elective Subject Selection Booth 

 In April 2015, the Career Team 

and the Academic Board will 

work together to introduce the 

elective subjects and help 

students to choose the elective 

subjects. 

 Social workers will also give a 

talk on understanding their 

career / academic aspirations by 

using the aptitude tests. 

 HoDs of Elective subjects will 

set booth and give information. 

 Current S4 - S5 students will be 

invited to help with the 

introduction. 

 

- Teacher’s observation 

 

- More individual consultation 

sessions must be carried out after 

the first round survey.  

- It is suggested to join the 

HKACMGM to be able to use the 

resources which are suggested by 

some teachers to help the S3 

students. 

- The programs should start from 

S2 so that the students know how 

they should be prepared when 

they come to S3.  

 

- Nil 
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To integrate 

learning 

experiences 

about work 

S6 

students 

1. Business-School Partnership 

Programme (BSPP): 

 The Career Team will introduce 

the programme to other elective 

subject teachers 

- The feedback from the 

students 

- The performances of 

the students from 

feedback form  

 

- Two programs were joined. 

(Refer to the BSPP report for 

details) 

- Nil 

2. Visits to various institutions and 

companies: 

 Hotel ICON: T&H students will 

go to visit Hotel ICON 

- The feedback from the 

students 

- The performances of 

the students from 

feedback form 

- It is suggested to cover more 

students and different natures of 

companies. 

- It is suggested to invite the 

students to have a sharing on their 

experiences to the other students 

and post their feelings on board to 

promote the activity. 

- The resume writing workshop 

was carried through the NAAC 

program. The school has also sent 

out a list of interview questions to 

students. 

- The mock interviews workshop 

was done in S6. Different formats 

of teaching can be included such 

as each student must have tried 

once in "self-introduction" in both 

Chinese and English.  

- Over 90% of students joined the 

Mock Release Day. It is suggested 

to conduct a Parent session to 

introduce the multiple pathways 

and get prepared for the release of 

HKDSE. 

- Nil  

3. ENGAGE Program - The feedback from the 

students 

- The performances of 

the students from 

feedback form 

- Nil 

4. Mock job interviews and resume 

writing workshop and mock release 

day 

- Teachers’ observation - Nil 

5. Talks related to further studies - Feedback Form form 

students 

- Nil 
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B: Actual Expenditure 

 

Item No. Particulars (Please mark # if it is a necessity) Actual Expenditure  

U03-01 活動租車費(來回) - 紀律部隊講座(S5-33 人) $ 3800 

U03-02 15/16 聯招選科全攻略 $ 950 

                                               Total $ 4750 
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5.1.5 課外活動組 
 

 
I. 施行計劃及評估 

1. 目標 ：強化學生會組織及功能 
計劃 1. 繼續由顧問老師協助 

2. 列席會議加強聯繫 

3. 協助推動課外活動、試後活動 

4. 推動「民主牆」的使用，使其成為學生表達意見的常規渠道 

5. 加強學生會與四社的合作 

執行時間 二零一四年九月至二零一五年七月 

成功準則 1. 負責老師對學生會的主動性及表現作出評估 

2. 投票比去年增加 

3. 「民主牆」的留言人次比去年增加 

4. 觀察學生參與學生會活動的情況 

果效 1. 顧問老師能有效協助學生會推行組織活動 

2. 曾舉行 6-7 次會議並以“whatsapp”加強聯繫 

3. 能協助推行課外活動，試後活動，如班際足球、及籃球比賽 

4. “民主牆”仍未能充份使用，於下學期間以學生意見問卷替代，並把有關意見

與學校行政組各委員開會，表達意見 

5. 學生會及四社委員能合作組織各項活動，如中文朗誦比賽，音樂比賽 

負責老師 周愛倫老師 

吳穎欣老師 

 

2. 目標：強化四社組織及功能 
計劃 1. 繼續使用四社壁報供四社發佈各社資訊 (壁報設計一年約 2 次，主題要配合

運動會及音樂比賽) 

2. 增加四社活動及比賽 

3. 積極招募社幹事，為社幹事遴選作準備培育社幹事的領導才能 

4. 推行社際比賽龍虎榜，加強同學對社的認同感及社間的良性競爭。 

執行時間 二零一四年九月至二零一五年七月 

成功準則 1. 負責老師對學生的主動性及表現作出評估 

2. 四社壁報能如期製作 

3. 觀察學生參與活動的投入度 

果效 1. 能有效使用壁報發放資訊及完成兩次壁報設計比賽 

2. 四社活動及比賽沒大改動，建議下年度再作加強宣傳 

3. 本年度四社主責幹事及社區能發揮領袖才能，故使四社運作順利 

4. 社際比賽龍虎榜能加強同學對社的認同及增加良性競爭，惟可再加以宣傳 

5. 建議：a) 社導師多與社幹事交流，增加社的互動 

      b) 社幹事進行定期會議，使社務能平均分配 

負責老師 慈：麥思浩老師 

智：葉煥鈴老師 

願：王玲玲老師 

行：辛嘉華老師 

3. 目標：鼓勵學生積極參與課外活動及義工活動 
計劃 1. 針對學生的興趣與能力，推行課後課外活動，以配合學校方向，提升同學的

學習能力 

2. 繼續推行課外活動獎勵計劃 

3. 推行義工服務獎勵計劃 

執行時間 二零一四年十月至二零一五年五月 
成功準則 1. 學生出席活動紀錄表(每個組別舉行至少 8 次，出席率達 70%) 

2. 統計學生課外活動獎勵計劃積分 

3. 統計學生義工獎勵計劃積分 
果效 1. 本年度共有二十六個課外活動小組推行，其中的舞獅隊、跳舞隊、啦啦隊、
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欖球隊、籃球隊得到較高成效，各小組大部份能達至八次聚會，為果效仍需

改善，且導師跟進同學的出席情況亦需努力跟進。 

2. 本年約推行 84 項課外活動，透過活動及獎勵計劃能更使同學積極參與。 

3. 義工服務獎勵計劃未能成功。下年度本想加入社會福利處的義工獎勵計劃，

惟未能跟進。 
負責老師 范榮臻老師 

黃以諾老師 

張卓為老師 

盧永博先生、許煒琳小姐 

 

4. 目標：配合新高中學制，發展具本校特色的「其他學習經歷」 
計劃 1. 加強與地區機構聯繫 

2. 繼續推行義工計劃 

執行時間 二零一四年九月至二零一五年五月 

成功準則 1. 學生參與各項活動紀錄資料 

2. 各項獎勵計劃獲獎的紀錄 

果效 1. 本年度與大澳鄉事委員會共辦了五個活動，包括 2014 中秋綵燈欣賞遊戲文

藝晚會、「大澳區各界慶祝中華人民共和國成立六十四周年」晚會、2013 大

澳水鄉傳統婚禮展繽紛、長者新春嘉年華及大澳區龍舟比賽。同時也參加了

東涌鄰舍輔導會的區本計劃。 

2. 透過不同的活動讓同學參加不同的義工計劃，如賣旗，大澳區活動的人群管

理或攤位遊戲。 

負責老師 吳翠瑤老師 

陳彥光老師 

盧永博先生 

許煒琳小姐 
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5. 目標：推行大型周年活動 
計劃 透過各項的大型活動，如︰運動會、越野賽、音樂比賽、朗誦比賽推動學生參與

各項活動，提升各多元能力 
執行時間 二零一四年十月至二零一五年五月 

成功準則 觀察學生的表現及參與量 
果效 能成功透過各項的大型活動，如︰萬佛寶殿開光典禮、運動會、音樂比賽、朗誦

比賽推動學生參與各項活動，提升各多元能力，惟越野賽因惡劣天氣而取消 
負責老師 吳翠瑤老師 

范榮臻老師 

黃以諾老師 

陳彥光老師 

鄭幗欣老師 

 

6. 目標：協助推行課後校本支援計劃及多元學習津貼 
計劃 1. 透過課後校本支援計劃協助清貧或有需要同學參予各項聯課活動 

2. 透過多元學習津貼加強學生對新高中學科的知識支援 

執行時間 二零一四年九月至二零一五年八月 

成功準則 1. 負責老師及導師對學生的觀察 

2. 對學生的主動性及表現作出評估 

3. 觀察學生參與活動的表現 

果效 透過課後校本支援計劃同學能得到各不同的專業訓練，如龍舟、功夫、舞獅及啦

啦隊等，而多元學習津貼更可強化支援新高中體育科的專業知識及和其他團體的

交流。 

負責老師 吳翠瑤老師 

范榮臻老師 

黃以諾老師 

盧永博先生 

許煒琳小姐 

 

7. 目標：協助管理賽馬會全方位津貼 
計劃 協助管理賽馬會全方位津貼 

執行時間 透過賽馬會全方位津貼，協助清貧或有需要同學參與各項聯課活動。 

成功準則 二零一四年九月至二零一五年八月 
果效 1. 透過賽馬會全方位津貼，協助清貧或有需要同學參與各項聯課活動，合共資

助超過 31 項次活動及約 1319 人次學生參與活動。 

負責老師 吳翠瑤老師 

吳漢霞女士 
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II. 活動報告 

No. 日期 活動 

1.  06/09/2014 大澳中秋綵燈晚會義工服務 

2.  13/09/2014 高結構挑戰網陣活動 

3.  25/09/2014 機場特警訓練計劃 – 第三日 

4.  27/09/2014 大澳國慶晚會義工服務 

5.  05/10/2014 鼓樂圈 Drum Circle 體驗日 

6.  06/10/2014 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（甲組）比賽 

7.  14/10/2014 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（甲組）比賽 

8.  27/10/2014 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（甲組）比賽 

9.  04/10/2014 女童軍獨木舟同樂日 

10.  25/10/2014 「月有陰晴圓缺」環保時鐘工作坊 

11.  16/10/2014 陸運會 

12.  30/10/2014 「寶蓮禪寺萬佛寶殿開光慶典歡迎晚宴」表演及義

工服務 

13.  31/10/2014 「寶蓮禪寺萬佛寶殿開光慶典」義工服務 

14.  01/11/2014 新界區學界欖球七人賽 

15.  11/11/2014 荃灣及離島區校際越野比賽 

16.  15/11/2014 新界區學界欖球七人賽 

17.  16/11/2014 「世界心臟日」繪畫比賽 

18.  17/11/2014 「大澳健康計劃」訓練活動（一） 

19.  22/11/2014 「覺光長老荼毗儀典」義工服務 

20.  24/11/2014 「大澳健康計劃」探訪活動（一） 

21.  29/11/2014 網上學習平台簡介會 

22.  30/11/2014 2014 樂．誼閉幕音樂會之「星光喝采」 

23.  04/12/2014 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（乙組）比賽 

24.  05/12/2014 設計營商周 2014「設計生活」工作坊 

25.  06/12/2014 學校旅行日 

26.  07/12/2014 慈山寺夏令營 2014“營”友禪聚 

27.  07/12/2014 慈山寺試行體驗日義工簡介會 

28.  09/12/2014 荃灣及離島區校際田徑比賽 

29.  10/12/2014 大澳兒童聖誕聯歡會 

30.  11/12/2014 荃灣及離島區校際田徑比賽 

31.  12/12/2014 荃灣及離島區校際田徑比賽 

32.  13/12/2014 慈山寺試行體驗日義工服務 

33.  14/12/2014 同行抗毒野外定向大比拼 2014 

34.  14/12/2014 「不只是一個時裝表演」展覽導賞及藍印工作坊 

35.  19/12/2014 中華基督教會大澳小學九十周年校慶舞獅表演 

36.  02/01/2015 寶蓮禪寺水陸法會義工服務 

37.  22/01/2015 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（乙組）比賽 
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38.  24/01/2015 新界區學界七人欖球賽 

39.  31/01/2015 新界區學界七人欖球賽 

40.  31/01/2015 香港迪士尼樂園社區同樂日 

41.  02/02/2015 「大澳健康計劃」探訪活動（二） 

42.  09/02/2015 「大澳健康計劃」探訪活動（二） 

43.  09/02/2015 「高中學生藝術學習之旅」展覽導賞及參觀活動 

44.  14/02/2015 2015 離島區啦啦隊比賽 

45.  14/02/2015 香港寵物節 2015－寵物皈依義工服務 

46.  23/02/2015 「高中學生視覺藝術作品集」展覽參觀 

47.  24/02/2015 樂＠慈山寺 Mind Jam 成員選拔日 

48.  01/03/2015 大澳區水陸居民慶新春義工服務及表演 

49.  02/03/2015 「乙末年大澳區新春音樂嘉年華」義工服務及表演 

50.  07/03/2015 新界區學界女子丙組七人欖球賽 

51.  07/03/2015 新界區學界男子丙組七人欖球賽 

52.  07/03/2015 長者 Art Jamming 義工服務及表演 

53.  08/03/2016 Barter Concert 

54.  09/03/0215 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（丙組）比賽 

55.  14/03/2015 「TransLantau100」義工服務 

56.  15/03/2015 冠忠巴士及防癌基金義工服務 

57.  21/03/2015 新界區學界女子丙組七人欖球賽 

58.  21/03/2015 聯校女童軍宣誓典禮 

59.  27/03/2015 觀賞國際七人欖球賽 

60.  18/04/2015 「香港復康力量二十週年慈善晚宴」義工服務 

61.  02/05/2015 參觀「煙畫」攝影工作坊暨「傳統中國服 X 插畫展」

展覽 

62.  08/05/2015 全港學界男子丙組及女子丙組七人欖球賽 

63.  09/05/2015 參觀 3D 立體打印公司 

64.  15/05/2015 全港學界男子乙組七人欖球賽 

65.  15/05/2015 全港學界男子丙組及女子丙組七人欖球賽 

66.  16/05/2015 全港學界男子乙組七人欖球賽 

67.  16/05/2015 「社區藝術升級改造」工作坊 

68.  23/05/2015 寶蓮禪寺浴佛典禮義工服務 

69.  23/06/2015 農耕體驗及肥皂製作工作坊 

70.  23/06/2015 區本計劃「老人探訪義工」活動 

71.  24/06/2015 全港學界籃球比賽 

72.  26/06/2015 香港知專設計學院「2015：翔」展覽導賞活動 

73.  27/06/2015 街跑少年 

74.  28/06/2015 參觀賽馬會 Media M21 媒體空間 
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75.  28/06/2015 「珍愛微電影」面試活動 

76.  03/07/2015 佛青團義工服務 

77.  03/07/2015 閃避球初級證書課程 

78.  04/07/2015 街跑少年 

79.  05/07/2015 藝術菁英全港青少年繪畫日－離島區 

80.  05/07/2015 Heart Sutra Prayer Ceremony 

81.  08/07/2015 大澳文物酒店 x 文化葫蘆 X SONY 大澳美食之旅

攝影 

82.  08/07/2015 閃避球初級證書課程 

83.  11/07/2015 參觀賽馬會 Media M21 媒體空間 

84.  01/08/2015 街跑少年－新秀訓練營 

 

 

III. 財政報告 

 項目 預算(批核) 支出 

1. 陸運會 10,000.00 11,425.90 

2. 旅行日 6,000.00 6,353.50 

3. 音樂日 6,000.00 4,286.00 

4. 越野賽 10,000.00 1,706.60 

5. 試後活動 2,000.00 0 

6. 興趣小組 4,000.00 580.00 

7. 制服團隊 9,000.00 6,540.70 

8. 校園電視台 5,000.00 2,275.00 

9. 其他活動 4,000.00 220.00 

10. 雜支 5,000.00 3,277.80 

11. 功夫班 13,500.00 8,100.00 

12. 總計 74,500.00 44,765.50 

 
 

IV. 課外活動組成員 

主任：吳翠瑤老師 

組員：范榮臻老師、黃以諾老師、陳彥光老師、張卓為老師、鄭幗欣老師、 

      王玲玲老師、周愛倫老師、葉煥鈴老師、吳穎欣老師、辛嘉華老師、 

   麥思浩老師 

      

活動助理：盧永博先生、許煒琳小姐 
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5.1.6  總務組 
 

I.  本年度之工作表列如下: 
 

項目 時間 內容 

一、學生事務 

 

(1)  2014 年 9 月至 

    2015 年 8 月 

(a) 呈交予學生資助辦事處 : 學生之書簿津貼

及其他各項申請(港鐵乘車證及衛生署學童

健康計劃)。 

(b) 面見現屆宿生，並安排下年度入宿。 

(2)  2014 年 9 月 分配跟進儲物櫃給全校學生。 

(3)  2014 年 9 月至 

    2015 年 7 月 

(a) 辦理校巴服務及收費事宜。 

(b) 辦理學校宿舍服務及收費事宜。 

(4)  2014 年 9 月至 

    2015 年 8 月 

跟進及改善學校小食部及午飯供應商的運作及

食物供應量及質素。 

(5)  2014 年 9 月至 

    2015 年 7 月 

(a) 加強宣傳學生認識各樣傳染病的衞生常

識。 

(b) 定期檢視各層洗手間的衞生情況及紙巾供

應情況。 

(6)  2014 年 10 月 安排學生捐血予香港紅十字會。 

(7)  2014 年 9 月至 

    2015 年 7 月 

(a) 負責學生宿舍，地點寶蓮室。 

(b) 2015 年 8 月安排新一屆宿生入宿。 

(8)  2014 年 9 月 為香港公益金籌款。 

(9)  2014 年 12 月- 

2015 年 4 月 

安排火警演習(一年兩次)。 

(10) 2014 年 9 月至

2015 年 5 月 

拍攝學生相片、各班班相及教職員合照。 

(11) 2014 年 9 月至

2015 年 7 月 

安排教職員聚餐、聯誼會。 
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項目 時間 內容 

 

二、校務處協助    

   推行的大型

項目 

(1)  2014 年 10 月至 

    2015 年 6 月 

(1) 協助舉辦教師發展日 (一年三次) 

(2) 協助學校陸運會 

(2)  2014 年 11 月 協助舉辦家長教師會周年晚會 

(3)  2015 年 2 月及 7 月 (1) 協助家長日及頒獎典禮(上、下學期各一

次) 

(4)  2015 年 4 月 (1) 協助浴佛典禮及公眾浴佛活動 

(2) 申請下學年大型維修撥款申請 

三、環境保護 

(1)  2014 年 9 月至 

    2015 年 4 月 

參加康文署之綠化校園計畫，活動包括: 

(a) 保養及維修花園 

(b) 向學生推廣愛護植物的訊息 

四、善款募捐 

(1)  2014 年 9 月 公益金服飾日籌款活動、紅十字會捐血日活

動 

(3)  2015 年 3 月 香港佛教聯合會清明法會捐款 

 

五、其他事項 

(2)  2015 年 3 月起 推行流感防疫及宣傳 

(3)  2014 年 9 月起 進行緊急疏散演習及監察校園保安 

(4)  2015 年 5 月 添置貨櫃工程 

(5)  2015 年 7 月 協助舉辦學生粵曲表演 

 

 

II.  本年度工作檢討及建議 
1. 提醒本校所有教職員必須遵守教育局規定之招標程序及採購程序。 

2. 由於部分家長未有繳交學費，故此，校方沒有派發成績表予欠款之家庭，改為向

該家長出示成績單。措施實施後，情況有所改善，建議下學年維持此措施。 

3. 老師們經常在没有事先通知的情況下，要求校務處職員在很短的時間限期前完成

指定工作，由於給予的工作時間過短，未能盡善盡美地完成工作，亦容易出現不

必要的錯漏。 

4. 校務處工作分配安排 : 

-  吳漢霞︰一切有關財務的工作，包括︰會計事項、員工個人資料、人事及行

政管理、奬學金/捐款、文書等工作。   

            -  黃潔兒︰一切有關總務的工作，包括︰資產管理、存貨記錄、總務工作、員

工考勤、文書處理、校簿買賣等工作。 

            -  郭文清︰一切學生事務，包括︰個人資料存檔、學生雜務、印務工作、文具

訂購、學生相關雜務、學務/考試、文書處理等工作。 

-  周家俊：一切有關財務的工作︰學費事宜、現金收支、文書處理等工作。 

-  黃麗莉︰協助處理法團校董會成位之各項工作、協助處理學校會計工作及其

他工作。 
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-  周翠碧：有關雜務的工作︰包括學生考勤、學生相關雜務、籌款收集、文書

處理等工作。 

-  郭嘉韻：負責圖書館工作。 

 

III 本組成員 
    主任：嚴雁玲 

    技術員：梁仲賢、葉兆堂、郭子健 

    職員：吳漢霞、黃潔兒、郭文清、周家俊、郭嘉韻、黃麗莉、周翠碧、盧永博、許葦琳 

    工友：李素華、王瑞珍、朱璇、梁錦添及張美芬 
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5.1.7 資訊科技組 
 

一. 目標： 

a. 維持學校電腦及網絡的正常運作。 

 上學期初段因部份 switcher 故障，多次請專人但找不出問題，現更換部份設備後，網絡 

    運 作正常。 

 電師電腦上學期有 7 部有輕微損壞 (全部 VGA 接駁位運作不良)，下學期有 3 部損壞 (兩 

    部 VGA 接駁位運作不良，一部螢光幕破損)，已完成維修。 

 學生電腦上學期沒有任何損壞，下學期有 1 部鍵盤損壞，已完成維修。 

b. 增強同工對 Eclass 的使用，以協助進行日常工作。 

 eClass 現為同事提供電郵、通告、訓導、成績表、功課和課外活動等 功能。問卷及 

    網上教 室亦有使用，但使用度不大。 

c. 更新網頁。 

 完成。 

 
 
二. 本年度關注事項： 

a. 推行老師及學生手提電腦的使用及維護 

 持續進行中，情況良好。 

b. 推行 eClass 內建的功能 

 大部份老師熟悉對 eClass 的使用。 

c. 培訓本組新成員，使其能分擔組內的工作量 

 成績表部份完成。組員於製作成績表時分工合作，使本年度的成績表的進度良好。 

d. 更新網頁 

 完成。 

e. 增強學生對 eClass 的使用 

 本年度學生使用 eClass 已較往年增強，學生除了於電腦科使用外，亦用來檢查個人的訓 

    導 記錄。 
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三. 本年度工作重點： 

a. 定期維修校內的軟硬件 

 完成。 

b. 推行 eHomework 的使用 

 老師們皆會使用該功能，但有時因課堂或行政工作繁忙，未能準時輸入資料。 

c. 製作成績表 

 組員於製作成績表時分工合作，使本年度的成績表的進度良好。 

 成績表改動如下︰ 

 - 移除所有名次 

 - 將學生校內獎項加入成績表 

d. 製作學生活動紀錄 

 由課外活動組負責，本組作技術支援 

e. 整理 teacher folder 

 持續進行中。重要資料皆已有完善的系統分類，另於 pubic 內有大量零散文件，需要處 

    理。 

f. 講買新的設備和服務 

 上學期主要購置 12 部新教師電腦、1 部 iMac 及網絡管理系統。 

 下學期購買了圖書館系統。 

 另外亦購買了不同的零件以作活動及維修時使用。 

g. 增強學生對 eClass 的使用 

 本年度學生使用 eClass 已較往年增強，學生除了於電腦科使用外，亦用來檢查個人的訓 

    導 記錄。 

h. 維持 websams 及 eserives 的運作 

 持續進行中。表現穩定。 

i. 發展 eClass 的使用 

 本年度新增使用了訓導系統及問卷系統，運作良好。 

j. 組員培訓 

 成績表部份完成。 

k. 網絡維護 

 持續進行中。下學期表現回復正常。 

l. 更新及維護網頁 

 更新完成，維護持續進行中。 

m. eClass 系統維護 

 持續進行中。本年度購買了雲端服務，穩定度增加。 

k. 支援教師上課時的需要 

 持續進行中。 
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5.1.8 德育及公民教育組 

 

A  本組目標 

 
1. 個人成長：讓同學建立正面價值觀，培養獨立思考能力。 

2. 個人與社會：建立同學尊重差異和不同價值的態度。 

3. 個人與國家：提高同學對祖國的認識，從不同學習經歷增加同學對國家的歸屬感。 

4. 個人與世界：讓同學擴闊眼光，明白身為世界公民的責任，建立正面世界觀。 

Objectives： 

1 Personal Growth: Help students to set a positive attitude and value towards life. Cultivate reasonable and independent thinking. 

2 Society and I: Cultivating in young people a respect for diversity and positive attitudes for addressing the differences and conflicts in society 

3 Nation and I:  To strengthen the sense of national identity among our young people. It is imperative to enhance their interests in and concern for the 

development of today’s China through involving them in different learning experiences and life-wide learning. 

4 The World and I: Understanding the role of a citizen and learn to be a responsible world citizen. 

 

B、本年發展重點： 
1.  善用本校多元文化背景的特點，推行相應的公民教育計劃及活動。 

2.  參與校外及區外的不同活動。 

3.  發展校本德育及國民教育課程。 

4   發展生命教育基礎。 

Major development in 2014-2015 

1 Make good use of our school campus, set up a harmonious campus that respect different  

cultures and religions. 

2 Participate in different Moral and Civic Education activities. 

3 Establish the foundation of the school based moral and civic education program. 

4 Develop the foundation of life education. 
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Major Targets in 2014-2015 

․ Success Criteria: 1. Participation of students. 2.  Attitude of students.   

1. Method of Evaluation: 1. Number of participants. 2. The quality of students’ works. 

Objectives Strategies Outcome Time Scale P-I-C 

Suggestion 

for 

improvement 

․ Make good use 

of our school 

campus, set up 

a harmonious 

campus that 

respect 

different  

cultures and 

religions. 

 

․ Post the World Map in the 

cover playground 

 

․ A world map banner is displaying in the 

cover playground. 

․ Different countries’ national flags are 

displaying. It covered the motherland of 
our students. 

․ Students noticed their countries’ 

national flag is on display. The reaction 

is positive. 

․ Totally, there are 12 conuntries flag. 

․ September to 

August 

 

JP 

MSH 

․ The board 

was 

hidden 

and the 

lighting is 

not 

enough. 

․ Should be 

updated 

in new 

school 

year. 

 

․ Promoting the important of 

respect and harmony by 

different activities. 

․ 6 students participated in a story 
broadcasting competition that was held 

by the Miu Fat Monastery. Won Merit 

prize. 

․ 4 students participated as the Green 

Monday Ambassador to promote 

reduction of harming animal.  

․ A talk by Green Monday was held to 
promote the concept of friendly resident 

on earth. The CEO was invited to give 

the talk. (S1-S6 Assembly) 

․ A talk by the UNICEF was held. The 
message of anti war and the tradegy that 

brought by war from human’s greedy, 

cruelness was introduced. (S1-S5 

students, Assembly) 

․ September to 

August 

 

 TWY 

JP MSH 

․ To gather 

students’ 

feedback. 

․ More 

opportuniti

es for 

students to 

present 

their ideas 

on the 

stage.  
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․ Charity Funding for helping the one in 

need in the Nepal earthquake. Praying 

ceremony to send blessing. Sending 

blessing cards from students from S1-S5. 

More than 200 messages were received. 

About 30 students participated in the 

Charity Selling. 8 攤位were organized 

by students and teacher to have 

fund-raising activities for helping Nepal. 

Total of HK$14000 was collected and 
sent to the Counsellor Consultant of 

Nepal in Hong Kong and UNICEF 

repectively. 

․ More than 300 students participated in 

the Earth Day activity. A competition to 

suggest good method to strive a balance 

life was introduced. The messages were 

dislay in the school corridor. 

 ․ Display board, banner and 

decoration that arouse the 

attention on moral value and 

positive attitude. 

․ Positive value vocaburies and posters 
were posted along ground floor, second 

floor. 

․ School history corridor was set up to 

arouse the sense of belonging from 
students. 

․ The banner that met the teaching of the 

Buddhism that promote positive value 

are hanged in the cover playground. 

․ Buddhist’s quotes, Famous quotes and 
school history displays are displaying 

around corridors in campus. 

․ 2nd term  TWY ․ To discuss 
with 

students and 

invite 

language 

teachers to 

encourage 

student to 

use those 
quotes in 

writing or 

presenting. 

․ Invite 

student to 

create their 

own quote 

for 
enhancing 

their 

self-esteem. 
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2.  

Objectives Strategies Outcome Time Scale P-I-C 
Resources 

Required 

2. Participate in 

different 

Moral and 

Civic 

Education 

activities. 

․ Activities in school 
 

 

․ Set up student Moral and Civic Education Promotion 
Group. Students promoted green Monday program 

and to be helper in activities.  

․ Chung Yeung Activities in Po Lin Monastery. 

Principal and 28 teachers and students participated, 

representatives from SU, four houses, Buddhist Youth 

Club were participated. 

․ Ching Ming Activities in Po Lin Monastery.  

․ Fat Ho Forum (two times)  

․ S6 Vs S5 (CMI) Debate format activity had been 
conducted. The topic is related to “Integrity” and 

“Honestly”. The topic is “White Lie”. 18 students 

were participated in the debate. Those students having 

lunch were the audience. 

․ S5 and S4 (EMI) Group discussion format had been 
conducted. The topic is about Hong Kong political 

situation. About 16 students was participated.  

․ Blessing Nepal—Fund raising Booth. 

․ ICAC  

․  

 

TWY 

LCK 

JP 

 

 Activities outside school 

 

 

․ Voluntary Work in Tsz Shan Monastery (22 
students) 

․ Green Monday speech competition. One student won 

the Merit.  

․ Visit the Nepal Consulate General. Send blessing 
cards to Nepal.  

․ September 

to August 

 

 TWY 

LYS 
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Major Targets in 2014-2015 

․ Success Criteria: 1. Participation of students. 2.  Attitude of students.   

․ Method of Evaluation: 1. Number of participants. 2. Student’s feedback 
3  

Objectives Strategies Outcome Time Scale P-I-C Resources Required 

3. Establish the 
foundation of 
the school 
based moral 
and civic 
education 
program. 

 

 Regular 

mainland China 

Learning Trip. 

 Successfully applied the funding of the 

National Education Funding for organizing a 

five days trips to Nanjing. 14students were 

sponsored $1260/ $1800 for the trip. 

 The trip was finished in July. Chinese 

Department and Chinese History department 
worked together to enrich the knowledge of 

Chinese culture and history. 

July TWY 

CPL 

CSW 

 

 Joint school 

Moral teaching 

materials 

Scheme.  

S1 textbook and workbooks are published. September/20

14 

to July /2015 

TWY Govt Funding 

 Implement Green 

Monday idea- 

promoting 

vegetarian meal. 

 Linked with some organizations, e.g. Tsz Shan 

Monastery, Green Monday, donors.  

 2 meeting were conducted. 

 Vegetarian lunch boxes were provided in the 

Enlightenment Day of the Buddha 

(27-1-2015) 

Students got positive feedback (Buddhist 

Studies lesson Feedback)  

September to 

July 

TWY 

MSH 

 

 Container for 

Visiting 

Venerable and 

Art work 

 Container will be the base camp of Venerable 

to promote peaceful life and mind. 
 Mindfulness practice are implemented in all 

B.S. lesson. 90% students (Chinese and 

Non-Chinese) found it helpful to create a 

peaceful mind. 

Jan to May 

2015 
TWY 

With B.S. 

dept.` 
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3、 進度檢視 Schedule Report： 
日期 

Date 

活動項目 

Activities 

完成 

States 

 

P-I-C 

九 

Sept 

1 成立學生公民教育小組 

Set up student Moral and Civic Education Promotion 

Group  

Completed TWY 

2 宣傳及成立時事區展示報章 

Set up the News Corner in cover playground. 

 

By LS dept 

TWY LCK 

3 籌辦祭祖活動 Introducing the Chung Yeung Festival 

Activity 

Completed TWY  

 4  Manchurian Crisis Talk 九一八講話 Completed 

 

TWY 

 5  Map in cover playground 

 

Completed JP, TWY 

十 

Oct 

1 重陽祭祖活動 Completed TWY MSH 

2 時事評論分享 Students Sharing  By LS dept TWY 

3 義工服務 PoLin Monastery voluntary work Completed  

4 籌備每周素食事宜 

  Green Monday Proposal 

Attained the 

meeting 

TWYLCK 

MSH 

 5 辛亥革命講話 

  Talk about the 1911 Revolution 

Completed CHW 

 6 生命教育計劃會議 

  Meeting with Tsz Shan Monastery- Discussion on the 

Life Education Program  

Attained the 

meeting 

TWY 

 7  高中內地交流計劃申請 

   EDB Exchange Program in Mainland China, 

Enrollment 

Completed TWY 

十一 NOV 1 第一次午間時事討論 Fat Ho Forum (2) Delayed to  

Jan 2015 

LCK MSH 

TWY 

2 分類垃圾箱使用推廣  

Promotion of Classification Rubbish Bin 

Delayed to  

Earth Day 

MSH LYS 

 3  Talk from guest speaker 

  Green Monday representative 

   嘉賓演講—每周素食活動 

Completed TWY  

LCK 

MSH 
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 4  Green Monday 計劃開展 Green Monday  

Ambassador 

Activities 

completed. 

One Talk, one 

competition and 1 

voluntary work in 

Tsz Shan 

Monastery. 

TWY 

十二 

DEC 

1 廉政公署劇場 Completed TWY 

MSH 

2 南京史地考察(與中文科及中史科合辦) 

Trip to Nanjing (CHI , CH.HIST DEPT) 

Delayed to  

July 2015 

TWY 

3 第二次午間時事討論 Fat Ho Forum (2) 

 

Delayed to May 

2015 

LCK MSH 

TWY 

一月 

JAN 

1 聯合國到校講座-戰爭與兒童 

2 滙報南京史地考察  

Presentation on the Nanjing trip 

Completed TWY JP 

Delayed to  

Sept 2015 

TWY 

二月 

FEB 

1 拿打素醫院-南亞人士健康講應- 家長講座 

  Health Talk to NCS parents by the representative of  

Nethersole Hospital 

Completed  TWY 

三月 

MAR 

1 向近代名人致敬──世界傑出公民巡禮 Salute to 

our hero 

Cancelled All members 

2 Worshop on Health Education 健康教育工作坊 

3 金庸閱讀學習計劃-嘉賓講座 Guest Talk for the 

Whole School Approach Reading Scheme- Moral 

Education in the Kungfu Novel 

Cancelled TWY 

四月 

APR 

1 認識祖國──參觀孫中山紀念館(與中史科合

作)Visit the Dr. Sun Yat-sen Museum 

Cancelled. 

Changed to Earth 

Day and  

Blessing to Nepal 

earthquake 

Activity. 

 

TWY LYS 

LCK 
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五月 

May 

1 五四運動介紹 Introduction of the May Fourth 

Movement 

Cancelled TWY 

六月 

June 

 舊 file 回收計劃-班際比賽 

 

Delayed to next 

school year. 

JP 

MSH 

LYS 

 Others: 

 1 派發單張 

Distribution of related pamphlet and information to 

students  

2 推廣綠色校園 

 Promoting Green Campus 

3 金庸閱讀學習計劃-中國文化推廣及德育價值講座 

 Whole School Approach : Learning Program of” The 

Legend of The Condor Heroes” 

 

In process, the 

guest speaker will 

come to school in 

2016. 

 

 

4、財政報告 Budget Report 

  

項目 I E  

6.1 國民教育津貼   $400,000 

6.2 活動獎品 Prizes for 

activities 

  $300  

6.3 展板    

6.4 參觀交通津貼   $1600 (兩次) 

6.5 Green Monday 

   素食贊助 

   寶蓮寺及慈山寺 

   

Total   $ 1900 
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(一) 本年度關注事項 (2014-2015---2012-2015) 

 Moral and Civic Education 

１. 融合多元，和睦學習  

Aim and Strategy Time Outcome Criteria 

of Success 

Evaluation 

Methods  

Evaluation and 

Suggestion 

P-I-C Resources 

1 Help our students build up an 

universal perception. 

1.1Introducing different countries 

culture. 

. 

1.2 Appreciation of heroes from 

different countries, nationalities and 

races. 
 

2 Promoting the attitude on respecting 

different cultures and religions by 

introducing Buddhist idea. 

 

Whole 

year 
1.3 Food and snacks from different 

countries and cultures in the 
fundraising activities.  

1.4 Different religious background 
and famous heros in different 
countries ‘s quotes and posters 
had been posted along the 
corridor in new wing. 

 

3. Various activities have been 
held: 

F. Talk on “War and 
Children” .Arouse the 
attention to those children in 
need and emphasize to solve 
problem in rational attitude. 

G. Introducing different religions 
and values ‘s vocabulary along 
the corridor. 

H. The Buddhist quotes that 
advocated Forgiveness, 
Compassion, Caring, Gratitude 
are introduced in the banners 
and posters in the campus. 

I. Sharing and reflection exercise 
in B.S. lessons. 

J. Chinese Culture Week and 
traditional moral stories had 
been introduced in syllabus. 

1 More than 

half students 

understand 

the message 

from the 

activity and 

assembly. 

 
2 Students 

can share 

some 

positive idea 

on the 

topics. 

1 Questionnaire 

or Feedbacks 

fromWorksheets

. 

 

2 Students 

performance 

5. Arrange visit and 
outing activities 
to enrich 
students’s 
learning 
experience. 

6.  

TWY 

JP 

 

All 

member

s 

 

 

Cross 

Departments 

Program 
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2.   堅毅體智，盡展潛能 

 

Aim and Strategy Time Outcome Criteria 

of Success 

Evaluation 

Methods  

Evaluation and 

Suggestion 

P-I-C Resources 

1.Lunch time Forum 
 

2 Trip to Mainland China. 

 

3 News Review Writing Competition 

 

4 Basic Law Quiz 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole 
year 

5. Once per term. Co-operated 
with Chinese Department in 
Term 1. A forum had been held. 
It is a CMI activity. Co-operated 
with the L.S. Department in 
Term 2. A public group 
discussion activity had been 
held. 

 

6. Co-operated with Chinese and 
Chinese History department to 
apply a funding to sponsor 
students to go to Mainland 
China. A Nanjing trip had been 
held in late July. 14 students 
have been participated. 
 

7. It had been changed into 
Broad-casting story creating 
Competition.  

 
8. Not-completed. The ICAC and 

UNICEF activities had been 
substituted. 

     

More than 
half of the 

students have 

show opinion 

in the Forum 

or related 

activities. 

                                           

Students 
performance. 

5. Continue to 
co-operate with 
the Chinese 
department and 
LS department. 
The theme can be 
coped with the 
major concern. 
 

6. Trip to Mainland 
China should 
finish in 
Christmas, 
sharing session 
can be arranged 
in the second 
semester. 

 
7. A proposal writing 

activity related to 
local issues can be 
introduced. 

 
8. Display board can 

introduce about 
not only Basic 
Law, other 
messages or 
inspiring theme 
can be 
introduced. 
 

TWY 
LCK 

MSH 

 

EDB 
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3..   以誠立德，導向人生 

           To Set Our Moral Compass To Integrity 

 

 

 

Aim and Strategy Time Outcome Criteria 

of Success 

Evaluation 

Methods  

Evaluation and 

Suggestion 

P-I-C Resources 

1 Nominate students to participate in the 

ICAC Campus Program 

 

 

2 A moral and civic education textbook is 

being developed.. 

 
3 Promote Green Campus  

 

 

4 Promote traditional Chinese culture 

 

Whole 

year 
6. Green Monday Ambassador 

program took place. The ICAC 
program MC were took up by 
the Green Monday Ambassador. 
 

7. S1 textbook finished and 3 
chapters have been adopted in 
2014-2015 school year.  

 
8. A Yacca tree planting plan is 

ready for building up the 
student’s awareness on life and 
cultivate their sense of 
responsibility. 

 
9. Traditional Chinese Culture 

stories have been introduced. 
Morning assembly topics have 
been set according to eight 
themes of the Confucius 
teaching. Teachers sharing 
topics are focused on the 
theme. 

 
10. The Chung Yeung and Ching 

Ming Worship Program 
advocated the concept of Filial. 

Students 

finish the 

program and 

promote 

related 

concepts in 

school                                       

Students 

performance. 
3. The Moral and 

Civic Ambassador 
Program will 
advocate different 
messages that are 
related to Moral 
and Civic 
Education. 
 

4. Every learning 
stage emphasize 
one value out of 
seven. Take the 
EDB goals as 
references. 

TWY 

 

 

EDB 
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5.1.9 圖書館 
 
 

一、本學年工作報告及檢討  

    1.  本館在 2015 年 1 月 6-7 日期間，舉行一元一本義賣舊書活動，反應一般。 

 

    2.  繼續更換殘舊的條碼，拆掉包書膠及更新書號。大致更新了九成的書籍了。 

 

    3.  圖書館不停地購入新書，將館藏豐富了。藉此提升學生閱讀興趣，借閱率較歷年為 

        高。 

 

4. 由於學校舉行各類活動，學生較為喜歡出席球類活動。對於圖書館活動不感興趣，

今年沒有舉辦講座活動。 

 

 

二、下年度閱注事項建議 

    1.  鼓勵學生參與書迷會活動。 

 

    2.  由於華語學生比非華語學生較為不喜歡閱讀，嘗試推動華語學生的閱讀動機。 

 

    3.  表揚積極的圖書館服務生及隊長。 

 

    4.  與科組合作，推行有關閱讀活動，來提升學生閱讀興趣。 

 

 

三、每月借閱次數 

 

月份 2014 年 9 月 2014 年 10 月 2014 年 11 月 2014 年 12 月 2015 年 1 月 

借閱次數 / 

上課日數 

105/22 279/18 412/20 173/15 157/11 

每日平均借

書 

4.77 15.5 20.6 11.53 14.27 

月份 2015 年 2 月 2015 年 3 月 2015 年 4 月 2015 年 5 月  

借閱次數 / 

上課日數 

73/12 197/20 225/16 230/17  

每日平均借

書 

6.08 9.85 14.06 13.53  
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四、圖書館統計報告 (2014 年 9 月 1 日至 2015 年 8 月 1 日) 

 

    1.  圖書館館藏 

        藏書數量 : 14756 本 

 

    2.  雜誌種類 

        中文雜誌 : 7 份 

        英文雜誌 : 0 份 

 

    3.  報紙種類 

        中文報紙 : 3 份 

        英文報紙 : 1 份 

 

    4.  贈書數量 :   475 本 

   

    5.  購書數量 

        中文圖書 : 290 本 

        英文圖書 : 161 本   

 

    6.  遺失書籍(詳情參閱圖書館遺失圖書記錄冊) 

        中文圖書 :   16 本  

        英文圖書 :   14 本 

 

 

五、財政報告 

 

項目 預算 實際支出 

1. 訂閱刊物及報章 $7,000 $11,174 

2. 邀請書商及作者到校講座 $5,000 $0 

3. 好書龍虎榜及館藏發展 $22,000 $15,692.47 

4. 書迷會學生獎品及活動費 $4,000 $1,000 

5. 圖書館服務生章及禮物 $3,000 $408 

6. 活動交通費 $2,000 $0 

7. 更新 SLS 系統 $3,500 $3,500 

 $43,000 $31,774.47 
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5.2  學科工作報告 

5.2.1 中國語文科 / 非華語學生中國語文科 
 

一  本年度工作重點 ： 

1  強化初中與新高中課程的銜接。 

2  強化閱讀計畫，重點閱讀金庸《射鵰英雄傳》，培養閱讀興趣及品德情意。另各級經典文 

   章範文自讀及網上閱讀。 

3  強化初中語文基礎。推行成語及名句學習，加強背誦，積累語感。 

4  跟進新高中課程聆聽及綜合卷合併及閱讀卷將設置範文及改變題型等修訂。 

5  繼續推行補課、全港系統性評估備試訓練模擬測驗，提升公開試成績。 

6  優化延伸活動質素，加強與學習內容的關係。 

7  發展科組內學習型教學硏習風氣，重視教學反思、協作及自我完善機制。 

8  發展非華語學生中國語文課程，完善分班及分組程序、編訂教材、提升學習質素。 

9  照顧學習差異，為能力稍遜學生提供支援。 

10 本年度的關注事項為提升非華語學生的聽說能力──科組已積極發展聽說教材，並創造更 

   多語境讓非華語學生能多聽多說中文，增加他們與本地生接觸的機會，以提升他們說廣東 

   話的自信心。 

11 為非華語學生提供切合他們程度的書籍，並提供適當指導，培養非華語學生閱讀習慣，以 

   增加學生對中國語文的興趣。 
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二  執行策略及方案 

範疇 目標 策略 方案 評估及成功準

則 

(按方案項目) 

成效及建議＊ 

有關文

件 

課程

發展 

強化初中

與高中課

程銜接 

1 教學模

式 

從講授、

討論、考

察、反思

等方法，

建構學生

知識。 

 

2 於課程

內加入相

應內容。 

 

3 提升同

學學習語
文，並於

生活環境
中應用所

學的意
識。 

 

 

1 按單元能

力佈置教學

內容，初中

與高中分階

段規畫學習

進程，利用

不同篇章為

材料，建構

學生閱讀、

寫作、溝通

（包括聽、

說）能力。 

 

2  初中與

高中就同一

能力能以螺

旋式作深化

教與學。 

 

3 使用多媒
體自學中心

上說話課
節，得同學

允許後，可
攝錄紀錄實

況，讓同學
觀摩交流。 

 

4 課堂外學

習活動參觀
或借助學校

大型活動，
結合寫作、

說話等教學
設計，盡量

於生活環境
發掘有利學

習的元素，      

 

5 課室教學： 

除教師講解

外，可安排
同學匯報、

分組討論、

1 進度表語文能

力的分佈緊密

配合。 

 

2 不同年級學

生表現能按年

級越見成熟。 

(滙報、閱讀報

告、作文、閱讀

材料) 

 

3 校內及校外

考試表現。 

 

4 上課表現。 

1  已列出初中

學習單元與高中

學習單元所建構

的能力。 

 

＊重新檢視初中

課程各級的能力

分佈，以及與高

中課程銜接的重

點安排。 

＊中四來年於閱

讀部分加入指定

篇章，需於課程

安排內作相應修

訂。 

 

2.1 初中實用文

教學能循序漸

進，由要求簡單

的便條、私人信

件等發展至中三

寫作報告書、通

告等文類，為新

高中綜合寫作課

程作好準備。 

 

2.2 於實用文教

學時，有意識地

加入語境元素，

培養學生的語境

意識，以預備高

中綜合的學習。 

 

＊除實用文類型

外，建議可於初

中加入綜合能力

訓練，以銜接高

中綜合能力考

核。 

 

2.3 有系統地於

初中課程中安排

說話訓練，包括

朗讀、短講及小

進度表 
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角色扮演，

同級同儕觀
摩等，將學

習重心轉移
到學生身

上，加強同
學間的互動

學習。 

 

組討論，循序漸

進，為高中說話

能力作好準備。 

 

＊建議於初中更

有系統教授個人

短講及小組討論

的技巧，打好基

礎。 

 

3.1 老師於課節

上要求同學互相

給予意見及評

分，學生於評價

時亦見認真及有

建設性。 

 

3.2 下學期於早

會安排學生作分

享。 

 

＊可增加學生公

開演講及匯報的

機會。 

＊挑選能力高的

同學示範小組討

論，並予同學觀

摩學習。 

 

4.1 初中及高中

學生均於校內大

型活動，如朗誦

比賽、早會、活

動典禮等擔任司

儀。 

 

4.2 各級同學均

有利用學校大型

活動或課外參觀

進行教學，情況

如下： 

 

 中四級同學

進行中文話

劇比賽，主

題為射鵰英

雄傳，學習

故事中表現
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的品德情

意。 

 中一同學參

與音樂比賽

後，進行寫

作練習。 

 全校同學分

四社進行校

內四社朗誦

比賽。 

 中五級欣賞

佛聯會聯校

中文科小組

討論比賽，

與友校交

流，參賽同

學獲得小組

表現卓越

獎。 

 中五級同學

將於暑假前

往南京交

流，並於及

後進行專題

報告寫作練

習。 

 中一至中五

以《射鵰英

雄傳》內容

安排閱讀及

說話堂。 

 

＊於課程內加入

IT 元素。 

 

評估 教師及學

生利用 

評估檢討

和促進教

與學 

1 配合學

習目標。 

2 配合學

習進度。 

3 適時回

餽。 

4 善用評

估紀錄。 

5 全方位

評估學生

表現。 

6 持續性

1 統一初中

及高中各卷

的考評形式

及卷別。 

2 多元化評

估: 

口頭課堂考

核、 

讀寫聽說考

卷、 

專題報告、

延伸活動參

1 學生熟習考

試卷別及評分

準則。 

2 學生清楚各

卷別的能力要

求。 

1.1 初中卷一閱

讀篇章加入課程

內的篇章；高中

中四及中五於卷

一內加入課程內

教授篇章，同學

於閱讀卷的表現

有所提升，大部

分同學的溫習態

度有改善。 

 

＊建議重新檢視
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評估及總

結性評

估。 

與度及態

度。 

3 測考內容

對應教學內

容。 

4 校本評核

兼顧各種能

力。 

5 在主題活

動中滲入評

估課業。 

閱讀卷各級及各

部分分數比例，

按級調整課內外

文章分數比例，

逐步提升學生表

現。 

＊加強高中學生

對各卷評分要

求，確保學生熟

知評分準則。 

 

1.2 各級均有課

堂考核、小組討

論、報告等評估

模式，教師利用

錄像回饋方面，

因課時不足而未

能經常進行。 

 

＊ 建議於課後

以小組形式

與同學檢討

表現，給予指

導。 

 

2.1 配合教務組

要求，列出考試

範圍，並在擬定

閱讀卷、寫作

卷、說話卷、綜

合卷時，以教學

單元重點作考核

重點。 

 

4-5 見課程第

4-5 項。 

 

6 寫作卷取消測

驗，改為進行日

常持續性評估，

有助老師持續了

解學生寫作表

現，惟部分動機

低的學生未能呈

交評估課業。 

 

＊建議限時完

成，培養學生對
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考試時間管理的

意識，老師可加

強運用收集到的

數據，檢視教學

安排。 

 

7 《射鵰英雄傳》

內容於說話卷計

算平時分，亦於

測考閱讀卷作高

階題考核內容。 

 

學會

學習 

促進教學

效能，提升

同學對修

習本科的

決心和信

心。 

1 加強學

生學習上

的自主與

自覺。 

2 與學生

共同釐定

清晰學習

目標。 

3 組織學

習社群。 

 

 

1 要求同學

自行檢視功

課後才繳

交。 

 

2 鼓勵同儕

互評及給予

正面的改善

方案及建

議。 

 

3 利用課文

後的自我評

估評量表讓

學生掌握及

測量學習進

度。 

 

4 利用中期

及年終學生

評量表了解

學生需要及

收集意見，

並作回應。 

 

5 協助同學

組成做功課

小組/溫習小

組。 

1 學生功課質

素有改善。 

 

2 學生關心學

習進度並能了

解自己的學習

強弱。 

（課堂觀察及

問卷） 

1.1 同學已習慣

使用文件夾整理

學習材料。 

 

＊ 老師可加強

照顧部分能力弱

(初中)學生，提

升自理能力。 

 

1.2 說話、實用文

及綜合卷均利用

評估量表讓學生

檢視寫作表現。 

 

2 多在說話課及

寫作課進行。 

 

＊ 下年度希望

能於各級有

系統地安排

同儕互評。 

 

3 較少利用，建

議老師多運用評

量表引導同學按

單元檢討自己學

習表現及進度。 

 

4 利用測驗及中

期考試檢討及調

整教學步驟。 

 

＊未有收集學生

意見，來年需注

意安排。 
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5 於初中有嘗試

組織同學溫習及

做功課，為非定

期舉行。能夠幫

助初中能力弱的

同學掌握所學習

內容。同學動機

較弱或有其他活

動要參與，難以

組成定期的小

組。 

 

＊來年期望增加

課後補課 (中三

及中五) 

 

6 於非華語學生

不同組別之間進

行《三字經故事

集》說故事練

習，第一組學生

以訓練說話能力

為主，第二、三

組學生以訓練聆

聽能力為主。學

生反應頗佳，整

體上可提升學生

互相協作學習的

習慣，但由於推

行時學生人數頗

多，部份組別學

生的預備不足，

以致部份組別的

推行未如理想。 

 

＊建議下年度繼

續推行，但需作

仔細的時間編

排。 

 

7 安排華語學生

與非華語學生組

成閱讀小組，讓

非華語學生及華

語學生都能於中

文及英文上有更

多閱讀機會。學
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生的反應亦見正

面，但推行次數

不足。 

 

＊建議下學年可

於上學期開始，

使互相讀故事的

練習可以成為恆

常的活動。 

 

提升

考試

成績 

提升校內

及校外考

試成績。 

1 鞏固課

堂學習質

素。 

2 拔尖補

底。 

3 加強應

試訓練。 

1 統測及家

課策略。 

2 實用文強

化計畫。 

3 應試模擬

測驗計畫。 

4 中六、中

五補課。 

5 中六：完

成歷屆文憑

試試卷及校

內模擬試試

卷。 

6 中六：於周

會進行模擬

測驗。 

7 非華語：

於中五級進

行小班教

學，按能力

分三組上

課，加強對

GCSE 及

GCE 

A-LEVEL 的

應試訓練。 

1 校內及校外考

試表現。 

2 同學對獲取更

佳成績的決心。 

3 分組教學的質

素及進度。 

1 校內試： 

(見下學期考試

報告) 

2 校外試： 

中六文憑試整體

合格率：

51.5%。 

3 中四、五級第

二組的學生均應

考 GCSE，中

四、五級第一組

應考 GCE AS。

學生預備考試時

的態度認真，任

教老師亦就學生

需要為學生提供

補課。中四學生

提早應考公開考

試可讓學生有多

一年機會補考，

另外大部份中四

學生也有考

GCSE 的能力，

提早考試可於試

後為學生提供職

業導向的課程，

配合非華語學生

日後工作的需

要。 

 

＊建議下學年可

建立恆常補課，

為學生訂立補課

時間表。 

 

強化

閱讀

計畫 

由閱讀提

升學習效

能 

1 優化閱

讀小冊

子。 

1 除撰寫閱

讀報告外，

利用閱讀小

1 完成小冊子

人數。 

2 報告質素。 

1.1 同學於閱讀

小冊子的表現較

參差。另外，部

附件

一： 

《射鵰
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2 全校閱

讀金庸武

俠小說

《射鵰英

雄傳》 

(附件二) 

3 經典文

章自讀、

背誦及默

寫。 

冊子內不同

形式的工作

紙及作口頭

滙報。 

2 鼓勵網上

閱讀。 

3 要求同學

定期閱讀經

典文章，完

成閱讀紀

錄。 

4 各級按指

定要求完成

閱讀小冊

子。 

5 按計畫進

度完成金庸

小說工作

紙。 

3 同學閱讀量

及興趣。 

4 網上閱讀統

計人次。 

分同學多閱讀同

一類書籍，欠缺

多樣性。 

1.2 未有安排學

生閱讀指定讀

物。 

 

＊ 建議老師多

推薦不同類

型書籍，擴闊

同學閱讀書

籍類型。 

＊ 下年度需按

各級學生需

要及興趣，擬

定指定讀物 

 

2 未有進行網上

閱讀。 

 

＊ 建議下年度

必須重新安

排於課堂上

指導同學進

行網上閱

讀，並以課業

形式要求學

生回家進行

網上閱讀。老

師亦多加檢

視學生網上

閱讀的情

況。 

 

3.1 初中級定期

學習著名詩歌，

並進行背誦默

寫，同學表現理

想。 

 

4 非華語學生中

一第一組學生嘗

試進行一次閱讀

活動，學生的表

現良好，可以透

過課外時間中華

語學生的協助理

英雄傳》

閱讀計

畫檢討 
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解自選書籍的內

容，並完成口頭

匯報。但是次活

動的推行範圍較

少。 

 

＊建議下年度於

中一至中五級推

行，並定為「伙

伴計劃」的一部

份。 

 

5 《射鵰英雄傳》

閱讀計畫本科檢

討，請見附件

一。 

初中

成語

學習

計畫 

強化初中

學生語文

基礎 

1 運用成

語學習小

冊子，建

立成語

庫。 

2 成語故

事的積

累。 

3 於說話

課節，以

成語故事

為練習材

料，進行

口語訓

練。 

4 鼓勵學

生於寫作

及說話中

運用成

語。 

1 每月完成

成語小冊子

1 次。 

2 每月學習

5-10 個成

語。(視乎學

生能力。) 

3 安排默書

及測考成

語。 

1 學生完成小

冊子人數。 

2 默書表現。 

3 測考表現。 

1.1 大部分學生

均能自行完成。 

2 調整至每月學

習 5-10 個成

語，同學能夠應

付。 

 

＊建議能力強的

學生可延伸學

習，增加學習數

量。 

 

3.1 成語默書及

測考表現理想。 

3.2 在老師要求

下，部分同學於

寫作時有意識使

用成語，部分為

課外成語。 

 

＊建議於學生升

上高中後，仍可

繼續使用成語手

冊，輔助寫作。 

 

儒學

經典

名句

共賞

計畫 

強化學生

語文基礎 

1. 印刷

名句共賞

筆記紙，

派發全校

學生，並

於課堂上

教授。 

1 每月學習

名句 1-2 句。 

2 安排默書

及測考名

句。 

儒學經典名句

共賞計畫 

1.1 /2 已印刷名

句共賞筆記紙，

並把名句於校園

內張貼。 

2 定期安排默

書，並已於測考

中加入名句的考
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2. 於校

園張貼名

句。 

3. 初中

設儒學認

識工作

紙。(配合

金庸小說

閱讀計

畫) 

4. 鼓勵

學生於寫

作及說話

中運用句

名。 

核，大部份學生

表現理想。 

＊建議可檢討名

句內容，會否更

新。 

 

3 初中已於上學

期完成一次儒學

認識工作紙。 

4 小部分學生能

於寫作及說話當

中有意識地引用

名句。 

5 於高中寫作卷

以名句為擬題基

礎，考核學生，

同學對名句內容

均能掌握。 

 

非華

語學

生學

習中

文教

學 

 

1提供適切

課程予非

華語學生

修讀。 

 

2 協助非

學語學生

融入語文

學習，融入

社群。 

 

1 發展校

本教材。 

 

2 優化測

考形式及

內容。 

 

3 建立教

授非華語

學生教學

支援團

隊。 

 

4 促進同

儕協助非

華語學生

學習中文

的進度成

效。 

 

5對非華

語學生教

學政策除

了中國語

文﹙非華

語學生﹚

及普通話

外，所有

1 安排老師

任教跨三級

兩班不同能

力的非華語

學生，校方

在編時間表

時作行政考

慮，讓初中

中文上課時

間能配合是

項安排。 

 

2參考校外

試，製作本

地考測試題

及課業。 

 

3安排師友

計畫中的高

年級同學及

同班同學於

補課時間協

助同學學習

中文。 

 

4安排非華

語同學參加

延伸課程，

1學習進度 

1 Learning 

progress 

 

2教材適切度 

2 

Appropriateness 

of teaching 

materials 

 

3 觀察及作問

卷調查。 

3 Observation 

and 

questionnaire   

1 本年度非華語

學生分組安排已

較上年度有所改

善，中一、二及

中三級均分為三

組。 

 

2. 教材安排較

往年全面，課程

設計上分為以中

國語文第二語言

學習架構(以

GCSE 及 GCE AS

為目標)和以香

港中學文憑考試

為本(進階課

程)。 

 

3. 進階課程仍

繼續發展教材，

任教老師於學期

初根據去年設計

的教材作修改，

於教材中增加適

合的練習。 

 

4 為令中文能力

較強的學生提供
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科目均以

英語授

課，以確

保非華語

學生能掌

握教學內

容。另

外，在學

校範圍

內，學生

只可以英

語、廣州

話或普通

話與別人

溝通。 

 

加強了解本

地文化。 

 

閱讀材料，並且

強化非華語學生

對於《三字經》

的認識 (由於以

往學生以背誦

《三字經》為

主，並沒有了解

其內容及深

意)，故為學生提

供《三字經故事

集》。第一組學生

先理解故事內

容，由第一組學

生把故事跟第

二、三組學生分

享。學生反應理

想，學生大多對

於故事的敏感度

較高，對於故事

性的內容的印象

亦較深刻。 

 

＊建議下年度仍

可繼續進行此類

說故事的活動，

增加學生的閱讀

習慣。 

 

5 本年度中文科

老師嘗試為非華

語學生安排不同

類型活動，讓學

生於課堂以外爭

取機會應用廣東

話或普通話。校

內活動包括中秋

節書法比賽、中

文朗誦比賽等。

校外活動方面，

鼓勵學生參加

「第一屆非華語

粵語朗誦比賽」

及「跨越語言疆

界︰非華語學生

創意中文匯

演」，學生練習態

度認真，學生透
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過觀察其他參加

者的表現提升對

自我的要求，亦

由於有相同種族

的學生進行相同

的比賽，可令學

生認同感。非華

語學生透過以上

項目均能有不同

的經歷，令他們

獲得校園生活以

外的資訊。 

 

6 為鼓勵非華語

學生寫作，參加

港大「匯文子集」

的徵文活動，學

生因其佳作得到

鼓勵，可令學生

日後更積極優化

作品。 

 

6 已針對不同班

別的程度需要而

製作練習及測考

工具。 

 

7 於學期初及學

期尾進行前、後

測，量度學生於

一學年中於語文

能力上的增長。 

 

8 中一及中六部

份學生完成粵劇

學習的計劃，學

生於大型場地表

演，增加自信

心，並從學習粵

劇的過程中加深

對中國文化的認

識。 

(「非華語學生粵

劇學習計劃」的

詳細檢討見會議

紀錄) 
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9 利安怡參加了

香港理工大學主

辦的職業導向中

文學習計劃，學

生表現優秀。是

次校內報名人數

原為 6 人，但由

於大部份學生皆

為初中學生，而

舉辦機構以高中

學生為目標對

象，故有數名能

力達標的學生亦

未能入讀。建議

報名對象以高中

學生為優先考

慮。 

延伸

課程 

多安排活

動讓學生

參與，使他

們在生活

實境中學

習、應用語

文的能

力，藉以增

強聽說能

力，並認識

中國文化。 

1 參與各

大機構協

作學習活

動。 

2 結合活

動與寫

作、說話

教學。 

3 鼓勵同

儕協作。 

 

 

1 明報校園

記者、 

 各機構徵

文比賽、

出版社主

辦語文講

座、 

  區內外校

際比 

  賽等 

2 中文朗誦

活動。 

 

1 學生參與表現

及態度（觀察及

課業表現） 

 

2 學生意見及

回應(問卷) 

1.1 與中國歷史

科合辦，參 

與由香港中華基

督教青年會舉辦

「歷史傳情--本

土文化風情體驗

及傳承計劃」，老

師已參與前期考

察團。亦於 5 月

於校內舉行講座

及安排中三四級

學生參與工作

坊。 

1.2 安排中三寫

作表現優良的學

生參與由中文大

學舉辦的寫作講

座：《觀看與書

寫：香港文學地

景與創作) 

2.1 明報校園記

者──未有參

與。 

2.2 其他比賽及

獎項見下表 

3.1 校內朗誦比

賽以社際形式進

行，同學累積經

驗，表現投入。 

3.2 活動配合中
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國文化周，以《射

鵰英雄傳》為主

題，加深學生對

四大美大故事的

認識，大部分參

賽同學表現認

真。 

教師

專業

發展 

建立學習

型教師團

隊 

共同硏習

教學策略

並作反思

及完善方

案。 

1 同儕觀課

及課後討

論交流。 

2 出席專業

硏修  

 課程 

3 統一測考

及課 

  業評分參

考。 

   

1 教師熱誠。 

2 參與課程的

種類及人次。 

1 本年度老師已進

行互相觀課及交

流。 

 

＊觀課宜設有重

點，以提升老師專

業發展。 

 

2 見(六)教師專業

進修表。 

 

3 同級老師進行

非定期共同備

課。其中，中五、

六級老師就選修

單元多次共同檢

討教學設計及評

估安排。 

 

＊建議安排定期

共同備課，並填寫

共同備課表。 

 

 

 

 

三  2014-2015 中國語文科延伸語文活動獲獎名單 

 

項目 組別 獎項 得獎者 

第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節 女子中三級詩

詞獨誦 

優良 3A 黃湘儀 

中三四級二人

朗誦 

良好 3A 謝巧盈  黎穎彤 

男子中三級詩

詞獨誦 

優良 3A 薛森華 

中三四級男女

子詩文集誦 

優良 3AB  4B 

中一二級二人

朗誦 

參加者 1A 馮展馳  古瑞柏 

第九屆善言巧論全港口

語溝通大賽 

備稿演講 表現良好 4B 黎穎彤 

5B 吳凱偉 

6B 馮智誠   

2014-2015 文學之星徵

文比賽 

 校內選拔獎項 初 3A 謝巧盈  陳美雪  董美

鳳 
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高 5B 梁恩榕  6B 溫俊賢  

6A 翟文雯 

 

「向老師致敬 2014」中

文徵文比賽 

 優異獎 5B 梁恩榕 

第十九全港硬筆書法比

賽 

學生組 

校外獎項 

優異 6A 翟文雯 

6A 吳嘉潞 

學生組 

校內獎項 

冠軍 初 3A 李鑫宇 

高 6A 吳嘉潞 

亞軍 初 3A 董美宁 

高 6A 翟文雯 

季軍 初 3A 陳美雪 

高 5B 馮凱晴 

閱讀獎勵計畫 初中 表現優異 1A 陳芷翹  羅浩龍  譚芷鎣 

2A 王富銘  魏卓希  樊文蕊 

3A 梁文豪  黃湘儀  董美鳳  

董美宁  謝巧盈 

 

佛聯會聯校中文比賽 高中小組討論 小組表現卓越

獎 

5B 歐嘉峻 

第一屆非華語學生 

粵語朗誦比賽 

個人獨誦 參賽者 2B 唐心苓  洛詩華  馬思敏 

3C 瑪加林 

小組集誦 1B  丁子高  尹生  馬啟知  

方忻  梁苑琛 

「匯文子集」徵文活動  獲刊登 3B  瑪加林 

4C  賈學山 
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四  全年工作計畫流程 (成績見上表) 

 

 

月份 項目 進度 

九月 閱讀材料 完成 

 校外活動報名 

（一） 校際朗誦節報名 

完成 

 （二） 全港口語溝通大賽 完成 

 徵文比賽(一)  文學之星(擬) 完成 

 中六補課計畫 完成 

 各級合作課堂 完成 

 《射鵰英雄傳》推廣 完成 

 非華語教材印刷 完成 

 非華語教學—補課 完成 

 非華語學生中文科到校支援

(USP) 

完成 

 非華語學生前測 完成 

 填報校本評核教職員資料 完成 

 繳交校內工作計劃、報告書 完成 

 訂閱明報 完成 

 閱讀計劃小冊子及推廣宣傳 完成 

 晶文薈萃網上寫作計畫 未有進行 

 訂購硬筆書法及成語 完成 

 中秋節燈會 完成 

 中文學會幹事成立 完成 

 名句展 完成 

 非華語粵劇學習 (見附件) 完成 

 新老師進度檢視 完成 

十月 佛聯會中文科聯席會議 完成 

 推薦明報校園記者 未有進行 

 徵文比賽(二)           完成 

 校際朗誦比賽練習 完成 

 每月之星──佳文共賞計畫

開始 

未有進行 

 口語溝通大賽練習 完成 

 廣泛閱讀計畫開始 完成 

 「我愛香港」網上閱讀計劃開

始 

未有完成 

 觀課 完成 

 中六模擬測驗開始 完成 

 初中儒學認識 完成 

 中國文化認識(祭祖) 完成 
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月份 項目 進度 

十一月 校際朗誦比賽練習及比賽 完成 

 校內朗誦練習觀摩 完成 

 教協中學生硬筆書法比賽 完成 

 查簿 完成 

十二月 校際朗誦比賽練習及比賽 完成 

 GCSE / GCE考試報名 完成 

 南京交流團 改為七月舉行 

一月 閱讀獎勵計畫上學期頒獎 完成 

二月 元宵活動 未有進行 

 徵文比賽──閱讀報告比賽

(三) (擬 

未有進行 

 中六校本評核呈分 完成 

三月 中國文化周 完成 

四月 觀課 完成 

 佛聯會聯校小組討論比賽 完成 

 中國文化認識(祭祖) 完成 

五月 查簿 完成 

 校內四社朗誦比賽 完成 

 閱讀獎勵計畫下學期頒獎 完成 

 GCSE校內評核呈分 完成 

六月 中五中文科校本評核呈分 完成 

 非華語學生後測 完成 

七月 科組自評文件 完成 

全年進行計

畫 

 

 

1  課外閱讀計畫 

2   中三TSA 訓練 

3   筏可校園小記者計畫 

4   華語非華語伙伴計畫 

5   非華語粵劇學習計畫 

6   跨科合作計畫 

筏可校園小記者計畫未有進行。 

其他項目皆完成。 

其他工作 會議紀錄 完成 
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五  公開試成績報告 (見公開考試報告表) 

 

2015 年 文憑試成績  中國語文科 

 

表一 2015 年整體成績  2015 考生人數：33 人 

級別 5** 5* 5*-5 5*-4 5*-3 5*-2 5*-1 U ABS 

人數 0 0 0 3 8 17 29 4 0 

百分比

(%) 

0 0 0 9.1 24.2 51.5 87.9 12.1 0 

2014 年 

百分比

(%) 

0 0 0 2.2 6.5 37 69.6 30.4 4.2 

比較          

 

表二 2015 年各卷成績 

級別 5** 5* 5*-5 5*-4 5*-3 5*-2 5*-1 U ABS 

卷一閱

讀 

1 1 2 4 7 16 25 8 0 

 3% 3% 6.1% 9.1% 21.2% 48.5% 75.8% 24.2% 0% 

2014 百

分比 

0% 0% 4.7% 4.7% 4.7% 20.9% 53.5% 46.5% 10.4% 

卷二寫

作 

0 0 1 4 8 19 30 2 1 

 0% 0% 3.1% 12.5% 25% 59.4% 93.8% 6.3% 3% 

2014 百

分比 

0% 0% 0% 2.3% 2.3% 44.2% 72.1% 27.9% 10.4% 

卷三聆

聽 

0 0 1 9 19 22 27 6 0 

 0% 0% 3% 27.3% 57.6% 66.7% 81.8% 18.2% 0% 

2014 百

分比 

4.4% 4.4% 4.4% 4.4% 17.8% 42.2% 86.7% 13.3% 6.3% 

卷四說

話 

1 1 1 3 9 20 28 3 2 

 3.2% 3.2% 3.2% 9.7% 29% 64.5% 90.3% 9.7% 6.1% 

2014 百

分比 

2.3% 2.3% 2.3% 4.7% 23.3% 67.4% 97.7% 2.3% 10.4% 

卷五綜

合能力 

0 1 1 8 9 10 26 7 0 

 0% 3% 3% 24.2% 27.3% 30.3% 78.8% 21.2% 0% 

2014 百

分比 

0% 2.2% 2.2% 2.2% 21.7% 45.7% 63% 37% 4.2% 
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5. 與校內比較： 

 

 卷一 閱讀能

力 

卷二 寫作能

力 

卷三 聆聽能

力 

卷四 說話能

力 

卷五 綜合能

力 

文憑試(2

級) 

 

48.5% 59.4% 66.7% 64.5% 30.3% 

校內 

32 人(1

人缺席) 

41% 

 

91% 81% 75% 78% 

 

六  教師專業進修 

日期 時數 籌辦機構 課程/活動名稱 參與教師

人數 

NCS/NSS 

26/9/2014 2 香港大學 「大學—學校支

援計劃與創新︰

非華語中學生的

中文教與學」簡介

會 

1 NCS 

16/10/14 3 教育局 中國語文課程第

二語言學習架構

的學與教：閱讀與

識字 

1 NCS 

6/11/2014 2 香港浸會大

學附屬學校

王錦輝中小

學 

口述歷史講座 1  

8/11/2014 6 教育局 從閱讀中學習 — 

自主學習的理論

和實踐 

1  

22/11/2014、

13/12/2014 

6 香港大學教

育學院 

中文教育研

究中心 

針對非華語學生

學習特徵的 

讀寫教學策略：圖

畫書學中文 

1 NCS 

2/1/2015 3 教育局 香港中學文憑考試

中國語文科試卷二

寫作能力評核工作

坊 

1 NSS 

11/1/2015 3 教師專業發

展課程與學

習社群 

增強非華語學生

自學、升學和求之

能力：中文輸入法 

1 NCS 

26/1/2015 3 教育局 指定文言經典學習

材料的規畫與實施 
1 NSS 

11/2/15 3 教育局 粵劇名作欣賞《洛

神》 

2 NCS 
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7/3/2015 3 教育局 「文本閱讀：指定

文言經典篇章」之

三 — 超世與忠

君  

1 NSS 

12/3/2015 6 教育局 高中中國語文學

與教系列──  

選修單元四：文化

專題探討（修訂） 

1  

28/3/2015 

27-28/1/2015 

6 教育局 指定文言經典學

習材料的 

教學與評估 

2 NSS 

28/3/2015 2.5 教育評議會 「二十載不捨晝

夜，為教育創建明

天」教育研討會 

1  

25/4/2015 2 看漢教育服

務有限公司 

少數@HK 展覽、

工作坊及座談會 

1 NCS 

22/5/2015 2.5 香港教育工

作者聯會 

「粵港姊妹學校

締結計劃」分享會 

3  

6/6/2015 6 香港教育學

院 

協助中小學規劃

生命教育分享會 

1  

26/6/2015 3 教育局課程

發展處及香

港大學 

「承傳與創新：非

華語中學生中文

學與教」圓桌會議 

2 NCS 

9/5/2015 3 教育局 「文本閱讀：指定

文言經典篇章」之

六 — 宋詞三首

賞析 
 

1 NSS 

4/8/2015 3 教育局 學習評估：有效運

用第二語言學習

架構及中國語文

校內評估工具促

進非華語學生學

習中國語文  

1 NCS 

1/9/2014-30/6/2015 120 香港大學 教育文憑 1  

1/9/2014-30/6/2015 120 香港大學 教授中國語文作

為第二語言碩士

課程 

1 NCS 

1/9/2014-30/6/2015 120 香港大學 中國語文教育碩

士課程 

1  
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七  財政報告 (截至 2015 年 7 月 20 日) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

項目 預算支出($) 實際支出($) 

1. 教師參考書 500.00 172.80 

2. 圖書館書籍 1500.00 378.90 

3. IT輔助教材 5,000.00 3936.00 

3. 活動開支 2000.00 2280.30 

4. 參觀活動交通費 2,000.00 1500.00 

                  總數: $11,000.00 $8267.70 
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52.2  英國語文科 
 

1. Briefing on the examination evaluation 

 Marker’s reports should be submitted to the panel heads with hard copy; soft copy 

submitted to the teacher’s folder in the computer system.  

 Please refer to the Attachments 1 – 6 for further details.  

 
2. Major changes in the Department in Academic Year 2015-16 

 The grouping will be changed from four groups to three groups because of the reduction of 

human resources. There will be Level 1, 2 & 3 in the coming year.  

 Paper setting:  

o In 2015 – 2016, the paper setting will be changed in the junior forms.  

o CL:  The paper setting can be similar to the paper setting of the senior form 

(the DSE format) and the weighting of the mark can be adjusted. The syllabus of 

the bottom half of the students should not be cut because of the phenomenal 

success of the Level 3 and 4 students in this year.  

o PB:  Co-setting of the paper will be applicable in the coming year. Hence, the 

difficulty of the papers can suit the coming three levels of students.  

o COL:  The maximum number of students in Level 2 will be 25. The class size of 

Level 1 and Level 3 will be smaller than that of Level 2.  

o SA:  The difference in learning ability between the Level 3 and 4 students is 

huge. This should be taken into consideration during paper setting.  

o Other teachers: It is quite difficult to have one paper to suit all levels. 

o Conclusion:  The paper setting of the current year is kept in the coming year. The 

only change is that there will be a separate paper for Level 3 and in this separated 

paper, there will be one more option for the weaker students to choose, just like 

the paper for Level 1 and 2 students. All agree.  

 Junior form Paper 5:  

o The literature paper will still be kept for Level 1.  

o Two dictation papers will still be kept for Level 2 & 3.  

o The seen dictation part is the same for Level 2 & 3.  

o The unseen dictation part will be different between Level 2 & 3.  

o All teachers agree. 

  English Society Activities: 

o More activities should be held during lunch time.  

o Ways to attract students to participate in the activities:  

 Student performers do not need to pay for the parties or activities.  

 CL: Reward system should be applied. Both CMI and EMI students’ 

participation in English activities can be counted as 5% of the Daily Mark. 

The teachers-in-charge of the activities can keep the record of participation. 

All teachers agree.   

o Another meeting is needed to sort out all the activities throughout the whole year.  

o Movie appreciation can be in charged by the committees of the English Society.  

o Teachers-in-charge should be chosen for each activity in the coming year.  

o CL: The English Drama and Debate activities can bypass the ECA so that students in 

the English Drama and Debate will not have too much clash.  
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o English Society Teacher-in-charge: CKL  

o English Society committees should be recruited more from senior form students. 

All level 1 students have to join at least one of the English Society, English Drama or 

English Debate. Teachers should keep track of the Level 1 students in their 

participation of the English activities to avoid students skipping their participation 

and responsibilities.  

 Reminders and lists of these activities should be put on the board or the Department Board 

so that teachers and students can be reminded constantly.  

 
3. Comments and reflections from AB – Implications and plans 

 Students’ participation in the English Drama, Debate & Year-end Party:  

o In the post-exam period, students had to join other outings of other subjects, such 

as Visual Arts and Geography, therefore they could not join the above activities.  

 Monthly scrabble or spelling activities:  

o In the morning assembly, a small piece of paper will be distributed to students. 

They can hand it in to their English teachers.   

 Senior Level 3 & 4 

o Only TKF will be teaching the Level 3 of S4, S5 & S6 because of his satisfactory 

teaching.  

o Exam skills and workplace communication will be taught in Level 3 in S4, S5 & S6.  

 Reading Sections:  

o All Level 3 teachers have to do the Book Reports in the Big Book Reading Section.   

o Students of the senior forms and English Literature will be helping the reading 

sections in the School Hall.  

o PD will be responsible for setting the schedule of the English Literature students in 

helping the Reading Sections.  

 
 

 Library lessons: 

o COL will be responsible for scheduling the reading lessons in the library and the 

library teacher will take attendance for the junior classes.  

o Senior CMI students find it difficult to borrow the right English books in the school 

library. More English books with more graphics and stimulation should be bought 

for the senior CMI students, such as, cooking books, fashion, horoscopes, music or 

about popular culture. Students are allowed to read newspapers in the library 

during the reading lesson.  

  Newspaper reading programme: 

o Whole-school approach: there will be a dedicated board for the newspaper. For 

example, every time there are two classes to add value and opinions onto the 

board. Students’ displays will be carried out.   

  Buddy programme:  

o Free food, drinks and prizes can be attractions to students, especially CMI students.  

o 5% daily mark can be awarded to both CMI and EMI students participating in this 

programme.  

o A meeting between the English and Chinese Departments with all English and 

Chinese teachers should be held to discuss and make clear about the mark 

allocation of the CMI and EMI students, responsibilities and other issues.   
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4. Plans for assisting S3 students to promote to S4  

 Plans aim at helping S3 students to get adapted to the S4 DSE papers more easily.  

 Plans should be made depending on the name list of the S3 Level 3, S3 Level 4 and S4 Level 

3.  

 The bonus mark in the second term of the S3 exam papers should be taken away so that 

students can have a taste of the authentic difficulty in the exam.  

 S3 students should have their books in the first two weeks.  

 One of the feedbacks from the Comprehensive Review is that there are too many exercise 

books.  

o Junior form: Writing A and Writing B are combined into one Writing book.  

o Level 4: Seek and Vocabulary book to be combined into one.  

 CKL: The difficulty of the S4 tests and exams in this year was too high. All teachers agree.   

o Example: There are eight selections of the writing.  

o The setter of the paper should attempt the paper to experience the difficulty of the 

papers before circulating it.  

 Themes and more specific items in the Speaking Paper can be gone through with Level 3 

students beforehand so that students, especially the weak and Level 3 students, can do 

preparation before the exams.  The themes of the Speaking Paper can be gone through 

with the Level 1 & 2 students.  

 In S4, in the Listening Paper, the fill-in-the-blanks part in S3 in the integrated part should be 

passed onto the S4 listening paper for Part B1, the easier integrated part.  

 In S4, in the writing paper, in Part B, two to three genres should be set instead of eight 

choices are set because more than 80% of the students will just only choose those two to 

three taught genres.  

 More frequent grammar and vocabulary quizzes on a needs base. A needs assessment 

should be conducted in the beginning of the year in S4 so as to better know the ability of 

the students.  

 Part A should be easy for the whole form. Part B1 (easier) should be easy. Part B2 (more 

difficult) should be challenging. Vocabulary from the Reading Text can be given to the 

students for preparation beforehand.  

 SBA: SBA should be started in S5 as preparation and trial instead of in S6. 2 SBAs in S5 are 

suggested and one is printed and one is non-printed fiction. The two practices can be 

counted as daily marks as well.  

 

5. Reflection on the L3-4 curricula 

 
Biggest Challenges in teaching L3-4 students 
 

Level 3 students: 

- Junior Forms: 

 Chinese students are not confident in speaking 

 Students do not have learning motivation 

 Students have weak listening skills – lack of vocabulary + Data file + Note-taking skills 

 Very rushed to catch up with the syllabus - limitation to fulfill tasks as required in the 

Department in the last few months 
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 Students need a lot of drilling on grammar items 

- Senior Forms: 

 Big class size (S.4 – L3) with varied learning capacities 

 Students do not have learning motivation 

 Discipline issues (e.g. Students arrive and leave the classroom late) 

 Students are weak in grammar 

 Students’ laziness 

 Students have weak reading and listening skills – in particular spelling 

 

Level 4 students: 

- Junior Forms: 

 Learner diversity is still found despite small class size 

 Students have weak foundation 

 Students do not have learning motivation and they have poor learning attitude 

 Students show fear of English 

 

- Senior Forms: 

 Few students do homework at home 

 Students have weak spelling skills 

 Students have problems with understanding the questions (Reading) 

 Weakest in Writing and Listening 

 

Successful measures taken 

 More grammar practice and regular grammar quizzes 

 Integrate grammar teaching into speaking and listening activities 

 Set timers for class discipline (with e-class in  discipline records)  

 Show good work from students 

 Chunk down the assessments – making them more attainable and give students confidence 

 Let students set their targets for assessments and ask students to predict their results before the 

test or dictation or exam 

 Set mock dictation and mock quizzes before exams 

 Daily / regular dictation with reasonable number of words 
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 Pair work (Grouped by teachers) for classroom management  

 Tailor-made materials 

 Strong use of visual aids in classroom teaching 

 Strong guidance in assignments 

 Speaking skills to be practised through read-aloud games 

 Speaking: Reading dialogues contributed by the students 

 Speaking: Strong use of oral teachers for real exam practice 

 Speaking: Assign students to tell jokes in the lesson 

 Speaking: Phonics teaching 

 Listening: Use of visualizers for modeling, focused listening tasks 

 Reading: Newspaper clipping exercise – tailor-made questions 

 Keep students informed of their performance equivalent  to DSE grades 

Less effective measures 

 Group work: Difficult to monitor and students cannot manage to perform well in the 

assigned roles 

 Anthology Book: some vocabulary items and reading tasks are difficult for Chinese students 

 Vocabulary book: Students fail to practise their spelling well – copying only 

 Grammar worksheets (outsourced – level of vocabulary): Not effective 

 E-class (homework): Students do not care if they are going to detention class 

 Reading programme: Not serious enough in reading books 

 Little vocabulary transferred to authentic reading 

 Dictation: Short memory span; Dictation tasks are not challenging enough or too challenging 

(Senior forms) 

 Limited teaching time for teaching grammar 

 Mind-mapping tasks in speaking (Solution: teaching simple sentence patterns) / Performing 

authentic DSE speaking tasks  
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P.S. PPT on top grammar items tested in DSE reading tasks to be made by PD. 

Students’ capacities 

Students are good at Speaking and Writing in general. However, they are very weak in Listening. 

Solutions (to work on Listening):  

Junior Forms – Constant exposure to various accents / Skills on integrated tasks – reading  

Senior Forms – Prediction skills / Games on note-taking skills / Listening tasks with reference to 

scripts / S4: data-file with keywords underlined / Students’ presentation on writing formats 

Suggested ways which best fit  students’ needs  

 Regular review on teaching plan 

 Cut the vocabulary items to be learnt weekly / Make the vocabulary items to be taught flexible 

 Teachers to approach HoD to allow flexibility 

 Teach phonics across the form 

 (Level 4) Start with big-book reading + following through in speaking / Stronger weighting in speaking in 

assessments and exams  

 Focus on a few learning items 

 More English activities outside classroom 

 More peer-learning and feedbacks 

 Set individual learning portfolio on English-learning (kept and updated by teachers) 

 (Senior Forms) Addition of Workplace Communication elements in the weakest classes + Revision of 

assessment requirements for the weakest classes (e.g.  Less writing assignments) / Keep the 

booklet with flexible task requirements 

 Two versions of vocabulary booklet – Simpler version for Level 3 classes   

 

6. Others 

 Ways to enhance non-Chinese students’ knowledge, interest and  motivation in learning 

about Hong Kong and China 

o  Junior & Senior Forms: 

 Include supporting materials that links to China to tie in with the current 

teaching topics  
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 Supplement English reading in the class library with Chinese-related 

materials 

 Devise more Chinese-culturally related themes in English Weeks (e.g. 

ethnic groups, food and clothing) 

 

o Senior Forms: 

 Subscribe China Daily by the Department as a source of information for 

reading 

 Incorporate more Chinese-related topics in DSE training materials and 

exercises 

 How can English Department cooperate with other core subjects (in particular, LS) to equip 

students with the language skills they need to pass those subjects (e.g. English for LS 

purposes, English for elective purposes and Writing skills for essays)? 

o Polish students’ essay-writing skills  

 Model essays from LS Dept. – Expository and argumentative essays 

 Teach paragraphing and organization skills 

 Consultation with LS Dept. on topics and materials they are going to teach,  

particularly those Chinese or Hong Kong related topics  
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5.2.3  數學科 
 

1. Measures and practices related to the school major concerns 

 (a) To create a harmonious learning environment. 
Strategy Time Criteria of Success Evaluation Methods 

Using Mathematics 

activities such as the 

Calculator Usage 

Competition so that all 

students can participate 

and learn together. 

Whole year Number of participants in 

Mathematics activities 

3. Questionnaires 

4. Observation of 

students performance 

The mathematics booths were held successfully – around 150 teachers and students attend the 

booths. Furthermore most of them participated actively and solved the problem sets correctly. The 

calculator usage competition was suggested being held in the hall. It was also advised to have group 

settings – in which local students and non-Chinese students could cooperate in groups such that the 

harmonious learning environment could be enhanced. 

 

 (b) To maximize academic and physical potential. 
Strategy Time Criteria of Success Evaluation Methods 

3. Through different 

methods (such as 
after-school 

revision, tutorial 

lessons, pre-mock 

test) to strengthen 

students' abilities 

 

4. Find out all 

mistakes during 

marking 

homework , 

request students to 
correct them so 

that they can 

develop good 

habits for learning 

Mathematics 

Whole year 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole year 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Progress in students' academic 

results(internal/external) 
compared over two terms 

 

 

 

 

 

Reduce students' mistakes in 

tests/exams 

 

 

Students' academic results 

(internal/external) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Students' tests/exams 

scores 

 

 

The overall passing rate increased compared to the previous year. It was reported that students in 

general made less careless mistakes like pp-1 and u-1 in the homework assignments and tests. 

 

 

 (c) To set our moral compass to integrity. 
Strategy Time Criteria of Success Evaluation Methods 

Through 

Mathematics Club 
Board and website 

to post the stories of  

famous 

Mathematicians to 

let students know 

the right attitude for 

success in learning 

Whole year Number of participant in 

Mathematics activities 

Questionnaire 

The mathematics board could make students respond to the questions via subject teachers. Yet the 

mathematics website was not set up and it will be set up in the coming academic year. 
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2. Activities 

Event TIC / Unit Launch Time Target Assessment Remarks 

Joint Buddhist 

School 

Mathematics 

Competition 

NCH/MWL/ 

CCW 

End of June / 

Beginning of 

July 

S.3 

(i) Performance of Participants 

(Cooperation and 積極性) 

(ii)Performance in competition 

(Priority) 

-- 

Calculator 

Usage 

Competition 

RSG May S.2 - S.3 

Performance of 

Participants 

(Target Passing Rate: 60 

%) 

-- 

Mathematics 

Association 

YKW Whole Year S.1 - S.6 Feedback Form -- 

Standard Test / 

Quiz 

All Subject 

Teachers 

Whole Year S.1 - S.6 

8 times on average 

(Having Standard Test or 

quiz after finishing every 

chapter) 

-- 

Calculator 

Purchase 

NCY 9 / 2014 S.2 - S.6 -- -- 

Maintenance 

of Teaching 

Aids 

NCH Whole Year -- -- -- 

All activities were held smoothly in the year. 10 students joined the joint school mathematics 

competition. The passing rate of the calculator usage competition is less than 60% but students 

participate actively in the competition and around 10 of them score higher than 60 out of 70. Yet it 

was advised to hold more activities in the coming years. 
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3. Cross curricular development 

The department cooperated with Chinese department and English department to have 

presentations on topics like golden ratio and certain mathematics crisis. The department also 

cooperated with visual arts department – in which we taught the chapter of ratio before they 

used the concept on drawings. 

 

4. Examination results 

Student Performance in the Examination (internal examination) 

Form 1 CMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate: 100%)  

Paper II (passing rate: 75%) 

1. Most students are willing to learn mathematics in the 

class. 

2. Most students are willing to attempt questions. 

3. Basic calculation has shown great improvement. 

4. Students were able to handle the basic skills of arithmetic 

operations in Part A.  

5. Basically they showed a good understanding on the 

content of Part B and Part C. 

6. Some students failed to handle questions on directed 

numbers and algebraic expressions in Part A. 

7. The students showed fairly bad performance on 

application typed question (with words description), they 

have weaker reading skills. 

8. Some of them had difficulties in encountering questions in 

Part C and D. 

9. They showed their impatience in calculations.  

10. They failed to adapt secondary learning mode "one paper 

covers several chapters or sections".  However, they had 

difficulties in presenting their thinking/ steps clearly.  

11. Students showed that they had a hard time in attempting 

Part D (the most difficult section). 

Form 1 CMI Level 2 Overall: 4 out of 9 passed (passing rate = 44.4 %) 

 

Paper I (passing rate = 55.6%) 

Students generally perform better in Section A due to regular 

drilling before the exam. However, students tend to have 

much more difficulties in Sections B and C. They often 

mixed up the concept of perimeter and area of a polygon. 

Also students tend to miss out steps, and this cost them a lot 

of marks. Furthermore, they are not proficient enough to 

handle questions involving manipulating a lot of directed 

numbers. 

 

Paper II (passing rate = 44.4%) 

Students generally perform better on this paper, though 

solving slightly complicated equations or setting up and 

solving them proved to be too difficult for them. 

Furthermore, they are not proficient enough to handle 

questions involving manipulating a lot of directed numbers. 

Form 1 EMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate = 56%) 

Academically, most of the students from class 1B are very 

weak in mathematics with a few exceptions. Most of the 
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students managed to do the things which were taught in this 

academic year and showed more understanding in the 

chapter angles in intersecting and parallel lines. 

 

Most of the students are very weak in the basic concept of 

simple mathematic calculations; some of the students didn’t 

even manage questions with plus and minus.  The other 

overall weakness of the class is fractions. Some students 

weren’t very familiar with the concept of percentage as there 

is too much to learn in that chapter and there weren’t enough 

time to do more practice. 

 

Paper II (passing rate = 31%) 

Most of the students managed to do part A quite well. There 

were 6 students who scored in the range of 40 marks. For 

some students, there wasn’t enough time to complete the 

paper and they weren't familiar were the format of the paper. 

Form 1 EMI Level 2 Overall: 4 out of 16 passed (passing rate = 25 %) 

 

Paper I (passing rate = 25%) 

Students generally perform better in Section A due to regular 

drilling before the exam. However, students tend to have 

much more difficulties in Sections B and C. They often 

mixed up the concept of perimeter and area of a polygon. 

Also students tend to miss out steps, and this cost them a lot 

of marks. 

 

Paper II (passing rate = 25%) 

Students generally perform better on this paper, though 

solving slightly complicated equations or setting up and 

solving them proved to be too difficult for them. 

Form 2 CMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate: 78%) 

Paper II (passing rate: 67%) 

1. Most students are willing to learn mathematics in the 

class. 

2. Most students are willing to attempt questions. 

3. Basic calculation has shown great improvement. 

4. Most of the students performed quite well in Part A and B. 

5. Students showed an outstanding performance on 

Trigonometry. 

6. Students showed a positive attitude on attempting 

mathematical proof questions with geometry. 

7. They showed fairly bad performance on application typed 

question (with words description), they have weaker reading 

skills. 

8. They had difficulties in encountering questions in Part C 

and D. 

9. Some students failed to adapt secondary learning mode 

"one paper covers several chapters or sections".   

10. They have great difficulties in understanding descriptive 

questions.  

11. They showed difficulties in understanding the concept of 

factorization, they need some more training on these sections 
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for further improvement.  

12. Students failed to memorize formula properly (especially 

on the area and circumference of circle) in Part B and Part C, 

which greatly affected their performance on applying these 

formula on questions. 

Form 2 CMI Level 2 Paper I (passing rate: 11%) 

Students generally master the knowledge in section A. They 

perform well in Four Fundamental Arithmetic Operations 

(＋, －, ×, ÷), speed, expressing numbers in terms of 

percentages, fractions or decimals and simple equations. 

Most of them do well in simple geometry and area of 

polygon. Furthermore they perform well in indices, algebraic 

fractions and substitutions.  

 

Students are making careless mistakes. They do subtractions 

of negative numbers wrongly. They forget to draw the 

conclusion in a few cases such that they are being pp-1. 

Furthermore they forgot some formulae such as Pythagoras’ 

Theorem, area of circle, circumstance of circle, 3 main 

identities, angles sum of polygon. Most of them forgot the 

properties of isosceles triangles and how to do factorizations. 

None of them remember how to prove identities, solve 

simultaneous equations and find radius of a cylinder from 

curved surface area. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 33%) 

Students generally do well on doing basic questions in 

section A such as simple equations, changing percentage to 

fraction, area of trapezium and directed numbers. They also 

master the knowledge of basic concepts of polynomials, 

arithmetic operations of polynomials, basic geometry and 

solving simultaneous equations graphically. Most of them 

perform well in simplification of indices, area of polygon 

and substitution. Some of them get the concepts of subject of 

a formula.  

 

They do not perform well in the chapters of coordinate, 

identities, and simultaneous equations by algebraic methods, 

Pythagoras’ Theorem. They cannot handle well in whether 

statements are true typed questions. Furthermore, students 

perform badly in section B. The reason might be they cannot 

handle complicated questions involved more than one step. 

Also, one of the weaknesses is questions involved area of 

circles or circumstance of a circle. 

Form 2 EMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate: 100%) 

Most of the Students managed to do the overall paper quite 

well with more than half the class scoring over 80% with a 

100% passing rate. Some of the students are still having 

difficulties doing manual calculation of fractions. They 

didn’t do ratio and factorization that well. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 100%) 

Majority of the class did the paper very well with a 100% 
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passing rate and with an average of 72.7%. The overall 

weakness would be time management of students. Some of 

the students did manage to finish the whole paper because 

they still last the technique of doing this MCQ papers. 

Form 2 EMI Level 2 Paper I (passing rate: 19%) 

Students showed improvement in section A. 

 

Students are especially weak expansion and area and volume. 

Students cannot handle a large exam coverage, which means 

their preparation work is not good enough. 

 

There are 4-5 suspected SEN students. Ali Sajjad, Ali Ashraf, 

Amreen, Jessica and Kenneth. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 6%) 

Students’ performance is good for first 15 questions. 

Dana can adapt the standard of the paper. 

 

However, they can’t handle questions which are not 100% 

straight forward, meaning that Students are weak in logical 

thinking skills. 

Form 3 CMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate: 88%) 

Paper I (passing rate: 35%) 

1. Most students are willing to learn mathematics in the 

class. 

2. Most students are willing to attempt questions. 

3. Basic calculation has shown great improvement. 

4. Most of the students performed quite well in Part A. 

5. Some students (2-3 students) with stronger understanding 

in Mathematics showed a good performance in those harder 

questions. 

6. Students showed a great difference in abilities in learning 

Mathematics. Students with relatively weaker understanding 

on Mathematics showed a relative poorer performance in 

Part A. Unfortunately, overall performance was not satisfied.  

7. Students with weaker foundation in Mathematics also 

failed to attempt questions in Part B and Part C (sections 

with more difficult questions).   

8. They failed to attempt the whole examination (75 minutes) 

with full attention. Their attention span is short. 

9. They showed fairly bad performance on application typed 

question (with words description), they have weaker reading 

skills. 

10. They had difficulties in encountering questions in section 

C and D. 

11. They showed difficulties in understanding the concept of 

factorization; they need some more training on these sections 

for further improvement.  

12. They still need some time to adapt writing steps in 

calculations.  

13. They showed their impatience in calculations.  

14. They have great difficulties in understanding descriptive 

questions. 
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Form 3 CMI Level 2 Paper I (passing rate: 14%) 

Students showed improvements in section A, e.g. the basic 

operations of simple equation. 

 

However, they gained very few marks in sections B and C, 

which means they learned little in the S3 syllabus. (except 

Yip Chun Yan) 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 14%) 

Students showed improvements in section A. 

 

However, they gained very few marks in sections B and C, 

which means they learned little in the S3 syllabus. 

Form 3 EMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate: 100%) 

Students generally did well in substitution, solving the 

equation and law of indices. Furthermore they master the 

knowledge of both reduced bearing and whole circle bearing. 

They did well in finding the gradient using vertical rise, 

horizontal run and theta.  

 

Some of the students forgot to add the unit when finding the 

area. They are careless on simplifying their final answers 

when necessary. Furthermore they do badly on finding the 

mid-point which assumed to be easy. Most of them use (X1- 

X2)/2 instead of (X1+ X2)/2. The reason might be the got 

confused with the formula used in finding the slope. 

Moreover, students thought that 0 can be omitted when their 

answer (e.g. 32.0) is corrected to 3 significant figures. Some 

students did not know the meaning of 2 decimal places. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 96%) 

Most of the students performed well in solving linear 

equations and substitution. They also master the knowledge 

of law of indices, probability and central tendency. All kinds 

of factorization are easily done by them no matter which 

identities were used. 

 

Some of the students are careless on finding the compound 

interest. After they found the amount, they forgot to minus 

the principal in order to get the compound interest. For the 

question like ‘finding the smallest integer which satisfy an 

inequality’, students forgot to differentiate the difference 

between “>” and “>=”. Also, students were weak in finding 

the bearing which related to the word problems. 

 

Form 3 EMI Level 2 Paper I (passing rate: 35%) 

Most of the students are very familiar with the application of 

calculator and they can score marks when they are allowed to 

using it. Students did badly where they need to use cognitive 

thinking to solve the problems. Some of the students didn't 

put in more time to revise for math and they are not serious 

about their studies. 
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Paper II (passing rate: 24%) 

Most of the students managed to score some marks in part A 

but wasn’t enough to get them a pass. Most of the students 

didn't manage to finish the whole paper in time and they are 

still unfamiliar with the format and techniques to do MCQ. 

Form 4 CMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate: 59%) 

Students generally master the knowledge in section a. They 

perform well in indices and simultaneous equations. Most of 

them do well in changing recurring decimals into a fraction. 

Furthermore they can perform the long division to find the 

remainder and the quotient. In this term..most of them utilize 

the calculators well on solving quadratic equations of one 

unknown and also on doing factorization of quadratic 

polynomials. 

 

Students are making careless mistakes. They forget to minus 

the principal when the question requires them to find the 

compound interest. They forget to draw the conclusion in a 

few cases such that they are being pp-1. Furthermore when 

they are doing subtraction of two functions..they forget to put 

the brackets such that the arithmetic operations are wrong 

then. Most of them get stuck in word problems. A few of 

them don't realize they can further simplify the fraction when 

doing operations of rational functions. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 59%) 

Students generally do well on doing arithmetic operations of 

complex numbers. They also master the knowledge of 

solving quadratic equations of one unknown with the help of 

the calculators. The remainder theorem is a piece of cake for 

them - once they don't have to show steps and learn how to 

utilize the calculators. They do it fast and accurate. 

 

They do not perform well in the chapter equations of straight 

lines especially the question mentions parallel and 

perpendicular. The reason might be they forget the 

knowledge learnt in junior forms. Students forget how to find 

the vertex of a graph of a quadratic function. Operations of 

logarithmic functions are also one of the weaknesses - they 

do not know well how to utilize the definition of logarithm to 

solve the problems. 

Form 4 CMI Level 2 Paper I (passing rate: 75%) 

Students generally did better in section A2 and section B.  

 

In section A1, students perform well in indices, change of 

subject, factorization and simultaneous equations. In section 

A2 and section B, students did well in general. For their 

strength, they did extremely well in solving the quadratic 

equation by graphical method and quadratic formula. Also, 

they showed a big improvement in their learning attitude. 

 

In section A1, students made a careless mistake on finding 

the amount instead of the compound interest. For the 
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percentage, students got confused on the formula and some 

of them just gave up on memorizing the formula. The reason 

might be they forget the knowledge learnt in junior forms. In 

section A2, some students did not understand the relationship 

between the discriminant and the graph. Also, when finding 

the value of a fraction which consists of more than two 

numbers at the numerator or denominator, some students 

forgot to add a bracket when they were pressing their 

calculators. This results in getting a wrong answer.  

 

Paper II (passing rate: 75%) 

Students generally did well on factorization, change of 

subject and the determination of a function. The performance 

on the rest of the questions is quite even. Their attitude on 

doing multiple choices has greatly improved when compared 

to the half yearly exam. 

 

They did not perform well in the chapter equations of 

straight lines, especially the question related to the graph. 

Also, students forgot how to find the factor of a given 

function. Moreover, students did not do well in the law of 

indices which they used to do it well in the half yearly exam. 

The reason might be they forgot or made a careless mistake. 

 

Form 4 EMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate: 78%) 

Students generally master the knowledge in section a. They 

perform well in indices and simultaneous equations. Most of 

them do well in changing recurring decimals into a fraction. 

Furthermore they can perform the long division to find the 

remainder and the quotient. In this term..most of them utilize 

the calculators well on solving quadratic equations of one 

unknown and also on doing factorization of quadratic 

polynomials. 

 

Students are making careless mistakes. They forget to minus 

the principal when the question requires them to find the 

compound interest. They forget to draw the conclusion in a 

few cases such that they are being pp-1. Furthermore when 

they are doing subtraction of two functions..they forget to put 

the brackets such that the arithmetic operations are wrong 

then. Most of them get stuck in word problems. A few of 

them don't realize they can further simplify the fraction when 

doing operations of rational functions. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 78%) 

Students generally do well on doing arithmetic operations of 

complex numbers. They also master the knowledge of 

solving quadratic equations of one unknown with the help of 

the calculators. The remainder theorem is a piece of cake for 

them - once they don't have to show steps and learn how to 

utilize the calculators..they do it fast and accurate. 

 

They do not perform well in the chapter equations of straight 
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lines especially the question mentions parallel and 

perpendicular. The reason might be they forget the 

knowledge learnt in junior forms. Students forget how to find 

the vertex of a graph of a quadratic function. Operations of 

logarithmic functions are also one of the weaknesses - they 

do not know well how to utilize the definition of logarithm to 

solve the problems. 

Form 4 EMI Level 2 Paper I (passing rate: 73%) 

In section A1, students performed well in indices, change of 

subject, factorization and simultaneous equations. In section 

A2 and section B, students did well in general. For their 

strength, they did extremely well in solving the quadratic 

equations by graphical method and quadratic formula. 

 

In section A1,students got confused on the formula related to 

percentage and some of them just gave up on memorizing the 

formula. Students even forgot to represent their answer in 

percentage when the percentage profit was asked. The reason 

might be they forget the knowledge learnt in junior forms. In 

section A2, when finding the value of a fraction which 

consists of more than two numbers at the numerator or 

denominator, some students forgot to add a bracket when 

they were pressing their calculators. This results in getting a 

wrong answer. Also, most of the students did not do well on 

factorization by making use of long division.  

 

Paper II (passing rate: 64%) 

Students generally did well on factorization and finding the 

inclination. The performance on the rest of the questions is 

quite even. Their attitude on doing multiple choices has 

greatly improved when compared to the half yearly exam. 

 

 

For the use of remainder theorem, students did well in 

traditional questions like finding the remainder directly. 

However, students could not handle when the questions 

change a little bit, like finding the value of an unknown by 

the use of remainder theorem. They do not perform well in 

the determination of a function which they used to do well in 

the lessons. 

 

Form 5 CMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate: 57%) 

Students generally master the knowledge in section A. They 

perform well in indices, change subject, inequalities, 

factorization and simultaneous equations. Most of them do 

well in Solving Simultaneous Equations (one linear and one 

quadratic) by Algebraic Method, exponential equations, 

variations and solving triangle. Furthermore they perform 

well in basic questions in permutations and combinations, 

basic trigonometry and equations of circles.  

 

Students are making careless mistakes. Some of them read 

questions carelessly. They put too much information in the 
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steps when doing probabilities. They cannot find the correct 

profit percentage when the question is not giving the cost 

directly. They do not know how to draw a conclusion in 

compound inequalities (and/ or). Also, they feel frustrated 

when handling graphic typed questions such as simultaneous 

equations. They forget to draw the conclusion in a few cases 

such that they are being pp-1. Furthermore when they do 

badly in locus, using discriminant and quadratic inequalities 

to find a range of an unknown as well as equation of straight 

line. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 52%) 

Students generally do well on drawing conclusion of 

compound inequalities, simple permutation and combination, 

direct and inverse variations, basic question of equation of 

circle and solving triangles by Sine and Cosine formulae. 

They also master the knowledge of solving simultaneous 

equations and basic locus questions. They also do well in 

solving trigonometric equations while no steps are needed to 

show. 

 

They do not perform well in the chapter of probabilities. The 

reason might be they analyze cases wrongly. Most of them 

are not doing well on the topic more about graphs. They 

cannot fully use all the information in the graph. Students do 

badly on bearing when there is no graph provided. Besides, 

students cannot handle complicated applications in 

trigonometry. 

Form 5 CMI Level 2 Paper I (passing rate: 0%) 

Compared with the 1st Term, the mean score increases from 

12.4% to 16.2%, which means their learning incentives have 

been improved. 

 

Students had forgotten 90% of the 1st Term syllabus, which 

means their preparation work is not good enough. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 29%) 

Compared with the 1st Term, the mean score increases from 

32.7% to 33.8%, which means their learning incentives has 

been improved. They performed well for questions 36-40. 

Which means they learnt well in the second term syllabus. 

 

However, they performed poorly in the first 20 questions, 

which means students had forgot 90% of the 1st Term 

syllabus. 

Form 5 EMI Level 1 Paper I (passing rate: 80%) 

Students generally do well in changing subject and indices. 

Furthermore they master the knowledge of inequalities and 

factorization. They do well in solving simultaneous 

equations using algebraic method. Solving probabilities 

using the concept of combination is a piece of cake for most 

of them. They also use the sine formula and the cosine 

formula well for finding angles and sides. 
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Some of the students forget how to find the percentage profit. 

They are careless when multiplying a number on both sides 

of the equation especially one side involves fractions. 

Furthermore they do badly on the format of doing tabulation 

method for solving the quadratic inequality. Most of them 

forget to further simplify the trigonometric expressions after 

using the trigonometric identities. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 80%) 

Most of the students perform well in solving simultaneous 

equations and compound inequalities. They also master the 

knowledge of doing translation on the rectangular coordinate 

plane. All kinds of variations are easily done by them. They 

use formulae well including the sine formula and the cosine 

formula. 

 

Most of them are not doing well on the topic more about 

graphs - they do not really know the physical meaning of a 

and c. A few of them do not know how to find the probability 

when the question provides them a table. A few of them 

forget how to judge whether a point lies inside/outside the 

circle. 

Form 5 EMI Level 2 Paper I (passing rate: 40%) 

Students generally do well in changing subject and indices. 

Furthermore they master the knowledge of inequalities and 

factorization. They do well in solving exponential equations 

and compound inequalities. Students also perform well in 

direct and inverse variations. They also use the sine formula 

and the cosine formula well for finding angles and sides. 

 

Some of the students forget how to find the percentage profit. 

They do badly in changing subject which involved fraction. 

Most of them fear for trigonometric typed questions. Some 

of them forgot what reference angle is. Some of them have 

no idea about applications in trigonometry and solving 

trigonometric equations. Furthermore they do badly on 

partial variation. They only know how to write the first step. 

They cannot handle the remaining steps which need to use 

simultaneous equations to solve. 

 

Paper II (passing rate: 30%) 

Most of the students perform well in estimation, percentage, 

basic properties of trigonometry. They also master the 

knowledge of solving compound inequalities. Some of them 

can handle all kinds of variations well. They use formulae 

well including the sine formula and the cosine formula. 

 

Most of them are not doing well on the topic more about 

graphs. They cannot fully use all the information in the 

graph. Students do badly on bearing when there is no graph 

provided. A few of them do not know how to solve 

application in trigonometry when the questions need more 
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than one step. A few of them know how to simplify 

trigonometry expressions. 

 

The Quality of Question Papers (in Difficulty, Content, Length, etc.) 

Form 1 CMI Level 1 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

Form 1 CMI Level 2 Paper I and Paper II are both appropriate. 

Form 1 EMI Level 1 Paper I and Paper II are both appropriate. 

Form 1 EMI Level 2 Paper I is a bit too difficult but paper II is appropriate. 

Form 2 CMI Level 1 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

Form 2 CMI Level 2 Paper I is appropriate and paper II is a bit too difficult. 

Form 2 EMI Level 1 Paper I and Paper II are both appropriate. 

Form 2 EMI Level 2 Paper I is a bit difficult and paper II is difficult. 

Form 3 CMI Level 1 Paper I is appropriate and paper II is a bit too difficult. 

Form 3 CMI Level 2 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

Form 3 EMI Level 1 Paper I is a bit too easy and paper II is appropriate. 

Form 3 EMI Level 2 Paper I and Paper II are both appropriate. 

Form 4 CMI Level 1 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

Form 4 CMI Level 2 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

Form 4 EMI Level 1 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

Form 4 EMI Level 2 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

Form 5 CMI Level 1 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

Form 5 CMI Level 2 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

Form 5 EMI Level 1 Paper I is a bit too difficult and paper II is appropriate. 

Form 5 EMI Level 2 Paper I and paper II are appropriate. 

 

Any Improvements 

Form 1 CMI Level 1 1. More quizzes will further be implanted. 

2. They showed difficulties in understanding the concept of 

directed number and algebraic equations; they need some 

more training on these sections for further improvement.  

3. They still need some time to adapt writing steps in 

calculations. 

Form 1 CMI Level 2 More drilling is needed. 

Form 1 EMI Level 1 Students should focus on the areas that they are weak during 

the summer break, such as fractions and percentage. 

Students should practice more on different types of long 

questions. They can also refer to the chapter quizzes which 

were done through the year to consolidate their learning. 

Form 1 EMI Level 2 More drilling is needed. Too many sports activities for some 

of the weaker students. They need to be excused from 

practices for after school make-up classes. 

Form 2 CMI Level 1 More quizzes will be further implanted. 

Form 2 CMI Level 2 Daily quizzes including one question only can be conducted. 

It helps students to recall some basic concepts, but less 

pressure is given. They can exchange their work and mark 

on each other's work such that they can know missing which 

part will lose points like pp-1 and u-1. Some revision 

homework about elementary typed topics can be given to 

students once a week. It can help students to recall those 

important concepts regularly. 

 

It really works much if the teacher puts multiple-choice 
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questions inside the homework assignments and the chapter 

quizzes. Students learn much technique on how to substitute 

the choices back to the question to eliminate certain choices. 

Students can use colour pens to write down explanation 

about the steps. It let students clear why they need to do so. 

Form 2 EMI Level 1 As most of the students have high motivation in doing math, 

the students should be pushed further to do more 

supplementary work during their summer break. More 

homework and constant reinforcement of mathematic 

concepts should be provided throughout the coming years to 

push the students to a further level.   

Form 2 EMI Level 2 The difficulty of the paper is high. Most students are willing 

to learn and they are adapting the standard. Dana is one of 

the students who showed great improvement as a result of 

setting a high standard on them.  

Teacher will teach students techniques of answering MCQ 

which are not straight forward. 

We may also buy learning service packages for the SEN 

students. 

Form 3 CMI Level 1 1. More quizzes will further be implanted. 

2. We believed if their performance will be further improved 

if they can have better handling skills on calculators. 

Form 3 CMI Level 2 Absenteeism is serious in the class. Little can be done if the 

behavior problems are not solved. 

Form 3 EMI Level 1 It was very useful to form an after-school study group in 3B. 

They helped each other in the study room, which was a great 

learning opportunities to both team leaders and teammates. 

However, it is suggested to form group during the lessons as 

well. Hopefully, this can create a more harmonious and 

active learning environment. 

 

Short quizzes were done nearly every lesson and marked by 

the teacher. It is suggested that short quizzes can be marked 

by students - they can exchange their work and mark on each 

other's work such that they can know missing which part 

will lose points like pp-1 and u-1 and they can find out the 

common mistakes. 

Form 3 EMI Level 2 Students need to be forced to do more Math work. i.e. 

tutorial class or more home work for the weaker ones. More 

quizzes will help as that will motivate students to revise 

more frequently. Remedial classes after school are also 

advised. 

Form 4 CMI Level 1 Short quizzes and classwork can be marked by students - 

they can exchange their work and mark on each other's work 

such that they can know missing which part will lose points 

like pp-1 and u-1. The teacher might form an after-school 

study group too - lead by students and the teacher monitor 

their progress. It's useful to educate students how to 'learn to 

learn'. 

 

It really works much if the teacher puts multiple-choice 

questions inside the homework assignments and the chapter 

quizzes. Students learn much technique on how to substitute 
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the choices back to the question to eliminate certain choices. 

It also works much requiring students to write up chapter 

summary to ensure they have a clear concept which is very 

important for doing multiple-choice questions. 

Form 4 CMI Level 2 Students in level 2 love following the examples and do it 

themselves. In this way, they gained a feeling of success and 

they can memorize the steps at the same time. It was shown 

that their overall results were improved. However, this 

method may not work for the students with higher abilities in 

the class. It is suggested that some challenging questions can 

be added in their homework. 

 

It really works much if the teacher spends more time to 

revise what they have learnt. The recent knowledge was 

better handled while the previous knowledge was nearly 

forgotten. However, it is suggested that all the previous 

knowledge has to be revised regularly. 

 

Form 4 EMI Level 1 Short quizzes and classwork can be marked by students - 

they can exchange their work and mark on each other's work 

such that they can know missing which part will lose points 

like pp-1 and u-1. The teacher might form an after-school 

study group too - lead by students and the teacher monitor 

their progress. It's useful to educate students how to 'learn to 

learn'. 

 

It really works much if the teacher puts multiple-choice 

questions inside the homework assignments and the chapter 

quizzes. Students learn much technique on how to substitute 

the choices back to the question to eliminate certain choices. 

It also works much requiring students to write up chapter 

summary to ensure they have a clear concept which is very 

important for doing multiple-choice questions. 

Form 4 EMI Level 2 Students in level 2 love following the examples and do it 

themselves. In this way, they gained a feeling of success and 

they can memorize the steps at the same time. It was shown 

that their overall results were improved. However, this 

method may not work for the students with higher abilities in 

the class. It is suggested that some challenging questions can 

be added in their homework. 

 

It really works much if the teacher spends more time to 

revise what they have learnt. The recent knowledge was 

better handled while the previous knowledge was nearly 

forgotten. However, it is suggested that all the previous 

knowledge has to be revised regularly. 

 

Form 5 CMI Level 1 Daily quizzes including one question only can be conducted. 

It helps students to recall some basic concepts, but less 

pressure is given. They can exchange their work and mark 

on each other's work such that they can know missing which 

part will lose points like pp-1 and u-1. Some revision 

homework about elementary typed topics can be given to 
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students once a week. It can help students to recall those 

important concepts regularly. 

 

It really works much if the teacher puts multiple-choice 

questions inside the homework assignments and the chapter 

quizzes. Students learn much technique on how to substitute 

the choices back to the question to eliminate certain choices. 

Students can use colour pens to write down explanation 

about the steps. It let students clear why they need to do so. 

Form 5 CMI Level 2 Learning attitude has been improved. They are now ready 

for doing Math once the teacher gets into the classroom. 

More time should be spent on doing exercise, especially on 

the topics taught in S5 first term. 

Form 5 EMI Level 1 Short quizzes and classwork can be marked by students - 

they can exchange their work and mark on each other's work 

such that they can know missing which part will lose points 

like pp-1 and u-1. The teacher might form an after-school 

study group too - lead by students and the teacher monitor 

their progress. It's useful to educate students how to 'learn to 

learn'. 

 

It really works much if the teacher puts multiple-choice 

questions inside the homework assignments and the chapter 

quizzes. Students learn much technique on how to substitute 

the choices back to the question to eliminate certain choices. 

It also works much requiring students to write up chapter 

summary to ensure they have a clear concept which is very 

important for doing multiple-choice questions. 

Form 5 EMI Level 2 Daily quizzes including one question only can be conducted. 

It helps students to recall some basic concepts, but less 

pressure is given. They can exchange their work and mark 

on each other's work such that they can know missing which 

part will lose points like pp-1 and u-1. Some revision 

homework about elementary typed topics can be given to 

students once a week. It can help students to recall those 

important concepts regularly. 

 

It really works much if the teacher puts multiple-choice 

questions inside the homework assignments and the chapter 

quizzes. Students learn much technique on how to substitute 

the choices back to the question to eliminate certain choices. 

Students can use colour pens to write down explanation 

about the steps. It let students clear why they need to do so. 
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5.2.4  物理科 
 

1. 校內考試成績： 

(a) 中五級各班的半年試成績： 

 

 S.5X1 

學生人數 3 

滿分 100 

合格分數 40 

合格學生人數 2 

合格百分率  66.67 % 

平均分 48.67 

最高分數 64 

最低分數 26 

缺席學生數 0 

 

(b) 校內期終試 / 模擬試的成積：   

 S.5X1 S.6X1 

學生人數 3 7 

滿分 100 100 

合格分數 40 40 

合格學生人數 3 6 

合格百分率  100.0 % 85.7 % 

平均分 49.3 48.6 

最高分數 61 88 

最低分數 43 27 

缺席學生數 0 0 

 

(c)  總體評核：             

        (i) S.5：表現可接受，但其中兩位同學有一些退步。他們需要加倍努力才可在公開

試有理想表現。 

(ii)S.6：表現可接受，其中三位同學會在公開試有良好表現，其餘同學需要努力才

會有好的成績。 

 

2. 公開試成績： 

2014-15 年度香港文憑試成績如下表：  

等    級 5** 5* 4 3 2 1 U 

學生人數 0 0 1 3 1 2 0 

    註：本年度有 7 人報名參加香港文憑試，無人缺考。合格率是 71.3 %。 

 

3.  實驗工作報告： 

    實驗室工作：中五及中六級同學的本科實驗均能就課程進度所須而要求同學進行實驗。 

 

 

 

4.  學生的暑假功課的安排 

    (a)  暑期補課活動：中五級會安排於暑假期間進行分別為期兩週的補課活動，以加強兩
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班的學習效能。 

    

5.   全年教與學檢討： 

    綜觀本學年的教學成效，經總結及檢討後，有下列各點改善措施： 

1. 本年增加使用合適教學工具，如實物投影器、電腦軟件等，對教學效能有所提升：本

學年亦增加了使用出版社的電子教學軟件的次數，效果亦有所提升。預算來年亦會繼

續在適當的課節中使用相關的教學軟件以輔助教學。 

2. 本年增加了在課堂小測或做工作紙，以取代功課，效果不錯。但增加小測次數會影響

教學進度，下學年仍須在推行時作平衡處理。 

3. 貫徹推行既定的學生課餘活動，如參加一些校外科學活動等：本學年未有確切推行，  

 期望下學年可達標。 

      

 

6..  其他活動報告： 

     -- 
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5.2.5  化學科 
 

1. Evaluation on implementation plan 

  

Aspects Objectives Strategies Plan Assessment Success Criteria Evaluation 

Teaching 

and 

learning  

To improve 

the passing 

rate 

- To 

improve 

the 

teaching 
and 

learning 

cycle 

- To give 

more 

chances of 

practice 

Teaching and learning 

cycle: 

- To introduce pastpaper 

question in every lesson 
related to the concept 

- To increase the number 

of quizzes with one 

concept per one quiz 

- To give pastpaper by 

topic so that students can 

focus in training one 

concept 

Homework policy: 

- To increase the number 

of assignment at least one 
question per each lesson 

- To show examples of 

each question types 

during the lesson 

- To teach the answering 

strategies for each types 

of questions 

- The performances 

of the formative 

assessment 

- Evaluate after the 
Term 1 standard 

test 

The passing rate 

of the standard 

test, mock exam 

and the public 
exam 

Passing rate of  

- Standard test 

CMI - 70% 

EMI - 100% 
There was a 

tutorial session 

during the 

Christmas to do 

more drilling 

practices. 

- Mock Exam 

CMI - 50% 

EMI - 0% 

Tutorials were 

given also 
during the study 

leave. 

- Public Exam 

CMI - 75% 

EMI - 33.3% 

Teaching To share 

the 

teaching 

experiences 

Common 

lesson 

preparation 

every week 

- To prepare the learning 

materials 

- Profession sharing on 

teaching strategies and 

materials 

- Scheme of Work  

- The lesson 

observation 

- Follow the 

Scheme of 

Work 

- Positive 

feedback from 

the lesson 
observation 

There are notes 

and exercises 

prepared for the 

organic 

chemistry. We 

also focused on 
preparing the 

lab manuals for 

the SBA.  
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2. Evaluation on department activity 

 
Task Time 

Scale 

Objectives Implementatio

n 

Success 

Criteria 

Evaluation T-I-C 

Activity 

in the 

Science 

club 

Once 1. To introduce the 

importance of 

science to those 

who are 

interested in 

science 

2. To be aware the 
relationship 

between science 

and daily life 

- To carry out 

micro-scale 

experiments 

that are related 

to chemistry 

- The 

attendance of 

the students 

- The 

performances 

of the students 

- An activity 

"egg warmer" 

was 

conducted. It 

is suggested to 

conduct more 

types of 
experiments in 

the coming 

year. 

PTL, CSU 

 

3. Evaluation on Major Focuses 

 

Major Focus 1: Enhance measurements in improving academic result  

Achievements 

Two tutorial sessions were conducted during the Christmas and the study leave. The syllabus 

was finished earlier compared to the previous cohort. More drillings and past paper training 

were given out throughout S6. 

The passing rate of 2014 HKDSE Chemistry is 63.6% which is higher than the previous 

cohort.   

Evaluation 

Although many drillings and past paper training were given in S6, it might be not effective 

not starting in S4 to build up the foundation. Tutorial session and remedial class are 

suggested to be started in S4 in order to build up the foundation of chemistry and increase 

the passing rate. 

 

Major Focus 2: Arose the interest of S3 students  

Achievements 

S4 EMI Chemistry will be opened in 2015.   

Evaluation 

Chemistry can be promoted through the entire junior form and the science club. Teacher in 

the science club is also teaching chemistry in which students can explore more to the 

subjects.  

 

4. Evaluation of the budget plan in 2014 – 2015 

 

Item 
No. 

Particulars 
(Please mark # if it is a necessity) 

Actual  
Expenditure  

S08 - 03 Reference Books for teachers $ 1416 
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5.2.6  生物科 
 

1. General Objectives 

 To provide biology-related learning experiences that enable students to develop scientific 

literacy, so that they can participate actively in our rapidly changing  knowledge-based society, 

prepare for further studies or careers in the fields related to life science, and become lifelong 

learners in science and technology. 

 

2. Major Focuses and Objectives in 2014-2015 

 - Improve academic result 

 - Complete F.3 syllabus development 

 

 Year-end Evaluation 

 - Improve academic result 

  S.4 – students improved a lot, in both result and learning motivation. They did pass in the 

final exam, complete homework on time and finish all the correction automatically throughout the 

year. 

  S.5 – Both EMI and CMI classes have 1-3 students show an observable change this year, 

such as Kier, Ng Tsz Ho, Tsang Hon Cheong. 

  S.6 – Generally, the academic result of DSE is improved, compare to 2013-14. The 

passing rate and grades are improved. The huge practice rate of past paper may cause the different. 

 

 - Complete F.3 syllabus development 

  Completed, it is the selected topic of Ch.5 and 6 of DSE syllabus, in the coming academic 

year, we will change to other topics to increase learning motivation of students. 

 

3. Implementation Plan 

 Aspect and objectives 

 - Improve academic result 

  Focus on F.6 public examination preparation 

  New elements added to F.4-5 teaching cycle to help students to pay effort on the subject 

 - Complete F.3 syllabus development 

  Cooperate with IS, physics and chemistry to develop new curriculum  

  

 

 Strategies 

 - Improve academic result 

  A. Tutorial (assigned by AB) 

  B. DSE past paper practice 

  C. 1 lesson 1 question 

  D. re-quiz 

 - Complete F.3 syllabus development 

  Prepare learning materials for 6 weeks 

 

 Plan 

 - Improve academic result 

  A. Tutorial (assigned by AB) 

   For past paper practice 

  B. DSE past paper practice  

   3 times before public exam 

   - Before 30-11-2014, divided by topic with  
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   - Premock  

   - During study leave 

  C. 1 lesson 1 question 

   For F.4 and 5 students, let students to do examination type question to build up 

answering skill/simple question to enhance the knowledge 

  D. re-quiz 

   For students who fail the quiz, they are ask to re-quiz after paper checking. Force 

students to do revision and catch up the progress. 

   Supervise by IS TA. 

 - Complete F.3 syllabus development 

  Topic: Food and digestion 

 

 Evaluation 

 - Improve academic result 

  Student’s performance in standard test, exam and homework. 

  The teaching progress need to be adjust base on the ability of class. 

  Keep track by monthly meeting. 

 - Complete F.3 syllabus development 

  All materials are ready before December. 

 

 Success Criteria 

 - Improve academic result 

  Increase of passing rate throughout year 2014-15 

 - Complete F.3 syllabus development 

  All materials are ready before December. 

 

 Year-end Evaluation 

 - Improve academic result 

 F.6 public examination preparation introduced huge amount of past paper practice, revision 

timetable during long holiday, past paper analysis and topic review which is selected by students. 

 For F.4-5, sub-topic quiz and homework are added to the teaching cycle. 

 

 Plan A, B Done 

 Plan C, not perfect, depend on the topic and class progress, but it can increase the learning 

motivation of students, and be the warm up and revision for them. The 1 lesson 1 question will be 

continuous. 

 Plan D not available to provide all re-quiz for students. 

 The passing rate of 2014-15 

 S.4 : 1st term 58%, 2nd term 83% 

 Increased, planning work. 

 S.5 : 1st term 78%, 2nd term 53% 

 Decreased, the possible reasons: 

1. The exam include whole book 3, book 3 contain the most difficult topic of the DSE 
syllabus, such as, respiration, photosynthesis and ecology. 

2. In the final exam, pubic exam format used, it may to long for students. 
 

The success criteria partially met. 

 - Complete F.3 syllabus development 

 Completed, criteria met. 

 But the topic will be changed at 2015-16. 

4. Teaching and Learning Strategies 

 A Learning materials 

 - Textbooks 
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 - Notebook 

 - Classwork book (for 1 lesson 1 question) 

 - Exercise book 

 - File with quiz, notebook and classwork book  

 

 B Homework policies 

Types Exercise, quiz 

Frequency At least 2 times per week 

Formats Exercise 

Quiz 

1 lesson 1 question 

Expected time needed Exercise (30 minutes) 

Quiz (35 minutes) 

1 lesson 1 question (10 minutes) 

Marking Criteria Follow marking scheme, give useful comment, 

correction guide, date of marking 

 

 C Mark allocation and Time allowed for each test and exam paper 

  Mark allocation Time allowed 

F.4   

Standard test Multiple Choice Question: 20 

Long Question: 40 

80 minutes 

Examination Multiple Choice Question: 30 

Long Question: 60 

90 minutes 

F.5   

Standard test Multiple Choice Question: 20 

Long Question: 40 

80 minutes 

Examination Follow DSE paper 1 150 minutes 

 

 

 

 D Test and Exam Arrangement 

  1st Term 2nd Term 

IS (For reference only) 

S.3 CSU LF 

Bio 

F.4 LF LF 

F.5 LF CSU 

F.6 Paper 1 CSU Paper 2 LF 

 

 Year-end Evaluation 
 All done according to the planning. 

 

 E Policies catering for learning diversities 

 - 1 lesson 1 question 

 - re-quiz 

  

 Year-end Evaluation 

 1 lesson 1 question, not perfect, depend on the topic and class progress, but it  can increase 

the learning motivation of students, and be the warm up and  revision for them. The 1 lesson 1 

question will be continuous. 

 Re-quiz, not available to provide all re-quiz for students. 
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 F TSA training 

  N/A 

 G SBA arrangement and training 

  A. Shrimp drawing 

  B. Fleid trip 

  C. Dissection 

  D. Transpiration 

  E. Food test 

  F. Respiration of seed 

  G. Activity of Amylase 

   

F.5 F.6 

A. Shrimp drawing 

C. Dissection 

D. Transpiration 

E. Food test 

C. Dissection 

D. Transpiration 

E. Food test 

G. Activity of Amylase 

 H Deadline for finishing the HKDSE syllabus 

 - End of January  

  

 Year-end Evaluation 

 Done 

 

 

5. Department activities 

 SBA field trip 

 

 Year-end Evaluation 

 Will be finish during summer vacation 

 

6. Members 

 HOD LF 

 CMI EMI 

F.4 LF / 

F.5 LF CSU 

F.6 LF CSU 

  

7. Budget 

SBA 3000 

DSE past paper 1000 

Reference book 1500 

Total 5500 

 

 

 

8. Cross curriculum plan 

 Co-operate with F.3 IS, merge Ch.5 and Ch.6 of DSE syllabus to F.3 IS syllabus. 

 Let students can study the DSE biology at a earlier stage. 

 

 Year-end Evaluation 

 Done 
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9. Major concerns 

1 To create a harmonious learning environment. 

Implementati

on Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessme

nt 

Methods 

Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resource

s 

Conduct SBA 

with EMI and 

CMI class 

students 

together 

2014- 

2015 

At least 2 

times two 

times SBA 

are conduct 

with both 

EMI and 

CMI class 

students  

Attendanc

e of 

students 

LF, CSU / 

 

Done, All EMI and CMI class students to SBA together. 

 

2 To maximize academic and physical potential. 

Implementati

on Plan 

Duratio

n 

Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

More quizzes 

/ assignments 

added in the 

teaching 

cycle 

2014- 

2015 

Increase the 

passing rate 

Compare 

the result 

between 

first term 

and second 

term 

LF, CSU / 

Done, more assignments added in the teaching cycle, the result of S.4 is improved, S.5 is not due to 

the topic is much difficult in S.5 syllabus. 

 

3 To set our moral compass to integrity. 

Implementa

tion Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Conduct or 

enhance 

concept of 

environmen

t protection 

2014- 

2015 

Students learn 

the ideas of 

environmental 
protection 

Students’ 

feedback on 

lesson and 

assignment 

LF, CSU / 

 

Done, topic of ecology introduced the concept of environment protection and sustainable 

development.  
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5.2.7  綜合科學科  
 

I. SWOT of our department 

Strength 1.  The class sizes are small that we can cater learning diversity easier. 

2.  3 out of 4 I.S. teachers are teaching NSS science subjects. The 

cooperation and connection between junior and senior science are awesome. 

3.  The cooperation between the I.S. subject and the Science Club is 

intensive. Science activities can be organized aligning with what the students 

learn. Students can easily develop their interests in science. 

Weakness 1.  Students have a very weak foundation in general studies in primary 
schools so they may not learn science easily. 
2.  For the NCS, it is difficult for them to learn science in English since 
English is not their mother-tongue. Together with those students having 
dyslexia, the language skills are not good enough. 
3.  Students did not have enough experiments in class 

Opportunity 1.  The resources for the I.S. department is sufficient so we can organize 
more experiments and activities for students 
2.  One extra period is given to each class in I.S. in the coming year. 
Students can explore to more topics and do more experiments in class. 

Threat 1.  Students may encounter discipline problems during the class, especially 
in the laboratory. We need to be extremely careful to carry out experiments 
2.  Our school is far away from the urban area. It is difficult to find 
someone to come to our school, like delivering goods, visiting our students, 
etc. 

 

II. 2nd term exam evaluation 
S.1 Results 

 Average (%) Highest(%) Lowest(%) 

1A 56.53 92 0 

1B 44.74 94 9 

1C 30.89 61 3 

 
Students are proficient in the "Multiple choice" part. Many of them get more than half or 
even more than 70% correct. Students are generally not having enough revisions. Many of 
them empty the blanks because they don't really know the concepts which has been taught 
and revised. Students are not good at writing words. They often spelt the words wrongly in 
the "fill in the blanks" section. Students have difficulties to understand the terms between 
"filtration", "filtrate", "distillate" and "distillation". They often mixed up in the questions. Also, 
students have difficulties to analyze information from the data-based questions. Concepts are 
re-taught immediately. Skills of answering the data-based questions are enriched. Students 
have to have regular quizzes or dictations. Also, it is good if students can have some 
problem-solving questions in lesson to facilitate their thinking. 
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S.2 Results 
 

 Average (%) Highest(%) Lowest(%) 

2A 42.3 72 15 

2B 55 83 8 

2C 41 77 8 

 
Evaluation 
Students were capable in answering straight forward questions regarding the topic acid and 
alkali and sensing the environment. Most of them did memorize some key words and 
concepts for these two topics. Yet, students showed their insufficient understanding regarding 
the pH graph, especially in the EMI classes. Most of them cannot describe the change, or 
explain. Also, students were unable to suggest ways to reduce friction or explain the action 
and reaction pair. 
More lesson time should be put for the neutralization part, and more training should be put 
for descrbing changes on a graph. Also, actual experiement set-up of the question should be 
demonstrated before, that might enhance students understanding. 
 
S.3 Results 
 

 Average (%) Highest(%) Lowest(%) 

3A 65.53 97 32 

3B 56.72 83 35 

3CC 46.86 65 27 

3CE 44.76 72 13 

 
Students had fair performance at section A and had good understanding at “properties of 
light”, “law of reflection” and the application of plane mirror. Yet, students had a poor skill in 
drawing refraction light ray and were not able to apply the knowledge of “diffuse reflection” 
on the daily life cases. Students were generally weak in spelling. 
Overall, the physics part had a fair performance. Since the diversity of the students are large, 
the smarter students are suggested to learn further in the DSE syllabus and we need some 
more basic drilling of the slow learners. For the whole Unit acid and alkali, it is suggested that 
a actual set-up of neutralization showing the change in pH value is set. Also, more dayily life 
question should be incuded to enhance the students ability in applying science knowledge. 
More training should be provided for understanding the graphs and decribing the change. 
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III. Evaluations and suggestions of the work this year 
 

 Items Evaluation Suggestions for next year 

1. Curriculum 
arrangement 
2014-2015 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Done. All syllabuses are 
completed, and we have 
added more things in it as 
well.  

For the next year, it is suggested to 
have more syllabus since we have 
an extra IS lesson every week. For 
S.1, it is suggested to add the 
topics of living things 
classification, puberty and atoms. 
For S.2, the circuit diagram, action 
and reaction forces and whole 
topic of acid and alkali will be 
added. For S.3, biology and 
chemistry part will be enhanced. 
Also, lessons will be added for 
answering skills. 

2.  Assignment 
arrangement 

Most of the panel members 
have done all of them in 
lessons 

The homework policy of I.S. can be 
maintained as 1 per week. 

3. Content of the 
notebook and 
folder 

Most of the panel members 
have done all of them in 
lessons and it is confirmed 
during the book inspection 

It can be maintained next year. For 
those weak students or SEN 
students, we may give them extra 
notes to facilitate. 

4. Things done 
related to 1st 
major concern 

Most panel members have 
made the assignments in 
different levels to encounter 
diversified learning 
difference. Dictations and 
quizzes are seen during book 
inspections and we have 
discussed a lot of strategies 
to encounter the learning 
difference. Also, some 
teachers have talked about 
the science activities often. 
Many junior students have 
participated science 
activities, according to the 
attendance list. 

Those measures are going to be 
maintained. 

5. Things done 
related to 2nd 
major concern 

Comparing to the previous 
year, students are learnt in a 
more science-enquiry way. 
More experiments are 
provided, like 1-2 every topic. 
Students are able to prove 

Next year, since we will have one 
extra period, we will increase the 
number of practical experiments 
and let students learn more 
through lab works. We will try to 
at least demonstrate more 
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what they have learnt, not 
only direct learning. Students 
have watched a lot of videos 
if those experiments are not 
performed. According to the 
eclass system, students have 
done 1 homework each 
week. Teachers did what the 
homework policy required. 

experiments to students. Also, we 
would try to ask students to write 
laboratory reports. 

6. Things done 
related to 3rd 
major concern 

Most of the teachers have 
gone through the fire escape 
route with students. Yet, they 
are not recorded and time 
has not been counted. This 
will be required starting from 
the next year. Also, according 
to the CR, the laboratory 
safety is not good enough. 
Betterment will be discussed 
in the Laboratory Safety 
Standing Committee 
Meeting. 

Next year, all teachers have to lead 
students to go through the fire 
escape route in the first lesson 
using the laboratory. They should 
record on the record form and 
submit to the laboratory. 

7. Cross-curricula 
activities 

We did not do the BYOB 
thing since the geography 
department has taken up 
the role in November. We 
have a lot of cooperation 
with the Chemistry 
department in the science 
activities like making 
warmpack and 
egg-throwing competition. 
Yet we did not cooperate 
with the IT department in 
experiments since they do 
not need to hand in those 
homework in IT lesson. 

In the next year, we should write a 
plan clearly for all cross-curricula 
activities so we would have a clear 
understanding and concepts of 
doing them. It would also enhance 
the cooperation of the teachers. 

 

IV. Other work that we have done which is not on the annual plan 

 Work done Proof 

1. Cooperation with the HKUST to check the air 
quality. The I.S. department has cooperated 
with the HKUST to check the air quality in Tai 
O using the machines in the university. 

Two students went to the HKUST to do 
training on it. More than 6 students in 
our school has participated the testing 
procedures in our school. Students have 
a significant interest toward this. There 
will be a poster presentation in July. 
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V. Budget this year 
 

Items Budgets 

Science club materials and gifts 1009.30 

Consumeble materials replacement 164.00 

  

 Total: $1173.30 
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5.2.8   Literature in English 
 

1  Examination Evaluation Reports  (See individual reports for details.) 

   Overall, S4 and S5 students are making good progress.  More active participation encouraged 

for current S4 students.  Next year, we plan to  

   get S4 – 6 students together regularly to enhance the learning experience across the forms. 

 

2.  Cultivation of the school’s Major Concerns throughout the Literature in English Context 

 

 

2.1 First Major Concern : To create a harmonious learning environment 

 

Implementation 

Plan 

 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Resources Outcome 

4.  Focus on the 

potential of 

good and evil 

in mankind 

through major 

character 

flaws/weaknes

ses, group 

dynamics 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole 

year 

Discussions 

of choice and 

the effects 

we have on 

those around 

us, including 

our 

classmates, 

family 

members, 

community, 

etc.  

Relating the 

novel’s 

themes to 

real life 

Reflective 

analytical 

writing 

Set texts LOTF/Short 

Stories/Othello/The 

Painted Veil 

Achieved through an 

exploration of 

characterization and 

themes in four genres.  

Not included in essay 

writing, as personal 

reflections not 

required or desired in 

the exam 

requirements; 

however, feedback 

from students 

indicated that such 

discussions made the 

set text much more 

meaningful to them, 

and, therefore, helped 

them develop multiple 

perspectives on the 

given thems and 

enabled them to 

understand different 

interpretations, thus, 

improving their 

analytical exam 

wiring skills. 
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5. Student 

leadership roles 

in the English 
Society, Drama 

Club and/or 

Debating Team 

 

Whole 

year 

 
 

 

Successful 

planning, running 

and participation in 
the various actives  

Higher borrowing 

rates of English 

books from the 

school library 

 

 

Participation 

levels 

English 

Society 

Drama 
Club 

Debating 

Team 

S4:Vice-captain in English 

Debating Team, School choir  

S4:SU President, SU VP, 
Cheerleading Captain, 

Captain in English Debating 

Team  

S6:Exampt from leadership 

roles to focus on exam 

preparation. 

Overall, not enough English 

focused leadership roles due 

to other major commitments. 

6. Development of 

the sense of 

team work 
through 

collaborative 

projects. 

 

 

 

 

 

Whole 

year 

 

Efficient team 

drama performance 

 
 

  S4:Achieved through pair 

work on various tasks, 

ranging from discussion 

tasks, to writing essays and 

presentations. Students have 

been asked to give 

presentations on their 

summaries and analyses on 

poems by John Keats, and on 

topics such as the change of 

relationships between 

characters and the 

cinematographic elements 

from The Painted Veil, as 

well as character profiles, 

symbolism and quotations 

from LOTF. 

S5:Achieved through 

interactive student 

presentations throughout the 

school year on The Painted 

veil and Othello. Students 

prepared PPTs to lead the 

class discussions on aspects 

of film, including lighting, 

symbols, major and minor 

characters, and significant 

extracts from Othello scenes. 

S6:Students in pairs have 

been assigned to various 

elements in short stories, such 

as the historical background, 

the plot, the characterization, 

and the themes explored, as 

well as the various literary 

techniques used in texts, such 
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as symbolism and 

foreshadowing; and then they 

have been asked to prepare 

for the presentations they 

would give in the lessons. 

2.2 Second Major Concern : To maximize academic and physical potential 

(Literature in English is clearly geared towards improving students’ English skills, thus increasing 

their chances of getting into university.) 

 

Implementation 

Plan 

 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Resources Outcome 

9. Enhance 

students 

answering 

techniques 

through regular 

writing 

assignments and 

continuous 

assessment 
 

 

 

 

 

Whole year  ~ Frequency of 

assignments  

~ Successful 

implementation of 

the Continuous 

Assessment Policy  

 

~ Self, peer 

and teacher 

evaluation 

~ Continuous 

assessment 

results used to 

improve 

writing 

 

Textbooks 

Writing 

books 

S4:Students have been 

asked to work on at 

least two pieces of 

assignments per week, 

with tasks ranging from 

answering short 

appreciation questions, 

to giving presentations 

and to writing long 

essays. Students have 

been given comments 

on the assignments they 

did, and they would 

reflect on their work 

through constant 

consultations with their 

subject teacher. 

S5:At least one essay 

assignment per two 

weeks. Student-centred 

discussion-based 

classes, especially in 

Term 2, improved 

breadth and depth of 

knowledge. Continuous 

peer and teacher 

feedback helped 

generate multiple 

perspectives and rich 

analysis. Past paper 

related questions 

referred to, discussed 

and written, with 

feedback and level 

samples provided. This 

practice should be 

implemented more 

regularly and 

systematically. 

S6:Students have often 
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been assigned to 

relevant past paper 

questions during or 

after the teaching of 

various short stories. 

Feedbacks and 

consultations would be 

given to individual 

students outside 

classes, while general 

comments would be 

given and discussed 

during lesson time. 

Sometimes, students 

would be asked to 

revise their own writing 

tasks, after comments 

have been made to 

enhance their 

awareness in their own 

answering techniques. 

10. Provide 

sufficient 

reference books 

and execises for 

students  

Whole year Use reference 

books as required 

reading. Purchase 

new reference 

books to 

Record of 

borrowed 

material 

Subject 

budget 
S5 Reference books 

and movies shared with 

student once every two 

months. Borrowing 

record needs to be kept 

as well as follow up 

  Support students 

to prepare for the 

HKDSE. 

  Sharing and or written 

work. 

11. Subject Booth 

for S.3 students: 

Students are 

encourage and 

guided from the 

early stages to 

explore the 

post-secondary 

options available 

to them and 

share this 

information with 

potential 

students 

April-May  Students organize 

and run the NSS 

Subject  

Promotion Booth 

to help 

OLE report OLE record S4 and S5 students have 

been invited to set up 

the subject booth with 

their subject teachers, 

and they have been 

asked to be on duty 

throughout the S3 

Subject Selection 

period, explaining the 

programme and its 

expectation to the S3 

students who are 

interested in taking the 

elective. They have also 

shared their experience 

on their own learning in 

the subject. 

 

 

12. Monitor learning 

and teaching 

Whole year 

 

Reassess the 

Annual Plan 

Learner 

feedback  

Informal 

feedback 

Meetings, formal or 

informal, have been 
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through 

continuous 

feedback 

 

 according to the 

learning needs 

through 

class 

discussions 

held throughout the 

school year, so that 

subject teachers can 

actually exchange ideas 

and reflect upon their 

own teaching, and as a 

result, to improve their 

teaching. Lesson 

observations have been 

carried out on similar 

purposes. 

 

 

2.3  Third Major Concern : To set our moral compass to integrity 

 

Implementation 

Plan 

 

Duration Success 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Resources Outcome 

4. Focus on 

integrity through 

a study of plot, 

characterization, 

theme and 

symbolism 

 

Whole year Integrity is 

highlighted and 

explored. 

Discussions of 

integrity and 

personal choices 

we make in our 

daily life. 

Relating the 

novel’s themes to 

real life. 

Reflective, 

analytical 

writing 

 

Set texts S4:Students have been 

taught The Painted Veil 

and they have 

constantly reflected on 

themes such as fidelity 

and honesty within 

different relationships, 

with marriage in 

particular. 

Students would also be 

asked to imagine 

themselves as the 

characters in the movie 

and to make life 

choices involving such 

themes, in the form of 

essays and class 

discussions. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    S5:The Painted Veil, Othello 

and Short Story integrity related 

topics continuously discussed 

and written about. 

S6:Students have been assigned 

to lead class discussions on 

relationship-related themes in 

the short stories they have learnt 

throughout the year, so that they 

can interact with other 
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classmates and exchange their 

ideas on topic regarding 

integrity, faith and honesty.  

5. Focus on 

integrity 

through 

unseen pretry 

Whole 

year 

Poetry sharing Reflective 

and 

analytical 

writing  

Poetry 

resources 

Related unseen poems sourced 

and used. 

However, still more unseen 

poetry needed, as well as more 

student lead discussions to 

enhance breadth and depth of 

analysis. 

6. Strengthen 

character 

through active 

participation 

in school 

leadership 

roles 

Whole 

year 

Behaviour Conduct 

mark 

DT records Most Literature students have 

major roles in the SU, Prefect 

Team and/or school teams. They 

demonstrate strong leadership 

and responsibility and are able 

to balance study and OLE roles. 

 

 

3. Budget plan (to be completed after the information is available from NHH) 

 

Item 

Number 

Particulars (please mark # if it is 

a necessity) 

Estimated 

Amount(s) 

Approved 

Amount($) 

Actual 

Expenditure($) 

1 # Outings – theatre / cinema  

(Tickets $100-$140 each) 

(S.4-S.6:17 students) 

$5,000   

2 Talks by guest speakers $1,000   

3 # Reading materials for students $2,000   

4 # Reference materials for teachers $1,000   

5 # Related movies $1,000   

6 Additional teaching Resources 

(files, online resources, etc.) 

$500   

  Total  $10,500   
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5.2.9  中國歷史科 
 

一、 本科現況分析 

 

1 強 

 任教高年級的老師富有經驗，本組教師有熱誠，願意通力合作。 

2 弱 

 初中教師團隊未能穩定，經驗亦較淺，尚需累積經驗。 

3 機 

 中史科推行初中課程修訂，此為一大挑戰，但教師亦可趁機檢視現時教學策略 

4 危 

 本科修讀人數不多，隨初中新課程的施行，初中學生的自學能力、閱讀資料能力需大

為提升，方能應付。 

 

二、工作重點報告 

 工作重點 成果及情況 
1 照顧學習差異，建立不同程度學生

硏讀本科的正確態度。 

1 教學材料及進度上已作適當調適。 

2 由於高中學生水平參差，修讀人數較 

  少，科任老師基本上均按學生需要調 

  整教學步驟並提供不同程度的參考資 

  料。 

3 為中六同學補課時，提供較淺題型及將練習化整為零。 

2 建立校內試評估模式，改善校內試

成績。 

1 初中題目形式已定，高中中五開始則 

  按公開試形式。 

2 初中除缺席考試外，其餘交白卷的數 

  目已大量減少。原因有二，其一為學 

  生動機提升，其二為題型多變化，較 

  能貼近學生需要。初中個別讀寫障礙同 

學未能回答文字題。  

3 初中在下學期考試作出以下更動: 

3.1 填充題提供詞語 

3.2 將問答設題形式簡化 

3.3 增加時間線題型 

3.4 增加填圖資料題的數量及佔分比例 

 

3 檢討及優化課業及評估策略。 1 課業: 初中:除作業外，加入工作紙及溫習紙。 

  高中:多以試題作課業。 

2 評估: 加入持續評估。 

3 本年度中六校本成績課業只有中五及中六各一次，下年度需以持續

評估為重點佈置課業。 

4 提高學生選修中國歷史科的意願。 2015-2016 約有 6 名同學選修 

5 增加同學對硏讀本科的興趣及信

心。 

 

1 初中同學在本校滿足感較大，有利強化修讀動機。 

2 校方大力提倡本科，校長為本科爭取考察資源，同學獲到南京、北

京等地考察的機會，將會以安排中五同學到南京考察作為常設科本活

動。 

6 建立穩定的教學團隊，促主本科持

續發展的要素。 

1 本年度未有本科同事離職，班別數目亦未有改變，任教的課擔及級

別亦已穩定。 
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二、 執行策略、方案及評估準則 
目標 範疇 策略 方案 評估及成功準則 成效 

1  

照顧學習差異 

課程發展 1 學習內容調適 1 派發上課工作紙，工作紙

設計以重要人物──重要地

點──重要事件──重要名

詞，逐步由淺入深建構同學

知識。 

2 利用作業題目作學習總

結，加入較高階思維題目。 

完成工作紙比例 

（課業檢查及進度檢

查表現） 

1. 初中每學期約有 10 張工作紙，學生多在老

師的指導下完成。中三同學購買作業，完

成情況一般。 

2. 部分工作紙有建構學生撰寫答案的指引，

惟學生能力有限，故多未能獨力完成。 

3. 少數能力較高學生表現理想。 

4. 除作業外，本年度加設專題硏習課業， 

2 應用時事對應史事 1 鼓勵高年級同學，參與學

科舉辦活動。 

2 在課堂內加入有關討論/ 

課業。 

同學參與學習活動表

現／ 課堂觀察 

1. 舉辦南京學習團、筏可論壇及文化周攤位

等，利用不同活動，結合生活例子鞏固學

習。 

2. 初中課堂內曾就個別人物故事播放短片，

反應不俗，惟本科課時有限制，難以經常

舉行。 

教學策略 不同能力的班別運用不

同施教方式 

1 不同學習重點 

為能力較弱學生提供低起點

目標，只重視掌握名字/ 考核

背誦重點。 

2 不同練習題型 

表現較學生，在作業／書本

選具挑戰題型作課業內容。 

3 不同訓練目標 

針對能力較弱學生重視鞏固

史實; 表現較佳學生，多啟發

其分析及討論能力，可由學

生作講解，教師引發討論及

歸納。 

觀課表現 

課業表現 

考測表現 

1. 只安排同儕觀課，教師經驗尚淺，而學生

自學習慣欠奉，尚要多加鼓勵，給在工作

紙、考測的配合上再作緊密安排方可提升

教學效能。 

2. 學生就一般程度的工作紙表現尚未理想，

拔尖政策難以在初中實施。建議來年在工

作紙上加高階題部分。 

3. 於高中課堂內，老師引導同學討論，並提

供資料讓學生作援引的例子，藉此建立他

們的評價能力，並作公開討論歸納。初中

方面，由於教師經驗不足，在討論時流於

鬆散，效果欠佳。 

課業及評

估 

1 初中：協助學生掌握

重要歷史名詞及時序。 

2 參照公開試題型，教

導學生作答的模式及擬

寫答案的步驟。  

 

1 利用工作紙，作調控學習重

點及過程的工具。 

2 高中: 提供參考答案，與學

生分析不同分域表現的差

異；著學生仿答，體會構思

答案及答題的過程，熟習答

題方法及不同題型的作答模

式。修訂評分參考，培讓應

課業表現 

教師回餽 

1. 下學期考測內容，部分以工作紙內的題型

作參考，這種安排亦得到教育局外評人士

認同，認為有利初中學牛掌握新知識。 

 

2. 高中任教老師有為學生提供指導，並就他

們的問答題給予詳細評語。 

 

3. 家課策略: 
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考公開試的意識 

3 家課策略: 

1 家課分為兩種類型： 

A 認知及辨識 

B 分析及思考 

2 考測題型涉及不同層次的

能力: 

A 基本認知及史料 

B 評論/ 史料分析 

C 挑戰題型──評價 

 

現时較集中在認知上，部分評價部分只在

課堂上進行。學生在考測中這部分的表現

亦有上調空間。 

 

 

 

 

校內評估 1 確定不同考測得分目

標 

現時 測驗/考

試 

0-9 10-19 

10-29 20-39 

30-39 40-45 

40-59 46-65 

60 以上 拔尖 
 

1 以不同分域作目標: 

A 在試卷內鎖定約 20 分為 

「必得分題」，希望學生可直

接得分。 

B 反覆將「必得分題」透過

練習、統測訓練，令學生感

到有分可拿。 

C 提供溫習工作紙，學生每

次只須溫 3-4 版紙即可得到

合格分數；加上作業可得中

上分數。 

D 表現優良的同學，除工作

紙外，尚需掌握不同史事的

比較、地圖。試題內設高階

狀元題，供同學挑戰難度，

得額外獎勵分數，分數設定

為 10 分。 

E 統一試題模式 

初中：統一考測題型及模式 

高中：按公開試擬定題目。 

 

 

考測表現 A 各班合格率均有增長，惟初中以中二最弱，

中一亦不理想。建議增力小測. 

 

B 試題有不同層次，除放棄的同學外，其餘同

學均有完成，而得分也取決於不同能力表現學

生的水準。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2 提升學生自

我檢視能力 

學會學習 初中：自我檢視課業 

高中：互評 

 課堂表現／課業表現 課堂在老師的指導下，同學均能做到檢查課

業，但是未能養成自律的課業政策。 

3 提升學生學  1 加強學生在課堂內的 1 加設學生滙報課堂 課堂及報告表現／同 1 中一至中三均有安排專題報告 
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習興趣及信

心。 

增加同學參與

中國歷史學習

有關活動機會 

參與度 

2 增加平時分比例 

3 增加延伸活動，提高

同學參與感 

2 課業列為平時分項目。 

3 於課外活動設論壇 

4 舉辦國學問答比賽 

5 參與區內考察活動及區外

口述歷史活動 

6 跨科合辦活動，如與中國

語文科合辦中國文化周、參

與全校閱讀金庸小說學習計

劃、與公民教育組及通識科

合辦問答比賽等 

 

學參與態度及表現 2 現時課業佔平時分 10 至 20% 

3 上下學期各舉辦一次論壇活動，惟主題與歷

史科關係不直接。 

4 於中國文化周中進行攤位活動 

5 舉辦兩次考察活動 

6 與中國語文科合辦中國文化周 

  與佛學科合辦編輯《大嶼山志》工作。 

 

 

三、 考試成績 

 

班級 中一 中二 中三 中五 

合格率 (第二學期)  33.9% 23.55 64.7% 0% (5A)  62.5% (5B) 

合格率 (第一學期) 33.3% 15.79% 52.63% 0% (5A)  50% (5B) 

 

四、 校本評核安排: 

項目 施行情況 成功準則 檢討及建議 

專題課題硏習 

 

中五下學期開始進行，以秦始皇

及明朝君主作比較，並分述其對

政制的影響 

1. 按時完成 

2. 學生表現 

3. 評分準則是否清晰 

1. 學生在完成課業表現消極，要

老師在中六上學期多番催促

下始能完成。 

2. 教師在評改時給分過於寬

鬆，亦未能在學生完成課業前

給予清晰的指引。 
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五、全年工作計畫及分工 

月份 項目 成功準則 實施情況及成效 

九月 1 第一次科務會議  完成 

 2 訂購參考書及各級欠書  完成 

 3 繳交進度表、計畫書  完成 

 4 呈報校本評核分數  完成(延至 11 月) 

 5 繼續《大嶼山志》工作  完成文字編輯及圖

片翻新 

十月 1 觀課 給予回饋 未能完成 

 2 繳交統測卷  完成 

 3 筏可講堂 2 次，並在校園電視台

播放 

完成攝錄 2 段 

 4 口述歷史計劃進行(跨科合作)  成功申請政府撥款,

發展結合口述歷史

及義工服務的計

劃，將於 2015-2016

年推行。 

 5 金庸學習計劃 1. 講座 

2. 攤位 

3. 海報 

4. 介紹海報 

完成攤位、海報，由

於中國文化周期間

為外評段，未能配合

時間，於午間推出講

座 

 6 中五中六補課計畫開始  完成，約 12 次 

十一月 1 課業檢查  完成 

中三不太理想 

高中能按要求完成

課業數量，惟在拔尖

上政策不足 

 2 繳交考試卷  完成 

 3 歷史考察活動  延期 
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十二月 1 午間問答比賽  取消 

 2 上學期學習檢討  會議中進行 

 3 繳交中六學生第三次校本評核課

業及分數 

 完成，惟學生表現欠

佳，需要重做部分課

業。 

 4 南京學習團  延至七月下旬舉行 

一月 1 繳交中五學生校本評核課業及分

數 

 已完成 

 2 繳交上學期考試成績檢討  完成 

二月 1 下學期同儕觀課  完成 

 2 繳交統測卷  完成 

三月 1 課業檢查  由外評收集文件代

替 

 2 安排參觀，以助學生完成報告  參觀考察 

中一:敦煌文物展 

中二:九龍城 

中三:大澳文物 

四月 1 繳交初中各班學生報告題目  完成 

 2 課業檢查  完成 

五月 1 繳交期終考試卷  完成 

 2 繳交中五學生校本評核課業及分

數 

 完成 

 3 筏可講堂  完成 2 次錄影 

六月 3  2015-2016 學年教學準備會議  與接任科主任商討

會議 

 1 試後活動──問答比賽  改於中國文化周攤

位遊戲進行 

七月 1 科組自評文件 

2 校內及校外試成績檢討 

 完成 
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六、財政報告 

 

項目 I E  

1  教師參考書   $ 1000 

2  活動津貼(獎品、佈置)   $ 300 

3  學生參考書   $ 600 

4  資訊科技教育津貼   $ 1000 

5  教材教具   $ 300 

6  衞奕信文物信託基金   $170,000. 

合計   $ 173,200 

 

 

七、組員名單 

 

周鴻偉老師  

閻鑑明老師 

鍾柏霖老師 

梁逸勤老師 

崔惠儀老師(組長) 
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5.2.10   地理科 

 
OBJECTIVES: 

 

 To arouse students’ interest and motivation in the study of this subject.  

 To integrate the use of GIS, enquiry field study to enhance analytical thinking. 

 To maximize students exposure to current issues of various scales i.e. local, regional and global.  

 To equip students with the skills related to the collection, analysis, organization, interpretation and presentation of data. 

 To improve students’ performance by reaching 100% passing rate in public exams and positive value-added for Geography in external examination.  

 To further integrate major concerns of the school into the study of Geography.  

 To enhance language proficiency through Geography study.  

 To launch more extra-curricular activities to enhance participation, efficiency and happiness in during the learning process.  

 To equip students with global vision and shaping them to be a global citizens. 
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EVALUATION ON THE IMPLEMENTATION RELATED TO THE SCHOOL MAJOR CONCERNS 

 

Major Concerns for 

2014-2015 

Tasks Implementati

on 

Intended 

Outcome  

Success Criteria Method of 

Evaluation 

Evaluation PIC 

 Teaching and Learning 

2. To maximize 

academic and 

physical 

potential of 

students 

 To 

further 

enhance 

participat

ion and 

discussio

n among 

teachers 

in policy 

making, 

and to 

strengthe

n the role 

of 

middle 

manager

s in the 

communi

cation 

network. 

 To be 

further 

explore 

and 

cultivate 

skills in 

operating 

the GIS 

platform 

 More 

communi

cation 

with LS 

members, 

such as 

attending 

the panel 

meetings 

of 

Geograph

y and LS 

and 

history is 

necessary 

 organize 

co-curric

ular 

activities 

 arrange 

group 

projects 

which 

embraces 

geograph

y, history 

and LS 

such that 

students 

 Improvemen

t in bridging 

the gap of 

curriculum 

between 

lower form 

IH and 

higher form 

Geography 

 Communicat

ion  among 

Geography 

teachers for 

selecting the 

Elective 

Modules in 

NSS 

Curriculum 

 Communicat

ion among 

Geography 

teachers in 

preparing the 

school-based 

assessment 

field work 

project 

(Pending) 

 students can 

 Students to be 

familiarized 

with the basic 

concepts of 

Geography 

when they are 

promoted to 

F.4 

 Students 

should 

capture basic 

data 

collection, 

analysis, 

organization 

and 

interpretation 

skill when 

they are 

promoted to 

S1 

 Integrate the 

use of digital 

maps / 

GIS( i.e. 

Google earth) 

satellite 

images and 

aerial photos 

 By 

observation 

 Types of  

in-class 

activities 

organized 

 writing 

exercises 

 various types 

of questions 

with the sue of 

question 

words in the 

exam 

 It is still in 

progress as 

students have 

shown a great 

improvement 

in academic 

result in only 

S.5 EMI class 
 S.4 CMI 

students need 

to be 

motivated as 

most of them 

are lack of 

learning 

motivation 
 Students 

found 

difficulties in 

writing essays 

when they 

failed in 

interpreting 

the keywords 
 Insufficient 

I.T. support so 

that GIS 

learning is 

difficult to 

MSH 
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(i.e. 

Google 

earth, 

GIS CD 

ROMS, 

ArchGIS

) 

 to 

enhance 

presentat

ion 

writing 

skills of 

students 

 

 

 

can 

integrate 

various 

informati

on. 

 question 

words 

and the 

writing of 

topic 

sentences 

are to be 

taught in 

F.4 

 

 

present 

themselves 

effectively, 

rich 

information 

can be 

delivered 

within 

limited 

timeframe 

into the 

curriculum 

carry out, the 

reasons is 

because lack 

of training  

3. To create a 

harmoniou

s learning 

environme

nt. 

 Express 

empathy 

towards 

the 

problems 

and 

difficulti

es 

encounte

red by 

other 

people in 

different 

part of 

the world 

 Develop 

an 

 More 

school 

wide 

activities 

should be 

organized 

in order to 

raise 

students’ 

awareness 

in 

environme

ntal 

conservati

on. 

 To develop 

a sense of 

 have a sense 

of wonder 

and curiosity 

about 

peoples, 

places and 

environment 

 show the 

respect for 

all peoples, 

and their 

cultures, 

values and 

ways of life 

 recognize 

environment

al problems 

 Students show 

the sense of 

responsibility 

towards 

environment 

 the 

performance of 

students when 

participating 

the 

environmental 

activities 

 

 Observation 

during the 

lesson  

 participation 

rate of 

activities 

 Partially 

completed  
 Student were 

weak in 

acquiring 

studying skills 

in enhancing 

their academic 

performance 

due to their 

limited prior 

knowledge of 

the subject 

 The Nepal 

fund raising 

event can also 

demonstrate 

Mr. 

Piwowarc

zyk Jacek, 

MSH 
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understa

nding 

and a 

respect 

for 

people, 

their 

cultures, 

values 

and ways 

of life 

belonging 

to our 

society and 

nation, and 

be willing 

to take 

action for 

the 

betterment 

of our 

society and 

nation 

 Be aware 

of the 

increasing 

global 

interdepen

dence and 

the 

importance 

of 

internation

al 

cooperatio

n in 

handling 

global 

issues. 

 Show 

concern for 

the people 

who are 

less 

privileged 

and take 

appropriate 

action to 

promote 

sustainable 

development 

students are 

increasing 

their concern 

that related to 

the Geography  
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and who 

are 

suffering 

from 

various 

types of 

problems 

 Develop an 

understand

ing and 

respect for 

other 

people, 

their 

values, 

cultures 

and ways 

of life. 

4. To set our 

moral compass 

to integrity. 

 promot

e value 

educati

on 

 

 develo

p a 

sense 

of 

respon

sibility 

toward

s the 

buildin

g of a 

better 

 focus on 

ethical 

value in 

subject 

(i.e. 

environme

ntal 

conservati

on) 

 develop 

the 

sense of 

responsi

bility 

 Teachers 

and 

 Students are 

able to 

become an 

all-rounded 

person 

 Students will 

achieve 

better 

academic 

results 

 Students are 

more aware 

of the 

current 

issues 

Students can 

present related 

issues and topics 

during the lessons   

 

 testing 

students 

during lessons 

 By 

observation 

 By homework 

 

 Highly 

comple

ted as 

they 

have 

succes

sfully 

acquire

d the 

values 

and 

attitud

es after 

learnin

g the 

topics 

MSH/ Mr. 

Piwowarc

zyk Jacek 
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world 

 

 To 

promot

e a 

learnin

g ethos 

among 

student

s 

students 

have 

sharing 

on moral 

related 

issues in 

the 

lessons, 

with an 

emphasi

s on 

integrity. 

 Current 

issues 

related 

to moral 

and 

ethics 

will be 

used in 

supplem

entary 

readings

. 

with 

some 

moral 

elemen

ts 
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ASSIGNMENT POLICY 

 The frequency of assignment is appropriate to continuously monitor the learning progress of students. The essay training was not enough as most of 

students have difficulties in organizing the ideas into a proper essay format. More essay trainings should be done at Form 4 so that students have a better 

understanding on the requirement of essays. 

 More assignments that related to map reading should be given to students as most of them had limited understanding  

 The ratio of the examination marks counting was modified this year. The ratio changed from 60% (Examination marks) + 40% (Daily marks) to 50% 

(Examination marks) + 50% (Daily marks). 

 

 

FIELD TRIPS 

 

(i) Form 4 CMI: 

 Three field trips have been organized to let students apply their geographical knowledge into their real life.  

 Students went to Tung Ping Chau and High Island Reservoirs to study the physical geography of Hong Kong.  

 Students enjoyed the field trips to Tung Ping Chau and High Island Reservoirs. They have a better understanding on coastal landforms, geology of Hong 

Kong. 

 Students also felt happy about the trip to Hong Kong Geological Museum and the City Gallery. They found that the display and exhibitions there are 

fascinating. Besides, by walking inside the old city of Sheung Wan, students were able to get the first-hand information about the  revitalization of 

historical buildings 

 

(ii) Form 4 EMI: 

 One field trip to Tung Ping Chau was organized for students to explore the physical geography of Hong Kong. 

 Students were able to build up understandings on the coastal landform and geology of Hong Kong. 

 The field trip to Ma Shi Chau was cancelled due to the poor weather. It will be conducted in next school term.  

 

 

(iii) Form 5 EMI: 

 Two field trips have been organized to enhance students’ understanding on local geography in Hong Kong. 

 The field trip to Tai Po Kau was well organized and received by students and they could identify the ecosystem and forest in Hong Kong. 

 Students found that it was interesting to know more about the layered structure of canopy forest in Hong Kong. 

 By joining the field trip to Shek O, students explored the coastal features and rocks. They applied their knowledge and map reading skills.  

 

(iv) NSS Geography field studies 
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 Form 4 and Form 5 geography students participated in a NSS Geography field studies organized by Caritas Chan Chun Ha Field Studies Centre. Students 

discovered the physical environment of Cheung Chau. As a result, students were able to explore the geology and physical landscapes of Cheung Chau. They 

can understand more about the exogenetic processes, weathering, erosion and mass movement of Cheung Chau. 

 

 Students were asked to conduct an inquiry study (e.g. collection of primary data on sites, application of secondary data, analysis and application) and 

presented their findings at the end of the course. Students showed their effort in completing their independent inquiry study in Cheung Chau.  

 

 

PERFORMANCE ON STUDENT ASSESSMENT 

 Form 5 EMI students have showed satisfactory result compare with other cohorts while Form 4 CIM and EMI students had great room for improvement, 

especially for Form 4 CMI students, some of the students gave up the subject at the very first beginning. EMI students have more quizzes this year than last 

year. For instance, 15 quizzes per year. The passing rate for CMI S4 Geography is low this year. The major reason is because the attitude of the students. For 

example, many of them gave up the subject at the beginning of the school year. Besides, some of them always have high percentage of absent rate, it makes 

them hard to follow the schedule. As a result, it caused a great difference in the passing rate between the CMI and EMI geography student.  

 

 The passing rates are as follows: 

 

 Passing rate in first term Passing rate in second term  Passing rate for the year 

Form 4 CMI 19% 18% 18.5% 

Form 4 EMI 60% 56% 58% 

Form 5 EMI 100% 100% 100% 

 

 

AREA FOR APPRECIATION 

 The school itself generally support the development of the whole subject. 

 Sufficiency resources are available to train students in examination skills 

 

 

AREA FOR IMPROVEMENT 
 The application of e-learning is absent due to the insufficient technical and hardware supports and absent relevant trainings on panel members.  

 Examination drillings were not adequate for CMI students. 

 CMI students’ motivation to learn was low and their academic performance is unsatisfactory. 
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RECOMMENDATION 

a. Introducing of using GIS platform 

 In order to increase the learning interest of the students, the department need to further explore and cultivate skills in operating the GIS platform (i.e. Google 

earth, GIS CD ROMS, ArchGIS) in the coming year. 

 

 

b. Modifying of the curriculum of LS in junior form 

 With reference to the CR, it is said that more Geography elements should be added in the junior LS curriculum. It can further strengthen the prior 

geographical knowledge of the students when they choose Geography as the elective subject in form 4.  

 More systematic map- reading will be implemented in F1 (textbook) and urban geography in F2. The senior form curriculum assumes the student study 

Geography in the lower forms which provides foundations for their DSE curriculum. Unfortunately as there is no Geography in the lower forms our students 

come with no foundation (which affects their performance, especially in F4), comparing with students in other schools which include Geography in their 

lower form curriculum. 

 

c. Strengthening of the map reading skills  

 According to the examination performance of the students this year, it is clear that many students are struggling with the map reading section. Thus, extra map 

reading exercise should be given to the students during the summer holiday.  

 

d. Modification of the time schedule and extra tutorial 

 Due to the frequent changing of the time schedule this year, a lot of lessons have been cancelled this year. It is said that 5 lessons per week is simply not 

enough. Therefore, our department suggested that the AB should consider to modify the current timetable, for instance, changing the schedule from 5 days 

schedule to 7 days schedule. Besides, in order to strengthen the learning ability of the students, regular extra tutorial should arrange to the weak ability 

students in F.4 and F.5 after school. 
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FINANCIAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR 

Items Budgeted amount (HK$) Actual expenditure (HK$) 

Transport subsidies of field trips 3000 3000 

Teachers’ reference books 1000 1331 

Library books 500 154 

Geography room 500 0 

Teaching aids/ equipments 500 394 

Total 5500 4879 
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5.2.11   經濟科  
 

1. Results of the Internal Exams and Public Exams 

    The internal exams met the departmental requirements in terms of difficulty, length and 

coverage. The  

    passing percentages of the S.4 and S.5 Final Exams and the S.6 Mock Exams were as follows: 

 Passing rate (2015) Passing rate (2014) 

S4 78 per cent 60 per cent 

S5 50 per cent 67 per cent 

S6 67 per cent 60 per cent 

    For S4 and S6, the results were better than last year but the performance of the S5 students was 

only average. Students will be asked to do more past paper questions in the coming school year. 

They will be asked to do one presentation in each term in order to arouse their interest. Students 

will also be asked to do more graphical illustrations in class.   

 

    For the HKDSE 2015, the passing rate was 67% with two students attaining level 2. The result 

was satisfactory, and the target for next year is to maintain the passing rate and enhance the results. 

 

2. Strengths and Weaknesses 

    Strengths 

     i. The subject teacher is experienced and possesses relevant subject  knowledge. 

    ii. Sufficient teaching resources such as exercises, Powerpoint, and the question bank. 

   iii. Can co-ordinate with other subjects in commerce (namely BAFS and T&H) to organize  

      activities for students such as charity sales and visits in order to arouse students' interest  

      in learning. 

    Weaknesses 

     i. Students gained more exposure to current issues in this year through newspaper cutting,  

       presentations, teacher's sharing, and case studies but they still have limited  

       knowledge on current issues related to economics. 

    ii. A few students have poor language skills and cannot present their ideas clearly. Some of  

      them have dyslexia. 

   iii. Some students are weak in Maths and as a result, it takes them more time to familiarize  

      with the relevant formulae and graphs to resolve economic problems. 
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3. Results of this year's objectives 

Major Concerns 1: To create a harmonious learning environment 

Strategy/Method Time Criteria for 

Success 

Evaluation 

Method 

Evaluation Person-

in-char

ge  

Resources 

1. Set up some   

reading time for  

students during  

lessons to learn 

about various  

economic 

problems in the 

world 

2. Analyze some  

economic 

problems which 

are faced by 

minority groups in  

Hong Kong    

Whole 

year 

1. Distribute  

relevant  

reading  

materials to  

students at  

least once a  

month 

2. Relevant  

teacher    

sharing during  

lessons at  

least once a  

month  

Students can give 

positive feedback 

to the economic 

problems 

mentioned in the 

reading materials 

or by the teacher  

1. Successful. 

Students were 

asked to do 

economic news 

reading once 

every two weeks. 

2. There was 

teacher sharing 

in class 

whenever there 

was important 

economic news. 

Chiu 

Wang 

Tat 

Subject's 

budget 

 

 

Major Concerns 2: To maximize academic and physical potential 

Strategy/Method Time Criteria for 

Success 

Evaluation 

Method 

Evaluation Person-

in-char

ge  

Resources 

1. S. 6 students 

are required to  

attend   

supplementary 

lessons after 

school 

2. Encourage  

students to  

participate in  

charity sales 

Whole 

year 

1. At least  

60% of the  

students   

can pass in  

the HKDSE 

2. 70% of the  

students are  

actively  

involved in  

charity sales  

Observe the 

public exam 

results and the 

students' 

participation rate 

in charity sales 

1. Successful. 

67% of the 

students passed 

in the HKDSE. 

2. Quite  

successful.  

Most S4 students  

participated in     

the charity sales.   

 

Chiu 

Wang 

Tat 

Subject's 

budget 
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Major Concerns 3: To set our moral compass to integrity 

Strategy/Method Time Criteria for 

Success 

Evaluation 

Method 

Evaluation Person-

in-char

ge  

Resources 

1. Include  

normative  

questions in 

tests/exams 

2. Students are  

required to show 

value judgment in  

their projects 

3. Teachers are 

required to make  

comments on  

the impact of   

different 

economic  

policies   

Whole 

year 

Students can 

reflect on the 

normative 

questions and 

show their 

understanding 

on some 

economic 

policies 

Observe the 

performance of 

students in the 

normative 

questions in their 

homework and 

exams 

1. Successful.     

Students were  

asked normative  

questions in   

tests/exams. 

2. Both S4 and    

S5 students have 

done news    

commentary  

and presentation.  

They were able 

to use economic  

tools to support 

their arguments. 

3. The subject     

teacher always  

mentioned about 

the impact of     

different 

economic 

policies. 

Chiu 

Wang 

Tat 

Subject's 

budget 

 

 

5. Annual Activities 

 

Month Activity 

December, 2014 1. Pot plant sales for charity 

March, 2015 2. Presentations: S.4 (Topic: Demand and Supply) 

                           S.5 (Topic: AD-AS 

model) 
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5.2.12  企業、會計及財務概論科 
 
1. Evaluation of the programme plan 

 

Plan Implementation 

Plans 
Evaluation 

Methods 

Outcomes 

1. Use of IT Introduce some 

Microsoft word and 

powerpoint. 

 

 Demonstrate some 

common software to 

students and test them 

whether they know 

how do these software 

work. 

 They are required to do a 

project about what they have 

done in the charity sale. 

Using powerpoint and MS 

words. 

2. Increase 

the passing 

rate of this 

subject 

Stress on the revision 

answering skills of the 

HKDSE past paper (at 

least 3 years) and sample 

papers topic by topic in 

order that the students are 

familiar with the 

answering skills of those 

questions. 

 Compare the passing 

rate with last year 

 80% of students got pass in 

this subject which is higher 

than last year.  

 Short tests on every taught 

topic and requested them to 

stay in the remedial classes 

after school. 

 Focusing drilling on some 

particular topics in order to get 

pass in the public exam. 

 

3. 

Encourage 

students to 

develop 

their 

reading 

habit  

Students are required 

to analyze some 

recent news, annual 

reports on listed 

companies, and they 

are required to 

identify some 

operation problems of 

those companies and 

provide some 

suggestions to them. 

 Oral presentation on 

the update news every 

first day of the week. 

 

 

 All students get used to read 

the news during weekend, 

and some of them would 

answer the exam questions 

for the social issues. 

 Most students were able to 

answer the exam questions 

about the current issues, 

especially in s4. 

4. Peer 

observation  

Teacher invites other 

group members to 

observe her own 

lesson in each 

semester. 

 

 Fill in the peer 

observation form twice 

a year from other 

subject teachers. 

 Subject teacher can receive 

some comments to improve 

their classroom management 

and share some teaching 

technique. 

5. Teaching 

and 

Learning 

strategies 

Teachers are 

recommended to 

practice the skills of 

the mind map to 

students. 

 Able to use the mind 

map for answering the 

long questions. 

 Some students could think in 

different ways and show in 

the exam. 
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6. 334    

  Syllabus  

i) Teachers’ 

professional 

development 

ii) To use 

cooperative 

learning as 

teaching 

strategies 

 

 Teaching training – 

both long-term and 

short-term. 

 Provide more 

opportunities for 

students to work in 

groups and have 

different learning 

experiences. 

 Higher order thinking 

skill questions 

incorporated in test 

papers. 

 Joined the EDB teacher’s 

training program for this 

subject. 

 Set the exam papers which is 

same as the public exam’s 

level. 

 Revision on some important 

topics in order to ensure the 

passing rate in the public 

exam.  

 

2) Second term marks and analysis 

(1) School results 

  

Class Passing Rate Average mark 

4AB 75% 45 

4C 50% 40 

5C 57% 42 

5B 50% 36 

 

(2) HKDSE (s6) 

   

Subject BAFS 

Passing rate 80% 

 Comments:  

S4B In general, students performed well in the final examination. They were 

willing to learn and the learning atmosphere was quite positive in the class. 

Students helped each others to solve the problems.  

 

However, there were also some lazy students in the class who need to motivate 

them more, give them more works to do and keep them busy. Teacher need to 

keep them after tutorial for more practicing.    

S4C Learning atmosphere is good, they are willing to share and help each others. 

Some of the students like Mark and Aliza who are not good at calculating, and 

they felt frustrated in the accounting curriculum.  

 

More drilling practice for this class is a must. Suggest to ask them to form a 

self study group, so that the other students can help them. Amandeep has 

improved a lot, but she is a slow learner. 

S5AB Students who got passed in the examination were all from 5B, none of them 

from 5A. Students from 5A performed poorly but they did not have any 

discipline problems in the class. Two students, Yuen Ka Wai and Pu Hoi Yon 

absent a lot in the second term. The rest of the 5B are good and they work 

quite hard, hope they can keep up next year. Lee Kam Yan is very smart but 

she needs to go to work after school every day. Her family did not support her 

financial needs. 

5C This class is good in general, however, some students did not show their 

efforts enough, and not joining the after school tutorial. Still many after school 

activities for them, like basketball training, track and field, extra maths class. 

They need to pay more efforts in order to achieve a better exam results. 

S6 A very nice class with work hard students, although they are not very smart in 
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general, but their attitude is the best in BAFS subject. Willing to do the works 

that the teacher gave them without any complaining. 

 

II) Students’ Overall Performance (SWOT) 
(1). Strength: 

 a. Students could generally follow the instructions in the class. 

 b. Students show interests on studying this subject. 

 c. The learning atmosphere in the classes is positive. 

    d. Some students work very hard and they are smart. 

    e. The student relationship with teacher are generally good. 

  

(2). Weaknesses: 

a. In generally, students are passive. 

b. Students did not want to spend time in practicing exercises. Therefore, they could not manage 

the tricky areas in the examination and got low marks.  

c. Students did not have confidence to manage the long questions, they did not spend enough 

patience on solving the questions step by step. Easy to give up when there is a trap on the 

exam papers.  

 

(3). Opportunities:  

a. To form a self study group so that the top students can have a chance to explain the details of 

the questions more; and the weaker students can learn more from the peers. 

b. Syllabus should be tailored in order to get more marks on the long questions. 

   c. Tests every week, every topic. 

 

(4). Threats 

   a. The student number of lower form, s1-s3 CMI classes is getting small, which is unable to 

form a class for BAFS in their s4. Therefore, in long run, BAFS in CMI stream is shrinking.  

b. Generally, in Hong Kong, BAFS is the subject for elite students in every school. However, 

there has some gaps between the ability of our elite students to others school.  
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5.2.13   旅遊與款待科  

 

1. Evaluation of Plans  

 Items  Objectives Evaluation 

methods 

Outcomes 

1. Update the teaching materials As an additional 

notes and handouts to 

students 

EDB training 

record 

Updates the 

teaching materials 

with EDB and 

attend the EDB 

meetings.  

2. Newspaper sharing in the class Understand the 

update tourism news 

Discuss the 

hot tourism 

in the class 

Set the current 

issues on the exam 

papers. 

3. Arrangement of school outing Realise more about 

the outside world 

and enhance their 

basic knowledge. 

Oral 

presentation 

Visited Tai O 

tourism sectors and 

observe how it 

operates.  

4. Student projects: 

Second term: 

S4 – Tourism event (18 

districts attractions and 

continents) 

S5 – Tourism event 

(continents and talks) 

Training students in 

the areas of 

gathering the 

information, 

analyze, and critical 

thinking 

powerpoint 

presentation 

Students are 

required to do the 

powerpoint about 

day trip in a district 

and basic 

information about 

three countries in a 

continent. 

5. Increase the ratio of analyst   

the update news in the exam 

Enhance students’ 

critical thinking  

At least 

10%of news 

in the exam. 

20% current issues 

are set in the exam 

paper. 

 

6. Drilling the past papers Training the skills for 

answering the public 

exam 

Guided 

writing can 

be adopted. 

Revision on all the 

practice and sample 

papers and some of 

the related HKCEE 

exam questions. 

7. Attend EDB meeting Teacher training Peer sharing Joined the EDB 

training programme 

twice a year. 

8. Offer the student tour for Students can practice Oral or S4 visited Tai O 
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public, especially to all 

schools 

what they have 

learned in the 

classroom  

written report  

S5 attended a talk 

about tourism and 

hospitality indutry 

9. Encourage students to 

participate or join some tour 

guide training 

Students can practice 

what they have 

learned in the 

classroom 

Oral or 

written report 

The External 

training fees were 

too expensive for 

students, three of 

them joined this 

year. 

10.  Tailored-made the syllabus Make sure students 

are familiar with the 

basic knowledge. 

Focusing on the book 

of tourism, and 

hospitality textbooks. 

Drilling and 

dictation 

every two 

week. 

 

 

 

 

2) Second term marks and analysis 

   School result 

  

Class Passing Rate Average mark 

4 (CMI) 67% 46 

4 (EMI) 36% 29 

5 (CMI) 64% 43 

5 (EMI)  67% 42 

 

 Comments:  

S4  CMI: In general, students performed fair in the final examination although 

poor in answering the data-response questions. More practice and drillings are 

needed. 

  

EMI: Most of the students got the satisfactory result in the examination. And 

they were willing to learn and participated in the classroom actively. However, 

this class still has some space for improvement, especially in writing the 

question form. 

S5 CMI: Students performed quite well in the concept questions. However, they 

are weak in writing an essay, some of them have difficulties in learning and 

writing, SENs, such as Lau Sik Pik, more drilling needed.  

 

EMI: Students are hard working and concern about the DSE. Most of them are 

willing to put more effort in preparing the exam. They are also more familiar 

with exam format. More exam drillings will be provided to students, 

especially for MC and long questions so exercises will be more align with 

public exam.  
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II) Students’ Overall Performance 

(1). Students’ overall strengths: 

    S4 

 a. Most of studnets performed well in the multiple-choice questions which got 100% passing.  

 b. Students show interests on studying this subject. 

 c. Studnets were well at common sense in travel and tourism. 

    d. Some students are really hard working and showed improvement, such as Aneeta 

e. All students have basic concepts of map of China and famous attractions in China 

f. Students can compare the pros and cons of various transportation modes. They can 

comparison between plane and train.  

g. They can explain how tourists' activities would cause air, noise and water pollution. 

  

    S5 

a. In paper 1, they performed well, including multiple choice and data-based question. Most 
of them got passing. It is easy to them to follow and have a clear concept. 

b. Some students could provide appropriate examples to support their answers. They 
showed a fair understanding of basic concepts and terms related to THS. 
 

(2). Students’ overall weaknesses: 

    S4 

a. Students are weak in geography part and did not familar with basic knowledge of the world.  

b. In data-based question, students were weak to elaborate and did not answer corresponding to 

the questions. For example, they just write down one or two points in the 6 marks' questions. 

 c. In both CMI and EMI classes, the writing skills are generally weak which affect their 

reading and answering in this subject seriously. 

 d. Majority of students are lazy and they did not study even revision handout was provided. 

 e. Some of them still failed to answer in competent sentence and they did not match answers 

with labeled items. 

 f. They know little about the issues of local tourism, such as problems encountered by tourism 

in Hong Kong. 

 

    S5 

a. they did not familiar with the world, national and geography knowledge. So they 
performed weak in geography part.  

b. Many of them were weak in writing essays and their essays were loosely organized. For 
example, some of them did not have paragraphing and they mixed up all the points 
without answering to specific questions.  

c. Some of the students did not interpret the questions carefully and hence gave irrelevant 
answers. 

 

(3)  Special cases 

     S4  

     a. Lam Yiu Ming, who do not have any motiviation to study, just listen and do the homeworks. 

But he did not willing to write and answer the question. 

     b. Criss Paul and Philip Joshua are very weak in term of understanding and organizing their 

answer. 

 

     S5 

     a. Lau Sin Pik, she could not write anythings in the paper 2 and data-based question in paper 

1. But she improved a lot in multiple choice questions. 

     b. Daniel, Bhishma and Akil attempted all questions but their answers were mostly irrelevant. 

Also, Daniel made a lot of spelling mistakes in his answers. 
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III. Suggestions 

(4). Suggestions for improvement: (for immediate action) 

    S4 

a. Demonstrate the answers in the class. 

b. More local culture, attractions and issues about Hong Kong tourism can be introduced 

through sharing in the class. 

c. Syllabus should be tailored in order to meet the students’ need. 

d. Extra tutorials and more supplmentary handouts will be given to Criss Paul and Philip 

Joshua. 

e. Students will be asked to do correction for exam to make sure that they can learn from the  

  mistakes they made.     

  

S5 

    a. Do more discussions training and mind mapping during the lessons that broaden their mind 

and thinking skills. Moreover, do more exam-formated questions that familiarise the exam 

questions. 

    b. Provide feedback and elicit the model answers to students. Students are required to do 

corrections for their essays. 

 

(5). Suggestions for improvement: (for long-term action) 

S4 

a. More regular training in reading and writing is necessary. Guided writing can be adopted in 

order to facilitate student’s learning. 

   b. Drilling and dictation every two week. 

c. More international and local news and events should be introduced to the classes to arouse 

their interest. 

d. More quizzes are required and prepare some past papers to them. At the same time, teaching 

some exam skills are essential through doing the past papers.   

e. Students were required to copy the marking scheme that familiar with standardise answer and 

train them to follow the marking requirements.  

f. Make more fun to the class, such as create a card game by students. 

g. More exam drillings will be provided to students, especially for MC and DBQ questions so 

exercises will be more align with public exam.  Porject learning and presentation would be 

kept to equip students with communciation skills.  For catering individual difference, peer 

groups would be formed that high achievers can help with achievers. Small gifts or a token 

system will be introduced into lesson ,acting as a postive reinforcement to increase students' 

learning motivation. 

 

    S5 

    a. More quizzes are required and prepare some past papers to them. At the same time, teaching 

some exam skills are essential through doing the past papers. 

    b. Provide feedback and elicit the model answers to students. Students are required to do 

corrections for their essays. 

    c. Students should have drillings on essay writing once every two weeks. They have to learn 

how to organize their ideas from the model essays of authentic questions in the HKDSE.  

d. Students are expected to achieve higher marks in the next Standard Test in S6. 
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5.2.14   視覺藝術科 
 
1. General Objectives 

The Visual Arts department aims at: 

1.1 To motivate students getting involve in Arts and find their talent; 

1.2 To strengthen their abilities to appreciate and create various forms of visual arts work aesthetically and critically; 
1.3 To enhance cultural and cross-cultural understanding through exploration of the art of diverse cultures; 

1.4 To cultivate personal refinement, positive values and attitudes, self-identity and a sense of commitment towards the community, the nation and the world; 

 

2 Major focus objectives 2014-2015 

2.1 To motivate students getting involve in Arts and find their talent; 

2.2 To strengthen their abilities to appreciate and create various forms of visual arts work aesthetically and critically; 
2.3 To cultivate personal refinement, positive values and attitudes, self-identity and a sense of commitment towards the community, the nation and the 
world; 

 

3 Evaluation on the Implementation Plan 

 3.1 To motivate students getting involved in Arts and find their talent. 

Objectives Strategies / Plan Success Criteria Outcomes 

Through funny medias and 

methods to teach art elements 

 

School based curriculum design 

- Not only focus on traditional art  

- Tell and teach students more medias, 

possibilities and functions of Art 

- Units are related to their daily life and 

interests 

- Try and experience more medias 

 

- Feedback from the 

students 

- Can students’ art 

works show 

what they learn 

- Overall, students enjoyed the 

lessons 

- If the topic is related to the 

students, they will be more 

interested to make the 

artworks 

Getting involved in Art at 

school 
Visual Arts Society 

- Organize a team of students to 

promote Art at school 

- After school extra curriculum 

activities 

- Decorate the school 

- Attendance of the 

workshop 

- Feedback from the 

participated 

students 

- Internal workshops attendance 

are good 

- External workshops and 

exhibition visits attendance 

are not acceptable 

- Students are helpful to display 

the students’ artworks 
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- Overall, the workshops and 

exhibitions are meaningful 

and useful to the students 

and they would like to join 

 

Visual Arts Room Open Scheme 

- Students can go to VA room to 

practice, make art works etc. after 

school 

- Usage of the VA 

room 

- Students always go to VA 

room after school to make 

the artworks and join the 

activities 

- The art atmosphere is better 

than the 1st term 

 

 

 

 3.2 To strengthen their abilities to appreciate and create various forms of visual arts work aesthetically and critically. 
 

Objectives Strategies / Plan Success Criteria Outcomes 

Strengthen their abilities to 
appreciate 

School based curriculum design 

- Including Art Appreciation and 

criticism 

- Start to build up art appreciation 

vocabulary in junior form 

- Students group discussion and 

presentation 

- Peer assessment 

Decoration of students art works 

- Make an introduction of the media/ art 

history next to the students’ art 

works 

Exhibition Visits & Work shops 

- Broaden students’ horizon 

- Understand more how to appreciate art 

works through guide tour 

- Feedback from the 

students 

- Students’ art 

appreciation 

ability 

- Overall students are good at 

description, but the analyze 

and interpretation need to be 

improved  

- Internal workshops attendance 

are good 

- External workshops and 

exhibition visits attendance 

are not acceptable 

- Not enough introduction or 

related history to be 

displayed 
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3.3 To cultivate personal refinement, positive values and attitudes, self-identity and a sense of commitment towards the community, the nation and the 
world. 
 

Objectives Strategies / Plan Success Criteria Outcomes 

Cultivate the sense of 

commitment towards the 

community, the nation and 

the world 

Art Project 

- Themes are related to the community, 

the nation and the world 

- Field trip 

- Understand and express themselves 

more through art 

 

- Do students 

understand more 

about the field 

trip location 

- Feed back from 

the students 

 

- The feedback from teachers 
and students is positive 

- Field trip did not start due to 
not enough resources 

 

Strength students 

confidence 
Display Students Artworks 

- Display students’ artworks after each 

unit 

- Decorate the school with students’ 

artworks 

Competitions 

- Send students’ regular lesson artworks 

to participate competitions 

- Internal competitions 

- External competitions 

- Prizes will be presented in school 

ceremonies 

- School art 

atmosphere  

- Students’ 

competition art 

works 

- Prizes 

- The school art atmosphere in 

2nd term is better than 1st 

term 

- Students have joined various 

art competitions and 

activities in and outside the 

school throughout this year 

- 10 internal competition 

artworks were given to an 

elderly home to display 

- 2 students got 7th art 

ambassadors-in-school 

scheme scholarship and prizes 

will be presented in the 

coming September 

 

 

4 Evaluation on the Teaching and Learning Strategies 
            4.1 Learning materials and Homework 

 Junior Form Senior Form 

Learning Visual Arts Portfolio Notes files 
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materials -Work sheet 

-Art work page 

-Self/ Peer Assessment & Reflection 

-Class work 

-Notes 

Art Appreciation exercise book 

SBA research workbook 

Visual Journal 

Outcomes -Files are organized 

-Not enough self/ peer assessment 
-Self study assessment is suggested 

 

-Files are organized 

-Class works are well collected, except the students who were 

always absent 

-Overall, the work that the students did at home were below 

average 

 

 

      4.2 Mark allocation and Time allowed for each test and exam paper 

4.2.1 Junior form students will not have any test and exam; the mark allocation will accord to their regular lesson’s performance. After this academic 

year, according to the students’ performance, worksheet should have a higher percentage to encourage the students put more effort on visual 

language and art appreciation. Bonus mark is an encouragement for the students who did very well on the artworks, but these are off-topic or not 

match the unit requirement. 10% bonus mark is too much for encouragement and it will be unfair to the students who follow all the requirements. 

 

 All tests and exams assessment Suggested percentage for next academic year 

S1 Attitude 

Worksheet 

Art work 

Bonus 

10% 

10% 

80% 

10% (extra) 

10% 

20% 

70% 

5% (extra) 

S2 

S3 

 

4.2.2 Overall, senior form students’ mark allocation for each test and exam paper is acceptable. Especially the test mark allocation, it can encourage 

students to put more effort on art appreciation essay. 

 

 1st Term Uniform Test 1st Term Exam 2nd Term Uniform Test 2nd Term Exam 

 Art 

Appreciation 

Artwork 

Making 

Art 

Appreciation 

Artwork 

Making 

Art 

Appreciation 

Artwork 

Making 

Art 

Appreciation 

Artwork 

Making 

S4 100% - 20% 80% 100% - 20% 80% 

S5 100% - 20% 80% 100% - 20% 80% 

S6 100% - 20% 80% 100% - 20% 80% 
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4.2.3 Senior form students’ time allowed for each test and exam paper followed HKDSE standard. It can help students adapt the public exam earlier. 

 

 1st Term Uniform Test 1st Term Exam 2nd Term Uniform Test 2nd Term Exam 

S4 45mins 4 hours 45mins 4 hours 

S5 45mins 4 hours 45mins 4 hours 

S6 45mins 4 hours 45mins 4 hours 

            

4.3 Performance on Students Assessment (Senior form) 

S6 students’ performance will show at the DSE evaluation report. S4 and S5 students were week at painting skill, composition skill and idea development 

at the beginning of 1st term. Overall S4 students improved a lot at painting skill and composition skill. S5 students just had a minor improvement in these 

two areas. Overall, senior form students are still week at idea development; teacher needs to prepare more creativity exercises and regular contemporary 

art and social issues sharing with students. 

 

According to the 2015 DSE result, SBA reflects the learning attitude and public exam result. When the students passed SBA, normally they will pass the 

DSE. For S5 and S6 daily, SBA is suggested to count as all daily mark to encourage the students to put more effort on it. 

 

The school passing mark is 40, but this is not match the DSE passing mark. Even the students passed the school exam, it does not mean the students can 

pass in DSE. According to the exam mark, teacher also predicted the grade that the students will get. 

 

 Passing rate in first term Passing rate in second term Passing rate for the year 

S6 92.3% N/A 92.3% 

S5 100% 100% 100% 

S4 75% 92% 85.2% 

*Overall average mark. 

 

 Passing rate in first term Passing rate in second term Passing rate for the year 

S6 84.6% N/A 84.6% 

S5 85% 66.7% 74% 

S4 58% 75% 68.2% 

*Only consider exam mark. 

4.4 Policies catering for learning diversities 

 

Target 

students 

Learning Level of Students Teaching Strategies Outcomes 
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SEN students - Have lower learning ability  

- Some are good at art 

- Have difficulty understanding some art 

concept and writing 

- Extra time will be provided if the 

students need 

- Encourage and appreciate the students 

- Adjust the rubrics on a case-by-case 

basis 

-Set the angles sitting near the SEN 

students 

-Overall, SEN students would put 

more effort and tried more after 

encouragement 

-Peer appreciation also helped the 

SEN students being appreciated by 

other classmates 

-Overall, this year no SEN students 

need to adjust the rubrics 

case-by-case 

-More than 60% SEN students are 

good at art 

-Angles are helpful to the SEN 

students 

 

 

 

4.5 SBA arrangement 

S4 and S5 students’ painting skill and idea development were week. Teacher needed to spend more time to help students build up the skills. All SBA 

process in S4 and S5 will be postponed. S5 will finish 2 SBA before September 2015. S4 will do the preparation in the summer holiday and start the 1st 

one at the beginning of the coming academic year. 

For S5 and S6 students, examination skills trainings, such as composition practice and painting practice, are also part of their assessment. 

 

 

 

5 Department Activities  

      Students have joined various extra-curricular arts activities in this academic year. The details of the activities are as follow: 

 

5.1 Extra-curriculum Activities  

Date Name of the activity Participant  

08-07-2015 Tai O Heritage Hotel x HULU x SONY photography workshop and field trip 

Theme: Delicious Food at Tai O 

16 students 

02-07-2015 “Light Up” Fat Ho Students’’ Exhibition 

(Belongs to the Fat Ho Chinese Opera Performance) 

Whole school students 

26-05-2015 Hong Kong Design Institution Graduation Exhibition Visit 2015 19 students 
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*S4 & S5 visual arts students were compulsory to participate 

22-05-2015 “3D Printing” Company Visit II 4 students 

21-05-2015 3D Printer Workshop 16 students 

16-05-2015 “Community Art - Upcycling” Workshop 7 students 

09-05-2015 “3D Printing” Company Visit 11 students 

06-05-2015 Silver Accessories Workshop 10 students 

02-05-2015 “Smoke” Drawing Photography Workshop & 

HKICC Lee Shau Kee School of Creativity Visit 

10 students 

07-04-2015 The 7th Arts Ambassadors-in-School Scheme Creative Arts Day Camp The 2 students who were 

nominated  

07-03-2015 Art Jamming “Elderly Care” – Art Tutor 12 students 

12-02-2015 Art Jamming “Elderly Care” – Painting Workshop 12 students 

09-02-2015 “Senior Secondary School Students’ Visual Arts Learning Journey ”  

1. “Vision – Hong Kong International Poster Triennial 2014” Exhibition Guide 

Tour and Visit 

2. “Dunhuang – Untold Tales, Untold Riches” Exhibition Guide Tour and Visit 

*S4 & S5 visual arts students were compulsory to participate 

17 students 

31-01-2015 “Senior Secondary School Students’ DSE Visual Arts Portfolio” Exhibition Visit 10 students 

14-12-2014 “Not only a fashion show” Photography Exhibition Guided Tour & Blue Print Workshop 5 students 

05-12-2014 Business of Design Week 2014 – Education Corner Creative Workshop 

“Live it, Work it, Wear it” 

*S4 & S5 visual arts students were compulsory to participate 

21 students 

25-10-2014 Recycle Art – Moon Cake Box Clock Workshop 9 students 

 

5.2 Internal and External Competitions  

Date Name of the activity Participant  

11-07-2015 The 7th Arts Ambassadors-in-School Scheme Creative Arts Scholarship Ceremony The 2 students who were 

nominated 

05-07-2015 “Young Artists Development Foundation Youngster Drawing Day - Island ” Drawing 

Competition 

5 students 

30-04-2015 “Harmony” International Students’ Visual Arts Contest-cum-Exhibition of Hong Kong - 

Photography 

1 student 

07-03-2015 Internal Painting Competition (a part of Art Jamming “Elderly Care” activity) 10 students 
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All the paintings were sent to an elderly home for decoration 

03-2015 Buddha Birthday Card Design Competition S3 & S4 students 

10-2014 “Showing gratitude to our teachers” Bookmark Design Competition 2014 S1 & S2 students 

 
Overall, internal activities had higher attendance rate than the external one, and CMI students had higher attendance rate than EMI students in the external 
activities. Teacher needs to teach students more about reasonability. In the coming academic year, truancy record for the absentees who did not show the 
doctor certificates or parents’ letter is suggested. 
 
5.2 Projects 

Objectives Action Plan Duration PIC Outcomes 

Show respect and 

thanks to teachers 

“Showing gratitude to our teachers” 

Bookmark Design Competition 2015 

by 敬師運動委員會 

 

Sep-Oct IWL - Students learnt the symbols 

of teaching and applied 

them on the bookmark 

Understand more about 

design career 

 

Broaden students’ 

horizon 

 

Playback Hand-made Workshop and 

Sharing 

- Invite an accessories designer to hold a 

workshop & sharing of his design 

career  

 

Oct 

Fri L7-L8 

IWL - Students want to have 

more metal and wood 

craft workshop 

- Students asked some 

questions about the 

path of being designer 

- Students went to the 

artist’s studio to have 

visit to understand more 

about his job 

Understand how to use 

3D printer 

How to use 3D printing 

art works to run some 

meaningful project 

 

Broaden students’ 

horizon 

 

3D Printer Project 

(Cooperation with Rotary Club of 

Mid-level) 

- Form a 3D printer team 

- Choose the printer with the donator and 

student team 

- Workshop for learning to use the 3D 

printer & 3D CAD (software) 

- Run a meaningful project with 3D 

Oct - Jul IWL - A series of activities 

launched 

- Students and teacher are 

preparing a 3D printer 

analyze report to the 

donor 

- Teacher will purchase the 

3D printer and scanner 

in the early of August 
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Strength students 

confidence 

 

printer 

 

- Community Art project is 

about 3D map of Tai O 

- 3D printer team and 

teacher will learn and 

experience how to 

make 3D map in 

August and September 

 

Cultivate students to 

care more about elderly 

 

Strength students 

confidence 

Elderly Service 

Competition & Volunteer 

(Cooperation with Rotary Club of Mid-level 

and an elderly home at Kowloon Tong) 

- Internal positive value painting 

competition 

- Volunteer to have “Art Jamming” with 

elderly 

- Exhibition to show students and elderly 

art works 

 

Whole Year NCY, IWL - Feedback from the elders, 

Rotary Club of 

Mid-level, elderly 

home staff is positive 

- Students had potential to 

teach the elders 

painting  

- All the elders’ art 

jamming paintings and 

school internal 

competition students’ 

paintings were 

displayed at the elderly 

home 

- Many students did a 

performance show at 

the elders’ birthday 

party 

(eg. Chinese opera 

team, lion dance team) 

Broaden students’ 

horizon 

 

Community-based Project 

（鄰舍輔導會－區本計劃） 

- Craft project after school 

- Details TBC 

 

Whole year CYK, IWL - Silver Accessories 

Workshop was held 

- Students love this 

workshop so much 
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Broaden students’ 

horizon 

 

Poster Design Talk 

- CO1 School of Visual Arts will 

organize a talk about poster design 

and design appreciation at school 

 

Nov/ Dec IWL - Silver Accessories 

Workshop 

 

Cultivate students to 

care more about their 

society 

 

Community Art Project 

- Make some artwork related to Tai O 

- Promote Tai O/ Voice out for dolphins/ 

Cooperation with local shops (TBC) 

Whole year IWL - Did not start at this 

academic year 

- New teacher is building 

up a connection with 

the Tai O community 

- The coming cooperated 

organizations are “Tai 

O Stray Cat Home” and 

“Tai O Heritage Hotel 

Foundation”; shop is 

“Oh Goods” 

- The coming projects will 

be planned in the 

coming academic year 

Broaden students’ 

horizon 

 

 

University & Institution Graduation 

Shows 

- Understand the situation of studying 

related subjects 

- Understand more about Art/ Design 

career path 

 

May-Jun IWL - Only visited the Hong 

Kong Design Institution 

- The other exhibitions 

were crashed the school 

exam period 

-  A good experience for 

students to understand 

the further studies of 

Visual Arts elective 

Broaden students’ 

horizon 

 

Cultivate students to 

care more about the 

culture 

“See Through Craftsman” Contemporary 

Soft Sculpture Building in Metal Mailbox 

Workshop 

- Organized by local non-profit and 

cultural organization HULU 

CULTURE 

TBC IWL - Did not start due to the 

expensive course fee 

- Teacher contacted the 

Hulu Culture to have 

another free project – 

“Tai O Heritage Hotel 
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 - TBC 

 

X Hulu Culture X 

SONY” photography 

workshop and field trip 

 

  

6 Budget 

Items Expenditure ($) Actual ($) Balance ($) 

1. Reference Books in library 1000 998  

2. Reference Books for teaching 500 256  

3. Consumable teaching materials 8000 6805.4  

4. Activities and traveling fee 5000 3056.8  

5. Semester starts materials 12000 7915  

6. Color print 0 0 0 

7. Ceramics Kiln check and 

maintenance fee 

800 800 0 

8. Visual Arts Society 1000 795 205 

9. Teaching facilities and tools 13000 7982.4  
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5.2.15   佛學科 
 

A  Report on major concerns  
1.   融合多元，和睦學習 To Create A Harmonious Learning Environment 

策略／推行

方法 

時

間 

成功準則 評估

方法 

成效(號數對應策略) 負責

人 

資源 

４. 弘揚佛法中

的教義，利

用故事、 

生活例子

等，傳揚佛

學，讓同學

達至美好人

生為目標。 

５. 透過不同活

動，從中感

染佛教慈悲

為本，善待

眾生的教

義。 

６. 照顧不同國

籍及宗教背

景同學的心

理需要，以

佛陀教導為

本，給同學

增添面對生

活疑難的信

心，並協助

他們融入校

園生活。 

全

年 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

１ 同學樂

於參加不同

的佛學活

動。 

２ 同學認

為佛學能給

他們提供解

決生活問題

的方法。 

 

 

１  

問卷 

２  

觀察 

 

 

 

４ 透過學科課程，教授學生基本佛學知

識，並以佛經及佛學故事，對應現實

生活例子，讓學生認識佛理，並反思

人生。初中每星期上課 80 分鐘;高中每

星期上課 40 分鐘。按上課問卷及課業

反思內容，同學均有所啟發，大部分

同學在反思題目上均有以佛理應用於

現實生活，在改善家人、朋友、同學

等關係上亦有所領悟。 

５ 學年初派發工作紙讓各同學填寫國籍

及宗教，並在學校設世界地圖 

６ 本年度主要舉辦以下校內及校外活動: 

A 浴佛節(全校參與,27 名同學申請不

參加，全部批准。同學安排參與義工

服務，2C 全班在會後協助長者，表現

優秀友善，能有助建立自信，活出自

利利他的候陀教誨。 

B 重陽清明寶蓮禪寺祭祖活動: 

  2014 年 10 月 4-5 日及 

  2015 年 4 月 4-5 日 

  共 57 名學生人次參加 

C 金龍盃—佛理廣播劇創作比賽 

      1 隊同學共 5 人參加，優異獎 

2014 年 4 月 

D 佛誕徵文比賽(校內及聯校, 

中文科合辦) 

  2014 年 5 月 

  校內優異獎 3 名 

G 蓮花燈工作坊(全校學生參與，共製

150 蓮花燈，大部分老師亦有參與，成

品供萬佛寶殿開光典禮用)同學不分

宗教國籍，在製作時專心祝福，並配

合佛學科工作紙，收反思及強化關懷

他人的情懷。 

   

H 菩薩行義工服務(10 名義工學生，一

次服務，詳見附件:菩薩行義工服務報

告書) 

I  聯校長者服務日(5 名學生) 

   4-7-2014  

J  慈山寺青年佛學夏令營(1 名同學) 

   2014 年 7 月 12-15 日 

K  慈山寺開放日義工服務，3A 學生 

L  大嶼山志新編—學生協助整理資

料 

   M  法師開示 

        永富法師於佛陀成道日開示 

        2015 年 1 月 29 日 

   N   派發臘八粥-紀念佛陀成道日 

        2015 年 1 月 29 日 

崔惠儀 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

科組資

源 
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    以上各項為主要活動，均順利完成。

從學生參與過程中，追求平衡和諧人生的

佛理自然潛移物化注入師生的生命中，學

校宗教氣氛漸濃，同學及教師均更進一步

認同佛學可應用於生活及有助減壓(見學

生課業及反思等文件、教師發展日回應)，

平靜的內心及正面價值觀有助建立和諧及

美滿人生。 

3  從學生課業意見中可見，不同宗教背景

的同學在學校相處融洽。 

     於佛教儀式中，同學若有感因宗教原

因而難以接受，學校提供輔導之餘，亦會

通知家長，再商討處理方法。若不參與浴

佛儀式，同學需按要求，在禮堂中安靜地

觀看儀式過程，並合什以示尊重，之後亦

有安排協助義工活動。同學亦能學懂尊重

不同宗教儀式。學習共融的道理。 

     為了讓其他宗教同學均能認識佛教

的教義，學校亦透過課堂、儀式以外，以

宗教體驗，如佛誕咭設計、佛化教育主題

壁報設計比賽，讓同學欣賞和利用創意表

達佛陀的教誨。華語和非華語同學均投入

活動。 

建議: 與家長多溝通，硏究於入學時讓家

長多了解佛理。 本校全校 400 多名師生，

多以尊重為前提，同學不參與宗教儀式者

可透過繳交家長信辦理，各班佛學課亦以

宗教認識及倫理價值觀為基礎，以引導同

學以理性處理宗教問題，並以尊重和溝通

來與不同宗教人士相處。 

 

 
2.   堅毅體智，盡展潛能 

To Maximize Academic And Physical Potenial 

策略／推行

方法 

時

間 

成功準則 報告(號數對應策略項目) 負責

人 

資源 

舉辦義工活動，

帶領同學到寶蓮

禪寺及其他機構

參與法會及義工

活動。 

 

２ 教授學生透

過靜坐或行禪，

獲至更平靜的心

靈，維持良好的

心理質素。 

 

３ 推薦品德良

好的學生參與有

關佛學獎學金之

遴選。 

 

4  參與聯校舉

行之佛學故事演

講比賽及故事演

繹比賽。 

 

全

年 

 

 

 

１完成義工服務。 

2 80%學生體驗禪修

正念活動 

 

 

 

 

1 菩薩行活動 1 次，主因乃活動繁多，同學

及日期均難以安排。佛青團及各班主任發動

全校同學參加重陽及清明寶蓮禪寺祭祖活

動，兩次活動共 57 名人次參加，祭祀儀式

共 3 小時，前一晚在寶蓮禪寺提供的住宿大

樓留宿，體驗寺院簡單有規律的生活，同學

亦能從中學習紀律、堅忍和感恩的心。 

 

同學反應各異，由於同學對祭祀興趣不大，

建議 15-16 年度加寫心意咭表達謝意。 

 

2. 全校各班推行禪修情況報告: 

  (中六未有推行) 

 正念

練習 

蓮花

燈正

念活

動 

靜坐

練習 

朱古

力禪/

糖果

禪 

1A     

1B     

1C     

2A   √  

崔惠儀 

 

 

 

 

 

科組資源 
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 2B   √  

2C   √  

3A   √  

3B   √  

3CC   √  

4A   √  

4B   √  

4C  √ √  

5A   √  

5B     

5C   √  

6A   √  

6B   √  

6C   √  

 

同學透過正念及正定的練習，能提升專注

力，並了解接納及觀察自已情緒的重要。此

對堅定內心、提升意志力均十分重要。同學

在靜觀時有助集中及了解並發現平日所不

注意的情緒。中六同學分組或個人滙報，自

擬題目，惟佛學基礎知識亟須提升。 

(見課業文件) 

展望: 下學年將會繼續推廣，期望在所有班

級均有正念正定的練習。將與香港教育學院

硏究正念練習對學生的效用。 

 

3 肯定同學的能力，學期末均有提名全級成

績首 3 名同學為獎學金得主，以表提同學的

努力，今年度更有 3 名中一同學獲滿分，成

績令人滿意，亦證明持續評估能清楚反映同

學學習過程，恰當地表揚堅持不懈的同學。 

 

 

 

3..   以誠立德，導向人生 

           To Set Our Moral Compass To Integrity 
策略／推行

方法 

時

間 

成功準則 報告 負責

人 

資源 

１. 弘揚佛法

中的教義，利用

故事、 

生活例子等，傳

揚佛學，讓同學

達至美好人生

為目標。 

 

２ 佛青團舉

辦不同活動，弘

揚及實行佛陀

的教誨。 

 

全

年 

１ 同學樂於參加不同

的佛學活動。 

２ 同學認為佛學能給

他們提供解決生活問題

的方法。 

３ 推薦學生能獲選 

1 佛陀的教誨以八正道為處事為人的

準則，課程亦以佛理中的緣起法、四聖

諦、八正道、十二因緣、菩薩道、佛陀

生平及有關故事等為內容，與同學一同

探索如何在人生中憑藉佛陀的經驗和

教導，開展美好人生。並在走廊掛上有

關德育的詞語和金句，以收潛移默化之

效。 

 

1 課業: 各級課業均有結合教理與生

活實踐。 

 

2 課堂報告: 同學在課堂中的分享均可

見其意見，亦在反思分享中表達出對正

見正念的認同，同學亦能提出不少在生

活中應用的例子。 

 

3 同學在參與故事比賽及評論比賽

崔惠

儀 

本科資源 
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中，均能利用佛學中所得以為生活應

用。     

 

 

 
B.  Objective 

 

Items Evaluation and feedback 

1.1 To teach about the Buddha 

To introduce students to the life story of the 

Buddha that they will be inspired to feel they 

can rely on his teachings to solve daily 

problems. 

The story of the Buddha was introduced in the 

BS lessons. S.1 curriculum cover the life story 

of the Buddha. For other classes, the story of 

the Buddha were used as examples to illustrate  

The Buddha teaching. 

 

Social issue for discussion had been 

implemented in S2 content. Mindfulness 

practice ran in all classes, aimed to provide 

student way of reducing stress and reflection. 

Mindfulness practice had been introduced in 

class by various forms.  

１ Drawing the Buddha 

２ Mindful eating 

３ Mindful listening 

 

 

1.2 To teach the Dharma 

To help students realize that the Dharma is 

truly unique, a precious gift to us, conducive to 

personal and collective peace and happiness. 

 

The Eightfold Noble truth and the Five 

Percepts had been introduced in teaching 

content. Students understood the meaning and 

S2 students also used it as presentation topics.  

 

To awaken, encourage or nourish in students a 

love of peace and truth for their own sake and 

a desire to live in a better world, free from 

suffering, now and in the future. 

The meaning of school song and Buddha song 

have been introduced in the beginning of 

school year. The message of all in one was 

introduced by making the Lotus flower 

together as no name is record, all works are 

done together. 

At least 3 to 4 students co-operated to finish 

the work. 

 

1.3 To teach about the Sangha (the monastic 

community) 

To help students understand the significance 

and role of the Sangha and to give them a basic 

knowledge of the monastic tradition, so 

deepening their insight into Buddhism. 

1.4 To teach the history and culture of 

BuddhismTo enable students understand 

Buddhism history and give them some 

familiarity with the cultural practices of 

Buddhism. 

The ceremony to memorize our honorable 

school supervisor aimed to carry out the 

message of respect the Venerable and the 

history of Hong Kong Buddhism development 

also was introduced on the board display.  

The history of our school, our supervisor, our 

school songs had been introduced. It is 

included in the curriculum. 
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C. Teaching Strategy 

 

Base on the book inspection information, the following approaches had been used in teaching.  

 

 

 story-telling 

approached 

Discussion 

in lesson 

Adopt 

social 

issue and 

daily life 

problem 

as 

example 

for 

illustration 

Project and  

Presentation 

Mindfulness 

Practice 

Students  

Reflection 

 

S1       

S2       

S3       

S4       

S5       

S6         

 

 

D.  OLE 

 

7.1  Buddhist Youth Association (OLE) 

 

Members numbers: 348 students 

 

Duration Activities Outcome and Suggestion 

September 

to July  

Worship to the Buddha twice each 

month, based on 

the Lunar Calendar. 

Did in ceremonies and special activities. 

Suggest to invite student to take up the 

role as leader. 

Oct Chung Yeung Festival  25students participated.  

To introduce the meaning 

The Ten Thousand Buddhas Opening 

Ceremony 

Students practiced and performed. S2 and 

S3 EMI students sang the Buddha song. 

The atmosphere was good.  

September  

to June 

Elderly Service in Caritas Elderly 

Centre in  

Lung Tin Estate, Tai O.  

１ Voluntary works participation were 

re-distributed because  

there were much Buddhist activities 

in this school year. Students were 

arranged to participate in different 

Monasteries. 

２ Polin Monastery voluntary  

Work, students learnt to  

serve others and take care of the 

elderly. 

Suggestion: voluntary works can be 

counted as daily mark. Put the voluntary 

work element into Buddhist Studies 

syllabus. 

March Meditation Lessons in Po Lin 

Monastery(禪七法會) 

Students in boarding house  

participated.  
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Suggestion: Invite student to share  

in morning assembly.  

 

 

 

 

May 

Yacca tree program 

 

 

 

 

 

350 yacca trees were donated by a donor. 

 

Suggestion: student can get one yacca  

tree and keep the growing track. Enhance  

the sense of caring and arouse their 

awareness on environment.  

Buddha Birthday Ceremony Several activities had been 

conducted: 

1 Creative dessert competition 

2 Inter class board decoration 

competition. 

3 Inter-schools writing competition. 

4 Inter-school radio Broadcasting 

competition. 

(Merit) 

The atmosphere was good. 

Students tried to apply Buddhist teaching 

knowledge in naming the dishes and 

creating the story. It was effective. 

Suggestion:  

Board decoration competition should do 

earlier. 

The dessert competition was welcome by 

students. Next year can continue. It 

provide opportunities for student and 

teacher to achieve a goal. 

July  Buddhist Association Inter-School 

Voluntary Work Activity 

The format have been adopted for a few 

years (Use instant camera to take photo 

and use the photo to make photo frame.) 

The effect is good and welcome by 

elderly. 

 

 

8   Budgets Report 

 

8.1  Teaching materials         $500.- 

8.2  Library books          $1400- 

8.3  Teachers’ reference books        $300.- 

8.4  Transportation Fee for BYA activities         $1600 (by 賽馬會全方位學習津貼) 

     (1 time) 

            Total   $ 3800 

 

Team Members 

 

Mr Peter Barrett 

Ms Cheng Kwok Yan 

Ms Ng Chui Yiu 

Mr Sun Ka Wah  

Ms Tsui Wai Yee (Group Leader) 

 

School Supervisor:  

Venerable Chi Wai  

Mr. Yuon Fuk Lung  
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5.2.16  普通話科 
 
一、 全年考試表現檢討 (見第三次會議紀錄) 

 

二、 教學策略檢討 

1. 教材 

有老師反映非華語課程《輕鬆學漢語》（少兒版）內容較淺，而且甚少練習，希望尋找

更適合的教材。可是，非華語學生能力差異甚大，目前該教材適合大部分學生，建議

於購買適合的參考書，設計練習。 

 

2. 功課 

按教務組要求，本科每星期要有一次功課，雖然全年整體堂課和家課量適中，但是功

課未能達到教務組要求。 

而默書每月兩次也難達到，部分班別全年完成七次，部分班別則較少。建議默書每月

一次即可。 

華語工作紙次數達要求，但非華語課程欠缺練習材料，工作紙次數尚未達標。 

另外，中一非華語《拼音學習計劃》(拼音抄寫練習)成效一般，是否續用由來年任教

老師自行決定。 

 

3. 考測 

測考要求更趨統一，各任教老師能按教學重點擬卷，考核結果大致反映學生能力。 
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4. 照顧學習差異的策略 

學生 能力 教學策略 評估方法 成效 

1. 有

學習

困難 

學習能

力較弱 

全年分組口語活動：

學生由老師按能力分

組，二人一組，由能

力較好的學生帶領進

行朗讀和對話練習，

並計算為口語平時

分，加強學生動力。 

個人短講題目，加上

引導的問題，幫助發

揮。 

‧透過全年多次課堂

口語表現、測考成

績作為評估標準 

‧測考時視乎學生需

要，可以加時作

答、放大試卷或讀

卷等方法調節。 

 

朗讀表現較理想，短

講也稍有進步，整體

仍需努力。來年透過

字卡學習能幫該些學

生累積更多字詞。 

2. 非

華語 

對漢語

拼音的

掌握較

快，拼

讀能力

較高 

先打好拼音基礎，加

強拼讀練習，培養看

拼音讀中文的自學能

力。 

以影片、音樂輔助教

學，增加學生興趣。 

‧擬卷分華語和非華

語，非華語卷減少

中文題，以拼音代

替。 

‧在試卷中加上英文

指示，並於考試前

做模擬試題練習。 

非華語測考完全沒有

中文題目，只考核辨

認拼音和字意，題型

適合，學生已適應。 

3. 中

六非華

語學生 

已考試

中文公

開試，

準備升

學和就

業 

高中原無普通話課

程，但鑑於學生能力

和需要，於中文課加

插一個普通話會話單

元 

完成 2 分鐘的自我介

紹 

約兩星期完成，達到

要求 

 

4. 中

三甲班

華語學

生 

整體普

通話能

力較佳 

於中文課中其一單元

以普通話教授 

平時的課業和評估練

習成績 

未達標 

討論過以《射鵰英雄

傳》做教材，配合普

通話話劇，但終因課

時不足，沒有實行。 

建議來年於上學期進

行，計劃時間較靈

活。 

5. 個

別學

生 

普通話

流暢、

標準 

嘗試安排該些學生報

考公開普通話能力測

試，幫學生及早建立

資歷。多給予機會參

加校內外活動，於課

堂上擔當帶領角色。 

校外普通話能力考試 已向該些學生介紹普

通話水平測試的詳

情，但沒有學生考慮

報考 
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三、 活動檢討 

 

目標 施行計畫 時間 評估方法 成效 

1. 提高學生

學習普通

話的興趣 

‧唱歌學普通

話 

‧傳統節日詩

歌朗讀 

‧中文周普通

話活動 

 

全年 

全年 

 

‧以普通話活

動的參與人

數及反應作

評估 

 

‧以計劃交流

的分享和反

思作評估 

 

 社際朗誦比賽中以普通話朗

誦《春曉》，全校華語非華語

學生皆參與，表現出色。 

 中文周攤位遊戲「名震江湖」

活動形式有趣，簡單拼讀人

名，華語非華語學生踴躍參

與。 

 中一、中二非華語學生於中

文周表演講故事，是第一次

嘗試，反應正面，可再接再

厲。 

2. 鼓勵學生

多欣賞優

美的文學

作品，並透

過賽前練

習，訓練他

們的朗誦

能力。 

‧增加課堂朗

讀、角色扮

演的對話 

‧校際朗誦節 

‧校外非華語

學生朗讀比

賽 

全年 

 

上學期 

下學期 

‧課堂口語表

現 

‧學生的比賽

成績及練習

時的表現 

 

董美寧取得校際朗誦節詩詞獨誦

季軍、董美鳳於同一項目取得優

異，表現出色。 

 

3. 提高學生

說話能

力，讓學生

能運用普

通話來應

付生活需

要。 

‧早會演講、

宣佈 

 

 

全年 ‧以學生讀音

作評估 

‧以同學回應

作評估 

 

早會、週會的宣佈、活動非常多，

欠缺有空間安排普通話分享，已

向教務組提議老師分享改為學生

分享。 

 

 

四、 全年支出 

 

項目 支出($) 

1. 教師參考書    470.4 

2. 學生參考書(圖書館)          190.5 

3. IT 輔助教材(教學軟件)   0 

4. 教學輔助用品(錄音機、錄音帶、教具、計時器) 298.0 

5. 活動經費 (校內比賽獎品、車船津貼) 159.5 

總計 :  1118.4 
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5.2.17   體育科  

  
1.  Strengths  
 

1.  School has excellent environment for long distance practice. 

2.  Organizing the whole schools’ sports events for students can enhance the sense of  

Belonging and fitness level. 

3.  NCS students have good atmosphere, better fitness level and team spirit. 

4.  Forms 1 and Form 2 students have better discipline. 

5.  The fitness level of all students is increased.  Most of the students can finish 3600m  

running within 30 mins (Boys) and 40 mins(Girls). 

6.  The skills and fitness level of school sports teams are improved, such as rugby team. 

7.  High participation rate of school teams (Around 80 out of 350 students join school sports 

teams). 

8.  DSEPE students are highly motivated to join and organize sports activities inside or  

outside of school. 

 

 

2.  Weaknesses  
 

1.  Some junior form students are lower self-confidence. 

2.  Some girls are lower motivation participating in the lesson. 

3.  There is lack of location for PE lesson used. (Not enough space for 3 classes having PE     

 lesson at the same time). 

4.  Some classes are behind the teaching schedule (some lessons are cancelled or shorten lesson 

time) because of the school activities and the inter-school competition. 

5.  Some equipment needs to repair or replace because of the damage. 

6.  Our school is near the country side and long travelling time, so this is difficult to hire the  

sports team coach to teach the sports activities and school teams. 

7.  Religion constraint : Some Muslim girls are not willing to take the sweater off during PE  

lesson.  It is dangerous to wear inappropriate clothes to do high intensity sports activities. 

 

 

3.  Opportunities 
1.  Strengthen the running, cross country and track & field session in the following schedule to  

enhance students interested and improve their physical fitness. 

2.  Strengthen some ball game sports like rugby, basketball and football session to increase  

student’s motivation. 

3.  Cooperate with Hong Kong Rugby Football Union (HKRFU) about the school or rugby  

programme.  

4.  Cooperate with Run Our City to set up school-based long distance running curriculum. 

5.  Dodge ball is the 3rd place of students’ favorite sports.  School can develop dodge ball  

team or club to promote this activity.  Also, Tung Chung sports organization can support 

      coach for our school to develop this sport. 

 

 

4.  Threats  
1.  Lack of U14 students (especially girls). It is difficult to organize and form a school team due  

 to lower students’ intake in next academic year. 

2.  Some classes have big learning diversity because of the boys and girls mixed in one class. 

The fitness and skills level are big different.  Also, some girls do not want to show their 

      body or movement in front of the boys. 
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5.  Suggestion  
  1.  It should have enough lesson time for each class.  Do not cut and shorten the PE lesion. 

 

 Event Date 

1 Set up the Physical Education Curriculem Aug 2014 

2 Set up and review PE evaluation Aug 2014 

3 Prepare annual sports day Aug to Oct 2014 

4 Annual sports day 16th Oct 2014 

5 Prepare annual cross country race Aug to Nov 2014 

6 Annual cross country race (Cancelled) 19th Dec 2014 

7 Prepare and set up school team schedule and training plan Aug to Sept 2014 

8 School team registration Sept 2014 

9 School team training and competition July 2014 to Aug 

2015(Mon to Sat) 

10 Inter-class competition Whole year 

11 Filing and organizing school team document and events Whole year 

12 Rugby 7’s sports events 27th March 2015 

13 Summer school team training  July to Aug 2015 

 

 

School Team Training and competition  
 

Date  Events Groups Organization Teacher-in-charge 

9/2014-8/2015 

(each Mon and 

Wed) 

Rugby Team Training Boys 

and 

Girls 

Team 

BFHMC FWC, WE, CKY 

10/2014-11/2014 Inter-school Boys A grade 

rugby competition 

Boys HKSSF FWC 

2/2015-5/2015 Inter-school Boys B grade 

rugby competition 

Boys HKSSF FWC 

3/2015-5/2015 Inter-school Boys C grade Boys HKSSF FWC 

12/2014-5/2015 Inter-school Girls A/B grade 

rugby competition 

Girls HKSSF FWC, WE, CKY 

4/2015-5/2015 Inter-school Girls C grade 

rugby competition 

Girls HKSSF FWC,WE,CKY 

5/2015-6/2015 All HK Inter-school rugby 

competition 

Boys HKSSF FWC, WE, CKY 

9/2014-8/2015 

(each Wed and 

Fri) 

Basketball Team Training Boys BFHMC WE, CKY 

10/2014-11/2015 Inter-school Boys A grade 

basketball competition 

Boys HKSSF WE, CKY 

12/2014-3/2015 Inter-school Boys B grade 

basketball competition 

Boys HKSSF WE, CKY 

4/2015-5/2015 Inter-school Boys C grade 

basketball competition 

Boys HKSSF WE, CKY 

2/2015-4/2015 Football Training Boys HKSSF CWU 

4/2015-5/2015 

(each Tue and 

Thur) 

Dragon Boat Training Boys HKSSF FWC, LCY, CKY, 

LWP 
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6  Budget  
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7  Achievement  
 

Date Events Result Teacher-in-charge 

5/2015 全港中學校際七人欖球比賽

2014-2015 (男子乙組) 

全港賽盾賽冠軍 FWC 

3/2015 新界中學男子乙組七人欖球比賽

2014-2015 

新界區杯賽季軍(新界第

3 名) 

FWC 

5/2015 全港中學校際七人欖球比賽 

(男子丙組) 

全港賽跑賽亞軍 

(全港第 6 名) 

FWC 

5/2015 全港中學校際七人欖球比賽 

(女子丙組) 

全港賽碗賽亞軍 

(全港第 6 名) 

WE, CKY, FWC 

4/2015 新界中學男子丙組七人欖球比賽

2014-2015 

新界區杯賽殿軍 

(新界第 4 名) 

FWC 

12/2014 香港學界田徑比賽(荃灣及離島

區)2014-2015 

男子甲組 5000 米冠軍 

男子甲組 1500 米冠軍 

男子乙組 3000 米冠軍 

男子乙組 1500 米亞軍 

男子甲組擲鐵餅季軍 

FWC, CKY 

4/2015 香港學界籃球比賽(荃灣及離島

區)2014-2015 男子丙組 

荃灣及離島區第 5 名 WE, CKY 

3/2015 香港學界籃球比賽(荃灣及離島

區)2014-2015 男子乙組 

荃灣及離島區第 5 名 WE, CKY 
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5.2.18   音樂科 
 

1  General Objectives  

•  The music department aims to develop students’ musical skills and foster an interest  

in music and performances.  Students will develop a strong foundation in music  

          through training in rhythm and music theory.  Once they have established their  

          foundation they will use the skills that they have acquired to learn a variety of  

          repertoire, further broadening their horizons.  Singing, choral style, will be the  

          main activity for EMI classes.  CMI classes will contain a singing component, but 

          most of their musical skills will come from training via other instruments –  

          recorders for junior forms and percussion for senior forms. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2  Major Focuses and Objectives in 2014-2015 

• Build a strong foundation in music.  This involves : 

~  Rhythm training with strict requirements. 

        ~  Music-reading and vocal score interpretation. 

        ~  Wind instrument techniques via learning recorder (F.1-3 CMI only). 

        ~  Choral singing techniques (EMI only). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Evaluation 
In general, students showed keen interest in singing and took an active role in repertoire suggestion.  
They became more confident in their voices and showed more enthusiasm in participation.  This 

confidence led to a willingness to learn repertoire of different languages ; in particular the CMI students 

singing in English and EMI students in Chinese.  The junior form CMI classes had a recorder unit from 

September to November which helped develop rhythmic skills. 

 

 

 

 

 

Evaluation 
Rhythm training : this mainly applied to F.1-3 CMI classes during the recorder unit from September to 

November.  Students were able to grasp simple 4-beat rhythms and perform them independently.  Most 

students were able to grasp half-beat rhythms but the majority relied on the teacher counting the beat.  In 

some cases some students were asked to lead by counting the beat and through this exercise their rhythmic 

steadiness improved dramatically. Rhythm training did not apply to the other classes.  For EMI classes 

they are still learning to read music and are not at the rhythm training part yet whereas the F.4-6 CMI 

classes learn rhythm by practicing voval repertoire directly. 

Music-reading and vocal score interpretation : this applied to EMI classes and F.1-3 CMI classes.  This 
did not apply to F.4-6 because they did not use repertoire arranged for choirs and thus this topic was not 

necessary due to relevance and application purposes.  Students showed improvement in music-reading 

although some students still get confused and sing the lyrics of the wrong parts. 

 

Wind instrument techniques via learning recorder (F.1-3 CMI only) : most students retained recorder 

skills taught to them in primary school, which helped them breeze through the first part of this unit (basic 

technique review and reinforcement) and was very helpful in learning more complicated rhythms and to 

develop breath control techniques.  Some students showed their progress by performing at the Po Lin 

Monastery Ten Thousand Buddhas Hall Grand Opening Cermony Dinner Banquet on October 30, 2014. 

 

Choral Singing techniques (EMI only) : students showed increasing awareness in expressing the details 

of each song.  Their vocal range expanded through practice and their breath control abilities increased. 
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3  Implementation Plan  

•  EMI classes will be in the form of a choir rehearsal.  Through this style of teaching 

they  

will learn music-reading skills, rhythm skills, and vocalization skills.  Female students  

will aim to expand their vocal range, while male students will aim to develop their tonal  

         skills in order to sing in harmony. 

•  CMI classes will have a singing component, but it does not take as large a portion as  

the EMI classes.  Instead CMI classes will include an instrumental component.  F.1-3 

         will learn recorder, while F.4-5 will learn percussion.  F.6 will be singing only as  

         there is only enough time to cover the singing component. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Evaluation 
This year because there were two EMI classes in each of F.1-3, each form’s EMI classes had their lessons 

together (ie. 1BC, 2BC, and 3BC) in an attempt to create a better overall sound and to push progress by 

working with a larger ensemble.  It was expected that, with the strong musical foundations that the EMI 

students have, they could move into two-part harmony at some point in the year. 

 

In general the combined classes were too much to handle and in the future this arrangement should only be 

made in special cases where the classes are manageable and the students have established a strong 

foundation in music. 

 
1BC : this group was difficult to work with and progress has been very slow due to two reasons.  First, 

classroom management took up most of the time and students were generally disruptive.  Second (and 

this is the main reason), every concept taught in the class (singing choral repertoire, singing techniques, 

vocal warm-ups, music reading) was completely new to them and most of them had difficulty grasping the 

concepts, especially given that the teaching pace was also quite fast.  Throughout the year adjustments in 

all the aforementioned reasons were made and progress picked up in pace once their behavior improved, 

they started to grasp the concepts, and the teaching pace slowed down to match their learning ability.  

Going forward, in form 2 they will be studying music as separate classes and the first part of the school 

year will be spent on reinforcing the concepts learned in form 1 so that they do not feel completely lost 

when they pick up new music.  With future form 1s the teaching pace must slow down to allow students 

more time to grasp the basic concepts. 

 
2BC : this group showed huge improvement working together and it is very likely that they will continue 

learning together all the way through form 6.  The girls showed tremendous progress this year and their 

confidence surged, resulting in going from a very weak section to a not-so-weak section (they are not yet 

considered a strong section but the progress is considerable given their ability). It was enough that starting 

in second semester they were spilt into designated sopranos and altos section, while the boys remained 

together as the baritone section.  Unfortunately, due to the lack of reinforcement in note-reading the altos 

and baritones did not develop skills to sing in harmony ; this will be the main focus for them in form 3.  

As a result of their progress, this group performed 「世間始終你好」, the theme song to one of the TV 

series adaptations to The Legend of the Condor Heroes on four different occasions, one of which was in 

North Point where NCS Chinese programs from schools across Hong Kong came together to perform in a 

variety show. 
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4  Teaching and Learning Strategies 

• Learning Materials  

~  Each student has one file in which keeps all of their learning materials. 

        ~  Vocal repertoire involves songs arranged for high school choirs, either for SAB 

           or SATB. 

        ~  Recorder repertoire is mostly original compositions by CYK. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  

Homework Policies  

~  Type of homework : mostly theory worksheets. 

         ~  Homework frequency : at least one assignment every two weeks for each class. 

         ~  Expected time needed : 30 minutes. 

         ~  Marking criteria : percentage of questions answered correctly.  All questions  

            have clear, concrete answers. 

 

 

3BC : this was the largest teaching group of all (43 students) but was also difficult to work with and 

progress was slow due to the large amounts of disruption.  They were able to finish all the repertoire 

singing in two parts but not in harmony.  Despite the slow progress, the weaker singers (mostly from 3C) 

got the boost they needed from the stronger singers (mostly from 3B) and their singing and tonal skills 
have improved.  They showed increased awareness of the details of the music.  Meanwhile, the stronger 

singers continued to develop their skills.  Every lesson their sound was getting better and better.  This 

group together showcased their progress by performing 「世間始終你好」, the theme song to one of the 

TV series adaptations to The Legend of the Legend of the Condor Heroes on the school’s Music Contest. 
This group will be studying as separate classes from form 4 onwards. 

 

F4-6 EMI classes did not learn to sing in harmony, although they continued to sing in two parts.  There 

was not enough time to develop and reinforce this skill given that they only have one lesson each weeks. 

instead their learning was focused on being exposed to different styles of music.  It should be noted that 

they needed more time than expected to learn non-English repertoire. 

 

The recorder component for F.1-3 CMI classes went as planned.  Students developed rhythmic skill and 

breath control in this unit and the skills acquired here transitioned well into the singing component.  

Some students displayed this progress by performing at the Po Lin Monastery Ten Thousand Buddhas Hall 

Grand Opening Ceremony Dinner Banquest on October 30, 2014. 
 

The percussion component for F.4-5 CMI classes did not go as planned.  The students showed increased 

passion and positive learning attitude towards singing, therefore the entire year was focused on singing and 

related music-reading skills.  They were also increasingly enthusiastic in learning English songs and 

learned some songs from the EMI classes’ repertoire.  F.5 particular showed so much improvement that 

they were considered for a performance opportunity at the end of the year but unfortunately the 

arrangements were not suitable for the performance to actually happen. 

 

F.6 students were active in the singing component as all three classes were generally passionate singers.  

A variety of repertoire, both English and Chinese for all classes, were covered. 

 
 

Evaluation 

Vocal repertoire used will be arranged for two-part rather than three-or four-part in order 

to match the students’ levels.  The other arrangements showed satisfactory results and 

will remain unchanged. 
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• Mark allocation and time allowed for each test and exam paper. 

~  Not a applicable. 

 

• Test and Exam arrangements  

~  The music department does not require students to write exams at the end of each  

           semester.  All marks come from daily marks. 

        ~  In general, all students must complete four theory tests and two singing tests.  The  

           dates of the tests are set before the school year begins. 

           ~  Exceptions : 

                 ~  All F.1s must complete a third singing test. 

                 ~  All F.6s have two theory tests and one singing test instead of four and  

                    two respectively. 

                 ~  A rubric for the singing tests is attached. 

 

 

 

•  

P

o

l

i

c

i

e

s

 

catering for learning diversities (SENs) 

~  For students with language disabilities related with fluently using Chinese / English, 

            they will generally be seated next to a student with stronger ability such that the  

            stronger student can assist the SEN student. Extra opportunities to practice and  

            repeat will be given in class where the stronger students use it to reinforce the  

            material while the weaker/SEN students use it to learn the material. 

         ~  For students with language disabilities related to using their voice, these will be  

            dealt on a case-by-case basis.  The students will be required, at the very least, to  

            read the lyrics in rhythm. 

         ~  For students with writing disabilities, they may be given more time to finish a  

            test. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Evaluation 

This practice worked and helped students reinforce their skills.  As further development 

units on abstract concepts could be involved to develop musical interpretation and critical 

thinking skills. 

 

 

Evaluation 
Theory Test 3 (originally scheduled in March) was cancelled and for future school years may be cancelled 

while the remaining structure will be maintained.  The test schedule used this year made the music 

program far more organized in terms of students’ learning progress.  Theory Test 3 would be cancelled 

because during that stretch of the school year music lesson time is generally spent on preparing for the 

Music Contest.  A possible alternative is to move Theory Test 3 to February.  In January-February the F.6 

students are writing their mock exams and all singing and instrumental activities are on hold; therefore it 

would be a good time to learn and test non-practical units. 
 

The rubric provided a clear structure for singing test evaluation and will keep the current format going into 

the next school year. 
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• TSA training  

         ~  Not applicable. 

•  SBA arrangement and training 

~  Not applicable. 

•  Deadline for finishing the HKDSE syllabus 

~  Not applicable. 

 

 

5  Department Activities 

•  The school choir will meet every Wednesday after school.  They will rehearse more 

advanced repertoire than those practiced in class. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6  Members (1) 

•  Mr. Chan Yin Kwong (CYK) (HoD) will take all classes. 

~  1B/1C have been combined into one class for music lessons.  The same is true  

   for 2B/2C and 3B/3C. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Evaluation 
The seating plans worked well.  Weaker students showed considerable improvement, especially with a 

stronger student sitting directly behind them.  Students were always encouraged to help their neighbours 

and this practice helped increase the skills for the entire class as a whole. 

 

 

Evaluation 
The school choir was nine members strong this year.  They consisted of some of the best singers in the 

school, mostly from 4C, but also included two students from the CMI stream.  They worked on a 

medley from Les Miserables and Glee this year and performed selections from Les Miserables for the 

guests at the Annual Scholarship Ceremony and Year-end Ceremony. 

 

 

 

Evaluation 
Please see Section 3 (Implementation plan) for a detailed assessment of the combined classes. 
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7  Budget 

 

Item Budget Amount 

Spent 

Remarks 

Piano tuning 4000 2480 Only two pianos out of the three were 
tuned this year. 

Instrument Repairs 1000 0 No repairs paid by the school were 

needed ; while instrument repairs were 

made this year, these were due to student 
damages and paid for by students. 

Teaching Materials (includes CDs, 

DVDs, music scores, reference 

books, speakers, CD players, etc.) 

2500 2320.16  

Instruments (includes electric 

keyboard, recorders, and music 

stands) 

11000 4268 Electric keyboard cost less than expected. 

 

 

8  Appendix Policies regarding the Major Concerns 

•  Major Concern 1 : To create a harmonious learning environment  

~  The repertoire covered in class deliver messages relating to creating harmony.   

            Students will study the meaning behind lyrics of the vocal repertoire and  

            understand each song’s message. 

         ~  Because each class performs together they work as one big ensemble.  Students  

            will learn to work together as a team through training as one big group. 

         ~  The school choir involves both CMI and EMI students who can help each other  

            with language difficulties with in the provided repertoire. 

 

•  Major Concern 2 : To maximize academic and physical potential  

~  Students will undergo strict training with regards to rhythm and basic singing or  

            instrumental techniques.  Establishing a strong foundation will help them better  

            understand a wide variety of repertoire. 

 

•  Major Concern 3 : To set our moral compass to integrity  

~  Throughout performing as an ensemble, students will learn teamwork,  

   organization, and musicianship skills. 

 

•  The major concerns will be assessed by evaluating the quality of the performances as  

well as each student’s individual development.  Their basic music skills and  

improvement throughout the school year will be the basis of assessment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Evaluation 
Students understood the messages behind each of the songs and while singing showed that they could 
demonstrate the messages in their singing.  By training  

as a group, students helped each other out either by providing help or by singing well themselves such 

that others can be immersed in sound, subconsciously raising their singing level.  This resulted in 

groups improving as a whole. 
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9  Cross-Curricular Teaching 

•  Music / Buddhist Studies  

~  The music department will teach Buddhist songs – the melody and the singing  

            techniques – while the Buddhist studies department will teach the meanings  

            behind the words of the songs. 

 

 

 

•  Music / CIT 

~  When students finish learning a song they may complete a recorded performance. 

            The CIT department will then ask students to upload this recording on the  

            students’ learning profiles. 

 

 

•  

M

u

s

i

c/ Chinese 

~  The music department will teach Chinese songs and use it as a means to teach  

    music of Hong Hong.  The Chinese department will teach topics related to  

    those songs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Evaluation 
Music and Buddhist Studies collaborated by teaching Buddhist songs to students.  In particularly, Form 1 
students learned the Buddhist song, the school song, and the Buddhist chant from these two departments.  

The Music Department focused on singing the song while the Buddhist Studies Department focused on the 

meanings behind the songs.  The two departments also collaborated in performances such as such as the Po 

Lin Monastery Ten Thousand Buddhas Hall Grand Opening Dinner Banquest and will work together to 

prepare for an upcoming music performance in October 17, 2015. 

 

 

Evaluation 
Only the performances that took place in the school hall during the Music Contest were recorded, but this 

was not uploaded to the students’ learning profiles. 

 

 

Evaluation 
This year’s reading scheme was focused on Legend of the Condor Heroes.  The music department 

participated in this scheme by having students learn insert songs to TV series adaptations to this story.  

Such songs were taught throughout the school year. 
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•  Music / NCS Chinese 

~  The music department will teach Chinese songs and use it as a means to teach  

   music of Hong Kong.  Repertoire will be selected based on students’ levels so  

   that they can have an extra opportunity to practice their Chinese. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Music / English  

~  The music department will teach English songs to CMI students.  Repertoire will  

   be selected based on the students’ levels so that they can have an extra  

   opportunity to practice their English. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

•  Music / Visual Art 

~  F.1 – F.3 CMI students will study a unit known as Recycled Orchestra DIY  

   instruments where they will make their own musical instruments which are later  

            used for rhythm training.  The Visual Arts department will assist in the  

            decoration of such instruments. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Evaluation 
Originally the idea was that each class should learn at least one Chinese song per semester. However, NCS 

classes learning Chinese songs have proven to be extremely time-consuming, affecting both the reinforcement 

of learning such songs and the amount of time spent on learning English songs.  For next year, it is 

recommended that classes that only have one music per week should learn at least one Chinese song per year, 

while classes that have two music lessons per week should learn at least one Chinese song per semester. 
In cooperation with the reading scheme’s theme of Legend of the Condor Heroes, NCS students learned insert 

songs from TV series adaptations of this story. 

 

 

Evaluation 
CYK discussed with English teachers on an individual basis for advice on which songs to teach to CMI 

classes.  CMI students were enthusiastic to learn English songs and took an active role in choosing and 

critiquing English songs.  Some of the songs learned this year include A Whole New World from Alsddin 

(students enjoyed the romantic fantasy atmosphere and found singing to each other 2-part very fun),  

Day-O (students found the catchy rhythm and repetitive lyrics easy to learn), and My Heart Will Go On 

from Titanic (students were somewhat familiar with the chorus and that made learning the song feel easier). 

 

 

Evaluation 
This was not implemented because most of class time was spent reinforcing basic musician-ship skills 
and developing language ability by learning songs in different languages. 
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Singing Test Rubric 

 

 
Category Criteria Mark if song is 

to be 

memorized 

Marks if song 

does not need to 

be memorized 

Pronunciation (accurate pronunciation of words) 

Lv..4 : All words were pronounced accurately with little to 

no mistakes. 

Lv.3 : Most words were pronounced accurately. 

Lv.2:Words were generally pronounced accurately but did 

not need reminders of pronunciation. 

Lv.1:Needed some reminders of pronunciation. 

Lv.0:Complete breakdown of performance or required many 

reminders on pronunciation. 

4 6 

Rhythm 

 
(correct rhythmic interpretations, usually referring to when 

to enter, the tempo of the song, and the duration of each 

note) 

Lv.4:Rhythm was accurate with little to no mistake. 

Lv.3:Rhythm was mostly accurate and observed. 

Lv.2:Rhythm was inaccurate. The accompanist needs to 

make some minor adjustments to match the singer. 

Lv.1:Rhythm was very inaccurate. 

Lv.0: Complete breakdown of performance. 

4 6 

Details (details regarding performing, such as where to breathe, 

when to sing loudly/softly, etc.) 

Lv.4 : All details of the music had been observed with little 

to no omissions. 

Lv.3:Most details of the music had been observed. 

Lv.2:Some details had been observed. 

Lv.1:Details largely not observed. 

Lv.0:Details ignored. 

4 4 

Pitch Lv.4:Pitches were accurate with little to no errors 

Lv.3:Most pitches were accurate or the student demonstrated 

relative pitch  

Lv.2:Pitches were generally inaccurate but the student 

demonstrated relative pitch 

Lv.1:Pitches were inaccurate and the student did not 

demonstrate a sense of relative pitch  

Lv.0:No pitch. Words were spoken where they should be 

sung. 

4 4 
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Memorization (only when memorization is compulsory) 

(4/4):the song was sung from memory without the need of 

reminders or prompts and no memory mistakes were made  

(3/4):the song was sung from memory without the need of 

reminders or prompts and few memory mistakes were made  

(2/4):the song was sung from memory without the need of 

reminders or prompts but many mistakes were made  

(1/4):the student needed some reminders/prompts 

(0/4):the song was not sung from memory, the student 

required too many reminders/prompts, or there was a 

complete breakdown of performance 

4 N/A 

        Total Marks 20 20 
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5.2.19   通識教育科 
 

1. Evaluation of subject Plans 

 

Junior Forms (S.1-3) 

 Junior Forms (S.1-3) 

Objectives Plans Evaluation Methods Outcome 

1. To further 

review the 

junior-form LS 

curriculum 

(EMI) so as to 

help students 

to acquire 

subject 

knowledge to 

better prepare 

for NSS LS. 

(a)  The amended 

curriculum will be 

implemented in this 

school year.  At LS 

panel meetings, 

junior-form LS 

teachers should discuss 

the needs of further 

fine-tuning the 

curriculum. 

(a) Teachers should 

record the learning 

outcome of students 

(including all the 

marks of newspaper 

cuttings, class-based 

quizzes, standard tests 

and examinations.) to 

evaluate the 

effectiveness of 

learning and teaching. 

 

(b) The overall passing 

rate in uniform tests 

and examinations 

should be at least 

40%. 

 

(c) Subject teachers 

should analyze the 

results of school 

examinations and 

include relevant 

information in the 

evaluation report to be 

submitted to HoD. 

(a) The morning 

reading 

session has 

been taking 

forward across 

the board. 

(b) The overall 

passing rate in 

both CMI and 

EMI classes is 

acceptable. 

(c) Examination 

reports have 

been 

submitted for 

record 

purpose.  The 

recommendati

ons have been 

taken forward. 

2. To keep 

students posted 

on current 

affairs. 

(a)  Students will be asked 

to read newspapers on 

a regular basis during 

the morning reading 

sessions. 

(b)  Subject teachers might 

debrief students on the 

newspaper article 

during LS lessons. 

(c) Subject teachers are 

encouraged to share 

current affairs during 

the LS lessons. 

(a) School will record all 

the marks of 

newspaper cutting and 

analyze the 

performance of 

students. 

 

(a) The marks 

have been 

calculated.  

Prizes were 

presented 

during the 

year-end 

ceremony. 

3.To enhance 

students’ 

reading and 

writing skills 

(a)  Subject teachers to 

teach organization 

skills and study skills. 

(a) Students show 

improvement in 

organization, learning 

and study skills. 

(a) Students had 

shown 

improvements 

in these areas. 
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 Senior Forms (S.4-6) 

Objectives Plans Evaluation Methods  

1.  To develop 

suitable 

strategy to 

enhance 

both 

teaching and 

learning 

(a)  Subject teachers to spend 

some time together for 

lesson preparation during 

the common preparation 

period. 

 

(b)  To promote peer lesson 

observation and post-peer 

observation conferencing. 

 

(c)  To promote the professional 

development of teachers by 

attending EDB’s training 

courses, publishers’ 

seminars, educational 

organizations’ courses, etc. 

 

(a)  Record the times 

of lesson 

preparation. 

 

(b)  At least one 

peer lesson 

observation in 

this school year. 

 

(c)  At least once in 

each term. 

(a) Lesson 

observation 

has been 

conducted in 

the first and 

second 

school term 

by the 

Academic 

Board and 

the CR team 

respectively. 

2.  To arouse 

students’ 

learning 

interest in 

learning 

liberal studies 

 

(a) To use suitable video clips in 

teaching. 

(b) To arrange different learning 

activities such as discussion, 

presentation, role play, etc. 

(c) To conduct field trips where 

appropriate. 

(a)  To observe 

students’ 

feedback 

(a) Video show / 

seminars / 

talks were 

generally 

welcomed by 

students. 

3.  To keep 

students 

posted on 

current 

affairs. 

(a) Ask students to do newspaper 

exploration exercise once a 

month. 

 

(a) 40% of students 

can get pass. 

(a) The passing 

rate of the 

internal 

examination 

is 

satisfactory. 

 

 

2. Evaluation of exam results 

a. Internal exams 

 -please refer to the exam evaluation minutes 

 

 

3. Evaluation of Homework Policy 

 Junior Forms 

Type Time to be used Frequency Style of Marking 

Worksheets 80% finish in the 

lessons, the rest finish 

at home 

Every topic has 1 to 4 

worksheets 

Detailed marking 

Newspaper 

cuttings 

1 hour Once a month General marking 
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 Senior Forms 

Form Type Time to 

be used 

Frequency Style of Marking 

S.4  Worksheets 

 Data-response 

questions 

 Newspaper 

Exploration 

Exercise 

1hr 

2hrs 

 

40 

minutes 

at least one for each 

topic 

 

General marking 

Detailed marking 

 

General marking 

S.5  Worksheets 

 Data-response 

questions 

 Extended-response 

questions 

 Newspaper 

Exploration 

Exercise 

1hr 

2hrs 

 

1hr 

 

40 

minutes 

at least one for each 

module topic 

 

General marking 

Detailed marking 

 

Detailed marking 

 

General marking 

S.6  Worksheets 

 Data-response 

questions 

 Extended-response 

questions 

 Newspaper 

Exploration 

Exercise 

1hr 

2hrs 

 

1hr 

 

40 

minutes 

at least one for each 

topic 

 

General marking 

Detailed marking 

 

Detailed marking 

 

General marking 

 Judging from the outcome of the book inspection, subject teachers are able to follow the 

general guidelines set out above.  Nevertheless, the Department will continue to seek 

further improvements taking account of AB’s comments. 

 

 

4. Evaluation of subject activities 

 

(1) S3 students have been visiting the Hong Kong Museum of History.  They were able to 

showcase the skills they have learnt in LS class during the visit.  After the visit, they 

were require to submit a report. 

(2) During the post-examination period, in collaboration with the Department of Health, we 

have arranged sex education programme for S4 and S5 students.  Evaluation forms were 

completed. 

(3) In collaboration with the Moral and Civic Education team, we have held two Fat Ho 

Lunch Forum in the first and second term respectively.  In the first term, the topic 

touched upon moral issue; while the one in second term was about universal suffrage of 

CE election. The two forums allow student to showcase their analytical skills outside the 

classroom. 

(4) At the request of the Chinese Department, we have set up a game stall during the Chinese 

Cultural Week.  The stall game was quite popular among the NCS students. 
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5.2.20   電腦與資訊科技科 
 
 

1. General Objectives 

To provide students with opportunities to appreciate the impact of ICT on our 

 knowledge-based society, so as to nurture in them positive values and attitudes  towards this  

area. 

To develop students into competent, effective, discriminating, ethical and  confident users  

of ICT, so as to support their lifelong learning 

 

2. Major Focuses and Objectives in 2014-2015 

 - Enhance the sense of network safety 

 - Improve the learning skills of students 

 

3. Implementation Plan 

 Aspects and objectives 

 - Enhance the sense of network safety 

  Students can obtain many information from internet, such as forum, facebook, which may 

cause negative influence to students. 

  Part of the curriculum will be focused on guiding students to discover the  traps on 

internet, distinguish good and bad information, etc.  

- Improve the learning skills of students 

 Students come from different background, but some common IT skills are necessary for 

their study. Such as, searching, presentation, word editing,  etc. 

Strategies 

- Enhance the sense of network safety 

 Case study worksheet  

Guide students to discuss some life issues or news, improve the awareness between daily 

life and technology. 

 Presentation 

 Let students to do research, gather useful information and organize data. 

 Web page design 

 Design a web page/site by assigned theme, let students to think  about/appreciate the 

development of internet. To learn how to attract  customer/target to browse the website, so 

students can aware some traps  from internet. 

 

 - Improve the learning skills of students 

 Presentation 

 Let students to do research, gather useful information and organize data. 

  Word editing 

  Let students to edit their English composition, students are ask to follow  

        academic essay format (MLA). 

 Plan 

 - Use worksheets to start each task, let students to have a clear picture/idea about what they 

are going to do. Then, guide student to finish the task.  Teachers assessment and feedback. 

 - Each term  

  2 worksheets 

  1 web page design 

  1 word editing 

  1 presentation 

 Evaluation 

 During first term exam (13-1-2015), evaluate the curriculum by teacher’s  feedback, 
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percentage of students’ work completed and students’ passing rate of  subject. 

 Monthly meeting will be held to help teachers follow the teaching scheme and 

 adjustment/share of teaching strategies. 

 Success Criteria 

 - Complete all worksheets and marking scheme of the curriculum. 

 - 95% students pass CIT. 

 Year-end Evaluation 

 - Enhance the sense of network safety 

  Whole department focus on web-page design this year, the worksheet of case study and 

presentation are fail to conduct. 

  The design of web-page is very time consuming, and therefore no spare time for other 

tasks. 

  Suggestion for next year is more focus on network safety, may remove the part of 

web-page design’s work, but introduce the idea of how to make a web site. 

  Cannot met the success criteria. 

 - Improve the learning skills of students 

  Presentation fail to conduct, word editing done. 

  The passing rate is 80.6%, cannot met the success criteria. 

4. Teaching and Learning Strategies 

 A. Learning materials 

 File with worksheets (School based materials) 

 B. Homework policies 

Types Task based 

Frequency At least 1 time per 2 weeks 

Formats Worksheet, online work, powerpoint, typing 

Expected time needed 30 -60 minutes 

Marking Criteria Follow marking scheme, give useful feedback, 

correction guide, date of marking 

 C. Policies catering for learning 

 Grouping and adjustment of marking criteria for SEN students. 

 

 D. Test and Exam Arrangement 

  N/A 

 

 E. Policies catering for learning diversities 

  N/A 

 

 F. TSA training 

  N/A 

   

 G. SBA arrangement and training 

  N/A 

 

 H. Deadline for finishing the HKDSE syllabus 

  N/A 

 

 Year-end Evaluation 

 Done, according to the planning. 

 

5. Members 

 HOD : LF 

 Members : TKF, CCW 

 

6. Budget 

 $1000 for recommended booklist  
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7. Cross curriculum plan 

 Co-operate with music, VA and PE. 

 Music – take video of students’ singing and upload to their website 

 VA – take photo of students’ works and upload to their website 

 PE – upload the result of fitness test to their website. 

 

 Year-end Evaluation 
 Music- video of music competition uploaded. 

 PE – Some students uploaded the fitness test result. 

 VA – Due to the tight syllabus, not lesson for VA to let students take photo of their product. 

 

8. Major Concerns 

1 To create a harmonious learning environment. 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

encourage team 

work 

2014- 

2015 

At least 2 

times group 

assignments 

are conducted 

Count the 

number of 

group 

assignment 

All 

members 

 

The number of group assignment is 1, for students join the best invention award. 

Criteria not met, but during the lesson, group work and peer sharing are encouraged. 

 

 

2 To maximize academic and physical potential. 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Introduce basic 

skill of 

presentation to 

students 

2014- 

2015 

Introduction 

of 

PowerPoint is 

added to 

syllabus 

Related 

topic can be 

find in 

scheme of 

work and 

related 

learning 

materials 

are ready 

All 

members 

 

Done, the skills of PowerPoint are added to the syllabus. 

 

 

3 To set our moral compass to integrity. 

Implementation 

Plan 

Duration Assessment 

Criteria 

Assessment 

Methods 

Teachers- 

in-charge 

Resources 

Build up the 

scenes of 

network safety 

2014- 

2015 

Add the 

elements of 

network 

safety into 

syllabus  

Related 

topic can be 

find in 

scheme of 

work and 

related 

learning 

materials 

are ready 

All 

members 

 

 

Partially done, web-site building is done, the worksheet of network safety is not, will be more focus 

on next year, external resources will be used, such as educity.
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6   政府津貼撥款運用報告 

 

6.1   學校發展津貼 --  IT 組 

 

 

 

項目 關注重點 策略/工作 預期好處 時間表 所需資

源 

成功準則 評估方法 成效 負責人 

聘請

IT 技

術員 

1. 支援教師於

IT 教學上的工

作。 

2. 維持及管理

校內的 IT 設備。 

1. 於 IT 技術

方面支援教

職員的日常

工作。 

2. 管理學校

的網絡、電腦

及週邊設

備。 

1. 使老師能專注

教學，減輕在 IT

方面的工作壓

力。 

2. 讓學校的電腦

系統維持穩定。 

由 2014

年 9 月

起，為期

一學年 

員工薪

酬及強

積金 

1. IT 技術員

能與教職員

互相合作，

提高教學效

率。 

2. 校內電

腦網絡正常

運行。 

1. 老師對

技術員的反

應。 

2. 校內電

腦網絡停止

運作次數。 

1. 老師對技術員的表現

滿意，見於以下三方面: 

1.1 技術員能準時提供

電腦，讓老師於課堂使

用。 

1.2 技術員具專業 IT 知

識，協功解決大部分使

用軟件或網絡應用的問

題。 

1.3 在提供電腦技術支

援及協助校園電視台等

工作上，能有效減低老

師工作量及供專業支

援，成品質素佳。 

 
2. 校內電腦網絡多次停

止運作，主因是系統老

化，技術員均積極盡力

處理。 

 
 

資訊科技主

任: 

林峰老任 
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6.2   多元學習津貼—課後學習及支援 

 
I. 計畫名稱：聯課/課外活動 

 
II. 執行目標： 

協助清貧學生參予聯課/課外活動，藉此提升他們的： 

 抗逆力 

 自信心 

 專注力 

 與人溝通的能力 

 

III. 本校現況： 

本校學生多數來自社經地位較低的家庭，而本校地處大澳，遠離市區，學生參與課外活

動的機會和所得的資源較少，本校希望透過開辦不同的聯課/課外活動，提升學生的抗逆

力，強化學生的自信心，提升學生的專注力，並改善溝通技巧。 

 

IV. 執行情況： 

1. 舞獅班 

時段 2014 年 9 月-2015 年 8 月 逢星期二/三 下午 4:00-6:00 

人數 約 15 人 

地點 課室/活動室 

內容 1. 聘請專業持牌教練為有關學生教授舞獅技巧。 

2. 透過訓練及表演以提升學生自信心，抗逆力及團體精神。 

果效 學生得到專業訓練，培養團隊精神，能成功於校內/校外舉行多次舞獅表

演，當中包括多個政府/慈善團體邀請作開幕典禮，並獲得各方嘉許。參與

學生亦藉此加強了自信心。 

 

2. 龍舟班 

時段 2015 年 4 月 逢星期二、四 下午 4:00-6:00 

人數 約 40 人 

地點 大澳海傍 

內容 1. 聘請專業持牌教練為有關學生教授龍舟技巧。 

2. 透過訓練及參與比賽提升學生自信心、抗逆力及團體精神。 

果效 學生得到專業及有系統的訓練，培養團隊精神、自信心及自我認同感。 

本年度部份學生參加大澳龍舟競渡，讓他們了解本土文化特色。 
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3. 啦啦隊班 

時段 2014 年 9 月-2015 年 6 月 逢星期三 下午 4:00-6:00 

人數 約 20 人 

地點 雨天操場 

內容 1. 今年成功聘請專業持牌教練為有關學生教授啦啦隊技巧。 

2. 透過訓練及參與比賽提升學生自信心、抗逆力及團體精神。 

果效 學生得到有系統的訓練，培養團隊精神，自信心及自我認同感。 

本年度啦啦隊作多次公開表演，當中包括慈善團體及政府部門等，並於離島區啦

啦隊比賽得到季軍獎項。另原參加了 2015 年渣打馬拉松啦啦隊比賽，惟因期中考

故需取消。 

 
 

V. 財政支出報告 

舞獅班 28,912.50 

龍舟班 4,800.00 

啦啦隊班 14,655.50 

總計 48,368.00 

 

負責老師: 吳翠瑤老師、盧永博先生、許煒琳小姐 
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6.3   改善非華語學生的中文學與教津貼 
項目 關注重點 策略/工作 預期好處 時間表 所需資源 成功準則 評估方法 成效 負責人 

聘請非華

語學生中

文科老師

及教學助

理 

1.提升非華 

語學生對 

中文的應 

用，包括 

在聽、講 

、寫，讀 

的能力的 

提升。 

 

2.為非華語 

學生提供 

GCSE、 

GCE 中文

課程。 

 

3 發展校本

課程。 

1.安排課程及製作

適 

切的教學材料。 

2.以學生的能力分

組提升不同水

平的語文訓練。 

3.提供 GCSE 中文科

課程予高 

年級的非華語

學生。 

4.推薦及協 助訓

練非華語同 

學參加校外公

開華語朗誦 

比賽。 

5.協助舉辦 有關

中文及中國文化

的活動為非華語

同學提供學習語

境。 

6.提供課後支援予

非華語同 

學。 

7.推動非華語學生

閱讀中文書籍。 

8.全校參與模式---

《射雕英雄傳》

學習計劃。 

1.不同能

力的 

學生均能

得 

到適當的

中 

文能力的

提 

升。 

 

2.有足夠

能力 

應付
GCSE

及 GCE 

中文科

試。 

 

3.提升與

華語 

同學的溝

通 

能力。 

 

4.非華語

學生更

快融入

學習環

境。 

由 2014

年 9 月開

始為期

一學年 

由教育局

批核之非

華語指定

學校收生

津貼 

($1500,000

) 

1.完成既定 

課程，有 

合格表現 

。 

2.參加 GCSE

及 GCE 中文

科試有理想

表現 

。 

 

3.非華語同學

能以中文與

別人溝通。 

 

4.非華語同學

閱讀中文書

籍量增加。 

1.課堂表現。 

 

2.考試成績。 

 

3.朗誦比賽非

華語同學的

參與度及表

現。 

 

4.參與校內活

動表現。 

 

5.全校參與金

庸小說閱讀

計劃同學表

現。 

1. 學生於課堂表現理想，大致對課堂

十分投入。 

2. GCSE 成績︰ 

- 47%學生得 A*，20%得 A，23%學生

得 B，6%學生得 C 以及 3%學生得 D。 

-  96%學生考獲大學聯招中認可的成

績，表現理想。 

GCE AS 成績︰ 

- 7%學生得 A，36%學生得 B，29%學

生得 C，21%學生得 D，7%學生得 U。 

- 取得 U 的學生因為缺席問題影響表

現。 

- 學生整體表現理想，93%學生考獲大

學聯招認可的成績。 

3.共 13 名學生參加第一屆非華語學生

粵語朗誦比賽，學生認真練習，雖未有

取得獎項，但亦擴闊了學生對於朗誦方

面的眼界，增加學生改善說話能力的動

機。 

4. 校內活動方面，全 

校非華語學生均參與 

社際朗誦悿賽，學生態 

度認真。是次活動增加華語及非華語學

生的交流。 

5. 學生對於《射》小 

說的歷史背景感興 

趣，對於小說中的武打 

情節亦十分有興趣，惟 

因課堂時間布限，老師 

未能跟學生分享更多 

小說內容，大多組別只 

能教授小說開首的內 

容。 

朱曉慧

(中文科

科主任) 

 

副教務

主任 

崔惠儀

(組長) 
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6.4  開展德育及國民教育津貼(2012-2015) 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

項目 關注重點 策略 / 工作 預期好處 時間表 所需資源 成功準則 報告(數字為對應工作項目) 負責人 

德育及國民

教育津貼 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1 提升學

生對中國

國情之認

識。 

 

2 發展校

本德育課

程。 

 

3 制定全

校德育及

公民教育

課程。 

 

1 參加香港佛教聯合會

德育及公民教育教材發

展計劃。 

 

2  試教及檢視成果。 

 

3  推行午間公民教育活

動。 

3.1 廉政公署展板: 2014

年 12 月 2 日至 5 日 

3.2 筏可論壇: 

12 月 3 日及 5 月 15 日 

3.3 尼泊爾地震賑災: 

2015 年 4 月 27 日至 30 日 

 

4 推廣各民族互相欣賞

的校園文化。 

 

與中文科合作，申請非華

語學生粵劇學習計劃，獲

百仁基金及半山區扶輪

社贊助約$50000。 

 

1 提升學生

批判能力。 

 

2 增進學生

對中國國情

之了解。 

 

3 引起學生

興趣，思考

個人與社會

及國家發展

的關係。從

而認知個人

的社會責

任。 

2014-2015 

第一年正式

推行 

德育及公民

教育教材 

$80,000 

發展德育及

公民教育教

材。 

1 完成教

材並回餽

意見。 

 

2  試教

完成。 

 

3  午間

活動完

成。 

 

4 舉辦一

次認識國 

情活動。 

1. 由香港佛教聯合會委托香港大學佛

學硏究中心編寫之德育及公民教育

教材，已完成中一的課本及作業，並

已於中一華語班試用三個單元及非

華語班試用兩個單元。2015-2016 學

年中一級可全面使用，惟非華語班仍

須老師譯成英語教材。 

2. 學生進行了以下三項活動: 

2.1 訂立個人目標  

2.2 報告 

2.3 製作壁報及完成滙報 

由於題材貼近生活及以學生熟悉的

人物作為例子，同學反應不俗。同儕

之間的分享亦有意義。(學生課業及

學習成果) 

3. 本年度共推行 3 次午間活動，包括: 

3.1 廉政公署介紹展板 

3.2 筏可論壇，第一次，約 

60 名同學參加。第二次，約 30

名同學參加。 

3.3 尼泊爾地震籌款活動， 

於雨天操場連續 3 天舉行，約

200 名師生參加。(按點唱、義

賣、簽祝福咭資料統計) 

4. 於 2015 年 7 月 2 日假高山劇場演

出，華語及非華同學就劇目內容了解

中國文化。 

崔惠儀 

(德育及公

民教育主

任) 
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  5 籌辦認識祖國

文化歷史的活

動。 

 

5.1 與中文科及

中史科合辦南京

學習交流團。 

 

5.2 與佛學科合

辦重陽知恩行及

清明知恩行活

動。 

 

 

    5. 5.1 於暑假期間，共 16 名師生往

南京作 5 天 4 夜學習團，申請得

高中生內地交流計劃。 

5.2 參與重陽及清明的寶蓮禪寺

祭祖活動，每次約 30 名師生出

席，藉此讓學生親身感受寺院生

活的安靜及親自以感恩心回報先

賢。 

 

本年度於學校校園佈置壁報，介紹不

同國家的問候語及地理位置，亦有就

地球日舉辦活動，讓同學抒發己見。

此外，於浴佛節期間津貼佛學科舉辦

素食甜品比賽, 

 

 

 

 

     $440,000 

(餘數保

留至

2015-2016 

  學年) 
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6.5   多元學習津貼 – 新高中其他課程   (整項計劃共三年 2013/14-2015/16) 

                                           (第二年：2014-2015 年度報告書) 

 

1. 項目 

拔尖課程：成立新高中體育科的支援計劃 

 

2. 關注重點 

i. 選取對體肓項目有興趣及能力的同學，提升他們對體育項目的組織及領袖才能。 

ii. 透過訓練活動培養同學的意志力、團體精神。 

iii. 提升同學的體適能，從而發掘他們對體育運動的更高潛能。 

iv. 給予他們交流的活動，使他們擴闊運動的國際視野。 

 

3. 策略/工作 

i. 聘請教練，成立學校球隊，加強訓練。 

ii. 透過訓練提升同學對體育活動的組織及領袖能力，培養同學的意志力及團隊精神，從

而發掘他們對體育運動的更高潛能。 

iii. 設計或參加不同組織的交流活動或交流營，讓同學擴闊運動的視野。 

iv. 增加參加校外的訓練及比賽，讓同學培養體育精神的機會。 

 

4. 預期好處 

i. 學生能透過額外訓練得到專門化的訓練。 

ii. 能透過交流活動擴闊自我的視野。 

iii. 能組織及策劃各項體育活動。 

 

5. 所需資源 

導師費用 $30,000 

報名費用 $3,000 

交流費用 $20,000 

交通津貼 $15,000 

雜項 $5,000 

總數 $73,000 

 

6. 成功準則 

i. 學生能掌握較專門之基本技巧。 

ii. 能參加正規及較大型的運動比賽。 

iii. 能策劃及組織各類的體育比賽。 

 

7. 評估方法 

i. 問卷 

ii. 導師報告 

8. 果效 

i. 透過支援課程使學生能掌握專門化之基本技巧，如各項運動項目的實戰技巧。 

ii. 透過課程能讓學生參加地區性或全港性的大型運動比賽或交流活動。 

iii. 透過各項活動，讓修讀新高中的選修同學能組織及籌劃各項運動項目。如全城街馬活

動、學校運動會，班際及社際比賽等，其中有三位同學能得獎學金參加海外比賽。 
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9. 財政報告 

項目 支出 

導師費用 8550.00 

交流費用 386.00 

交通津貼 12733.70 

雜項 77815.00 

總數 99484.70 

 
10. 負責人 

課外活動主任：NCY(負責人) 

   體育科導師：FWC WE(聯絡員) 
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6.6   多元學習津貼 – 應用課程 

 
項目 關注重點 策略 / 工

作 

預期好處 時間表 所需資

源 

成功準則 評估方法 成效 負責人 

資助學生修

讀校外院校

提供，並經

政府批核開

辦的應用學

習課程 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

為學生提

供多元學

習機會，豐

富學生的

知識 

就各大專

院校所開

辦的應用

學習課

程，向學生

提供學校

課程以外

的進修課

程。 

１學生能得到

多元化的學習

體驗和獲取資

歷的途徑， 

2 提供不同課

程予學生選

讀，增加課程

的廣度。 

 

3 學生可透過

職業導向課程

增加對讓行業

的了解，有助

釐定個人目

標。 

中五級：由 2014

年 9 月起，為期

兩學年

(2014-2016)。 

 

中六級：由 2013

年 9 月起，為期

兩學年，本學年

為學生修讀應用

學習課程第二年

(2013-2015)。 

2014-2

015 年

度學校

資助﹕ 

中五級

及中六

級學生

合共$ 

 

 

1. 學生須成

功完成應用

學習課程 

2. 學生在學

習態度有所

進步 

 

1. 蒐集以下

持份者的意

見： 

a. 修讀應

用學習

課程的

學生 

b. 教師 

c. 家長 

 

2. 修讀學生

的表現，

如： 

a. 出席率 

b. 完成率 

c. 問卷 

d. 畢業成

績 

1. 100%參加者完成課程。 

 

2.修讀課程的 學生的表

現 

a. 66%學生出席 

率達 85%以 

上，33%學生 

出席率達 90% 

以上。 

b. 100%學生完 

成課程 

c. 未有進行問卷收集意

見，將於下學年初派發問

卷，了解中五及中六修讀

讀課程同學的意見。 

d. 畢業成績︰ 

  50%學生得到 

乙等成績， 

30%學生得到 

丙等成績， 

16%學生得到 

丁等成績。 

修讀應用學習學生態度

多較認真，而且同學亦較

能自發完成課程。(由完成

表現及學生回饋及態度

可知) 

應用學習學校

主任: 

朱曉慧老師 

 

副教務主任 

崔惠儀老師 
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6.7   學生支援學習 – 新來港學童計劃 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

項目 關注重點 策略 / 工

作 

預期好處 時間表 所需資源 成功準則 評估方法 

及報告 

實際工作 財政報告 負責人 

1 聘請導

師開辦

內地來

港學童

課後功

課輔導

班 

 

 

1 提升學

業成

績。 

 

2. 加深對

本地文

化認

識。 

1 聘請導

師每週

來校作

功課輔

導。 

2 建立同

學自學

習慣。 

1 協助同

學適應 

本地課

程。 

2 同學養

成自學

習慣。 

2014 年 12

月至 2015

年 8 月每

周進行 1

次，每課分

兩節進

行，共兩

節，同學參

加其中一

節或兩

節。 

1 導師薪

金每節

$500 

 

2 全期薪

金 

$500X1

6= 

$8000 

 

(每節 1 小

時30分鐘) 

 

1 同學學習

得到支

援。 

 

2 學習表現

有進步。 

 

3 同學對本

地文化認

識加深。 

1 課業表現 

 

2 完成進度 

。 

 

1 聘請兼職老師。 

90 分鐘 X10 節 

於第二學期進行補習活動，約

共 10 次。由兼職老師及教學助

理協助推行語文及文化學習計

劃。 

 

2 提供平板電腦, 學生可利用

學校遠件及上網設備，下載英

語及中文學習軟件、電子字典

工具等。 

 

3 圖書 

支薪: 

1. $8000 

2. $4442 

3. $2263.1 

 

 

崔惠儀

老師 

(組長) 

 

中文科 

英文科 

2 聘請導

師開辦非

華語學童

中文口語

溝通強化

課程 

 

 

1 提升口

語溝通

能力。 

2 加深對

本地文

化認

識。 

1 聘請導

師每週

到校進

行口語

溝通訓

練。 

2 建立同

學自學

習慣。 

1 協助同

學掌握

中文生

活用

語。 

2 強化同

學口語

溝通能

力。 

1 同學口語

表達能力

有進步。

(考試成

績) 

2 學習表現

有進步 

3 同學對本

地文化認

識加深。 

1 課堂表現 

 

2 完成進度 

    總額: $8,000    餘額: $0  
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6.8  Work plan on Life Planning Education and Career Guidance Services(2014-2015) 

 

 

 

Objectives Targeted  

group 

Strategies Monitoring  Evaluation Allocation of the CLP 

Grant 

To set goals in 

order to prepare 

for actualizing 

one's potential  

S1 - S6 

students 

2. Mentorship Program 

 Students and teachers are paired up 

such that a teacher will lead a group of 

8 - 10 students. 

 Regular meetings are required and the 

topics are set by the Counseling Team. 

 Some of the topics are related to setting 
goals in their career 

 Appropriate guidance will be provided 

by the teachers to help students set the 

goals and achieve the goals throughout 

the year. 

 Extra care will be given to S6 student in 

order to assist them in the applications 

and planning for further studies and 

future career 

 

- The feedback form of the 

students 

- Teachers’ observation over 

students’ performances in 

the meetings 

- Refer to the worksheets from the 

mentorship program about setting goals 

to the future.  

- During the meetings, students were 

required to set goals in three areas: 

academic, extra-curricular activities and 

social life. However, the areas are too 
broad that students could not manage to 

give concrete directions. It is suggested 

to set more guided questions or change 

the format so that students from different 

levels can easily understand the 

worksheets. Moreover, more frequent 

meetings is suggested by the teachers. 

(Refer to the e-class survey: feedback to 

the functional group) 

- Extra manpower to 

assist the Team’s 

activities 

To provide 

appropriate 
support to the 

students with 

SEN 

S1 - S6 

SEN 
students 

2. One-to-one Mentorship Program 

 Establish contact with parents to 
understand more on the abilities of the 

students 

 Provide resources about what they can 

do after graduation 

 Introduce the Applied Learning Courses 

 Provide adequate preparation for the 

students in order to cope with the 

transition from school to work 

- The feedback from the 

students and the parents 
- Contact record with parents 

 

- With the help of the school social 

worker, some suitable courses were 
introduced to parents and students in S3 

and S5.   

- Nil 

To provide 

teachers with 

career-guidance 

training 

Teachers 2. Professional teacher development courses - The attendance record from 

the teachers 

- One Career Team teacher attended a 

seminar about "multiple pathways for 

SEN students". 

- At least two teachers in the Career 
Team to receive trainings in the coming 

year. 

- Nil  
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To build up 

students’ habit of 

reflection on 

OLE 

S1 – S6 

students 

2. Feedback form: 

 Will be given to students once in two 

months 

 Students are required to reflect on the 

activities that they have joined 

 The forms will be kept by the school 

and returned to students for writing the 

Self-Account in the SLP 

- Regular checks on 

students’ submission of 

reflection 

- This is not done across the whole 

school. It was only carried out in the S6 

for writing the Self-Account in the SLP. 

- In the coming year, the feedback form 

has been designed and will be integrated 

into the mentorship program.  

- Nil 

To provide 

guidance on 
elective subject 

selections for S3 

students 

S2 – S3 

students 

2. Elective Subject Selection Booth 

 In April 2015, the Career Team and the 
Academic Board will work together to 

introduce the elective subjects and help 

students to choose the elective subjects. 

 Social workers will also give a talk on 

understanding their career / academic 

aspirations by using the aptitude tests. 

 HoDs of Elective subjects will set 

booth and give information. 

 Current S4 - S5 students will be invited 

to help with the introduction. 

 

- Teacher’s observation 

 

- More individual consultation sessions 

must be carried out after the first round 
survey.  

- It is suggested to join the HKACMGM 

to be able to use the resources which are 

suggested by some teachers to help the 

S3 students. 

- The programs should start from S2 so 

that the students know how they should 

be prepared when they come to S3.  

 

- Nil 
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To integrate 

learning 

experiences about 

work 

S6 students 6. Business-School Partnership Programme 

(BSPP): 

 The Career Team will introduce the 

programme to other elective subject 
teachers 

- The feedback from the 

students 

- The performances of the 

students from feedback form  
 

- Two programs were joined. (Refer to 

the BSPP report for details) 

- Nil 

7. Visits to various institutions and companies: 

 Hotel ICON: T&H students will go to 

visit Hotel ICON 

- The feedback from the 

students 

- The performances of the 

students from feedback form 

- It is suggested to cover more students 

and different natures of companies. 

- It is suggested to invite the students to 

have a sharing on their experiences to the 

other students and post their feelings on 

board to promote the activity. 

- The resume writing workshop was 

carried through the NAAC program. The 

school has also sent out a list of 

interview questions to students. 

- The mock interviews workshop was 
done in S6. Different formats of teaching 

can be included such as each student 

must have tried once in 

"self-introduction" in both Chinese and 

English.  

- Over 90% of students joined the Mock 

Release Day. It is suggested to conduct a 

Parent session to introduce the multiple 

pathways and get prepared for the release 

of HKDSE. 

- Nil  

8. ENGAGE Program - The feedback from the 

students 

- The performances of the 

students from feedback form 

- Nil 

9. Mock job interviews and resume writing 

workshop and mock release day 

- Teachers’ observation - Nil 

10. Talks related to further studies - Feedback Form form 

students 

- Nil 
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7  2013-2014 年度財政摘要 

   

  政府撥款 非政府經費 

收入（佔全年整體收入的百分比） 

直資津貼（包括不計入直資學校單位成本的政府撥款） 87.81   N.A.  

學費  N.A.  5.24  

捐款  N.A.  5.49  

其他收入  N.A.  1.46  

總計 87.81  12.19  

  

開支（佔全年整體開支百分比） 

員工薪酬及福利 88.67 

運作開支（包括學與教方面的開支） 7.10  

學費減免儲備 (註 1) 1.43  

獎助學金 0.00  

維修及保養 0.80  

折舊 2.00  

總計 100.00  

  

年度盈餘 / (虧損) # (0.93)  

  

年度終結之營運儲備累積盈餘 / (虧損) # 0.57  

    

# 相等於全年整體開支的月數 
 

 
大型工程的資本開支詳情(如有)： 

 
12/13 年度校舍大型修葺工程顧問費$368,000.00   

      

   

註 1： 學費減免額開支百分比，是根據學校全年整體開支百分比計算。此百分比有別於 

       教育局要求學校將不少於百分之十的學費收入撥作學費減免/獎學金之百比分。 

  現確認本校已按教育局要求，預留足夠撥款(學費收入百分之二十)作學費減免計劃之用。
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8    家長教師會工作及財務報告 

(一）組織結構 

本會組織結構包括下列各項職位 

職位 家長委員 教師委員 

主席 潘錦傳先生  

副主席  嚴雁玲老師 

秘書 陳花萍女士  

司庫 雷麗珍女士 張詩慧老師 

康樂 Ms Parlo 

Ms Felicis 

朱曉慧老師 

總務 Ms Peralta 

 

潘國權老師 

(二) 會務及活動概況 

a. 與輔導組、教務組及訓導組合辦，籌辦中一家長晚會，約 30 位家長出席。 

b. 與教務組合辦中三級家長晚會，向家長闡述學生的升學出路及學校選科準則，約 40 位家

長出席； 

c. 舉辦周年晚會並派發統測成績單，全體老師均有出席，約有 100 位家長出席； 

d. 舉辦學校親子活動，如糕點班； 

e. 參加離島區聯校親子活動，與東涌區學校合辦，地址為東涌區，有 12 位家長出席； 

f. 作為校外監察及聯絡人，留意本校學生在外之表現，並告知校長，與學校保持緊密聯繫； 

g. 舉辦家校聯誼會，增進家長及老師之間的聯繫。 

 

(三)  其他事項 

a. 於 2014 年 11 月的周年晚會，出席人數達 100 人。會上進行新一屆家長委員會幹事選舉、

派發中英數成績單、及中三級新高中家長晚會等活動。當中的本年度所有工作報告、活動

安排及財務報告均獲得一致通過。 

b. 本屆常務委員會共進行了三次會議，會議氣氛良好，委員亦提出下年度活動計劃及建議。 

c. 校長再次連任離島區家教會聯會副主席一職，使本會與離島區區會加強聯繫。 

d. 家長校董潘錦傳及替代家長校董陳花萍女士均有出席校董會會議，代表家長向校董會表達

意見。 

 

(四)  總結 

家教會透過舉辦各種不同類型的活動，如講座、籌款活動、聯歡聚會等，除了可以增加學生

的福利及拓展學校的設施外，還可以支援家長及學校，共同推廣家庭和學校教育，並且加強

家長和學校的聯繫，達到家校合作的宗旨。 

 

(五) 展望 

加強家長在區內的義工服務，以回饋社會，照顧弱勢社群。 
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9    獎學金獲獎學生名單（全學年） 

 

 獎項名稱 

(獎學金名稱) 

獲獎 

人數 

每名 

金額($) 

總金額 

($) 

獲獎學生名單 

1 
 

Outstanding Student Role Model 

Scholarship 

(Connor Stevenson Memorial 

Scholarship) 

 

18 500 9,000 1A 林俊熙 1B 夏愷思 1C 依麗玲 2A 胡顥聰 

2B 洛詩華 2C 夏明   2C 玲娜   3A 陳詩雅 

3B 依美樺 4A 黎樂文 4C 嚴卓蓓 5A 徐詠欣 

5B 盧卓羲 5C 柏列文 5C 基爾   6A 翟文雯 

6B 陳昱均 6C 費莉 
2 學業全級優異獎 

(Pannu Yuon Scholarship) 

 

24 500 12,000 1A 林偉健 1A 譚芷鎣 1B 方忻   1B 高仲匡 

2A 樊文蕊 2A 魏卓希 2B 夏以恩 2B 方悅 

3A 謝巧盈 3A 王祖豪 3B 莫莉香 3B 韋尼信 

4B 劉禮軒 4B 羅慧賢 4C 白安祖 4C 布杏嵐 

5B 歐嘉峻 5B 梁恩榕 5C 霍倩妮 5C 文偉安 

6B 孫若桐 6B 蔡長志 6C 顏偉仁 6C 白莎麗 
3 進步獎 

(蘇明/蘇光先生獎學金) 

 

19 400 7,600 1A 陳智偉 1B 岑之鵬 1C 龍皓幹 2A 王富銘 

2B 喬沛嘉 3A 陳慧珊 3B 高正傑 3C 李安妮 

4A 黎仲康 4B 馮子山 4C 貝安妮 5A 岑天朗 

5B 吳梓豪 5C 高中信 6A 翟文雯 6A 陳偉英 

6B 郭鎮芳 6B 蘇安民 6C 賈莎美 
4 品學兼優獎 

(黎時煖太平紳士獎學金) 
1 1,000 1,000 5C 文偉安 

5 全年學業獎 

(郭美福先生獎學金) 
10 800 8,000 1B 方忻   2A 魏卓希 2B 方悅   3A 王祖豪 

3B 莫莉香 4B 劉禮軒 4C 布杏嵐 5B 梁恩榕 

5C 霍倩妮 6B 蔡長志 
6 服務優異獎 

(郭美福先生獎學金) 
3 200 600 5B 馮凱晴 5B 黎玉樺 5C 勞理時 

7 品德優異獎 

(周惠娟女士獎學金) 
33 200 6,600 1B 方忻   2B 簡月瑤 2B 方悅   2B 許柏思 

2B 洛莉安 2B 洛詩華 2B 白朗平 2B 利雪 

2B 喬沛嘉 2C 玲娜   3B 艾芊芊 3B 江學美 

3B 夏碧思 3B 依美樺 3B 馬思麗 3B 莫莉香 

3B 蘇月綸 3B 黃天賜 3C 汪愷珊 4A 黎樂文 

4B 張淑君 4C 布杏嵐 4C 利安怡 5B 馮凱晴 

5B 黎玉樺 5C 霍倩妮 5C 文偉安 5C 洛思茵 

6B 郭鎮芳 6B 孫若桐 6B 蔡長志 6B 黃樂婷 

6B 黃芷晴 
8 課外活動獎勵計劃(金獎) 

(康寶森先生獎學金) 
5 200 1,000 3B 黃天賜 3C 梁洛謙 4A 黎仲康 4C 利安怡 

5A 梁文熹 
9 課外活動獎勵計劃(銀獎) 

(黎時煖太平紳士獎學金) 
10 100 1,000 2B 簡月怡 2B 方悅   2B 喬沛嘉 3A 陳慧珊 

3A 趙俊傑 3B 艾芊芊 3B 依美樺 3B 韋尼信 

3B 蘇月綸 4B 莫宏軒 
10 課外活動服務優異獎 

(黎時煖太平紳士獎學金) 
4 200 800 5A 梁文熹 5A 岑天朗 5A 杜錦威 5A 曾漢鏘 
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 獎項名稱 

(獎學金名稱) 

 每名 

金額($) 

  

11 中國語文 

(崔惠儀女士獎學金) 
6 200 1,200 1A 譚芷鎣 2A 魏卓希 3A 謝巧盈 4B 劉禮軒 

5B 梁恩榕 6B 馮智誠 
12 中國語文(非華語學生) 

(第一組) 

(何德心居士獎學金) 

6 200 1,200 1B 梁苑琛 2B 許家佑 3B 簡貝儀 4C 畢貝莎 

5C 文偉安 6C 簡麗雯 

13 中國語文(非華語學生) 

(第二組) 

(何德心居士獎學金) 

6 200 1,200 1C 加沛林 2B 利雪   3B 安麗嘉 4C 布杏嵐 

5C 霍倩妮 6C 顏偉仁 

14 中國語文(非華語學生) 

(第三組) 

(何德心居士獎學金) 

2 200 400 1C 艾杜   3B 莫莉香 

15 英國語文 

(周惠娟女士獎學金) 
3 200 600 4C 布杏嵐 5C 葉梵洛 6C 費莉 

16 英國語文 

(第一級) 

(妙慧法師獎學金) 

3 200 600 1B 方忻   2B 方悅   3B 莫莉香 

17 英國語文 

(第二級) 

(妙慧法師獎學金) 

3 200 600 1C 司柏基 2C 玲娜   3C 龍伯恩 

 英國語文 

(第三級) 

(妙慧法師獎學金) 

2 200 400 1A 譚煒霖 3A 王祖豪 

18 英國語文 

(第四級) 

(妙慧法師獎學金) 

3 200 600 1A 林俊熙 2A 廖皓然 3A 梁文豪 

19 英國文學 

(莫仲輝先生獎學金) 
2 200 400 4C 布杏嵐 5C 葉梵洛 

20 數學 

(華語學生) 

(何宇晶女士獎學金) 

1 200 200 6B 蔡長志 

 數學 

(華語學生)(第一組) 

(何宇晶女士獎學金) 

5 200 1,000 1A 林俊熙 2A 樊文蕊 3A 王祖豪 4B 羅慧賢 

5B 曾煦豐 

 數學 

(華語學生)(第二組) 

(何宇晶女士獎學金) 

2 200 400 3C 葉俊人 4A 張池 

 數學 

(非華語學生)(第一組) 

(何宇晶女士獎學金) 

6 200 1,200 1B 高仲匡 2B 莊禮和 3B 韋尼信 4C 利安怡 

5C 文偉安 6C 顏偉仁 

 數學 

(非華語學生)(第二組) 

(何宇晶女士獎學金) 

5 200 1,000 1C 利諾   2C 玲娜   3C 林逸倫 4C 區麗莎 

5C 基爾 

22 通識教育 

(何宇晶女士獎學金) 
6 200 1,200 1A 林偉健 2A 魏卓希 3A 謝巧盈 4B 周海文 

5B 梁恩榕 6B 馮智誠 
23 通識教育(非華語學生) 

(何宇晶女士獎學金) 
3 200 600 1B 高仲匡 2B 洛莉安 3B 韋尼信 

24 綜合科學 

(周惠娟女士獎學金) 
3 200 600 1B 方忻   2B 莊禮和 3A 朱俊燊 

25 物理 

(周惠娟女士獎學金) 
1 200 200 6B 馮正康 

26 生物 

(周惠娟女士獎學金) 
3 200 600 4B 羅慧賢 5B 曾煦豐 6B 孫若桐 

27 化學 

(會計稅務有限公司獎學金) 
1 200 200 6B 馮正康 

28 企業、會計與財務概論 1 200 200 5B 黎玉樺 
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(會計稅務有限公司獎學金) 
29 地理 

(會計稅務有限公司獎學金) 
2 200 400 4B 劉禮軒 5C 霍倩妮 

30 旅遊及款待 

(會計稅務有限公司獎學金) 
3 200 600 4B 羅慧賢 5B 盧卓羲 6A 陳偉英 

31 中國歷史 

(會計稅務有限公司獎學金) 
3 200 600 2A 魏卓希 3A 董美宁 5B 黎玉樺 

32 普通話 

(會計稅務有限公司獎學金) 
3 200 600 1A 林偉健 2A 王富銘 3A 王祖豪 

 獎項名稱 

(獎學金名稱) 

 每名 

金額($) 

  

33 普通話(非華語學生) 

(會計稅務有限公司獎學金) 
3 200 600 1C 利諾 2B 利雪 3B 黃天賜 

34 視學藝術 

(會計稅務有限公司獎學金) 
6 200 1,200 1A 吳子軒 2B 洛莉安 3A 陳慧珊 4C 麥一淦 

5C 洛思茵 6C 賈羚雪 
35 音樂 

(會計稅務有限公司獎學金) 
6 200 1,200 1A 林偉健 2B 方悅   3C 葉俊人 4C 嚴卓蓓 

5B 謝曉儀 6A 何宗澤 
36 體育 

(張文聲先生獎學金) 
6 200 1,200 1C 何韋   2B 克文浩 3B 黃天賜 4A 陳灝汶 

5C 尹舒亞 6A 陳殷婷 
 DSE 體育 

(張文聲先生獎學金) 
2 200 400 4B 袁灝徽 5B 歐嘉峻 

37 佛學 

(張文聲先生獎學金) 
6 200 1,200 1A 譚芷鎣 2A 魏卓希 3A 王祖豪 4B 劉家偉 

5B 黎玉樺 6B 溫俊賢 
 佛學 

(非華語學生) 

(張文聲先生獎學金) 

6 200 1,200 1B 方忻   2B 方悅   3B 蘇月綸 4C 利安怡 

5C 貝爾   6C 顏偉仁 

 電腦與資訊科技科 

 
3 200 600 1C 戴令嘉 2B 方悅   3A 朱俊燊 

   總計: 72,000  

 

 

 

黃寬洋青少年進修獎勵計劃 : 6B 馮智誠 6B蔡長志 

 

明日之星計劃上游獎學金 : 5B 黎玉樺 6B 馮智誠 6B蔡長志 

 

融和獎學金: 2B 夏以恩 2B 喬沛嘉 3B 韋尼信 5B 黎玉樺 5C 文偉安 6B 孫若桐 

 

香港學生運動員獎: 5C 洛哲文 
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10   校外比賽、校內大型活動成績 
 

學生成就 Students’ Achievements 
校外比賽  Competitions  

2015 年度離島區啦啦隊比賽  

2015 Islands District Cheerleading 
Competition 

季軍 2nd Runner-up 寶美怡 CLARITO PRECIOUS MAE GUITARTE 

古妍麗 CRUZ TORRANCE INA 

戴令嘉 LONERGAN DANICA FAY DIANE 

依麗玲 PARULAN ELAINE JOYCE B 

高  睫 CORDERO WHAMPY JESSA 

蘇珈里 SUGATAN KAILA JHANE VITROBINA 

畢艾芸 BALBERDE IRIS ANN TABLAC 

賈大偉 CASELIS JOHN DAVID AUSTRIA 

范基爾 FRASER KIERSTYN IVY DAGYAPIN 

夏碧思 HERNANDEZ PRINCESS IVY 

李仲賢 LEE CHUNG YIN STEVEN 

敖雅緻 OLINO ALLYSSA JEWEL ARCEO 

古子朗 CRUZ BYRON IAN 

杜祖頌 TORIO JOHN MICHAEL RUGA 

費以利 VEGA GERVIE POLO 

魏敬恒 EGLETON CRAIG IEUAN 

區麗莎 ESGUERRA QUEEN ALIZA AZURIN 

布基斯 RUBA CRISS PAUL 

貝  爾 BRILL RIVA                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       

洛思茵 NISHIEN LIEN V NOSCE 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(2C) 

(2C) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3C) 

(3C) 

(3C) 

(4C) 

(4C) 

(4C) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

全港中學校際七人欖球比賽

2014-2015 (女子丙組) 

All Hong Kong Inter-School Rugby 
Sevens Competition 2014-2015 (Girls 
C Grade)  

碗賽亞軍(全港第 6 名) 

Bowl 1st Runner-up (The 
6th Place in Hong Kong) 

方  忻 FELIX ROMINELLE IRA ACLAN 

梁苑琛 LEUNG YUEN SUM Rhoda 

戴令嘉 LONERGAN DANICA FAY DIANE 

依麗玲 PARULAN ELAINE JOYCE B 

簡月瑤 DELA LUNA QEIAH CANAY 

簡月怡 DELA LUNA QEUIE CANAY 

許柏思 HERNANDEZ PATRICIA 

利  雪 REYES JAMEAH CHER OLINO 

依麗嘉 MIKAELA AIRA NICOLE ESPENA 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(2C) 

全港中學校際七人欖球比賽

2014-2015 (男子乙組) All Hong Kong 

Inter-School Rugby Sevens 
Competition 2014-2015 (Boys B 

Grade)  

盾賽冠軍(全港第 7 名) 

Shield Champion (The 7th 
Place in Hong Kong) 

趙俊傑 GIU CHUN KIT 

賈大偉 CASELIS JOHN DAVID AUSTRIA 

甘佐圖 COMPLETO JEORGE CAMILO 

韋尼信 RAI NICKSON 

韋子謙 WRIGHT JAMES MICHAEL 

黃天賜 YOOKHONG NAMCHOK 

梁洛謙 LEUNG LOK HIM 

潘俊亨 POON CHUN HANG 

魏敬恒 EGLETON CRAIG IEUAN 

卡進華 PINGOL PHILIP JOSHUA 

韋安迪 WRIGHT ANTHONY LAURENCE 

(3A) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3C) 

(4B) 

(4C) 

(4C) 

(4C) 

全港中學校際七人欖球比賽

2014-2015 (男子丙組) All Hong Kong 

Inter-School Rugby Sevens 
Competition (Boys C Grade) 
2014-2015 

碗賽亞軍(全港第 6 名) 

Bowl 1st Runner-up (The 
6th Place of Hong Kong)   

馮展馳 FUNG CHIN CHI 

丁偉加 BANAAG DENZEL RAY RICALDE 

魏卓恆 EGLETON CARL JAMES 

高安年 PINGOL COLIN ROSS AGUILAR 

李  可 CURTI NICCOLO 

何  韋 HOWELLS OWEN CRUZ 

黎家俊 LAI KA CHUN 

黃皓駿 WONG HO CHUN 

許家佑 AQUINO GABRIEL HEU 

克文浩 DAVIES ISHMAEL KARDENAS 

樂文高 LONERGAN MICHAEL SPENCER ROBA 

(1A) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(2A) 

(2A) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

屈臣氏集團香港學生運動員獎  

A.S. Watson Group HK Student Sports 
Awards 

得獎者 Awardee 洛哲文 ESPIRITU LLOYD JEFFERSON (5C) 

少年警訊獎勵計劃 2014 最佳少年警

訊中學學校支會 

The Hong Kong Bank Foundation JPC 
Awards Scheme – The Best JPC 

第五名 

Fourth Runner-up 

陳慧珊 CHAN WAI SHAN 

張正曦 CHEUNG CHING HEI 

簡貝儀 BIBI SOBIA 

周海文 CHOW HOI MAN 

(3A) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(4B) 
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Secondary School Club Award 

少年警訊獎勵計劃二零一四 

推動科技滅罪創意大賞 

The Hong Kong Bank Foundation JPC 
Awards Scheme – Anti-Crime through 
Innovation and Technology 
Competition 

最佳少訊中學學校支會

第二名 

The Best JPC Secondary 
School Club Award 1st 
Runner-up 

陳慧珊 CHAN WAI SHAN 

周海文 CHOW HOI MAN 

(3A) 
(4B) 

新界中學七人欖球比賽 2014-2015  

(男子丙組) 

New Territories Secondary School 
Inter-school Rugby Sevens 2014-2015 
(Boys C Grade) 

杯賽殿軍  

Cup 3rd Runner-up 

馮展馳 FUNG CHIN CHI 

丁偉加 BANAAG DENZEL RAY RICALDE 

魏卓恆 EGLETON CARL JAMES 

高安年 PINGOL COLIN ROSS AGUILAR 

李可 CURTI NICCOLO 

黎家俊 LAI KA CHUN 

黃皓駿 WONG HO CHUN 

許家佑 AQUINO GABRIEL HEU 

克文浩 DAVIES ISHMAEL KARDENAS 

樂文高 LONERGAN MICHAEL SPENCER ROBA 

(1A) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1C) 

(2A) 

(2A) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

中學校際七人欖球比賽 2014-2015  

(女子丙組) 

Inter-School Rugby Sevens 
Competition 2014-2015 (Girls C 
Grade) 

碟賽亞軍 

Plate 1st Runner-up 

方  忻 FELIX ROMINELLE IRA ACLAN 

梁苑琛 LEUNG YUEN SUM Rhoda 

戴令嘉 LONERGAN DANICA FAY DIANE 

依麗玲 PARULAN ELAINE JOYCE B 

簡月瑤 DELA LUNA QEIAH CANAY 

簡月怡 DELA LUNA QEUIE CANAY 

許柏思 HERNANDEZ PATRICIA 

利雪 REYES JAMEAH CHER OLINO 

依麗嘉 MIKAELA AIRA NICOLE ESPENA 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(2C) 

新界中學七人欖球比賽 2014-2015 

(男子乙組)  

New Territories Secondary School 
Inter-school Rugby Sevens 2014-2015 
(Boys B Grade) 

杯賽季軍  

Cup 2nd Runner-up 

趙俊傑 GIU CHUN KIT 

賈大偉 CASELIS JOHN DAVID AUSTRIA 

甘佐圖 COMPLETO JEORGE CAMILO 

韋尼信 RAI NICKSON 

韋子謙 WRIGHT JAMES MICHAEL 

黃天賜 YOOKHONG NAMCHOK 

梁洛謙 LEUNG LOK HIM 

潘俊亨 POON CHUN HANG 

魏敬恒 EGLETON CRAIG IEUAN 

卡進華 PINGOL PHILIP JOSHUA 

韋安迪 WRIGHT ANTHONY LAURENCE 

(3A) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3C) 

(4B) 

(4C) 

(4C) 

(4C) 

中學校際籃球比賽(男子丙組) 

Inter-school Basketball Competition 
(Boys C Grade) 

第五名 5th Place 馮展馳 FUNG CHIN CHI 

夏愷思 AYING IRHENE HERNANDEZ 

丁偉加 BANAAG DENZEL RAY RICALDE 

貝利 BRIONES RYLIE LEONARD SALES 

魏卓恆 EGLETON CARL JAMES 

丁子高 TANSINGCO ARIEL LEDESMA 

許家佑 AQUINO GABRIEL HEU 

樂文高 LONERGAN MICHAEL SPENCER ROBA 

高正傑 GURSANGEET SINGH 

(1A) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(3B) 

中學校際籃球比賽(男子乙組) 

Inter-school Basketball Competition 
(Boys B Grade) 

第五名 5th Place 岑之鵬 SUM CHI PANG 

高基理 CASTILLO KENNETH CORPUZ 

韋至誠 CALALANG VINCE GABRIEL 

賈大偉 CASELIS JOHN DAVID AUSTRIA 

韋尼信 RAI NICKSON 

韋迪爾 WEATHERHEAD ETHAN DAVID 

黃天賜 YOOKHONG NAMCHOK 

梁洛謙 LEUNG LOK HIM 

古子朗 CRUZ BYRON IAN 

魏敬恒 EGLETON CRAIG IEUAN 

卡進華 PINGOL PHILIP JOSHUA 

馬仲安 JOHN CHRISTIAN S. MIRANDILLA 

(1B) 

(2C) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3C) 

(3C) 

(4C) 

(4C) 

(5C) 

「向老師致敬 2014」中文徵文比賽 

‘Salute to Teacher 2014’ Chinese 

Writing Competition 

優異 Merit 梁恩榕 LEUNG YAN YUNG (5B) 
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香港學界田徑比賽(荃灣及離島區) 

2014-2015 HKSSF Inter-school 
Athletics Championships (Tsuen Wan 
& Islands District) 2014-2015 

男子乙組 3000 米冠軍 

Boys B Grade 3000m 
Champion 
男子乙組 1500 米亞軍 

Boys B Grade 1500m 1st 
Runner-up 

嚴基察 HUMZA IMRAN (3C) 

男子甲組 5000 米冠軍 

Boys A Grade 5000m 
Champion 
男子甲組 1500 米冠軍 

Boys A Grade 1500m 
Champion 

高敏德 COOPER, Dominic Kieran Joshua (5C) 

男子甲組擲鐵餅季軍 

Boys A Grade Discus 
Throw 2nd Runner-up   

洛哲文 ESPIRITU LLOYD JEFFERSON (5C) 

香港聖公會東涌綜合服務「東涌籃球

夢」籃球比賽  

H.K.S.K.H. Tung Chung Integrated 
Services "Tung Chung Basketball 

Dream " Basketball Competition 

冠軍 Champion 賈大偉 CASELIS JOHN DAVID AUSTRIA 

梁洛謙 LEUNG LOK HIM 

布樂森 BRIONES RYAN SAMUEL SALES 

麥迪佃 MCLAUGHLAN TROY MICHAEL 

卡進華 PINGOL PHILIP JOSHUA 

岑天朗 SUM TIN LONG 

曾漢鏘 TSANG HON CHEONG 

畢迪倫 BANAAG JESTER DARREN RAY RICALDE 

柏列文 BERTES DANIEL SEQUITO 

洛哲文 ESPIRITU LLOYD JEFFERSON 

張立學 ESTEBAN JON RAPHAEL 

基  爾 KEIR MACDONALD FERNANDEZ 

尹舒亞 RINOS RYTCHJOHN JOSHZUA CHICO 

(3B) 

(3C) 

(3C) 

(3C) 

(4C) 

(5A) 

(5A) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

新界中學七人欖球比賽 2014-2015 

(男子甲組)  

New Territories Secondary School  
Inter-school Rugby Sevens 
2014-2015(Boys A Grade) 

盾賽亞軍  

Shield 1st runner-up   

陳灝汶 CHAN HO MAN 

張  池 CHANG CHI 

黎仲康 LAI CHUNG HONG 

鄧志廷 TANG CHI TING 

袁灝徽 YUEN HO FAI 

布基斯 RUBA CRISS PAUL 

韋文翰 VILLAMENTO MARK ANTHONY VALE 

梁文熹 LEUNG MAN HEI 

吳梓豪 NG ZHI HAO 

尹浩堂 WAN HO TONG 

(4A) 

(4A) 

(4A) 

(4A) 

(4B) 

(4C) 

(4C) 

(5A) 

(5B) 

(6A) 

第六十六屆香港學校朗誦節 

(英文朗誦)  

66th Hong Kong Schools Speech 
Festival (English Section) 

亞軍 Merit (1st runner-up) 布杏嵐 BUYAG HANNA GRACE A (4C) 

優異 Merit 簡月怡 DELA LUNA QEUIE CANAY 
方  悅 FELIX ROMINA IRISH ACLAN 
沈柏錫 AKBAR ZESHAN 
亞薩以 ALI SAJJAD 
莊芷雅 AMREEN AKHTAR 
范笑媚 FAN SIU MEI AUBREY 
馬思敏 FATIMA RIDA 
唐心苓 KHAN ZENAB TARIQ 
依麗嘉 MIKAELA AIRA NICOLE ESPENA 
范基爾 FRASER KIERSTYN IVY DAGYAPIN 
夏碧思 HERNANDEZ PRINCESS IVY 
瑪加林 KHAN MAQDASTARIQ 
依美樺 MOHAMMAD IQRA 
馬思麗 NASIR RAMSHA 
江學美 HARSHMEET KAUR 
莫莉香 PERALTA JASMINE MONTANANO 
蘇月綸 SALON MARIANE TRISHA MAANDIG 
韋尼信 RAI NICKSON 
夏碧思 HERNANDEZ PRINCESS IVY 
王麗思 VITOBINA ALLYZA MARIE 
麥迪佃 MCLAUGHLAN TROY MICHAEL 
勞理時 LOPEZ, JEAN ELLIX 
洛思茵 NISHIEN LIEN V NOSCE 
文偉安 MANUEL REYNIER SALINAS 
馬仲安 JOHN CHRISTIAN S. MIRANDILLA 
葉梵洛 IP FRANZ PAULO EVANGELISTA 

(2B) 

(2B) 

(2C) 

(2C) 

(2C) 

(2C) 

(2C) 

(2C) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3B) 

(3C) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

(5C) 

 良好 Proficiency  賈大偉 CASELIS JOHN DAVID AUSTRIA (3B) 
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第十九屆全港中小學中英文硬筆書

法比賽－校外比賽  

The 19th Hong Kong Schools Chinese 
Penmanship Competition 

優異 Merit 翟文雯 CHAK MAN MAN 

吳嘉潞 NG KA LO 

(6A) 

(6A) 

第六十六屆香港學校朗誦節  

(英文組集誦)  

66th Hong Kong Schools Speech 
Festival (English Section-Choral 
Speaking) 

亞軍 1st Runner-up 陳智偉 CHAN CHI WAI 

張梓望 CHEUNG TSZ MONG 

周東平 CHOW TUNG PING 

古瑞柏 KO SHUI PAK 

黎子龍 LAI TSZ LUNG 

林俊熙 LAM CHUN HEI 

林偉健 LAM WAI KIN Ken 

羅浩龍 LO HO LUNG 

吳子軒 NG TSZ HIN 

蘇樂兒 SO LOK YI 

譚芷鎣 TAM TSZ YING 

夏愷思 AYING IRHENE HERNANDEZ 

丁偉加 BANAAG DENZEL RAY RICALDE 

貝利 BRIONES RYLIE LEONARD SALES 

魏卓恆 EGLETON CARL JAMES 

方忻 FELIX ROMINELLE IRA ACLAN 

高仲匡 GALURA JON DANIEL 

梁苑琛 LEUNG YUEN SUM Rhoda 

馬啟知 MASE KYLE ALEXI VIDAL 

穆罕默 KHAN MUHAMMAD RAMZAN SHARIF 

KHAN 

宋文軒 NAWAR SHAMIR SUGUITAN 

高安年 PINGOL COLIN ROSS AGUILAR 

蘇日倫 SALON JOHN LARRY MAANDIG 

沙美亞 SAMIA BIBI 

丁子高 TANSINGCO ARIEL LEDESMA 

岑之鵬 SUM CHI PANG 

艾尚華 ASHRAF ABDULLAH 

加沛林 BASBAS JAELEN KEITH MERCADO 

保  羅 CEDENO PAOLO SERRANILLA 

寶美怡 CLARITO PRECIOUS MAE GUITARTE 

古妍麗 CRUZ TORRANCE INA 

李可 CURTI NICCOLO 

古忠信 GANZON JAMESON JUN SAGAOINIT 

何韋 HOWELLS OWEN CRUZ 

龍皓源 LOGAN CALVIN TINO 

龍皓幹 LOGAN KYLE MAURICE 

戴令嘉 LONERGAN DANICA FAY DIANE 

艾爾利 MOHAMMAD AQEEL 

依麗玲 PARULAN ELAINE JOYCE B 

利  諾 REYES JARED LIAM OLINO 

司柏基 SHIEFF KAELAN MARK 

盧子康 LO TSZ HONG Liam 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1B) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

(1C) 

街跑少年探索者@黃金海岸馬拉松

01.07.2015-08.07.2015 
Youth ROC Explorer@Gold Coast 
Marathon 01.07.2015-08.07.2015 

得獎者 Awardee 陳慧珊 CHAN WAI SHAN 

關俊傑 KWAN CHUN KIT 

梁文熹 LEUNG MAN HEI 

(3A) 

(5A) 

(5A) 

青年廣場「遊走好行」背包浪遊 –  

東京,日本 

Youth Square "Backpacker Challenge" 
- Tokyo, Japan 

得獎者 Awardee 謝巧盈 TSE HAU YING (3A) 

香港外展訓練學校 18 天經典課程

2015 
18-Day Classic Outward Bound 
Course 2015 

得獎者 Awardee 陳慧珊 CHAN WAI SHAN (3A) 

佛聯會第二十二屆中文科聯校活動 

（小組討論比賽） 

The Hong Kong Buddhist Association 
The 22nd Inter-school Chinese 

小組卓越表現獎 

Excellent Performance 

Award 

歐嘉峻 AU KA TSUN (5B) 
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Activity (Group Discussion 
Competition) 

認識基本法，青年也有責，短片製作

比賽（學生組）  

Basic Law Short Video Competition 
(Student Section) 

亞軍 The Second Place 陳樂森 CHAN LOK SUM 

黎穎彤 LAI WING TUNG 

莫宏軒 MOK WANG HIN 

(4B) 

(4B) 

(4B) 

妙法盃聯校佛學廣播劇比賽 2015 

(中學組) 

“Miu Fat Cup”Inter-school Buddhist 
Radio Drama Contest 2015 

得獎者 Awardee 林偉健 LAM WAI KIN Ken 

譚芷鎣 TAM TSZ YING 

王祖宜 WONG CHO YI Joey 

廖皓然 LIU HO YIN 

羅凱鴻 LAW HOI HUNG 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(1A) 

(2A) 

(2A) 

舌尖小革命主播計劃比賽(中學組) 

Green Monday Campus Anchor 
Scheme Competition  

優異 Merit 陳美雪 CHAN MEI SUET (3A) 

第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節 

（普通話詩詞獨誦） 

66th Hong Kong Schools Speech 
Festival: Putonghua Solo Verse  

季軍 2nd runner-up  董美宁 DONG MEI NING (3A) 

優良 Merit  董美鳳 DONG MEI FENG (3A) 

良好 Proficiency 譚芷鎣 TAM TSZ YING 

 

(1A) 

第 66 屆香港學校朗誦節（中文朗誦）

66th Hong Kong Schools Speech 
Festival: Chinese Section 
 

粵語獨誦 – 優良  

Solo - Merit 

薛森華 SIT SUM WA (3A) 

粵語二人朗誦 - 良好 

Duologue - Proficiency 

謝巧盈 TSE HAU YING 

黎穎彤 LAI WING TUNG 

(3A) 

(3A) 

粵語男女合誦 - 優良 

Mixed Voice - Merit 

陳嘉偉 CHAN KA WAI 

陳美雪 CHAN MEI SUET 

陳詩雅 CHAN SZE NGA 

陳慧珊 CHAN WAI SHAN 

朱俊燊 CHU CHUN SAN  

董美鳳 DONG MEI FENG 

董美宁 DONG MEI NING 

趙俊傑 GIU CHUN KIT 

姚達希 IU TAT HEI Arthur 

黎穎彤 LAI WING TUNG 

李駿升 LEE CHUN SING 

梁文豪 LEUNG MAN HO 

李鑫宇 LI YAM YU 

薛森華 SIT SUM WA 

謝巧盈 TSE HAU YING 

王祖豪 WANG ZUHAO 

黃湘儀 WONG SHEUNG YEE 

陳樂森 CHAN LOK SUM 

張淑君 CHEUNG SHUK KWAN 

周海文 CHOW HOI MAN 

馮子山 FUNG TSZ SAN 

黎穎彤 LAI WING TUNG 

梁恩朗 LEUNG YAN LONG  

莫宏軒 MOK WANG HIN  

辛庭康 SUN TING HONG  

黃偉琴 WONG WAI KAM 

周永文 CHOW WING MAN 

張正曦 CHEUNG CHING HEI 

鄭嘉諾 CHENG KA NOK 

張穎怡 CHEUNG WING YI 

黎詩娜 LAI SZE NA 

梁景熙 LEUNG KING HEI 

梁洛謙 LEUNG LOK HIM 

葉俊人 YIP CHUN YAN 

(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(3A) 
(4B) 
(4B) 
(4B) 
(4B) 
(4B) 
(4B) 
(4B) 
(4B) 
(4B) 
(4B) 
(4A) 
(3B) 
(3C) 
(3C) 
(3C) 
(3C) 
(3C) 
(3C) 
(3C) 

扶輪社最佳進步獎提名 

Rotary International District – Best 
Improvement Award Nomination  

提名 Nominee 黎仲康 LAI CHUNG HONG 

高中信 CORDERO JASON P 

(4A) 
(5C) 
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學校獎項 School Awards 

 
多元卓越獎學金 

Multi-faceted Excellence Scholarship  

蔡長志 TSOI CHEUNG CHI 

 

(6B) 
 

尤德爵士紀念基金高中學生獎  

Sir Edward Youde Memorial Fund Council 

蔡長志 TSOI CHEUNG CHI  

 

(6B) 
 

蜆殼/港島青商展能學童獎學金  

Shell / Island JC Scholarship for the Disabled 

馮凱晴 FUNG HOI CHING 

 

(5B) 
 

香港欖球總會慈善信託基金 - 教育獎學金 2014-2015 

HKRFU Charitable Trust Fund - Education Scholarship 
2014-2015 
 

艾芊芊 ALANGUILAN GENEVIE ABIGAIL 

畢艾芸 BALBERDE IRIS ANN TABLAC 

夏碧思 HERNANDEZ PRINCESS IVY 

敖雅緻 OLINO ALLYSSA JEWEL ARCEO 

蘇月綸 SALON MARIANE TRISHA MAANDIG 

王麗思 VITOBINA ALLYZA MARIE 

黃天賜 YOOKHONG NAMCHOK 

陳顥汶 CHAN HO MAN 

潘俊亨 POON CHUN HANG 

梁文熹 LEUNG MAN HEI  

(3B) 
(3B) 
(3B) 
(3B) 
(3B) 
(3C) 
(3B) 
(4A) 
(4B) 
(5B) 
(5A) 

明日之星 － 上游獎學金 (2013-2014) 

Future Stars - Upward Mobility Scholarship 
(2013-2014) 

黎玉樺 LAI YUK WA 

蔡長志 TSOI CHEUNG CHI 

馮智誠 FUNG CHI SHING 

(5B) 
(6B) 
(6B) 

香港青年協會黃寬洋青少年進修獎勵計劃 2014  

The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups Felix Wong 
Youth Improvement Award 2014 

馮智誠 FUNG CHI SHING 

蔡長志 TSOI CHEUNG CHI 

 

(6B) 
(6B) 
 

嶺南社區教育獎 － 熱血學生（勇士獎） 

Lingnan Community Education Award 

馮智誠 FUNG CHI SHING 

 

(6B) 
 

香港欖球總會慈善信託基金 - 教育獎學金 2013-2014 

HKRFU Charitable Trust Fund - Education Scholarship 
2013-2014 

潘俊亨 POON CHUN HANG 

梁文熹 LEUNG MAN HEI 

 

(4B) 
(5A) 
 

 

學校獎項 School Awards 
關愛校園獎勵計劃 

Caring School Awards Scheme 2014 

2014 年度關愛校園榮譽及「積極推動生命教育」最後四強 

The Honors of Caring School 2014 and 
Outstanding Caring School for Promoting Life Education – Top Four 

 

 

 

品學兼優奬（黎時煖先生獎學金）Excellent Academic and Conduct Award： 
文偉安 MANUEL REYNIER SALINAS  (5C)  

 

 

學業奬 Academic Award： 
全學年：

Annual 

方  忻 FELIX ROMINELLE IRA ACLAN  (1B) 魏卓希 NGAI CHEUK HEI     (2A) 

方  悅 FELIX ROMINA IRISH ACLAN    (2B) 王祖豪 WANG ZUHAO  (3A) 

莫莉香 PERALTA JASMINE MONTANANO  (3B) 劉禮軒 LAU LAI HIN   (4B) 

布杏嵐 BUYAG HANNA GRACE A (4C) 梁恩榕 LEUNG YAN YUNG  (5B) 

霍倩妮 FERNANDEZ JAN SYDNEY SIBAL (5C)   

 

服務優異奬 School Leadership and Service Award：  
風紀總隊長 

Head Prefect 
馮凱晴 FUNG HOI CHING (5B) 黎玉樺 LAI YUK WA (5B) 

學生會會長 

Student Union Chairman 
勞理時 LOPEZ, JEAN ELLIX (5C) 

  

 

 

課外活動服務優異奬 Extra Curricular Activities Leadership Award： 
梁文熹 LEUNG MAN HEI (5A) 杜錦威 TO KAM WAI (5A) 
岑天朗 SUM TIN LONG  (5A) 曾漢鏘 TSANG HON CHEONG (5A) 
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進步獎 The Most Improved Student Award： 
陳智偉 CHAN CHI WAI (1A) 岑之鵬 SUM CHI PANG (1B) 

龍皓幹 LOGAN KYLE MAURICE (1C) 王富銘 WONG FU MING (2A) 

喬沛嘉 TILLERY DEBRA CELEDIO (2B) 陳慧珊 CHAN WAI SHAN (3A) 

高正傑 GURSANGEET SINGH (3B) 李安妮 ALVANIZ NAOMI LEE-JAE (3C) 
黎仲康 LAI CHUNG HONG (4A) 馮子山 FUNG TSZ SAN (4B) 

貝安妮 BEGUM ANEETA (4C) 岑天朗 SUM TIN LONG (5A) 

吳梓豪 NG ZHI HAO (5B) 高中信 CORDERO JASON P (5C) 

 

 

Connor Stevenson Award: 
林俊熙 LAM CHUN HEI (1A) 夏愷思 AYING IRHENE HERNANDEZ  (1B) 

依麗玲 PARULAN ELAINE JOYCE B  (1B) 胡顥聰 WOO HO CHUNG  (2A) 
洛詩華 MOHAMMAD NOSHEEN RAZZAQ  (2B) 夏  明 ARSHAD MIKAEEL HARIS  (2C) 

玲  娜 OYARDO LANA DANA KATHERIAN ELEONOR (2C) 陳詩雅 CHAN SZE NGA  (3A) 

依美樺 MOHAMMAD IQRA  (3B) 黎樂文 LAI LOK MAN  (4A) 

嚴卓蓓 

EVANGELISTA BEERSHEBA MABUYOG   

 
(4C) 

徐詠欣 CHUI WING YAN  (5A) 

盧卓羲 LO CHEUK HEI  (5B) 基  爾 KEIR MACDONALD FERNANDEZ  (5C) 

柏列文 BERTES DANIEL SEQUITO  (5C)   

 

 

Pannu-Yuon Scholarship： 
林偉健 LAM WAI KIN Ken (1A) 譚芷鎣 TAM TSZ YING (1A) 

高仲匡 GALURA JON DANIEL (1B) 方  忻 FELIX ROMINELLE IRA ACLAN (1B) 

樊文蕊 FAN MAN YUI  (2A) 魏卓希 NGAI CHEUK HEI (2A) 

夏以恩 AYING IAN JHAY HERNANDEZ (2B) 方  悅 FELIX ROMINA IRISH ACLAN (2B) 
謝巧盈 TSE HAU YING (3A) 王祖豪 WANG ZUHAO (3A) 

韋尼信 RAI NICKSON (3B) 莫莉香 PERALTA JASMINE MONTANANO (3B) 

羅慧賢 LAW WAI YIN (4B) 劉禮軒 LAU LAI HIN (4B) 

白安祖 ANGELES ANGEL BREI (4C) 布杏嵐 BUYAG HANNA GRACE A (4C) 

歐嘉峻 AU KA TSUN (5B) 梁恩榕 LEUNG YAN YUNG (5B) 
霍倩妮 FERNANDEZ JAN SYDNEY SIBAL (5C) 文偉安 MANUEL REYNIER SALINAS (5C) 

 

 

品德優異獎 Excellent Conduct Award﹕ 
方  忻 FELIX ROMINELLE IRA ACLAN  (1B) 簡月瑤 DELA LUNA QEIAH CANAY  (2B) 
方  悅 FELIX ROMINA IRISH ACLAN  (2B) 許柏思 HERNANDEZ PATRICIA (2B) 

洛莉安 LOPEZ NIKA ANGELA  (2B) 洛詩華 MOHAMMAD NOSHEEN RAZZAQ  (2B) 

白朗平 NOBLE ALBERT JAMES BAKING  (2B) 利  雪 REYES JAMEAH CHER OLINO  (2B) 

喬沛嘉 TILLERY DEBRA CELEDIO  (2B) 玲  娜 

OYARDO LANA DANA KATHERIAN ELEONOR 

 
(2C) 

艾芊芊 ALANGUILAN GENEVIE ABIGAIL (3B) 江學美 HARSHMEET KAUR   (3B) 
夏碧思 HERNANDEZ PRINCESS IVY (3B) 依美樺 MOHAMMAD IQRA   (3B) 

馬思麗 NASIR RAMSHA  (3B) 莫莉香 PERALTA JASMINE MONTANANO  (3B) 

蘇月綸 SALON MARIANE TRISHA MAANDIG  (3B) 黃天賜 YOOKHONG NAMCHOK  (3B) 

汪愷珊 RANA HAFSA BANO (3C) 黎樂文 LAI LOK MAN  (4A) 
張淑君 CHEUNG SHUK KWAN (4B) 布杏嵐 BUYAG HANNA GRACE A (4C) 

利安怡 NICMIC ANJELIKA GENEROSO (4C) 馮凱晴 FUNG HOI CHING (5B) 

黎玉樺 LAI YUK WA (5B) 霍倩妮 FERNANDEZ JAN SYDNEY SIBAL (5C) 
文偉安 MANUEL REYNIER SALINAS  (5C) 洛思茵 NISHIEN LIEN V NOSCE (5C) 
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課外活動獎勵計劃–金獎 ECA Gold Award﹕ 
黃天賜 YOOKHONG NAMCHOK  (3B) 梁洛謙 LEUNG LOK HIM (3C) 

黎仲康 LAI CHUNG HONG (4A) 利安怡 NICMIC ANJELIKA GENEROSO (4C) 

梁文熹 LEUNG MAN HEI (5A)   

 

課外活動獎勵計劃–銀獎 ECA Silver Award﹕ 
方  悅 FELIX ROMINA IRISH ACLAN (2B) 簡月怡 DELA LUNA QEUIE CANAY (2B) 
喬沛嘉 TILLERY DEBRA CELEDIO (2B) 陳慧珊 CHAN WAI SHAN (3A) 

趙俊傑 GIU CHUN KIT (3A) 艾芊芊 ALANGUILAN GENEVIE ABIGAIL (3B) 

蘇月綸 SALON MARIANE TRISHA MAANDIG (3B) 依美樺 MOHAMMAD IQRA (3B) 

韋尼信 RAI NICKSON (3B) 莫宏軒 MOK WANG HIN (4B) 

 

課外活動獎勵計劃–銅獎 ECA Bronze Award﹕ 
戴令嘉 LONERGAN DANICA FAY DIANE (1C) 許家佑 AQUINO GABRIEL HEU (2B) 

簡月瑤 DELA LUNA QEIAH CANAY (2B) 許柏思 HERNANDEZ PATRICIA (2B) 

董美宁 DONG MEI NING (3A) 夏碧思 HERNANDEZ PRINCESS IVY (3B) 
馬思麗 NASIR RAMSHA (3B) 陳灝汶 CHAN HO MAN (4A) 

岑天朗 SUM TIN LONG (5A) 曾漢鏘 TSANG HON CHEONG (5A) 

杜錦威 TO KAM WAI (5A) 徐鍵津 XU JIAN JIN (5B) 

馮凱晴 FUNG HOI CHING (5B) 馬仲安 JOHN CHRISTIAN S. MIRANDILLA (5C) 
洛思茵 NISHIEN LIEN V NOSCE (5C)   

 

青苗學界進步獎提名 Youth Arch Student Improvement Award Nomination﹕ 
陳智偉 CHAN CHI WAI (1A) 高仲匡 GALURA JON DANIEL (1B) 

司柏基 SHIEFF KAELAN MARK (1C) 羅凱鴻 LAW HOI HUNG (2A) 

夏以恩 AYING IAN JHAY HERNANDEZ (2B) 董美鳳 DONG MEI FENG (3A) 

韋迪爾 WEATHERHEAD ETHAN DAVID (3B) 布樂森 BRIONES RYAN SAMUEL SALES (3C) 
陳灝汶 CHAN HO MAN (4A) 羅慧賢 LAW WAI YIN (4B) 

魏敬恒 EGLETON CRAIG IEUAN (4C) 岑天朗 SUM TIN LONG (5A) 

謝曉儀 TSE HIU YEE (5B) 柏列文 BERTES DANIEL SEQUITO (5C) 

 

青苗學界進步大獎提名 Big Youth Arch Student Improvement Award Nomination﹕ 
黎仲康 LAI CHUNG HONG (4A)   
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11.   學校活動記要 

 
No. 日期 活動 

85.  06/09/2014 大澳中秋綵燈晚會義工服務 

86.  13/09/2014 高結構挑戰網陣活動 

87.  25/09/2014 機場特警訓練計劃 – 第三日 

88.  27/09/2014 大澳國慶晚會義工服務 

89.  05/10/2014 鼓樂圈 Drum Circle 體驗日 

90.  06/10/2014 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（甲組）比賽 

91.  14/10/2014 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（甲組）比賽 

92.  27/10/2014 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（甲組）比賽 

93.  04/10/2014 女童軍獨木舟同樂日 

94.  25/10/2014 「月有陰晴圓缺」環保時鐘工作坊 

95.  16/10/2014 陸運會 

96.  30/10/2014 「寶蓮禪寺萬佛寶殿開光慶典歡迎晚宴」表演及義工服務 

97.  31/10/2014 「寶蓮禪寺萬佛寶殿開光慶典」義工服務 

98.  01/11/2014 新界區學界欖球七人賽 

99.  11/11/2014 荃灣及離島區校際越野比賽 

100.  15/11/2014 新界區學界欖球七人賽 

101.  16/11/2014 「世界心臟日」繪畫比賽 

102.  17/11/2014 「大澳健康計劃」訓練活動（一） 

103.  22/11/2014 「覺光長老荼毗儀典」義工服務 

104.  24/11/2014 「大澳健康計劃」探訪活動（一） 

105.  29/11/2014 網上學習平台簡介會 

106.  30/11/2014 2014 樂．誼閉幕音樂會之「星光喝采」 

107.  04/12/2014 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（乙組）比賽 

108.  05/12/2014 設計營商周 2014「設計生活」工作坊 

109.  06/12/2014 學校旅行日 

110.  07/12/2014 慈山寺夏令營 2014“營”友禪聚 

111.  07/12/2014 慈山寺試行體驗日義工簡介會 

112.  09/12/2014 荃灣及離島區校際田徑比賽 

113.  10/12/2014 大澳兒童聖誕聯歡會 

114.  11/12/2014 荃灣及離島區校際田徑比賽 

115.  12/12/2014 荃灣及離島區校際田徑比賽 

116.  13/12/2014 慈山寺試行體驗日義工服務 

117.  14/12/2014 同行抗毒野外定向大比拼 2014 

118.  14/12/2014 「不只是一個時裝表演」展覽導賞及藍印工作坊 

119.  19/12/2014 中華基督教會大澳小學九十周年校慶舞獅表演 

120.  02/01/2015 寶蓮禪寺水陸法會義工服務 

121.  22/01/2015 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（乙組）比賽 

122.  24/01/2015 新界區學界七人欖球賽 

123.  31/01/2015 新界區學界七人欖球賽 
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124.  31/01/2015 香港迪士尼樂園社區同樂日 

125.  02/02/2015 「大澳健康計劃」探訪活動（二） 

126.  09/02/2015 「大澳健康計劃」探訪活動（二） 

127.  09/02/2015 「高中學生藝術學習之旅」展覽導賞及參觀活動 

128.  14/02/2015 2015 離島區啦啦隊比賽 

129.  14/02/2015 香港寵物節 2015－寵物皈依義工服務 

130.  23/02/2015 「高中學生視覺藝術作品集」展覽參觀 

131.  24/02/2015 樂＠慈山寺 Mind Jam 成員選拔日 

132.  01/03/2015 大澳區水陸居民慶新春義工服務及表演 

133.  02/03/2015 「乙末年大澳區新春音樂嘉年華」義工服務及表演 

134.  07/03/2015 新界區學界女子丙組七人欖球賽 

135.  07/03/2015 新界區學界男子丙組七人欖球賽 

136.  07/03/2015 長者 Art Jamming 義工服務及表演 

137.  08/03/2016 Barter Concert 

138.  09/03/0215 2014-2015 年度校際籃球男子（丙組）比賽 

139.  14/03/2015 「TransLantau100」義工服務 

140.  15/03/2015 冠忠巴士及防癌基金義工服務 

141.  21/03/2015 新界區學界女子丙組七人欖球賽 

142.  21/03/2015 聯校女童軍宣誓典禮 

143.  27/03/2015 觀賞國際七人欖球賽 

144.  18/04/2015 「香港復康力量二十週年慈善晚宴」義工服務 

145.  02/05/2015 參觀「煙畫」攝影工作坊暨「傳統中國服 X 插畫展」展覽 

146.  08/05/2015 全港學界男子丙組及女子丙組七人欖球賽 

147.  09/05/2015 參觀 3D 立體打印公司 

148.  15/05/2015 全港學界男子乙組七人欖球賽 

149.  15/05/2015 全港學界男子丙組及女子丙組七人欖球賽 

150.  16/05/2015 全港學界男子乙組七人欖球賽 

151.  16/05/2015 「社區藝術升級改造」工作坊 

152.  23/05/2015 寶蓮禪寺浴佛典禮義工服務 

153.  23/06/2015 農耕體驗及肥皂製作工作坊 

154.  23/06/2015 區本計劃「老人探訪義工」活動 

155.  24/06/2015 全港學界籃球比賽 

156.  26/06/2015 香港知專設計學院「2015：翔」展覽導賞活動 

157.  27/06/2015 街跑少年 

158.  28/06/2015 參觀賽馬會 Media M21 媒體空間 

159.  28/06/2015 「珍愛微電影」面試活動 

160.  03/07/2015 佛青團義工服務 

161.  03/07/2015 閃避球初級證書課程 

162.  04/07/2015 街跑少年 
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163.  05/07/2015 藝術菁英全港青少年繪畫日－離島區 

164.  05/07/2015 Heart Sutra Prayer Ceremony 

165.  08/07/2015 大澳文物酒店 x 文化葫蘆 X SONY 大澳美食之旅攝影 

166.  08/07/2015 閃避球初級證書課程 

167.  11/07/2015 參觀賽馬會 Media M21 媒體空間 

168.  01/08/2015 街跑少年－新秀訓練營 

 

 

 

 

 

 


